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Abstract 
This thesis investigates the relationship between service in the Defence Forces, outcomes of 
that service and later life housing outcomes of ex-service households. In particular, the 
research focuses on households eligible for Australian Department of Veterans’ Affairs 
(DVA) benefits and support because of the past service of a household member. The outcome 
of key interest is housing security, defined in this study as the independence, security and 
control afforded beneficiaries by their household and housing circumstances.  
The attainment of housing security in later life is of major importance in an ageing Australia 
as it supports ageing in place, or the desire to remain at home or in a familiar place, and 
provides a sense of wellbeing and belonging necessary for successful ageing (Australian 
Institute Health & Welfare, 2013; Boldy et al., 2013; Hulse and Saugeres, 2008). Without 
housing security households are at risk of more frequent residential relocation (Hulse & 
Saugeres, 2008; Parkinson, 2010), housing affordability problems and housing stress 
associated with the escalating costs of maintaining adequate housing as they age (Yates & 
Bradbury, 2009), and potentially, premature admission to expensive residential aged care 
settings (Faulkner & Bennett, 2002). Housing security is broader than tenure outcomes alone 
(Hulse, 2010; Parkinson, 2010; Wiley et al., 2011). The social, emotive and material 
circumstances and past experiences of the individual and household influence perception of 
independence, security and control at any point in time (Clapham, 2005; Parkinson, 2010). 
Central to the research design, consequently, is the historical timing and context of key life 
events in the linked lives of household members.  
The life course theoretical perspective underpins the analysis of how the early life 
employment in Defence and individual service outcomes impact on the later life outcomes of 
households. The circumstances of two broad cohorts are investigated based on the Defence 
service timing of ex-service personnel. The World War II (WWII) cohort that experienced a 
global event impacting both at home and abroad, and the post WWII cohort of ex-service 
personnel who served during times of more regional conflicts and hostilities with less 
engagement of the entire population. 
A cross sectional design with a postal survey method was employed to capture recent and 
past events and outcomes that influenced current household and housing circumstances, and 
the housing security afforded the household. The self-administered questionnaire was piloted 
with a convenience sample of beneficiaries. The research site was Queensland, as it was the 
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state with the most ex-service households residing in rental housing (Department of Veteran’s 
Affairs, 2010).  
In the main study, a systematic random sample of DVA Total Beneficiaries data base of 
Queensland identified 3000 households for inclusion. One beneficiary from each household 
was invited to participate with a response rate of 25 per cent. A representative sample of 729 
Queensland beneficiary households were analysed.  
Comparative analysis of the WWII and post WWII households reveals differences within the 
life domains of health, employment, income and relationships. These four life domains are 
heavily implicated in the attainment and maintenance of housing security (Elsinga et al, 2007; 
Hulse & Saugeres, 2008; Parkinson, 2010). The use of a purposively designed housing 
security scale to estimate the level of housing security afforded by housing circumstances 
provides the means of comparing between and within groups, service effects and other life 
domains.  
The majority of ex-service households are securely housed. This is demonstrated by their 
level of equity in their dwelling and land, and broader housing circumstances. Beneficiaries 
rate their circumstances as providing moderate to high housing security. While ranking of 
housing security is closely associated with the level of household equity in their housing, 
other factors intervene. A series of multiple regression analyses reveal which life course 
factors are significant predictors of housing security among all beneficiaries, the WWII and 
post WWII cohorts. The findings support conclusions of the European study of housing 
security and insecurity (Doling, 2003; Toussaint & Elsinga, 2007) that changes in health, 
relationships, employment and income impact on housing security and that housing security 
is broader than tenure alone (Hulse & Saugeres, 2008; Parkinson, 2010). 
This research provides new insight into the later life outcomes for ex-service households. It 
highlights the socio-economic outcomes of households, their housing outcomes and the 
housing security afforded individual beneficiaries. Of importance for policy makers and 
planners, is the persistent effect mental and physical health changes of ex-service personnel 
has on the cumulative socio-economic and housing outcomes of the ex-service household in 
later life. The use of the housing security scale enables comparison of the effect of different 
events and outcomes on the ranking given housing security and extends our understanding of 
housing security in later life. The scale provides the means of comparing different groups and 
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circumstances. This research highlights the household and housing circumstances that can 
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A diverse group of households with eligibility under one of four 
Commonwealth Acts  
1. Veteran’s Entitlement Act (1986) 
2. Military Rehabilitation and Compensation Act (2004) 
3. Safety Rehabilitation and Compensation Act (1988) 
4. Defence Act (1903).  
Qualifying 
service 
The personnel have been deployed to gazetted areas of warlike hostilities 
and thereby meet criteria for access to a service pension and benefits 
under Veteran’s Entitlement Act (1986)  
Time of War “Means any time during which a state of war actually exists, and includes 
the time between the issue of a proclamation of the existence of war or of 
danger thereof and the issue of a proclamation declaring that the war or 
danger thereof, declared in the prior proclamation, no longer exists”. 
(Defence Act, 1903) 
War “Means any invasion or apprehended invasion of, or attack or 




A pension paid under Veterans’ Entitlement ACT (1986) to compensate 
veterans for injuries or diseases caused or aggravated by war service or 
certain defence service. 
Defence 
Forces 
The combined service branches and auxiliary forces including Merchant 
Navy and Civilian Military Forces. 
Defence 
service 




The Commonwealth Department responsible for management of policy 
and implementing programs to fulfil Australia's obligations to war 
veterans and their dependents. The four key areas of DVA activity are; 
 Benefits and payments under the Acts. 
 Health and wellbeing of eligible service personnel, veterans and 
their dependents. 
 Management of providers of services to eligible veterans and their 
dependents. 
 Commemoration and War Graves management. 
xviii 
Term Definition 
Rank There are four broad comparative ranks that span Department of Defence 
occupational classifications of Royal Australian Navy, Royal Australian 
Air Force and Army. They provide a common means of reporting 
seniority of roles and command and control across the Defence Forces. 
They are:  
 Commissioned Officers includes command, professional and 
officer training roles 
 Warrant Officers include supervisory roles and other senior 
warrant appointments 
 Non- Commissioned Officers includes personnel appointed to lead 
roles during service 
 Other Ranks includes entry level base classifications. (Australian 






Retirement is a term used to describe eligibility under Australian Tax and 
Superannuation Acts. It usually is the period from when a person over 55 
ceases regular work and is eligible to access either their superannuation 
and or pension benefits. It extends from cessation of work till death a 
period that can span more than 30 years.  
Retirement from Defence attracts  
 A retirement, invalidity or resignation benefit depending on reason for 
discharge and meeting qualifying service criteria. Prior to 1992 
retirement from Defence occurring prior to age of 55 attracted a 
retirement or resignation benefit 
 Ex-service personnel with “qualifying service” are eligible to retire 
five years earlier than the general community e.g. at 60 rather than 65. 
WWI World War 1 was a global conflict between 1914 and 1918. 
WWII World War II was a global war occurring between 1939 and 1945 and 
involving multiple theatres of war across Europe, Africa and the 
Mediterranean region, Russia and South East Asia and the Pacific 
(Australian War Museum, 2012). 
Post WWII A period after the end of WWII in which there have been no further 







 Introduction to the Research  
This study examines the relationship between service in Defence Forces, outcomes of that 
service, and later life housing outcomes of ex-service households. In particular, this research 
focuses on households who are eligible for Australian Department of Veterans’ Affairs 
(DVA) benefits and support because of past service in Defence Forces of a household 
member. The outcome of key interest is housing security.  
Housing security is defined in this study as the independence, security and control afforded 
by household and housing circumstances. Without housing security in later life members of 
ex-service households are at risk of more frequent residential relocation (Hulse & Saugeres, 
2008), escalating costs of maintaining adequate housing as they age (Yates & Bradbury, 
2009) and potentially premature admission to expensive residential aged care settings 
(Faulkner & Bennett, 2002).  
This chapter begins with an overview of the structural and institutional context influencing 
later life outcomes of ex-service households. It does so taking account of the broad housing 
and welfare system, as well as housing and welfare systems specific to veterans. 
Understanding this context is critical to understanding the factors influencing housing 
security in later life. To understand the impact on ex-service households explicitly an 
appreciation of the veterans’ specific system is also required. Therefore this chapter examines 
structural and institutional influences of the broader Australian housing and welfare systems, 
before reviewing veteran specific housing and welfare supports for eligible ex-service 
households. Following this, the nature of the research problem, aim and research questions 
are presented. This chapter concludes with an overview of the structure and content the 
thesis. It provides insight into how each chapter builds understanding of factors that influence 
later life, and in particular, housing security of ex-service households of Queensland. 
Background 
There are multiple events across the life that change the “trajectory” of the individual or 
household (Elder, Kirkpatrick Johnson, & Crosnoe, 2006 p.8). These are heavily influenced 
by structural issues, none as great as war (Elder et al., 2006; Elder & Shanahan, 1997; 
MacLean & Elder, 2007). During the 20th Century, Australia was involved in two world wars 
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and a global financial depression (Dyster & Meridith, 1990). International life course scholars 
consider the economic and social impacts of these global events to have reverberated through 
the multiple and interlocking pathways of individuals and families, their support networks 
and ultimately on institutional systems themselves (Elder, 1986; Elder et al., 2006; Elder & 
Pellerin, 1998; Settersten, 2006a; Spiro & Settersten, 2012).  
The institutional changes implemented in response to war time and the Great Depression in 
Australia altered everyday life forever (Beer, Faulkner & Gabriel, 2006; Dyster & Meridith, 
1990). The effect of these three global events on individuals differed according to gender, 
education, occupational experiences, location and timing in their lives (Elder, 1998). The 
structural opportunities and constraints of that time impacted on options available to 
individuals and households.  
The ex-service households of interest in this research have been impacted not only by 
structural and institutional changes of the early 20th Century but also as consequence of 
employment with Department of Defence. Deployment to war and involvement in combat are 
key to understanding the effects of service in Defence (Gimbel & Booth, 1994; Levy & Sidel, 
2009; MacLean, 2010; MacLean & Elder, 2007). Review of Australian literature reveals 
there is little research on the socio-economic effects of service in Defence on later life. U.S. 
literature, however, demonstrates the effects of military service in creating advantage or 
disadvantage are multi-factorial (Elder, 1986; Fitzgerald, 2006; MacLean & Elder, 2007; 
Sampson & Laub, 1996).  
 The Structural and Institutional Context 
This section provides insight into the historical, cultural and political context of the 
development of the housing system in Australia. Understanding the context enables 
identification of how structural constraints and supports differentiate the housing outcomes of 
households over time. Following this, the changing economic conditions of the 20th Century 
are outlined to provide further context to variation in the housing pathways of older 
Australians. In addition, interaction between the welfare and housing systems are explored to 
identify key institutional influences on older households. Finally, the Department of 
Veteran’s Affairs system of support for veterans and their dependents provides insight into 
institutional supports or constraints in later life. This section provides the foundation for 
understanding how housing security is interpreted in Australia.  
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Historical, cultural and political influences.  
Similar to other Commonwealth countries, Australia has developed a system of government 
based both on its colonial origins and its unique historical influences and events (Burke, 
1999; Davison, 2000). The early settlement patterns, discovery of resources, and release of 
land are key features of Australian colonisation and establishment of priorities within the 
housing system (Troy, 2000). Settlements became highly urbanised around cities and ports to 
service rural enterprises, gold fields and other resource areas, negating much of the need for 
tenement style housing typically seen in European manufacturing towns. Land was freely 
given to new settlers and ticket of leave convicts alike, to establish these towns and resource 
hubs, making home ownership more likely and ensuring less reliance on class structure 
(Burke, 1999 p.1-3). The entry of new settlers into home ownership was supported in the 
early 19th Century by establishment of Building Societies that provided workers opportunity 
to borrow to purchase land and build their own home (Davison, 2000). Immigration agents 
actively promoted this dream of home ownership among immigrants to Australia. For these 
free settlers, the lure of property ownership meant not just an improvement in 
accommodation, but also the rights of a property owner to vote, improved social status and 
fulfilment of aspirations (Davison, 2000). 
Home ownership was important for housing security in pre-welfare Australia as there were 
few state benefits for the aged, or the support for widows and children. (Troy, 2000). The 
attainment of home ownership provided security and stability in a time of family crisis or 
when family members were no longer able to work (Davison, 2000). Access to larger parcels 
of land offered opportunity for subsistence living for households with no other income. 
Importantly, the expansion of colonial settlements occurred during a period of political and 
social reform (1850’s) in which it was espoused that an egalitarian society could be achieved 
by increasing working class independence through self-improvement (Davison, 2000).  
An important aspect of this egalitarian approach was the lessening of dependence on large 
capitalists and greater commitment of the working class to national productivity through the 
greater distribution of property ownership (Davison, 2000). Thus, opportunity for property 
ownership (house and a block of land) brought with it the vision of independence, control and 
security not available to the working class in Britain. As a consequence, around 50 per cent of 
households were home owners by late 1890s, much higher than in the U.K. (Beer, 1993; 
Burke, 1999; U.K. Government, 2004). The single family detached house on larger 
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allotments became the norm in the highly distributed population centres and a pattern of 
home ownership was established (Troy, 2000).  
The balance between the private market activities of households, government and landlords 
has changed over time (Beer, 1999; Beer & Faulkner, 2011; Burke, 2014). The strong 
preference for home ownership as the most secure form of tenure, however, has persisted 
(Table 1.1), becoming culturally entwined in the psyche of the nation (Bourassa, Grieg & 
Troy, 1995). The role of government in housing was framed by the Australian Constitution 
(1900) which provided the framework for the relationship between the Commonwealth and 
states, and defined the role of central government (Singleton, Aitken, Jinks & Warhurst, 
2012). Housing was not a specific power of the Commonwealth, but the responsibility of the 
states (Commonwealth of Australia Constitution Act, 1901: Section 51). However, the global 
events of World War I (WWI), the Great Depression and WWII had a direct impact on the 
relationship between the Commonwealth and the states especially with regard to housing and 
the marketplace.  
The number of private landlords reduced as a consequence of the Great Depression and 
during WWII, when war time rent controls were introduced (Beer, 1999; Burke, 1999; Troy, 
2000). The states became more involved in capital raising for social housing (Kemeny, 1983), 
providing easy access to lower income households (Beer, 1999). As a result by 1945, only 45 
per cent of housing stock remained in the private rental market (Table 1.1). This further 
reduced to 20 per cent by 1961 (Beer, 1999). In the aftermath of these historical events, 
private rental housing became relegated to a secondary class of housing, forgotten by 
governments, academics and policy makers (Beer, 1999; Burke, 1999 p.1-2). Private rental 
was subsequently considered a transitional arrangement between leaving home and saving to 
purchase a home until the late 1970s (Beer, 1999; Crook & Kemp, 2014; Hulse, 2014; 
Kendig, 1981)  
The second consequence of global events of the early 20th Century was the Commonwealth 
post war stimulus programs. The post WWII federal Labor government responded to 
population concerns of housing shortages with three strategies (Kemeny, 1983). These were 
the expansion of War Service Home Loans, commencement in 1946 of Commonwealth State 
Housing Agreements, and the expansion of the Commonwealth Bank of Australia into the 
housing financial market (Kemeny, 1983). Of particular interest to this research was the 
soldier resettlement programs of WWI and WWII. These programs provided entry into home 
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ownership for larger numbers of the population than in the past (Burke, 1999). The 
Commonwealth State Housing Agreements post war aimed to provide secure and stable 
rental housing. The first agreement identified returning veterans of WWII as a priority. Fifty 
per cent of all new social housing under the 1946 agreement was for returning ex-service 
personnel (Parliament of Australia, 2005).  
The social housing sector programs in Australia are considered to provide a secure form of 
tenure as rents are aligned with a set proportion of household income (Jones, Bell, Tilse & 
Earl, 2007). However, incremental changes over time have resulted in the stabilising of social 
housing stocks at around five to six per cent of all housing, and has contributed to the renewal 
of growth in the private rental sector at the end of the 20th Century (Beer, 1999). So while 
social housing as an alternative to home ownership provides higher tenure security than 
private rental (McNelis et al., 2008), it has become less accessible and waiting lists for social 
housing are now long (Commonwealth of Australia, 2008; 2014). The housing opportunity of 
each successive generation reflects the structural and institutional influences of that time.  
Generational change influencing the housing system. 
The notion of being a nation of home owners found bipartisan support and community 
acceptance throughout the 20th Century in Australia (Burke, 1999; Donoghue, Tranter & 
White, 2002; Troy, 2000). This was evidenced by the growing federal housing financial aid 
for homeownership, with aid doubling between 1955 and 1965 (Kemeny, 1983). The 
implication of these changes were that entry into “the housing market” became more 
affordable to those born after the Great Depression and WW1. It is the post WWI generations 
(Table 1.1) who attained the highest level of home ownership in later life (Australian Bureau 
Statistics, 2008, 2009, 2012; Burke, 1999; Troy, 2000).  
By the middle of the 20th Century, however, median house prices were generally three to four 
times the annual income of a single wage earner (Yates, 2007b). This “price to income ratio” 
of entry into home ownership continued until the late 1960s (Yates, 2007b p.5) when the first 
of the baby boomer generation entered the housing market (aged 25 in 1971). At this time, 
there were four generations in the housing market (Table 1.1). These were, the WWI cohort 
(born 1880-1900), WWII cohort (born 1901-1926), the lucky generation (born 1926 -1946) 
and the post WWII baby boomer generation (born 1946-1966) [Australian Bureau Statistics, 
2009, 2012]. The likelihood of intergenerational wealth transfer diminished, as longevity of 
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the Australian population increased and opportunities for older people to stay at home 
elongated length of occupancy of the family home (Australian Institute of Health Welfare, 
2006; Olsberg & Winter, 2005 p.17; Yates, 2007b p.14). By 1976, home ownership had 
stabilised at around 70 per cent (Australian Bureau Statistics, 2008 p.313). The slowing of 
population growth and migration from 1972 to1980 had little effect on demand as more of the 
baby boomers entered the housing market (Australian Bureau Statistics, 2009, 2012). 
By the mid-1980s the baby boomer generation were having an impact on demand, forcing 
housing prices up. The “deposit gap” increased to around 30 per cent as a result of higher 
costs of borrowing (Yates, 2007b p.6). The “deposit gap” became significant, shifting the 
policy debate to the issue of affordability (Yates, 2007b p.6). The micro-economic reforms in 
1980-1990s subtly altered structural supports for the housing system (Berry, 2006; Burke et 
al, 2014).  
The de-regulation of the banking system and the labour market created increased flexibility 
for business. The increased casualisation of the workforce resulted in greater workforce 
participation rates and improved economic performance (Parkinson, 2010; Productivity 
Commission; 2006). Housing loans were expanded to include equity withdrawal, increasing 
debt for households during the 1990s and 2000 as households’ accessed home equity for 
other purposes such as purchase of cars (Burke et al, 2014). The outcomes for workers 
however, were mixed. The reforms, on one hand, contributed to increasing incomes, while on 
the other, resulted in less job security and greater uncertainty linked to housing (Campbell, 
Parkinson & Wood, 2014; Parkinson, 2010). The changing economic conditions made it 
increasingly harder for those who have not attained and maintained home ownership to 
achieve the dream of ownership in later life (Hulse, Milligan & Easthope, 2011). 
Housing affordability too, has changed with each successive generation, creating a larger gap 
between those who are able to attain home ownership and those who could not (Burke, Stone 
& Ralston, 2014; Yates, 2007b). So while home ownership (purchasing or outright 
ownership) remained high between 1980 and 2011 many more households now enter 
retirement with a mortgage (Burke et al, 2014). This has many policy implications, as most 
aged care policies rely on higher levels of outright home ownership to offset the costs of 
living on limited retirement incomes (Yates and Bradbury, 2009). Housing is a central plank 
of the welfare system (Berry, 1999; Yates, 2009). The inter-dependencies within the welfare 
and housing systems are examined next. 
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Table 1.1: Tenure Patterns 1911-2011 and Generational Change 






 Year ’000 % '000 % % '000 % '000 '000 
WWI cohort  (born 1875 - 1900) entry into housing market 1911     46  42   
First of the WWII cohort (born 1901-1926) enter housing market during the Great Depression (1930-1939), War Service 
homes schemes for eligible veterans commence 
1933     54  40   
War Service Homes schemes for eligible WWII cohort and first retirement of WWI cohort 1947 838 45.4 148 8 53.4 813 44 49 1847 
First of the “Lucky generation” (born 1926-1946) enter housing market  1954 1122 48.2 353 15.2 63.3 799 34.3 56 2330 
Peak in  WWI cohort in retirement 1961 1322 47.8 624 22.5 70.3 763 26.7 60 2768 
Five generations in housing market with entry of post WWII  Baby boomers (1946-1966) 1966 - - - - 71.4 835 26.7 60 3127 
Declining WWI cohort numbers and first of Lucky generation retire 1971 - - - - 68.8 1001 27.9 119 3589 
Slowing population growth and migration (1972-1980) 1976 1306.3 32.3 1437.8 35.6 68.4 1044.5 25.8 232.5 4038.5 
 1981 1548.9 34.8 1542.9 34.6 70.1 1164.5 26.1 190.6 4446.9 
Peak retirement of WWII cohort, entry of first Generation X & Y (born 1966-1986) 1986 1981.9 38.9 1604.4 31.5 70.4 1334.4 26.1 174.1 5094.8 
With first of Lucky generation retiring there are three generations in retirement 1991 2362.0 41.4 1561.3 27.4 68.9 1560.6 27.4 210.3 5694.2 
 1996 2658.0 42.5 1656.1 26.5 69 1866.0 29.8 67.8 6247.9 
Retirement of first post WWII baby boomers 2001 2810.9 41.7 1872.1 27.8 69.5 1953.1 28.9 101.3 6737.4 
 2006 2478.3 35.1 2448.2 34.7 69.8 2063.9 29.2 65.7 7056.1 
Declining WWII cohort numbers, peak of Lucky generation in retirement 2011 2488.1 32.1 2709.4 34.9 67 2297.5 29.6 70.1 7760.3* 
Sources: ABS, 2008:313; ABS, 2005-2011; ABS 2009; ABS, 2012. *2.5% unknown.  
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Welfare and housing. 
Early 20th Century social policy aimed to provide social protection across all ages, funded 
through a variety of progressive taxes (O’Connor, Orloff & Shaver, 1999 p.56-57). The 
minimum standard pension buffered individuals against unemployment and illness. The 
pension provided income support in retirement with cost of living, and with housing and 
accommodation costs such as the supplement for private renters. The rent assistance schemes 
however, have become increasingly under pressure in the later part of the 20th and early part 
of 21st Century (Jacobs, Natalier, Berry, Seelig, & Slater, 2007). Rent assistance payments 
are no longer keeping pace with actual costs of private rental (Symond, 2007). Equally, since 
the 1970’s, ownership of property has become increasingly important in determining welfare 
income eligibility (Saunders, 1994) and has an important role in the decision to retire from 
the workforce (Shacklock & Brunetto, 2005).  
The three pillars of the retirement income system are considered to be occupational 
superannuation, the aged pension and individual wealth accumulation (encompassing housing 
equity) (Carney, 2007 p366).  Occupational superannuation re-introduced nationally in 1992 
is of little impact among current older retired households (Carney, 2007). There are 
significant gender imbalances with women accumulating fewer savings (Carney, 2007). The 
second pillar of the retirement income system, the aged pension, introduced in 1909, relies on 
high levels of home ownership to offset the low entitlements (Yates & Bradbury, 2009).  
In research conducted by Yates and Bradbury’s (2009) Australia had the fourth highest 
comparative poverty rate among retirees (not housing adjusted) among OECD countries. 
While this number improved when adjusted for housing, the issue highlights an area of 
significant concern, older renters (Yates & Bradbury, 2009 p.17). After adjusting for home 
ownership, the percentage of those who were very poor dropped from 24 to 8 per cent (Yates 
& Bradbury 2009 p.17).  
Homeownership is the third pillar of the retirement income system. The Reserve Bank of 
Australia (2009) estimated that 60 per cent of net wealth in 2006 came from personal wealth 
accumulation, the key contributor of which is home ownership. This is explained by 
consistently high levels of home ownership since the 1970’s (Table 1.1). Yet there has been a 
decline in outright ownership since 2001. While this may be explained by households not 
living in their own dwelling, for example, home owners who are fly in and fly out workers 
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and some “grey nomads” (Charles-Edward, Bell & Brown, 2008), other explanations include 
change in how mortgages are utilised and change in the timing of life events such as marriage 
and birth of first child (Beer & Faulkner, 2009). The importance of welfare and 
superannuation systems to later life financial and housing security is increasing. The housing 
and welfare systems have become intrinsically entwined. How ex-service households are 
impacted by these changing policy contexts are considered next. 
Ex-service specific welfare and housing. 
The Department of Veteran’s Affairs (DVA) was first established in 1914 in 
acknowledgement of the unique occupational characteristics of Defence service. Its aim is to 
deliver compensation and pensions under War Pensions Act (1914). Over time, departmental 
scope increased, with changes to the Acts to include repatriation and housing support. The 
1976 re-structure to the Department of Veterans' Affairs resulted in a single point of 
management for repatriation and rehabilitation that became a clear differentiator within 
health and welfare administration programs (Parliament of Australia, 2010). Administration 
of housing loans for current personnel and veterans is incorporated into the current DVA 
portfolio of responsibilities. 
Housing schemes for eligible veterans and war widows. 
The dedicated approach to resettling eligible veterans and war widows post war was 
established under the War Service Homes Act (1918) and supplemented in 1946 under the 
Commonwealth/State Housing Agreement for access to social housing.  The re-settlement 
policies of the Returned Soldiers and War Service Homes Schemes were an acknowledgement 
by government that war service interrupts normal life course progression of the individual 
(Australian Bureau Statistics, 1923 p.631, 1947 p.1179). The primary focus of early schemes 
was to assist in repatriation of ex-service personnel and to assist households to access housing 
near employment. The WWI farms scheme was generally considered a failure for reasons of 
suitability of location and selection, debt burden, allocation sizes and resources required by 
the returned soldier (Powell, 1981 p.65-69). The War Service Homes Scheme provided 
opportunity for entry into the housing market that was not have been available to households’ 
otherwise (Johnson, 2002). The WWII schemes fared somewhat better than the WWI 
schemes addressing the need for housing post war (Johnson, 2002 p.105-110) and providing 
access to affordable social housing for households unable to purchase.  
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Access to the home ownership schemes have continued for post WWII service and ex-service 
households in various forms. During the mid-1970s to late1980s, however, the effectiveness 
of defence specific home loans was reduced as a consequence of increased housing prices 
(Abelson & Chung, 2004). The shift in the upper limit or loan caps, lagged behind the 
significant housing price movements occurring between 1971-1974, 1979-1981 and 1987-
1989 (Abelson & Chung, 2005). This is anticipated to have impacted the housing choices of 
the post WWII cohort.  
Access to social housing by ex-service households has also altered since the first State 
Housing Agreement (1946). The priority given to returning service personnel with disabilities 
is no longer captured in housing agreements. Ex-service households now compete with the 
general population for access to scant social housing resources. The estimates of the housing 
circumstances of retired beneficiaries in receipt of benefits or supports from Department of 
Veteran’s Affairs in 2010 are outlined below (Table 1.2).  





















Sources: 1. DVA special data extraction April 2010; 2. DVA special data extraction Aug 2010; 3. Estimates DVA 
Veterans at Risk, (Thomson Goodall Associates, 2009). 
Of particular concern in this research are households that have not achieved home ownership 
or accessed social housing in later life.  The potential costs of private rental and housing 
shortages place non-home-owners at risk of housing insecurity, homelessness or premature 
entry into residential aged care. How the veterans’ specific system of benefits and supports 
offsets risk to housing security is considered next. 
Benefits and supports from DVA. 
Welfare benefits and support from DVA augment other entitlements of veterans (Australian 
Government, Department of Veteran’s Affairs, 2012). Access to DVA pensions and 
compensation payments are based on complex rules of eligibility. These are associated with 
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1) qualifying service; years of service; rank; age, and 2) effects of service; eligible disability, 
or military compensation (Australian Government Department of Veteran’s Affairs, 2010). 
First a Defence employee is covered by two schemes: the Military Rehabilitation and 
Compensation Scheme, and the Safety, Rehabilitation and Compensation Scheme, denoting 
the differences between workplace safety and war service related injury, illness and death 
(Australian Government Department of Veteran’s Affairs, 2010). While the key focus of both 
schemes is on health and welfare until a return to work, compensation is available to those 
who cannot return to work, or to dependent families after the death of a service person 
(Australian Government Department of Veteran’s Affairs, 2010). The ex-service personnel 
that do not return to work are of particular interest in this research. There is a gap in housing 
information among beneficiaries in receipt of disability pensions from DVA. Of note in Table 
1.2, there was an expectation that ex-service personnel with a disability will have a similar 
pattern of access to social housing as the general population, even more so by retirement.  
Retirement. 
The eligible retirement age for an ex-service person remains five years earlier than others in 
the general community in recognition of the impact of service on life outcomes (Australian 
Government Department of Veteran’s Affairs, 2010). This places additional importance on 
the individual’s entitlement to superannuation and households overall wealth accumulation 
across the life course. For non-career employees of Defence (less than 20 years) the 
employment transition to civilian employment, employment continuity and stability of health 
up to retirement is an important consideration in wealth acquisition for later life security. 
Career employees of Defence (20+years), can access occupational superannuation. This 
scheme has been in place since 1948, though has undergone a number of contentious changes 
with regard to its indexation and administration (Parliament of Australia, 2008). For some ex-
service households retirement income is a mix of part pension from superannuation, aged 
pension or disability payments benefits and, if home ownership has not been attained, access 
to rental assistance (Australian Government, Department of Veteran’s Affairs, 2010b, 2012). 




 Nature of the Problem 
This section provides an overview of the nature of the problem to be addressed in this 
research. It builds on Section 1 which provided the foundation for understanding the housing 
outcomes of older Australians and specifically those who have worked in Defence Forces. 
U.S. studies indicate that military service, as an occupational choice, often postpones entry 
into home ownership (Fitzgerald, 2006; Wilmoth & London, 2013) while also influencing life 
time employment and health (Elder, 1985; Fitzgerald. 2004; MacLean, 2010). To explore this 
in the Australian context, this research focuses on the ex-service household eligible for 
benefits and supports from the Department of Veteran’s Affairs (DVA). It is this group that 
have proved in their DVA application the association between Defence service and changes 
in health, wellbeing and or employability of at least one household member. Eligibility for 
DVA services is directly linked to the consequence of service in Defence of at least one 
household member.  
The fundamental issue of concern in this research, is that little is known about the later life 
socio-economic outcomes of ex-service households in Australia, especially their housing 
circumstances. The areas for investigation encompass the housing circumstances of ex-
service households and the measurement of housing security. Examining later life outcomes 
affords the means of considering the cumulative effect of service across the life course. 
In Australia, higher rates of home ownership are anticipated in later life and have become an 
important economic consideration for retirement. Australia’s asset based welfare system 
relies on high levels of home ownership to offset low retirement pensions and incomes 
(Wulff, Dharmalingam, Reynolds & Yates, 2009; Yates & Bradbury, 2009). However, there 
is a gap in the information available on the housing circumstances of DVA beneficiaries. 
Sixteen per cent of households in the DVA database have no tenure recorded (Australian 
Government, Department of Veteran’s Affairs, 2012).  
Without baseline information comparisons between different cohorts and groups are not 
possible. If the 16 per cent of the DVA database with missing data are non-home owners then 
a greater proportion (23%) of ex-service households would be reliant on rental and alternative 
forms of housing compared to 13-15 per cent in the general aged community (Australian 
Government Department of Veteran’s Affairs, 2010a; Australian Bureau Statistics, 2008, 
2011). If 16 per cent are owners, then the proportion of ex-service households that rent will 
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be lower than the general aged population. Whether this is the case or not needs to be 
determined before consideration can be given to the housing security afforded by housing 
circumstances.   
There is also a gap in our understanding of the relationship between individual Defence 
service outcomes of ex-service personnel and household housing circumstances in later life. 
The effects of military service literature reviewed for this research provided insight into the 
occupational risks inherent in Defence service as an occupation. The most obvious of which 
is death or disability associated with combat (MacLean & Elder, 2007) and subsequent levels 
of employment  continuity and disability across the life course (Harrex, Horsley, Jelfs, van 
der Hoek & Wilson, 2003; Hawthorne, Kelly, Hayes, Creamer, 2004; Iverson et al., 2005; 
van Studan, Fear, Iverson, 2007). Military studies from the United States have also found the 
stability of relationships and economic outcomes of some ex-service households are linked 
(Elder, Shanahan & Clipp, 1994; Fitzgerald, 2006; MacLean, 2010; MacLean & Elder, 2007). 
The national and international review of the housing security literature indicates that changes 
in four areas are implicated in housing security and insecurity. These are, the interconnected 
domains of health, relationships, employment and income which influence a households 
housing security (Elsinga, De Decker, Teller & Toussaint, 2007; Hulse, Burke, Ralston & 
Stone, 2010; Parkinson, 2010).  
In this research, I examine the differences between the WWII and post WWII cohorts. The 
housing pathway WWII cohort may be considered as more typical of the general population 
given the large number of household members engaged in this global conflict and war effort 
at home. The post WWII cohort, however, have experienced service in a range of regional 
conflicts and wars, peacekeeping and hostilities and humanitarian aid. Little is known about 
differences in the generational expectations and housing circumstances occurring in later life. 
This is especially so among households that have experienced higher residential mobility 
across the life course associated with a longer career in Defence. This research also provides 
the opportunity to consider the policy relevance to the post WWII cohort. Over time the 
housing options available to ex-service households have contracted. 
Many of the veteran’s policies were framed in terms of the WWI then WWII cohort, with 
only incremental changes occurring post 1950. Veterans and War Widows are no longer 
defined as a special needs group in National Affordable Housing Agreement, formerly 
Commonwealth/State Housing Agreements. Given that the risk to housing security is 
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considered to be the greatest among vulnerable households with limited or restricted social 
and economic resources (Hulse & Saugeres, 2008) this is key concern.  
In other policy areas such as aged care, veterans and war widows are deemed to be a special 
needs group (Aged Care Act, 1997) attracting programs and supports in addition to those 
received by the general aged community. The recent exploration of veterans at risk of 
homelessness (Thomson Goodall Associates, 2009) highlighted the need for a comprehensive 
DVA and Defence review of programs, focusing not only on risk of homelessness within this 
population, but better integration of housing, mental health, and aged care policies and 
programs (Australian Government, Department of Veteran’s Affairs, 2011). It is in this 
context that this research examines later life housing outcomes of ex-service households in 
receipt of DVA benefits and supports.  
If this more vulnerable group of ex-service households compete within the general housing 
market for limited social housing and affordable private rental then the benefits and supports 
provided by DVA need to be timely and responsive to changes occurring in aged, housing 
and welfare policies. For example, the lack of affordability in the private rental market and 
reduced access to social housing is likely to increase the risk of poorer housing quality and 
adequacy, increase mobility outside the household’s control, and consequently increase the 
risk of housing insecurity, homelessness or untimely admission to more expensive residential 
aged care.
 Focus and Structure of the Thesis 
The purpose of this research is to gain greater understanding of the housing circumstances of 
ex-service households. Drawing on the life course theoretical perspective, the research will 
examine the relationship between life course factors (independent variables) and subjective 
housing security (dependent variable) in later life. In particular, the research focuses on the 
patterns within the life course trajectories of those who have been impacted by their Defence 
service and as a result have become eligible for compensation, income and or health benefits 
and services (moderating variable) through DVA.  
The research scope includes exploring how housing security is manifested among older ex-
service households that receive DVA benefits, that is, the outcome of structural and 
institutional forces on housing circumstances unique to or associated with employment in 
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Defence and other insecurities faced by ex-service households across the life course. This 
research aims to investigate the relationship between early life events and outcomes 
associated with Defence service, and the later life housing outcomes of ex-service 
households. This thesis is structured to address five research questions which drive the 
empirical research. 
Research Questions  
Research Question 1: What are the household and housing circumstances of ex-service 
households in later life? 
Research Question 2: What Defence service factors contribute to the later life household and 
housing circumstances?  
Research Question 3: What are the differences between the WWII and post WWII cohort? 
Research Question 4: Are ex-service households securely housed?  
Research Question 5: What life course factors contribute to housing security in later life 
among ex-service households?  
Structure of the Thesis 
The thesis has three parts. Part I provides the background and context to the research 
problem. Part II examines the theoretical constructs that inform data collection and analysis. 
Part III provides the results and discussion of the implications for theory, policy, planning 
and practice.  
In Part I of the thesis there are two chapters. In the present Chapter, I have introduced the 
research context and problem, and described how the thesis is structured. In this chapter I 
have likewise set out the purpose and research questions to guide the reader to the core issues 
to be addressed. Chapter 2 provides insight into the Defence service employment factors that 
influence the household across the life course. It does so by drawing on literature from the 
United States and United Kingdom, as little Australian research has been conducted into the 
later life socio-economic outcomes of ex-service personnel. This critique of the literature 
highlights the risks associated with employment in Defence and the cumulative impact on the 
ex-service person and household across a number of domains. The existing research reveals 
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the effect of service on lifelong employment outcomes, changes in health, acquisition of 
wealth and relationship stability.  
Part II also contains four chapters. Chapter 3 establishes the theoretical framework for the 
design of this research. It explores the epistemological foundations of life course theory and 
its underlying principles. These principles direct research to the interlocking areas of family, 
employment, health and housing. Chapter 4 provides clarity around the concept of housing 
security and develops a model of how housing security is attained and maintained in 
Australia. Chapter 5 outlines the research design and procedures of the pilot and main study. 
Chapter 6 presents the preliminary analysis and testing of the housing security scale. 
In Part III the results of analysis are presented. The three empirical chapters address the 
research questions providing new insight into later life outcomes of a representative sample 
of ex-service households. Chapter 7 describes the timing of key life events and significant 
household outcomes before presenting the socio-economic outcomes of ex-service 
households. In Chapter 8, the objective and subjective components of housing security are 
measured utilising the six dimensions of housing security and a housing security scale 
developed for this study. Chapter 9 brings together the empirical results to explain what life 
course factors contribute to housing security among ex-service households in later life. In the 
final chapter, Chapter 10, the theory, policy, practice and planning implications of the 
research are presented and consideration given to opportunities for future research. 
Conclusion 
This chapter introduced the structural and institutional context from which to explore the 
unique issue of housing security among ex-service households in later life. It provided insight 
into the housing and welfare systems within which the research is positioned and the unique 
Australian veteran’s system of rehabilitation and compensation. This chapter provided insight 
into the nature of the research problem, research questions to be addressed and structure of 
the thesis. In the next chapter the Defence service factors (events and outcomes) that impact 




 Defence Service Factors  
Introduction  
Social institutions play an important role in shaping the lives of individuals, families, groups 
and societies (Leisering, 2006; Wilmoth & London, 2013). They do so by providing structure 
to everyday life, fulfilling specific functions, building cultural identity and enacting sanctions 
or rules for life (Miller, 2014). One such social institution is the Defence Force of a nation. In 
Australia, the Department of Defence (DOD) is the governmental agency responsible for the 
Defence Forces, national security and defence. The strategic direction of the DOD at any 
point in time reflects the government’s response to geo-political issues faced by Australia. 
This chapter examines what is known about the Defence service factors, defined for this 
study as, the unique employment circumstances and effects of service on Defence personnel 
across time. In particular, I explore what is known about the interface between early life 
employment in Defence, later life socio-economic circumstances and housing outcomes of 
ex-service households. The available national and international research, and Australian 
government reports into the effects of service in Defence Forces on personnel and their 
families, provide insight into later life outcomes. The literature provides the foundation for 
considering what Defence service factors contribute to later life housing outcomes and in 
particular, how this may influence ranking of housing security.  
 Defence Service Employment Factors. 
This section draws on U.S. military studies, Australian academic and grey literature to 
provide insight into Defence service factors influencing later life. While Australian and the 
United States personnel have shared similar combat experiences as a result of the strategic 
alliances between the two nations since 1945, caution must be applied in interpreting the 
findings of U.S. research in the Australian context. There are cultural and structural 
differences in the military institutions of the United States and Australia. Key differences 
between the two countries’ Defence Forces include: the magnitude of the U.S. military 
involvement in different campaigns; higher reliance on conscription by U.S. forces until 1975 
(Australian War Memorial, 2012; Bennett & MacDonald, 2013); the institutional structuring 
of Defence, and the responsibilities of the Department of Veteran’s Affairs. Despite these 
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differences, all Defence Forces have common recruitment, selection and retention issues, as 
well as employee programs that ensure personnel are fit and combat ready (Hoglin, 2012).  
Recruitment and selection. 
Recruitment is heavily influenced by the geo-political conditions of the time, whether a 
period of war, regional conflict, or peace (MacLean & Elder, 2007). As such these structural 
conditions drive the institutional strategy for recruitment and selection, retention and 
anticipated turnover (Hoglin, 2012). For instance, whether Australian Defence services 
should be voluntary, as the patriotic duty of citizens, or compulsory, was debated during the 
early 20th Century and defeated (Commonwealth of Australia, 2013). So, contrary to the 
United States, there is a strong preference in Australia for voluntary recruitment strategies, 
with conscription enabled for short periods only, as in 1941 when Japan was an immediate 
threat to national border security (Australian War Memorial, 2012).  
Recruitment or conscription, however, is not the end of the enlistment process in Defence. 
The selection process screens recruits for current and potential physical and psychological 
health attributes, as well as standard of education (Johnson, 1996, 2002; McLaughlin, Nielsen 
& Waller, 2008; Waller & McGuire, 2011). In particular, the selection process identifies 
those recruits with good health outcomes generally associated with youth and greater socio-
economic advantage during early life (Elder & MacLean, 2007). Thus the recruitment and 
selection processes are notably biased by a “healthy soldier effect” (McLaughlin et al., 2008; 
Waller & McGuire, 2011).  
The healthy soldier effect implies a lower death rate among non-combat Defence employees 
comparative to the general population. Indeed McLaughlin, Nielsen and Waller’s (2008) 
meta-analysis of Australian and international literature suggests that non-combat and combat 
survivors have lower mortality rates across all causes of death than the general population. 
However, in Waller and McGuire’s (2011) Australian study of the healthy soldier effect, 
patterns were found to vary over time, between cohorts, and by cause of death. In U.S. 
military studies combat exposure during Defence service has a significant impact on health 
outcomes, length of service and subsequent individual outcomes of service (MacLean & 
Elder, 2007; MacLean, 2010).   
The key conflicts and events that have precipitated Australian Defence Force (ADF) 
deployment outside Australia since 1939 are highlighted in Table 2.1. The key conflict 
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groupings are: WWII; Korea and Far East Strategic reserve; Vietnam War, and post-Vietnam 
activities. Of note is the size of the Defence Force, the duration of conflicts and events. The 
knowledge of which conflicts ex-service personnel deployed to, assists in clarifying 
enlistment pathway of recruits, and likelihood of exposure to multiple occupational risks.  
Three broad groups of recruits are identifiable within the literature. The first are career 
Defence Force personnel who decide to enlist as a pathway to adult employment, or who 
enlist for a specific period to gain access to skills and education not easily accessible to them 
by other means. The second are the non-career volunteers in times of global conflict who 
transition back to civilian employment at the end of the conflict (Wilmoth & London, 2013). 
In Australia this group includes reservists activated during specific conflicts and events 
(Australian War Memorial, 2012). Third, are the national service conscripts selected during 
intermittent periods until 1972 (Australian War Memorial, 2012).  For example, during the 
regional wars of Korea and Vietnam, career Defence personnel were supplemented by non-
career conscripts and citizen military forces at home (CMF). In more recent times the 
Department of Defence have maintained greater numbers of career personnel (>20 years) to 
support the role of Defence in smaller conflicts, border security, peacekeeping and 
humanitarian aid projects (Hoglin, 2012).  
The pathways into Defence therefore are understood within an historical context of geo-
political events that influence institutional policy for recruitment and retention (Table 2.1). 
Recruits have traditionally been young males. The recruitment of women up to the 1970’s 
was primarily limited to auxiliary, medical and nursing services (Australian War Memorial, 
2012). Women, however, formed a vital part of the workforce during WWII. Women were 
increasingly engaged as part of the everyday workforce to release men aged 18 years and 
over to combat duties. As in the United States, during times of global war, social disruption 
was evident not only in the lives of men and women in service but also the civilian 
populations, and brought about social change (Australian War Memorial, 2012; Elder, 1995; 
Wilmoth & London, 2013). As a consequence the pathway of ex-service households 
associated with WWII may be quite different from post WWII households. 
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Table 2.1: Historical Events of Australian Defence Forces 
*Sources: ABS Yearbooks for 1946, 1955, 1961, 1966, 1972, 1982, 1989, 1995, 2001, 2007. Australian War Memorial, 2012. 
**ADF personnel include active service and administrative staff, Citizens Military Forces and Reserves. ***72,520 service personnel; ****88,176 service personnel



















WWII  1939-1946     X X X X 993,000 
Occupational Forces & UN Forces 1946-1951      X X X 84,022 
Korean War &  UN Forces 1950-1954 X     X X X 145,017 
Malayan Emergency & UN Forces 1950-1960 X      X X 80,532 
Indonesian  Conflict  and UN Forces 1963-1966 X       X 106,732 
Vietnam War and UN Forces  1962-1972  X X       127,639 
UN Deployment Forces 1981 X X X      100,700*** 
UN Deployment Forces 1988-1989 X X X X     109,100**** 
Gulf War 1  





X X X X X    
110,600 
88,600   
22,872 Reserves 
Gulf War 2  
Afghanistan War  
2000-2001 
2001 -2013 





The Defence pathways. 
Historically, there have been three broad pathways into Defence service, directly from 
school, from civilian employment, and from tertiary education (Wilmoth & London, 2013). 
The factors implicated in the pathway in and out of Defence service are depicted in Figure 
2.1. There are potential differences between the pathways based on point of entry pre-service, 
service enlistment type and discharge type. The grey literature review undertaken for this 
research suggests that these three broad pathways are applicable to Australian Defence 
personnel (Australian War Memorial, 2012, Hoglin, 2012).  
The first pathway, or direct entry from school, was more likely to occur among post WWII 
than WWII cohorts. This is explained by differences in age for entry into Defence (18 - 40 
years) and school leaving age of 14 years up to the 1950’s (Australian War Memorial, 2012; 
Australian Bureau Statistics, 2001, 2006). The duration in Defence service depends on both 
the enlistment period and type. For example, among career Defence employees the duration 
in service varies considerably from one enlistment period (3, 4 or 6 years depending on 
service branch) to over twenty years of service (Hoglin, 2012).  
The second pathway into the Defence Force is from civilian employment. While in times of 
war, civilian employment pathways of many personnel are disrupted (Elder et al., 1994; 
MacLean & Elder, 2007). This depended on enlistment type, specific conflict and duration of 
the conflict. In WWII for example, enlistment in Defence potentially disrupted the 
employment pathway of volunteers and conscripts, postponing career progression and skills 
enhancement in civilian roles. This was especially so among U.S. WWII cohorts who enlisted 
at age 33 -41 years (Elder et al., 1994). Social disruption was also a factor among younger 
cohorts such as the Australian National Servicemen. Conscription was compulsory during 
1940 -1945, 1951 -1959 and 1965 – 1972 (Australian War Memorial, 2012). Conscripts were 
required to complete training and time in the Citizens Military Forces, followed by time in 
the Reserves (Australian War Memorial, 2012). There were service branch differences 
though, with Navy and Air Force national service personnel deployed overseas if required 
(Commonwealth of Australia, 2013). Significantly, the civilian employment or education of 
recruits was placed on hold for 18 months to two years while national service was completed.  
The final pathway into Defence reflects the Australian Defence Force strategy to have a 
skilled and professional staff with recruits receiving higher education and trade specific 
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training, either as reserves or regular service personnel (Cox & O’Neil, 2006). On completion 
of studies this group entered active Defence service with specialist skills, higher rank and 
greater opportunity for advancement. Return of Service Obligation was required when the 
Defence Force sponsored training and education (Australian Bureau Statistics, 1972; 
Commonwealth Australia, 2005). Therefore, not only was the timing of enlistment in 
Defence an important factor in the potential impact on the career trajectory, the specific 
pathway taken into Defence also impacts the likelihood of accumulation of advantage in 
socio-economic outcomes. In addition, the type of discharge from Defence, whether expected 
or unexpected, impacts across time on socio-economic circumstances (Sampson & Laub, 
1996; Wilmoth & London, 2013). 
Discharge from Defence service can be triggered by a single event, such as the end of war or 
a series of personal transitions including those resulting from injury or illness (Wilmoth & 
London, 2013). A transition triggers a change in status, identity, roles and or relationships 
(Elder et al., 2006; Knight, 2014; Schlossberg, 1981). Subsequently, the post service 
employment pathway in Figure 2.1 outlines a range of potential outcomes of service for 
individual personnel. The multiple pathways and relationship between outcomes indicate the 
complexity of discerning the impact of service in Defence. Sampson and Laub, (1996) 
suggest these early life events and transitions have life time consequences. Wilmoth and 
London (2013, p.9) propose that service in Defence acts as a “turning point” in the lives of 
individuals, potentially changing life trajectories, not only in early life but at mid-life and 
later life irrespective of pre-service circumstances. Consequently the pathway out of Defence 
can reflect change in institutional demand or individual transitions as a consequence of 
service, the most disruptive of which are the result of combat on mortality, disability and 
morbidity.  
Combat exposure as a factor of employment. 
Exposure to combat is one of the greatest risks associated with service in Defence (Levy & 
Sidel, 2009; MacLean, 2010; MacLean & Elder, 2007; Wilmoth & London, 2013).  However, 
not all service personnel experience combat and not all combat exposure is at the same level. 
Certain roles carry with them greater associated risk, while some personal attributes have 
been found to accentuate these risks (Gimbel & Booth, 1996; Kleykamp, 2013). Likewise, 
theatres of war and conflicts of different historical periods expose Defence personnel to 
various hazards, illnesses, potential injury and death while improvements in medical 
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technology of the time impacts on the likelihood of survival (Levy & Sidel, 2009). 
Irrespective of this, the literature is clear, being involved in combat impacts across the life 
course of the individual and potentially extends to those with whom the service person is 
linked (Levy & Sidel, 2009; MacLean, 2013, 2011, 2010; MacLean & Elder, 2007; Wilmoth 
& London 2013). 
The measure of combat applied by researchers extends from self-rated combat exposure 
(MacLean, 2010) to more complex scales assessing the type of exposure (Gimbel & Booth, 
1996). While it is easier to assess the direct effects associated with combat through mortality, 
morbidity and disability data on veterans, indirect effects are more elusive. Research has 
found that both direct and indirect effects of combat exposure can affect the life course 
domains of health, employment, income and relationships (Levy & Sidel, 2009; MacLean, 
2013, 2011, 2010; MacLean & Elder, 2007; Wilmoth & London, 2013). More recently 
however, United States and Australian research on the impacts of combat has been extended 
to include the impacts on children of veteran households, spousal relationships, and family 
dysfunction (Burland & Lundquist, 2013; Centre for Military and Veterans Health, 2007). 
This expands the potential impacts of service across the life stages of individuals, households 
and several generations.  
The later life outcomes for ex-service households are influenced not only by the earlier life 
experiences of service in Defence, length of service, combat exposure, personal 
characteristics, and individual biographies of the ex-service person, but also the experiences 
of the household members or family. This research highlights the need to consider the 
interdependencies within the household and how this explains the differences in later life 
outcomes.   
The different pathways into Defence reflect the likely pathway out of Defence. Personnel 
involved in WWII, if not part of the regular Defence Force prior to outbreak of war, were 
generally discharged in the period immediately post war to 1948 (Australian War Memorial, 
2012). Those who served in the post WWII periods were more likely to enter Defence service 
as a career option, thereby enlisting as a volunteer with a designated enlistment period and 
opportunity to re-enlist after that time (Hoglin, 2012). The re-enlistment of personnel is 
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Figure 2.1: Defence Service Pathways.  




Retention and attrition - Duration of service. 
Hoglin (2012) identifies four career decision making points for Australian Defence personnel. 
These are associated with the recruitment and initial training period (~ 1 year); completion of 
enlistment period (2, 3, 4,or 6 years) depending on service branch, occupational group and 
period; access to long service leave at 10 years, and superannuation entitlements after 20 
years (Hoglin, 2012). The career decision points trigger consideration of continuity or 
separation from Defence service. For example, separations from 1990 – 2010 varied between 
nine and fourteen per cent overall, though the greatest proportion of leavers occurred in the 
training year. This was followed by the end of the first period of enlistment (Hoglin, 2012). 
Over two thirds of personnel in this period separated before the completion of the first 10 
years (Hoglin, 2012).  
Hoglin (2012) also found that the predictors of this early separation from Australian Defence 
Force were threefold. The predictors were having an educational level lower than year 12, 
lower ability scores or lower psychological ratings, or exposure to combat through 
occupational roles. This provides insight into why some regular Defence personnel have 
shorter careers while others do not. Interestingly, age and gender were not significant in the 
findings though there are differences between the three service branches.  
Length of service based on service branch, age at enlistment and country of birth are the 
strongest predictors of intention to stay (Hoglin, 2012). Among Air Force personnel, if age at 
enlistment was less than 18 years, length of service was found to be shorter. In the Army, 
Aboriginal or Torres Strait Islanders had lower odds in comparison to other Australians of a 
shorter duration of enlistment, while those born overseas had the greatest odds of a higher 
duration of enlistment than all Australians (Hoglin, 2012).  
Decisions of whether to remain in Defence occur within the context of Defence strategic 
workforce planning, personal and household characteristics, service occupational role and the 
likelihood of continued exposure to occupational risks such as combat (Hoglin, 2012). This is 
consistent with U.S. research that found that conditions within civilian employment market 
and transferability of acquired skills in Defence service influence decisions of whether to stay 
or leave (Teachman, 2013; Wilmoth & London, 2013). Another employment factor identified 
in the Australian grey literature as a reason for leaving Defence employment included the 
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level of spatial mobility or the frequency of operational postings and deployments (Australian 
Government, Department of Defence, 2009).  
Spatial mobility factors of employment. 
The institutional requirements of Defence are inherently one of rapid response, mobilisation 
of active duty personnel and operational readiness (Bailey, 2013: Houston 2007). Defence 
Force operations are dynamic. Not only is the need for mobility high but the base locations 
are strategic, e.g. Air Force Base at Tindal in Northern Territory (first established in 1942), or 
tactical peacekeeping bases in Singapore during the 1970s, and theatres of war such as 
Vietnam (Bailey 2013; Department of Defence, 2011; Dunn, 2000). To facilitate the desired 
operational readiness and strategic distribution of personnel the Department of Defence 
coordinates the provision of housing for personnel and their families.  
The allocation of accommodation within operational postings is dependent on rank, family 
circumstances and nature and duration of posting (Defence Housing Australia, 2011; 
Hamilton, 1986). Consequently, the provision of housing by Defence acts to support the ease 
of relocation, and as in the United States potentially negates the need for entry into home 
ownership as a stable base for employment (Mckelvey, 2011). The implications of this to 
career ADF employees is the likelihood of multiple operational moves nationally and 
overseas and deferral of entry into the housing market. While these employment conditions 
attract the payment of allowances and benefits (Australian Soldiers Repatriation Act, No. 34 
of 1950) little is known about the impact such frequent mobility has on household decision 
making.  
Classification, pay and benefits. 
The pay and benefits structure within the Defence service is based on rank, years of service, 
occupational conditions and exposures (Hoglin, 2012). Rank is associated with the 
classification of both work and seniority, for example, pilots and medical officers are 
classified as professionals and hence rank higher than non-skilled recruits. However, as in 
other occupations career progression, skills training and access to workplace education 
provides an avenue for progression. In times of war, however, progression to non-
commissioned officer roles from lower ranks was also linked to greater mortality, especially 
among commissioned officers during WWII (Lennox, 2005). However, most who served in 
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Defence did so for a limited time (Hoglin, 2012), establishing two groups: the non career 
group with less than 20 years of service; and the career Defence employee with 20 years or 
more years in Defence service.  
As discussed in Chapter 1, associated with a career in Defence are the greater benefits 
afforded by rank, seniority and combat exposure. In economic terms, rank and seniority 
equate to wage conditions, special field allowances, payment of long service leave and 
Defence Retirement and Death Benefits Scheme pensions payable as a percentage of wage 
for rank. According to MacLean (2010), in the United States, higher rank or social position 
affords better health outcomes than those with lower social position or rank. This is 
commensurate with the health inequality literature. Not only is there a selection bias towards 
healthier personnel (McLaughlin et al., 2008), but provision of effective health care and 
maintenance of individual fitness during longer periods of service further advantage those of 
higher rank, and act as a transformation point for those from lower socio-economic 
backgrounds (MacLean, 2013, 2010). That is, higher rank and greater length of service act to 
further advantage those with early life advantage and transform outcomes of others.  
Involvement in combat, however, can negate earlier life advantage (MacLean, 2010, 2013). 
In recognition of this, there is a comprehensive system of repatriation and compensation in 
Australia. This is not associated with any rank or length of service in the ADF. Proof of 
illness or death associated with qualifying service provides ex-service personnel or their 
dependents with access to health benefits, pensions and or compensation. The acceptance of 
various conflicts as eligible for repatriation and compensation however, was not automatic in 
Australia (Clarke Report, 2003; Parliament of Australia, 2004). Considerable lobbying has 
been undertaken across time by ex-service organisations and other groups to gain recognition 
of various actions as qualifying service (Crotty & Larsson, 2010). The impact of these 
benefits on later life outcomes is mostly unknown, nevertheless, from the international 
literature on housing security, career advancement and continued employment are two 
employment factors associated with the ability to purchase and achieve housing security 
(Elsinga et al., 2007; Hulse & Saugeres, 2008). 
While many Defence service employment factors are broadly similar to other employer 
groups’ requirement for attraction, recruitment and selection, classification, retention and 
turnover, some processes are more stringent, such as outlined for selection. There is a duality 
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in the decision to become a member of the volunteer Defence Force. First, there is the 
individual’s choice, then the acceptance of that person as suitable for a career in Defence 
(McLaughlin et al., 2008). Defence Force employees are required to have higher levels of 
initial fitness and health, as well as maintaining required levels of health and fitness during 
service, (McLaughlin et al., 2008). Consequently, there remains a tendency to target 
recruitment of predominantly younger people in their early career, with shorter enlistment 
and re-enlistment contract periods.  
Age and rank are considerations in employee turnover or retirement from the Defence service 
in midlife (MacLean & Elder, 2007). During the post WWII period a career in Defence has 
generally been considered a career of early to mid-life, with later life outcomes influenced by 
the timing of service and level of engagement in conflicts, active combat and subsequent 
individual outcomes (Fitzgerald, 2006; Hoglin, 2012; MacLean, 2010; Wilmoth & London, 
2013). The majority of United States and Australian ex-service personnel transition to 
civilian employment at some point during their working life (Hoglin, 2012; Kelty & Segal, 
2013). The key service effects on employment, income for wealth acquisition, relationships 
and health are outlined in the next section.   
Table 2.2: Summary of Employment Factors and Implications 
Employment Factors Summary of Implications 
Recruitment and 
selection 
Fitter and healthier at entry, social disruption of war time, differences between 
WWII and post WWII cohorts of recruits 
Service branch Exposure to different deployment environments and hazards 
Combat exposure Eligibility for specific health, rehabilitation, and compensation  
Length of service Benefits accrued with years of service versus risk of exposure to hazards, injury or 
illness 
Spatial mobility Higher life time mobility patterns 
Classification and 
benefits accrued 
Access to superannuation, housing loans, war service loans, disability  and service 
pensions 
Discharge type Transition outcomes; continuity of employment; eligibility for benefits and supports 
Note: Summary from literature review. 
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 Outcomes of Service in Defence 
This section examines the international and national literature pertaining to the outcomes of 
service in Defence. In doing so, the issues associated with longer term employment; social 
disruption; health and disability; income and wealth generation, and issues of transition to 
civilian life are revealed. As identified in the previous section, the individual outcomes of 
service in Defence vary considerably, from limited to profound, depending on the 
individual’s biography and level of exposure to the occupational risks and hazards.  
The greatest impact of service in Defence is associated with exposure to combat (MacLean, 
2010). While the obvious effects of combat are associated with morbidity, disability and 
mortality, the socio-economic effects are closely aligned with the continuity of capacity to 
work, gain income and accumulate savings for immediate and future needs of the household. 
This section provides the foundation for understanding the socio-economic effects of service 
in Defence in later life.  
Long term employment and disability. 
While there is scant research about the Australian socio-economic impacts of service in 
Defence, the U.S. literature suggests that war potentially disrupts the career pathway, 
disadvantaging some while advantaging others (Kleykamp, 2013) depending on their age at 
entry (Elder, 1995; Elder et al.,1994) and level of combat engagement (MacLean, 2010). 
What is known, pertains to the pre-service occupations of WWII Australian recruits. 
Generally personnel in ranks other than officers were drawn from employment in manual, 
agricultural and trades occupations (47.1%), with a further 24.7 per cent from commerce and 
clerical roles, while officers were drawn from non-manual roles in higher administrative a 
managerial positions (Johnston, 1996). Little is known about the post war occupations of 
these Australian ex-service personnel other than they returned to civilian employment during 
a period termed the “golden age” of Australian history, where unemployment was less than 
two per cent and growth was higher than in other OECD countries (Crotty & Roberts, 2009).   
In a comprehensive U.S. review of the impact of combat on employment and disability 
MacLean (2010) used random effect logistic regression modelling of the U.S. Panel Study of 
Income Dynamics 1968-2003 (n= 6,967), to compare combat, non-combat and non-military 
populations socio-economic status. This study explored outcomes across different conflicts 
and times and tested three theories about combat and cumulative dis/advantage. MacLean 
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(2010 p.10) found that across all survey years (1968-2003), combat veterans were more likely 
to be disabled and become increasing disabled over time than general population and non-
combat veterans. Equally veterans were more likely to be unemployed than general 
population and non-veterans. Of note, MacLean (2010) found that in most years after 1975 
(end of Vietnam War) combat veterans were more likely than non-combat veterans to be 
unemployed with disability. Such a finding supports the direct cumulative effect of combat 
theory. That is, combat veterans were more likely than other men to experience cumulative 
disadvantage in disability and unemployment compared to non-veterans irrespective of age, 
cohort, race, family poverty and parent’s education (MacLean, 2010 p.16).  
In research focussing on U.S. World War II servicemen, Elder, Shanahan and Clipp (1994) 
used a selective population sample (born 1903-1920) of high educational achievers from U.S. 
Standford-Terman longitudinal study (data collected in 12 waves over 69 years) to describe 
the social disruption of U.S. military service (Elder et al., 1994 p.7). This population had two 
major selection features, high IQ and higher socio-economic circumstance, which provided a 
more favourable health trajectory than for the general community. The difference in age at 
the point of entry into the military and later life health outcomes (physical and emotional) 
were analysed using five cross sectional time periods and compared with those who did not 
serve in the military. Importantly, the sample was drawn from comparable socio-economic 
backgrounds with early (18-29), mid (30-32) and late enlisters (33-41 years) based on age 
and timing, with late entry occurring after Pearl Harbour. The findings highlighted that 
mobilisation at different ages had differing effects on longer term employment and health 
outcomes. Older men (aged 33–41 years) were advantaged on entry into Defence but more 
disadvantaged on return to the workforce than younger men early in their career development 
(Elder et al., 1994 p.8). This social disruption as a result of war however extends beyond the 
employment domain to impact on social and economic outcomes.  
Social disruption. 
Social disruption during times of war impact on the role of women, the timing of marriage, 
birth of children, and ultimately the stability of some relationships (Burland & Lundquist, 
2013). U.S. studies have found that ex-service personnel involved in combat, or older at entry 
into service, are more likely to divorce or experience relationship breakdowns (Elder & 
Pavalko, 1993; Ruger et al., 2002 in MacLean & Elder 2007 p.180). Pre-service differences, 
such as problems with emotions or behaviour in school years, were the best predictors of post 
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service marital outcomes, except in the Vietnam conflict cohort who experienced a greater 
likelihood of relationship breakdown, anti-social behaviour and Post-Traumatic-Stress-
Disorder (PTSD) (Gimbel & Booth, 1994). Post-combat veterans with PTSD were more 
likely than non-veterans to commit domestic violence (MacLean & Elder 2007 p.181). These 
findings are consistent with life course theory that indicates the importance of the individual 
consequences of events. The effect of combat on the individual and linked lives of household 
members, depends on the timing of that change in the life of individuals (Elder et al., 1994 
p.13), timing of relationship formation (Settersten, 2006a) and the quality and duration of the 
relationship (Elder et al., 1994; Settersten, 2006a). 
Social disruption also had positive effects associated with, younger people leaving home and 
establishing new networks that diminished early life disadvantages, broadened experiences 
and knowledge in advance of their years (Elder et al., 1994 p.6). Settersten’s (2006a) review 
of United States ex-service personnel found there are positive effects of service that reduce 
the impact of class, race, and regional differences and lead to the formation of new 
friendships and allegiances. The nature of reliance on these new friendships for personal 
wellbeing fosters a sense of obligation (Elder & Clipp, 1988; Settersten, 2006a). For some, 
however, the loss of new friend/s in combat translated into psychological concerns post war 
(Elder & Clipp, 1988; MacLean & Elder, 2007).  
In the 2007 Australian systematic review of national and international literature, The 
Intergenerational Health Effects of Service in the Military, identified themes indicative of 
social disruption (Centre for Military and Veteran’s Health, 2007). The themes were intimate 
partner violence; impact of military service on families; impact of mobility on spouse 
employment and evaluation of services utilised by families (Centre for Military and Veteran’s 
Health, 2007 p.22). Of relevance to the establishment of new social networks, Hunt & 
Robbins (2001) found that after discharge, membership of ex-service organisations offered 
some ex-service personnel the opportunity to share their experiences and feelings about war 
not able to be shared among more intimate relationships of the family. In addition, Crotty and 
Larsson (2010) found the role of ex-service organisations to be vital to the maintenance and 
advancement in benefits for ex-service personnel in Australia. 
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On individual health.  
Two systematic reviews of national and international literature (MacLean, 2010; McLaughlin 
et al., 2008) have found that in most cases, recruits selected for Defence service have higher 
fitness and health than the general community. Yet, in health surveillance programs of 
Australian service personnel of the Korean, Vietnam and Gulf War, higher mortality rates 
were evident. In particular, those Defence personnel actively engaged in combat were found 
to have different outcomes when compared to both non-combative service personnel and 
equivalent Australian male population as well as among the three services, Navy, Army and 
Air Force (Harrex et al., 2003 p.10-11). So like the U.S. studies, exposure to combat is one of 
the greatest risks associated with service in ADF. However, the severity of effect of combat 
service has also been linked to the duration of, and type of, service in various climatic 
environs (Harrex et al., 2003 p.11). Research conducted by Sim, Ikin and McKenzie (2005) 
into the health of Australian Korean War veterans revealed the long-term effect of combat on 
health, wellbeing, life satisfaction and quality of life (QOL) compared to members of the 
general population. Navy personnel experienced less PTSD than their colleagues in the army, 
although reported higher rates than the comparative community group, with a 26-33 per cent 
prevalence of PTSD. While PTSD symptoms increased with age, other indicators identified 
as contributing to ill health and chronic diseases were, lower rank and younger age of 
personnel (Sim, et al., 2005 p.20-24).  
Increasingly, since the 1990’s, Australian veterans’ studies have focussed on the effect of 
conflict on mental health issues such as panic attacks, depression, anxiety and PTSD. Indeed, 
exploration of the Pathways to Care for 669 Australian veterans recently compensated for a 
mental disability, identified that in all groups’ post WW1, irrespective of where they 
currently lived, outcomes were poorer than for the general community (Hawthorne et al., 
2004 p.6). The participants quality of life (age adjusted), was 11-63 per cent worse than the 
general community (Hawthorne et al., 2004 p.122). Subsequently, ex-service personnel with 
mental health issues may be more at risk in the transition to civilian life.  
On transition to civilian life. 
U.S. studies suggest the transitional experience from Defence to civilian life is critical to the 
development of economic and social capital, long term health, wellbeing and quality of life 
(Fitzgerald, 2006; Kelty & Segal, 2013; MacLean, 2010). These transitions can be voluntary, 
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forced, anticipated or unanticipated, suggesting that individual resilience, the environmental 
context and transition characteristics are relevant to the outcome of life transitions 
(Schlossberg, 1981; Wilmoth & London, 2013). This is supported in the results of a U.K. 
cross-sectional analysis of the associations of leaving and employment. 
In research involving 8,195 U.K. Defence personnel serving in 1991, Iverson et al., (2005) 
explored transition outcomes using a multi-phased postal survey design. The researchers 
found that the majority of personnel managed transition well and were fully employed at six 
months post discharge. Personnel who did not manage transition to civilian life well were 
those who had a mental health problem identified while serving (Iverson et al., 2005). This 
group was also at greater risk of social exclusion after leaving (Iverson et al., 2005). The 
disadvantage associated with the effects of service can be transferred. This transfer of 
disadvantage can occur among the families and partners of ex-service personnel who died 
while in service or subsequently died at younger ages than non-combat personnel and 
civilians (Damousi, 2001). 
Damousi (2001) addresses a key gap in the literature on the effects of service in a qualitative 
study of the aftermath of war on Australian women. The key focus of the study was to 
explore the role of past and present events in the lives of ex-service personnel in shaping the 
identity of women as war widows, rather than welfare recipients. In particular the aim of the 
research was to explore how memory and identity are linked using a life history approach. 
Two themes emerged from analysis of interviews with 70 war widows. The first was how 
widows internalised and absorbed the trauma experienced by their husband through 
memories of war, marriage, and their husband’s death. The second was how attitudes towards 
and experiences of death and grieving have changed from the mid to late 20th Century 
(Damousi, 2001 p.3).  
Importantly the widow’s identification as a war widow was linked to the timing of their 
husband’s death and the nature of the public sentiment surrounding the conflict (Damousi, 
2001 p.195-200). Whether widowhood occurred during the war, or immediately after, or 
occurred in later years influenced the experience of the widow and their identity as a war 
widow. Equally the value given to their loss was tied to public sentiment around the 
particular conflict and whether their loss and sacrifice was equivalent to that which occurred 
during WWII. One participant cited the impact of anti-Vietnam War sentiment on returning 
personnel and their families, devaluing the loss and sacrifice of widows and families 
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(Damousi, 2001). The cultural attitude towards grief and loss, trauma and widowhood 
influenced how widows explained their identity (Damousi, 2001). However, the large variety 
of experiences of the WWII, Korea and Vietnam war widows made it difficult to develop any 
particular view of war widows as a specific group other than a reflection of their past in the 
present life experiences. Importantly, the acquisition and maintenance of resources for later 
life may be limited by the timing and experience of widowhood (Babacan et al., 2006). 
Housing and wealth. 
Housing and wealth acquisition is generally the end result of household employment and 
savings across the life course (Doling & Horsewood, 2011; Kemeny, 1983; Kendig, 1984). 
The accumulated wealth of later life comprises those assets and income streams 
predominantly resulting from engagement in the employment, housing and financial markets. 
As such this accumulation of wealth offsets the lower capacity to work associated with 
advancing age and the effects of service. While the question of how the Australian ex-service 
community fare comparative to others has been limited by the availability of data on 
veterans’ status in many data sets, like Americans, Australians net worth in later life is 
closely associated with housing equity (Australian Government, 2012; Fitzgerald, 2006; 
Street & Hoffman, 2013).  
The 2010 DVA Total Beneficiary data on housing circumstances of Australian ex-service 
personnel indicates a strong preference for home ownership but gaps in the data preclude any 
conclusions on level of equity (Table 1.3). Whether there are differences between households 
with shorter or longer Defence service is unclear. In a U.S. study, Fitzgerald (2006) found 
that for each additional year served in the U.S. military, net worth, non-housing and housing 
equity decreased. The differences in net worth based on three years’ service were likely to be 
14 per cent less than non-veterans and for ten years of service this rose to 45 per cent less 
than non-veterans. However, participant numbers with over twenty years of service were too 
small to effectively analyse the impact of benefits of longer service. Overall the findings did 
not suggest years of service were strongly associated with ability to accumulate housing 
equity but more with general wealth accumulation (Fitzgerald, 2006 p.80). This indicates that 
wealth accumulation is an important consideration for housing security in later life.  
While the application of Fitzgerald’s findings to Australia need to be assessed with caution 
given the different cultural, employment and economic conditions, the research provides 
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insight into those variables relevant to the study of housing among this occupational group. 
The variables with most significance to housing equity were marital status, number of 
children and location, while father’s education was significant to net wealth and non-housing 
wealth (Fitzgerald, 2006 p.77). The research, however, was limited by the relatively small 
amount of information captured on war service (length of total service, age at enlistment, type 
of recruitment or specific conflict) in the Health and Retirement Survey (Fitzgerald, 2006 
p.80).  
In summary, the review of literature indicates that the effects of service in Defence are 
influenced by the nature of the occupational risk to health or functional ability and personal 
characteristics which impact on longer term employment and wealth accumulation. The 
nature of employment in Defence is such that individuals’ lives are disrupted by operational 
requirement for regular relocation, dislocation from family and support networks, and periods 
of exposure to life threatening events and hostilities. These events can act as a turning point 
in the lives of service personnel triggering transitions in a number of life domains. 
Consequently the lives of families and surviving partners are also affected by service in 
Defence and particularly the outcomes of war. While there are both advantages and 
disadvantages of service in Defence there has been limited research specifically related to 
housing outcomes internationally (Fitzgerald, 2006) and nil identified in the Australian 
literature review for this study. Two studies funded by Department of Veteran’s Affairs 
(1998, 2009), however, explored the issue of veteran homelessness in Australia and provide 
some insight into the cumulative disadvantage experienced by a small percentage of ex-
service households.  
 Veterans at Risk of Homelessness 
The Veterans at Risk studies (Thomson Goodall Associates, 1998, 2009) identified the key risk 
indicators for homelessness among Australian veterans. These indicators are: disassociation 
from family; unemployment; lack of affordable housing options; poor physical and mental 
health and substance abuse; housing instability, and poor tenure security. The studies mixed 
method approach aimed to identify potential policy (DVA) responses to the issue of veterans’ 
homelessness raised within the ex-service community.  
In the 2009 study, 60 veterans were interviewed (Commonwealth Department of Veterans’ 
Affairs, 2011). Participants, drawn from a convenience sample, ranged in age from 35-90 years 
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of age with the majority (43%) being Vietnam War veterans aged between 53 and 74, while six 
were war widows of WWII veterans. This study was limited to ex-service personnel from 
metropolitan areas. All participants were found to have long term and chronic histories of 
housing instability associated with a continued movement from stable to less stable housing 
and were in response to complex social, economic and personal problems (Commonwealth 
Department of Veterans’ Affairs, 2011 p.43). These issues while not dissimilar to other 
homeless people were often accentuated by conditions related to service experience, such as 
exposure to trauma, addiction, physical and mental health problems developed during service, 
and relationship breakdowns (Commonwealth Department of Veterans’ Affairs, 2011).  
Post-Traumatic Stress Disorder was the only significantly service related difference between 
homeless veterans and other homeless people (Commonwealth Department of Veterans’ 
Affairs, 2011). The pathways to homelessness of study participants included socio-economic 
disadvantage prior to enlisting. The disadvantage included low educational attainment; contact 
with law enforcement agencies; difficult family circumstances; problems associated with 
Defence service, and difficulty transitioning into civilian life and employment (Commonwealth 
Department of Veterans’ Affairs, 2011). Of note, was that homelessness was not an immediate 
outcome of transition problems from Defence, but a cumulative one, which developed over 
time and in response to continued vulnerabilities (Commonwealth Department of Veterans’ 
Affairs 2011). For some homeless veterans this occurred much later in life, at a time of 
relationship breakdown, death of spouse or loss of employment. The report concluded, using a 
triangulation of data sources, that there were approximately 3,000 homeless veterans in 2009, 
and a further group likely to be experiencing housing stress (Commonwealth Department of 
Veterans’ Affairs, 2011 Section 4 p.1). This research highlights the need to identify households 
experiencing lower housing security. 
Conclusion 
The literature and studies reviewed for this research provide a sense of how employment in 
Defence intervened in the lives of service personnel over the past century. This chapter 
examined the unique employment conditions of Defence personnel and the effects of service 
across time. Unique employment conditions necessitated personnel maintain higher levels of 
health, fitness and training for deployment to areas of conflict or national priority. In 
particular, this remains a condition of recruitment for regular or career Defence personnel and 
for the selection for conscripts and volunteers during times of war or conflict. As a 
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consequence of this institutional demand, Defence personnel continue to have more 
employment related mobility across the course of their employment in Defence and the 
likelihood of deployment to areas of conflict.  
The complexity inherent in any study of these early life events and transitions were revealed 
in Figure 2.1. Service in Defence created both advantage and disadvantage depending on the 
timing in the life of the individual, nature of that service and the period in which service 
occurs. The longer personnel were employed in Defence, the greater the likelihood of events 
and transitions influencing the lives of spouses and children. For non-career Defence 
personnel too, the social disruption associated with enlistment and service impacted across 
the life domains of education, employment, family and relationships (Elder et al., 1994; 
London & Wilmoth, 2013). The Defence pathways were confounded by the exposure of ex-
service personnel to various combat conditions and experiences. Combat placed ex-service 
personnel at risk of significant change in their health outcomes across time.  
Changes in health associated with combat service potentially impacted on duration of 
employment, access to stable income and change in relationships with others (Hoglin, 2012; 
MacLean, 2010; MacLean & Elder, 2007). The effects of service in early life impacted on 
subsequent life transitions (Settersten, 2006a). In particular, the literature suggests that for 
survivors of combat, the risks were associated with long term employability as a result of 
disability (MacLean, 2010), household wealth and housing equity accumulation (Fitzgerald, 
2006; Wilmoth & London, 2013), and longevity as result of chronic health conditions 
attributed to service experience (Harrex et al., 2003; MacLean, 2013). This chapter provides 
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 Linking Early Life Events and Later Life Outcomes  
Introduction  
In this chapter, I develop the framework for examining how early life events influence later 
life outcomes. This is achieved in two steps. First, an overview is provided of the 
methodological approach underpinning this research. The methodological approach includes 
an articulation of the research assumptions and the epistemology that supports the linking of 
early life events to later life outcomes. Second, a framework is developed that integrates 
approaches from the housing field and studies of effects of service in Defence. This 
framework provides the foundation for research design, data collection and analysis discussed 
in Chapter 5. There are three sections in this chapter.  
The first section outlines the use of the life course theoretical framework to guide the 
research approach, design and analysis. It considers the multi-disciplinary nature of the 
literature on housing, the effects of service in Defence, and the underlying themes that 
emerge. Following this, the ontological and epistemology approach underpinning the 
researcher’s methodology is outlined.  
In Section 2, a more detailed discussion of life course principles and theories underpinning 
this perspective is provided. This perspective amplifies the importance of time and context 
both of which are emphasised in the previous two chapters of this thesis. With this 
ontological assumption of an historic event triggering change, an epistemological approach is 
adopted that considers the cohort effects of events in early life on later life. 
In Section 3, the theoretical framework for this research is established and elaborated as the 
foundation for selection of the research design. The development of the framework takes into 
account the interaction between the individual, social institutions and structural forces to 
explain the housing outcomes of the household in later life. The housing outcomes of ex-
service households in later life can be seen as the accumulated effect of life events and 
subsequent outcomes on their access to the social and economic resources to realise life plans 
for housing. The framework integrates the life course concept of social pathways which link 
multiple life pathways and domains with Clapham’s (2002) housing framework. Clapham’s 
housing pathway framework draws attention to key areas of importance for analysis. These 
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are the household, work, payment for housing, the house and home, as well as location within 
the neighbourhood and community (Clapham, 2005 p.4-29). 
 Justification for the use of Life course theoretical approach 
I have adopted the life course theoretical perspective based on a critical review of the multi-
disciplinary literature on the effects of service in Defence and studies in the housing field. 
First the life course theoretical perspective is strongly advocated in U.S. studies into the 
effect of military service as a means of exploring the complexities of effects over time (Elder, 
1985, 2006). It builds on the work of contemporary life course scholars (Elder, 1991; London 
& Wilmoth, 2013; MacLean & Elder, 2007; Riley, 1998) in proposing the individual is 
immersed in their own unique historical and social context. Each cohort experiences an event 
differently according to their age, location and roles at the time of the events (Elder et al., 
2006; Ryder, 1985).   
Second, there is no one unifying theory of housing (Clapham, 2009; Franklin, 2006; Gibb, 
2009; Kemeny, 1992; King, 2009). A number of housing researchers have operationalised 
aspects of the life course with concepts such as a “housing career” or “ladder’, “housing 
pathways” or “housing transitions” (Beer & Faulkner, 2011; Clapham, 2005; Kendig, 1984). 
The use of these metaphors implies a series of changes occurring over time that are not 
necessarily linear but responsive to the changing conditions of the household. 
Third, the review of literature into the effect of service in Defence on the individual identifies 
the importance of the nature of that service, its quality, duration and timing of events in the 
lives of individuals and linked lives of others (Elder, 1986; Elder et al., 1994; MacLean & 
Elder, 2007). Events trigger transitions in the life domains of the family, employment, wealth 
and health (Elder & Pavalko, 1993). Hence, there is a strong theme within the combined 
literature of time and context, historical events and cumulative effect. The life course 
theoretical perspective offers the means to understand the complex interdependencies linking 
early life events with later life outcomes and specifically, to housing security at a point in 
time. This is evident within the assumptions for this research. 
The assumptions underpinning this research are that the housing pathway of ex-service 
households are influenced in three ways. First, it is proposed that the housing pathway of a 
household is shaped not only by the structural forces within Australia, but by the institutional 
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factors associated with the nature, quality and duration of Defence employment during a 
particular period. Second, it is proposed that there is a cumulative impact of these factors on 
social and economic resources available to households’ for the achievement of life plans. 
Third, the cumulative effect of these factors impact on housing circumstances in later life. 
The appreciation of the housing security afforded by the household’s housing circumstances 
at a point in time is informed by how well the beneficiaries’ expectations for later life have 
been achieved in comparison to other life experiences. The methodological implications of 
the selection of life course theory are considered next. 
Methodological implications. 
Life course theory states that “individuals are embedded in and shaped by the historical times 
and places they experience over their life time” (Elder et al., 2006 p.12). This prompts 
consideration of retrospective data on the historical timing of employment in Defence and the 
subsequent effect of that service on the individual beneficiary and household. Using this 
approach, the timing of and nature of employment in Defence defines not only the likely 
process of recruitment of the individual, but the likely operational tempo of deployments, 
exposure to conflict or hostilities, and the duration in Defence employment. This promotes a 
consciousness that the events and outcomes experienced by subsequent generations of 
beneficiaries will differ.  
Second, life course theory states the lives of individuals are interdependent with others with 
whom they share relationships (Elder et al., 2006 p.12, 13). The implications for housing are 
that the household can be comprised of different people across time. Relationships change, 
thereby prompting different housing needs. Life course theory proposes that relationships of 
the household members are also intertwined with others through education, employment, 
family activity and the acquisition of capital resources. Therefore the utilisation of cohort 
analysis provides the means by which the differences in outcomes can be examined between 
groups and specific conditions (Elder & Giele, 2009). In this instance the cohorts are 
associated with the timing of service in Defence, either WWII or post WWII. 
Third, housing outcomes will vary across time as constrained within historical and cultural 
norms and expectations (Beer et al., 2006; Elsinga et al., 2007). This suggests that life course 
outcome differences in the housing domain can be explained by age, cohort and period 
effects on the aspirations and expectations of beneficiaries, as well as the functional outcomes 
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of employment and occupational choices, health and disability (Beer et al., 2006; Elsinga et 
al., 2007). Defence service, however, is a distinctive experience. The unique attributes of 
employment in Defence potentially interrupt the normative patterns of decision making about 
timing of entry into the housing market (Elder, 1997; Fitzgerald, 2006). 
Fourth, life course theory states that “individuals construct their own life course through the 
choices and actions they take within the opportunities and constraints of history and social 
circumstances” (Elder et al., 2006 p.11). Service in Defence constrains entry into housing 
markets and potentially influences the level of household workforce participation which 
impacts the acquisition of social and economic resources (MacLean & Elder, 2007; Mayer, 
2009).This is also reflected in the Australian housing literature. A “housing career” describes 
the events and transitions within the housing trajectory that are changing over time (Beer & 
Faulkner, 2009; Flatau, Hendershott, Watson & Wood, 2004; Kendig, 1984; Winter & Stone 
1998). These form social pathways or patterns of housing tenure across the life stages of a 
cohort or generation.  
Finally, the life course concept of “social pathways” enables the description of the typical life 
events and transitions that impact on tenure position (Elder et al., 2006). Examples include 
the impact of divorce and death of a partner on the individual’s capacity to maintain tenure 
and lifestyle outcomes (Babacan et al., 2006; Beer et al., 2006). This suggests that members 
of a household act in a manner reflective of their past experiences, that of their cohort, group 
membership (Elder, 1985), and their available resources (Burke et al., 2007). Ultimately, the 
pathway to the achievement of life plans can be seen as a time bound activity of the 
household as a unit, changing household composition, life events and transitions. This view 
of the world is strongly underpinned by contextualism.  
Ontology and epistemology. 
In epistemological contextualism, emphasis is placed on applying knowledge and 
understanding of historical events that influence life choices, the specific cultural 
circumstances, and the social milieu in which interactions occur (Pepper, 1972 p.232). 
Change is the inevitable outcome of historical continuities (Pepper, 1972 p.243). Viewing an 
event in context enables the comparison of how change occurs at the societal and individual 
level. To be contextual is to apply knowledge to the understanding of an event, to hypothesise 
(Pepper, 1972).  
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The selection of the life course theoretical perspective has its roots in a pragmatic view of 
William James, that truth is “essentially bound up with the way in which one moment in our 
experience may led us towards other moments which it will be worthwhile to be led to” 
(Gunn, 2000 p.90). Particular experiences that are satisfying to us provide the foundation for 
future actions with a similar anticipation of satisfaction, so long as nothing challenges them 
(Gunn, 2000 p.91). Hence, exploring the relationship between past service in Defence (the 
event) and present situation in housing, requires an understanding of how past experience of 
events have been integrated over time into the present, either promoting continuity or change.  
According to Pepper (1972), an event presupposes change and novelty, with each event 
having qualities and texture. These categories provide both the total meaning (quality) and 
the components of the event (texture). The qualities of “spread” or duration in the present and 
in the schematic time or period, and “fusion” integrate these elements into the whole (Pepper, 
1972 p.247). The whole is more than the sum of its parts (texture). They are inter-related. 
Consequently, viewing Defence service contextually provides greater depth of understanding 
of individual differences and variance in later life. One example of such an event is 
engagement in a global war such as WWII.  
While the event has specific meaning related to the ideological and class struggles of society 
at that time, the “textural strands” and “context” provide insight into its multiple effects or 
“references” across the spectrum of life experiences of individuals, families, groups, 
communities and nation states (Pepper, 1972). Each theatre of war (the strand and context) is 
referenced differently and integrated to become part of the whole event. For each informant 
the overall quality of the global event varies based on their personal “context”, their point of 
“reference”, and ‘strand” of the event in which they were located or near (Pepper, 1972). 
Thus the broader structural context is fused with the individual context to inform the quality 
and texture of the whole event.  
This contextual approach, however, does not provide the exactness of causality found in 
positivism and post-positivism as it contends with the complexities of the inter-relatedness of 
social change, and linked household members. The contextual approach provides a 
sensitising context for the analysis of any event working from the present event outward to 
neighbouring events, thus speculating to the wider structure of the world (Pepper, 1972 
p.278). Life course scholars agree on five paradigmatic principles that guide life course 
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research (Elder & Giele, 2009). The principles and social theories supporting the life course 
framework are discussed in more detail in the following section. 
 Life Course Theoretical Perspective 
Principle 1. 
The first principle is “Human development and ageing is a lifelong process” (Elder et al., 
2006 p.11). This is underpinned by lifespan development theories expanded to incorporate 
the continuity or changes in society occurring during the development of the individual. The 
empirical origins of this principle were the pioneering work undertaken in three U.S. 
longitudinal childhood studies of the 1920 and 1930s, the Oakland, Berkley and Children of 
the Great Depression studies (Elder et al., 2006). Participants continued to be engaged in 
research well into the latter half of the 20th Century providing the continuity for investigation 
of social change on development of individuals and cohorts.  
Indeed, Elder’s early work with Clausen on Children of the Great Depression is seminal in 
our understanding of how social change influences life pathways and individual development 
(Gecas, 2006). In particular, how change in economic conditions impacted on the lives of 
individuals and families (Elder, 1999). The experience of adolescent boys during this time of 
economic hardship necessitated they contribute to the household resources, having positive 
consequences in later life while younger cohorts did not experience the same impact or share 
the same outcomes (Gecas, 2006 p.371). Across time this high level of “planful competence” 
(Clausen, 1995 p.420), applied to their actions and choices as adolescents lead to greater 
economic and personal success. This example also illustrates the second principle of agency; 
“Individuals construct their own life course through the choices and actions they take within 
the opportunities and constraints of history and social circumstances” (Elder, 1998 p.4).   
Principle 2.  
The life course principle of human agency guides consideration of individual experience in 
two ways (Elder et al., 2006 p.11). First as active agents, humans construct their life course, 
making choices and compromising in response to their perception of life events, outcome of 
past events and current circumstances (Elder et al., 2006 p.11). Perceptions of events are 
influenced by structural and institutional exposures such as education; family social position; 
work; past experiences and military service (Elder et al., 2006 p.8; Fitzgerald, 2006; 
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MacLean &, Elder, 2007). Second, the long term patterns and sequencing of an individual’s 
life create a “trajectory” (Elder, 1985). Whether the trajectory is influenced by an event 
depends on the individual’s developmental stage. War is one such event that impacts across a 
number of life domains in different ways based on age and life stage (Elder, 1986).   
 Life course theory assumes that trajectories are similar for members of the same birth cohort 
within any given time and place (Elder & Pavalko, 1993; Elder & Giele, 2009). However, 
within cohorts there are also variations in exposure and duration to life events from which 
sub-groups can be identified (Elder et al., 2006 p.9). Hence, time is of significance in the 
context of location and duration of exposure: as a point in time, and as a social marker of 
chronological age (Elder et al., 2006 p.10). As noted in Table 2.2, the Defence service factors 
of enlistment, the duration of Defence service, the service branch, nature, timing and duration 
of service, and frequency of exposure to combat will have bearing on service outcomes. A 
key life course concept utilised in discussion of Defence service is transition to and from 
service in Defence. 
Enlistment in Defence triggers “transitions” within trajectories potentially altering the 
individual’s life course outcomes within a number of domains (MacLean & Elder, 2007). For 
example, the conscription of service personnel during the Vietnam War acts as a “turning 
point” altering the life course outcomes of not only the individual but the lives of those to 
whom they are linked, their family and kinship groups, their peers and work place colleagues 
(MacLean & Elder, 2007). Equally in this example, the Vietnam War evoked negativity in 
the broader community about the value of war which in turn was reflected on returning 
personnel (Damousi, 2001; Lennox, 2005).  
Principle 3. 
The third principle of time and place states that “the life course of individuals is embedded in 
and shaped by historical times and places they experience over their lifetime” (Elder et al., 
2006). That is, lives are lived in context. The temporal patterns of life are strongly influenced 
by the social institution of the family (Uhlenberg & Mueller, 2006 p.124) and the institutions 
of the state (Leisering, 2006 p.205). These institutions reflect the unique social, historical, 
politico-legal and cultural development in space and time. The family as the primary social 
institution plays an important role in the reproduction of both culture and social 
advantage/disadvantage while the state institutions structure the timing of life events such as 
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the time of starting and leaving education, entering the workforce and retirement from it 
(Leisering, 2006). The individual transitions through their life stages within the context of 
their history and biography, creating diverse patterns across the trajectories of education, 
work, residence, health and social relationships (Uhlenberg & Mueller, 2006 p.124). 
Uhlenberg and Mueller (2006 p.124) argue that during the latter half of the 20th Century, 
these patterns of formal education and the organisation of work have institutionalised life 
course policies establishing normative expectations of the timing of life transitions based on 
age. The development of the welfare system has similarly institutionalised expectations of 
government as the purveyor of security through the management of risk within the domains 
of employment, health, housing and income for the broader population (Leisering, 2006 
p.208). This institutionalisation provides security and creates expectations which are age-
structured, culturally aligned and nationally accepted (Leisering, 2006; Settersten, 2006a). 
This historical and biographical context of the population across time is reflected in social 
pathways.  
“Social pathways” are the trajectories of individuals and groups in the domains of education, 
employment, family and residence (Elder et al., 2006 p.8). The individual negotiates their 
pathway within normative patterns with change to these pathways occurring from either 
planned interventions such as the rising retirement age or unplanned events such as economic 
cycles and war. Research exploring the impact of service in World War II in Germany and 
United States provide good examples of how a global event impacted the trajectories of 
health, employment, wealth and relationships of service personnel (Elder et al., 1994; 
Fitzgerald, 2006; Maas & Settersten, 1999; MacLean & Elder, 2007; MacLean, 2010; Mayer, 
1988; Teachman & Call, 1996).  
The same historical event experienced by these two nations on the one hand created 
economic prosperity and growth, and on the other, individual deprivation and hardship. 
Mayer (1988) found that of the German WWII survivors, the cohorts born between 1915 and 
1925 were affected most in terms of their employment trajectory while the younger cohorts 
were most impacted in education. Significant in Germany was the impact of war itself on the 
population, the physical infrastructure and the governmental structure post WWII. In 
Australia the post WWII context was similar to that of the United States, with prosperity 
leading to rapid growth of industry until the mid-1970s (Beer & Faulkner, 2009; Castles, 




The fourth principle is that of timing; “the developmental antecedents and consequences of 
life transitions, events and behavioural patterns vary according to their timing in a person’s 
life” (Elder et al., 2006 p.12). In Defence service the timing of enlistment, whether early or 
late in adulthood, impacts the social pathways for education and employment, relationship 
and family, and residence (Elder, 1996). This effectively alters the domain trajectory across 
time, building on or reducing the impact of early life advantage (Elder et al., 1994; MacLean 
& Elder, 2007). Cumulative advantage or disadvantage theory provides more insight into the 
impact of timing on the trajectory. 
Cumulative effect 
Cumulative advantage or disadvantage has its origins in the “The Mathew Effect in Science” 
(Merton, 1968, 1988), the work of early life course scholars (Dannefer, 2003), and has been 
expanded to explain heterogeneity and inequality (MacLean, 2010). The three key 
components of this theory considered by researchers are social origins, the sequential chain of 
events linking different life course status from early life across adulthood to later life, and the 
duration of the contingent state e.g. unemployment and hazardous exposures (MacLean, 
2010; O’Rand, 2009). Experiences within critical institutions such as education and Defence 
reproduce or diminish inequality (Beer & Faulkner, 2009; Elder et al., 1994; O’Rand, 2009). 
Life course events such as marriage, divorce or re-marriage, job loss or occupational 
mobility, act as turning points in the trajectory (Beer & Faulkner, 2009; O’ Rand, 2009).  
Life course trajectories while anchored in the social origin of the individual can vary based 
on a number of circumstances (O’Rand, 2009 p.135). In the housing field, the timing of entry 
into the housing market, household experiences of that market and which regional market the 
household is located within, plays an important role in influencing continuity or discontinuity 
of advantage (Beer & Faulkner, 2011; 2009; Burke et al., 2007; Kendig, 1984). For example, 
Beer and Faulkner (2009) identified that Australians who had not entered the homeownership 
market before 45 years of age were most likely to remain renters. Nonetheless, among 
Defence personnel, later entry into the market may an attribute of a longer career in Defence.  
A longer duration of service is associated with accumulation of greater employment benefits 
(rank and superannuation) as well as the risk of exposure to hazards such as combat that can 
accentuate or attenuate advantage. Researchers in the United States have found that personnel 
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with higher rank generally experience better access to housing while in service (Buddin, 
Gresenz, Hosek, Elliott & Hawes-Dawson, 1999); are more successful in transition to civilian 
life (MacLean & Parsons, 2010); and less likely to have health related problems than those 
with lower rank, greater exposure to hazards and greater social disadvantage in early life 
(Sim et al., 2005). However, MacLean (2010) examined the direct cumulative advantage 
hypothesis in a study of U.S. service outcomes across all wars since 1975. The individual 
effects of combat on disability persisted and increased over time and the effects increased at a 
rate higher than non-combat veterans and non-veterans, suggesting attenuation of advantage 
for some groups of veterans (MacLean, 2010).  
Principle 5. 
Principle five is that of linked lives, “lives are lived interdependently and socio-historical 
influences are expressed through this network of shared relationships” (Elder et al., 2006 
p.13). Because of this interdependency of lives, transitions in the life of service personnel can 
impact on others within their network, whether family or colleagues, producing a transitional 
effect for them also. The complexity of the life course of an individual is evident within the 
relationships of families, groups and organisations and even communities and regions 
(Wilmoth & London, 2013). Thus the life course perspective frames the individual 
beneficiaries and household within the context of socio-cultural-historic time and in 
relationship to key events that influence life choices and decisions. Institutional structuring of 
lives is considered in more detail next. 
Institutional structuring of lives.  
In Defence service. 
As discussed in the previous chapter institutions such as the Department of Defence structure 
employment with policies pertaining to 1) recruitment, 2) distribution of services, 3) chain of 
command and classification of work through rank, 4) operational deployment and 5) eligibility 
for accommodation. These institutional structures impact on the life domains of individuals 
and families, either by constraining or supporting decision making (Elder et al., 2006 p.8). For 
example, recruitment can be voluntary as in recent times, or conscripted, as during latter part of 
WWII, Korean War and the Vietnam War conflicts (Australian War Museum, 2010). These 
events impact differently on the lives of service personnel and their families depending on age 
and life stage (Elder et al., 1994), and social position reflected in rank (Bourdieu, 1977). Social 
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position is reflected in allocation of housing in Defence and more generally in housing location 
and attributes. 
It can be argued that in Defence the institutional structuring of a housing career has relegated 
housing purchase to one of a secondary consideration. First, Defence policy until the mid-
1980s provided a range of base housing options such as quarters for unmarried personnel, 
housing for families of personnel subject to rank and entitlement (Hamilton, 1986) thereby 
reducing the normative imperatives for entry into the property market, and re-enforcing social 
position within the hierarchy of Defence service. Second, for those unable to be accommodated 
on base, the system of rental support was based on entitlement and family circumstances 
(Defence Housing Australia, 2011; Commonwealth Department of Defence, 2009) thus acting 
to re-enforce or mitigate the impact of early life social disadvantage through transference to 
one based on rank and present circumstance. Hence the structural influences on the housing 
career are overshadowed by the institutional context of employment and the ascribed social 
position established through rank. As a consequence, the extent of housing support provided 
during service, the frequency of postings and the ease of access to substitute housing while in 
Defence supported the postponement of housing decisions until transition from the Defence 
service. How such institutional structuring of housing decisions in early life translates to 
housing outcomes after Defence service is an important consideration in this research. 
In housing consumption. 
The institutional structuring of lives across the life cycle of the individual and family 
(household) create historical patterns of housing consumption (Leisering, 2006). Housing in 
early life is generally associated with the parental home. Leaving home to establish a new 
household is considered the first step in housing consumption (Beer & Faulkner, 2011; 
Kendig, 1981) with age being a significant factor. This pattern of leaving home reflects the 
societal norms of that period and is structured by institutional forces within the family, 
education and employment sectors (Beer & Faulkner, 2009).  
In the “housing career” of the mid to late 20th Century, the timing of leaving home, 
employment, marriage and birth of first child acted as triggers to residential relocation and 
for some the purchase of a home (Beer & Faulkner, 2009; Kendig, 1981). In the 21st Century, 
attainment of outright home ownership is anticipated before mid-life (Beer & Faulkner, 
2009). Indeed, housing tenure is a means of reflecting social position. It reflects the societal 
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expectation of the acquisition of capital (Beer & Faulkner, 2011; Kendig, 1981; Kemeny, 
2004; Yates & Bradbury, 2009) within the constraints of employment and housing price 
uncertainties across life (Campbell, Parkinson & Wood, 2014; Parkinson, 2010). Whether the 
norms and expectations are the same among those employed in Defence during their early 
lives or whether service in Defence intervenes in these normative patterns is a key 
consideration in this research. The complex relationship between the individual, those with 
whom they are linked such as family or group, societal institutions and structures and 
ultimately the fusion of individual lives within history and culture are highlighted in Figure 
3.1.  
 
Figure 3.1: Context of Individual Agency (adapted from Elder & Giele, 2009 P.11) 
Life course theory offers both a theoretical and conceptual perspective from which to 
consider this study’s research questions. While not specifically defining a theory of housing, 
life course theory provides an opportunity to explore housing within the context of a 
changing society, the individual’s life course, and the exploration of how events in one 
domain impact across time. The individual “career paths” across the employment, family and 
housing domains are interlocked with sequenced activities or roles enacted through various 
social networks and settings (Elder, 1985). How to integrate the life course social pathways 
and housing pathway framework is outlined next.  
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 The Theoretical Framework 
Life course in housing research. 
As discussed earlier in this chapter the progressive development of life course theory within 
the housing field is reflected in the changing metaphors within Australian housing literature. 
Kendig (1984) theorised that changes in the housing career could be explained by the 
progressive movement of the household within a given market, according to the relative 
demographic, life stage, and available social and economic resources. Market forces were 
seen to either constrain or support progression towards the long term aspirations of the 
household to attain, retain, or regain homeownership (Kendig, 1984 p.277, 282). However, 
with the development of national longitudinal data sets such as the Australian Life Course 
Survey (1997-2009) housing researchers have been able to more clearly demonstrate the 
impact of social change and policy shifts across time.  
Winter and Stone (1998 p.15) identified the changing pattern of Australian entry into home 
ownership between WWII and 1996, laying a foundation for future comparison using the 
initial prospective and retrospective data from the Australian Life Course Survey. The 
research demonstrated a gradual rise in age of first home ownership indicating the impact of 
change in the timing and duration of education, employment, marriage and parenthood 
(Winter & Stone, 1998). Subsequent analysis of Wave 1 and 2 has strengthened our 
understanding of the reason for change in tenure across time as being strongly influenced by 
age, employment and income of the members of the household, relationship formation and 
dissolution (McDonald & Merlo, 2002).  
Cross sectional survey data analysis utilising the life course perspective remains an option to 
provide new insights into housing in Australia. This is demonstrated by the 2006 cross 
sectional survey of a nationally representative sample, Housing in the 21st Century (Beer et 
al., 2006). In Housing 21, a range of life course techniques were utilised to explore change in 
the social patterns of the life course. Conceptually, in Housing 21, the “housing transitions 
framework” (Beer & Faulkner, 2009) combines the concepts of the housing career and 
Clapham’s (2002) housing pathways framework to structure an analytical framework that 
explains the complexity of 21st Century housing in Australia.  
Clapham’s housing pathway draws on life course concepts of life events and structural 
change that create risk and benefit within the housing market. This approach aims to fill a gap 
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in understanding of the dynamic nature of housing careers over the life course and structural 
access issues for various sub-groups of the population such as migrants from non-Anglo-
Celtic countries and Indigenous communities (Beer et al., 2006 p.12). This emphasis on life 
course principles of age-cohort-period analysis and generational effect (Clausen, 1995) 
strengthens the housing pathways analytical approach and contextualises the housing 
outcomes of the past century. The housing pathways approach provides a framework to 
interpret the household’s progression towards their housing aspirations and the strategies 
involved in formulating a “life plan” (Beer et al., 2006 p.13-15).  
Clapham’s (2002) housing pathways approach, while stated to have a social constructionist 
approach draws heavily on concepts within the life course perspective. The approach 
provides a framework for analysis rather than a theoretical perspective, though not 
necessarily from the social constructionist perspective (Beer et al., 2006 p.15). Clapham 
contends this approach is practice based and draws attention to the key areas of importance 
for analysis: the household; work; payment for housing; the house and home; and its location 
within the neighbourhood and community (Clapham 2005 p.4, 29). These areas of practice 
are not dissimilar from the life course domains of education, work, which in turn give rise to 
the capacity to pay for housing. The life course domains of family and residence are reflected 
in the housing pathways relationships of the household and their interaction within the 
broader social setting.  
Importantly for the design of this research, Clapham’s (2002) framework places the 
household at the centre of the framework. It explores the meaning of home rather than relying 
on tenure and affordability frequently used in the housing field to define the housing 
experience. The framework however lacks the balance between structure, agency and time 
offered in life course theory, an issue Clapham (2005 p.24) resolved through the application 
of Giddens (1986) structuration theory. At the core of the housing pathways approach is the 
socially constructed meanings that are given to interactions between households and 
organisations, and the strategies developed to attain, maintain and retain their home 
(Clapham, 2005 p.35). The housing pathway of a household according to Clapham (2005 
p.27) is “the continually changing set of relationships and interaction that it experiences over 
time in its consumption of housing”. Thus Clapham’s (2005 p.241) contends that the meaning 
to the household can be incorporated into the research design making it an appealing solution 
for the issue of how to explore the changing composition and role of the household.  
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The housing pathways framework takes into account both the form of consumption, that is, 
the housing type and characteristics including space, quality, condition, the meaning of home 
and the interactions that occur there (Clapham, 2005 p.28). Importantly, Clapham (2005 p.30) 
argues that the aim of housing in late modernity is not housing itself, but the “personal 
fulfilment” of lifestyle choice as discussed by Giddens’ (1991). This association of housing 
with lifestyle choice and identity in the modern world brings with it the potential risk to 
household aspirations.  
The risk in late modernity of the deregulated housing, employment and financial markets 
(Beer et al., 2006 p.12; Clapham 2005 p.17; Parkinson, 2010) impacts on the security 
afforded by housing, thus providing the link between life course domain outcomes and the 
concept of housing security. Equally, the housing career has become more dynamic since the 
1970’s with changes to all aspects of social and economic life, such as no fault divorces, de-
regulation of the labour and financial markets (Beer & Faulkner, 2009 p.22-23; Parkinson, 
2010) and is conceptualised as part of “risk society” (Beck, 1992; Clapham, 2002, 2005; 
Franklin, 2006). However, in life course theory, risk is part of the everyday life, managed by 
the individual using a range of strategies, one of which is accessing welfare and housing 
programs (O’Rand, 2006 p.694). The greater acceptance of risk, and individualisation, has 
increased the emphasis in housing studies on what makes housing secure or insecure.  
Framing housing security.  
The relationship between the key concepts in life course social pathways and Clapham’s 
housing pathways are mapped to outline the areas for consideration in a research framework 
for this study (Table 3.1). In addition to life course and housing pathways, the key risks 
associated with Defence service employment are included to contextualise the framework. 
The framework developed for this research first takes into account how life course theory 
stresses the interdependencies of the four life domains of education, employment, family and 
residence in forming the life course trajectories of the individual and the patterning of social 
pathways among groups and cohorts (Elder et al., 2006). In addition, the domain of health is 
included to reflect the importance of vulnerability in health on the other domains across the 
life course. The housing pathways framework highlights areas of importance to the housing 
field and introduces a focus on the household. 
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Clapham’s (2002) conceptualisation of the household as the unit of analysis broadens the life 
course approach providing the means of exploring the relationship between the research 
participants’ outcomes in later life housing outcomes with the household type across time and 
the ex-service person service experience. The household is a spatial representation of an 
individual’s or group’s living arrangements and can be quite different to that of a family 
(Clapham, 2005 p.39). The household’s shared intent is one of consumption of a dwelling 
and provides context for examination of relationships and decisions of individuals living 
within the dwelling (Clapham, 2005 p.39, 53). This prompts consideration of another 
qualifier within the concept of a household, the shared consumption of other living expenses 
which supports the overall wellbeing of all members of a household. Thus a group household 
may share the consumption costs of the dwelling and perhaps some other infrastructure costs 
but not with the primary intent of wellbeing of the group as a whole.  
The final consideration in the development of the framework for this research is the effect of 
Defence service over the life course. Scholars have utilised the life course approach to 
examine of the impact of service in Defence on health, relationships, employment and wealth 
acquisition in later life (Elder et al., 2006; Fitzgerald, 2006; MacLean & Elder 2007; Mayer, 
2009). The concept of risk and vulnerability in one domain has implications across other 
domains, highlighting the interdependencies necessary for achievement of household 
outcomes, and the potential areas of insecurity. Further consideration is given to the 




Table 3.1: Framing Housing Security  
Social Pathways (Elder, 
1985) 
Housing pathways framework 
(Clapham, 2002) 
Framing housing security 
Education  
Educational attainment as an influencer of 
attainment across multiple life domains 
especially employment of household members. 
Employment Work 
Employment change as a risk to housing 
security. 
 Payment for housing Income changes as a risk to housing security. 
Family 
Household as part of decision 
making 
Relationship changes over time as a risk to 
housing security. 
Individual Health   
Health changes that impact on household needs 
and continuity in place or increase vulnerability 
in other domains. 
Residence  
Home and neighbourhood 
Meaning of home 
Housing as a resource to offset costs and 
manage future needs of the household 
depending of life stage.  
Individual as the unit of 
analysis 
Household as the unit of 
analysis 
Household as the unit involved in decision 
making. 
Contextual frame of 
structural forces that 
influence interaction 
Contextual frame of structural 
and social forces that influence 
action  
Contextual frame of structural and social forces 
that increase risk. 
 
Conclusion 
The primary aim of this chapter was to provide a framework for the research design. This has 
been achieved through exploration of the epistemological foundations of life course theory 
and its underlying principles. These principles directs the research to two interlocking areas. 
The first was time expressed as individual age, life stage, and historic period, or in this 
instance, the WWII and post WWII Defence service cohorts. The second was the social roles 
and relationships within family, groups and organisations; the primary one of which is the 
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household. How these are operationalised within the ex-service population is discussed 
further in the Chapter 5. 
The review of life course theory’s application in housing research identified its utility both 
paradigmatically and as an exploratory and explanatory framework for analysis. Life course 
theory has a methodological pluralism that supports a range of research methods. This was 
augmented in the housing context, with Clapham’s (2002) housing pathways approach, which 
highlights the importance of exploring both the objective and subjective aspects of housing. 
The housing pathways approach stressed the importance of relationships and in particular the 
interactions of the household.  
The framework for this research incorporates concepts from both the life course social 
pathways and Clapham’s housing pathway. In addition, the framework considers the risk 
associated with service in Defence that potentially impacted on later life housing outcomes. 
The particular outcome of interest is housing security in later life considered in Chapter 4.   
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 Housing Security as a Construct in Australian Society  
Introduction  
This chapter examines the concept of housing security in the Australian context. It does so by 
drawing on national and international literature on housing security and insecurity. In doing 
so this chapter provides insight into the relationship between housing security, household and 
housing circumstances. It concludes with a model of how individual and household factors 
contribute to housing security across the life course.  
I explore the conceptualisation of housing security over three sections. Section 1 explores 
three aspects associated with housing security identified from the literature; the 
independence, security and control afforded by household circumstances. It provides insight 
into how the pursuit of independence, security and control by individual beneficiaries and 
households are portrayed across the different tenure types. Section 2 explores the 
contemporary literature on risks to housing security. In Section 3, the proposed model of 
housing security draws together the literature to provide the foundation for the comparison of 
different subsections of the population. This conceptualisation of housing security has 
implications for consideration of research design in Chapter 5. 
 The Origins of Housing Security in Australia 
This section builds on the understanding gained in Chapter 1 of the social, historical and 
cultural influences on development of housing in Australia and the contribution this makes to 
our understanding of housing security and insecurity (Elsinga et al., 2007; Kemeny, 1983, 
1992). The origins of housing security in Australia are clearly embedded in the nuances of 
British colonial history, the social reformation of the 18th and 19th Centuries (Burke, 1999; 
Davison, 2000) and the subsequent cultural development of the Australian social structures 
and institutions (Kemeny, 1983, 1992). First, the historical timing of colonisation (1788-
1849) and development of the Australian nation (1850-1901) created a unique environment 
for the application of British social reform approaches to housing of the working class 
(Davison, 2000). These reforms championed working class access to small scale land 
holdings on which to build their own houses, freeing themselves for the inequities and 
monopoly of large scale landlords and providing them with political rights inherent in 
property ownership (Davison, 2000 p.9). With those rights came responsibilities of 
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citizenship, behaviours that in turn have influenced the nature and development of politico-
legal structures of government (Troy, 2000).  
Second, acquisition of property by convicts and free settlers supported the expansion of the 
single family detached housing (Davison, 2000). Key in this transition was the aspiration of 
having “your own front door” to stop intruders, thereby improving privacy and comfort of the 
household (Davison, 2000 p.17). This opportunity for property ownership in pre-welfare 19th 
Century provided access to security, independence, and control, for the aged, widows and 
orphans not available to the working class in Britain (Davison, 2000). Equally access to space 
outside the dwelling in the form of a garden and backyard enabled real improvement in health 
and wellbeing of individuals and families, providing space for the household production of 
subsistence goods (Mullins & Kinston, 2000). It is from this foundation that the expectations 
of housing security of generations of immigrants and Australian families became 
synonymous with attainment of their own house and yard (Badcock, 2000).  
Finally, the timing of development of our social structures and institutions created a political 
environment conducive to continued expansion of home ownership (Badcock & Beer, 2000; 
Bourassa et al., 1995; Kemeny, 1983; Troy, 2000). The continued reliance on outright 
ownership for financial security meant that the “Great Australian Dream” became more than 
a means of acquiring stable shelter. Yates (2007) contends that since the 1980’s, it became 
the means to accumulate household wealth.  
This accumulation of wealth though is tied to members of the household’s continuity of 
employment and stable income; an area of increasing concern since the 1980’s the 
deregulation of the markets (Parkinson, 2010). There is greater uncertainty and insecurity 
across all three domains of employment, income generation and housing (Parkinson, 2010). 
Consequently, the “Great Australian Dream” of home ownership is under threat. Within this 
context Parkinson (2010 p.5) describes housing insecurity as  
“both a subjective feeling and an objective state that is bound in dynamic social relations of 
power extending beyond legal relations of tenure. Within this framework to be insecure in 
housing is to live with the material, emotional, and/or physical uncertainty of maintaining 
current housing and/or being denied access to conventional housing. Housing insecurity 
threatens one’s sense of home and attachment to place.”  
This definition expands on the concept of housing insecurity developed by Hulse 
and Saugeres (2009) and provides further clarity on this multi-faceted concept. 
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Housing security is not absolute or bounded by tenure alone. It is dynamic and 
responsive to changes in social and economic resources. The typology of housing 
security is considered a continuum, from high housing security to low housing 
security with housing insecurity among the homelessness or marginally housed 
(Parkinson, 2010). The typology of housing security has three components of 
tenure and landlord position that moderate housing security. These are the “price 
and rent insecurity”, “legal recourse” available to the household inherent in a 
particular tenure type and “access insecurity” associated with that tenure type 
(Parkinson, 2010 p.17). The typology of housing security however, fails to fully 
explore the impact of some key elements of housing insecurity raised by Hulse and 
Saugeres (2009). These are the impact of suitability and sustainability of the built 
environment, or as outlined by Hulse and Saugeres (2009) the safety, comfort and 
privacy afforded the beneficiary.  
In the conceptualisation of housing security for this research, I build on the foundation 
provided by these national and international housing researchers to explore both the 
subjective and objective aspects of housing security. As suggested by the review of the 
literature on the origins of housing security in Australia there are three subjective attributes of 
housing security to be examined in this section. These are: the sense of independence 
associated with total resources of the household; the security afforded by the dwelling and the 
community infrastructure, and the control over, and use of, the immediate environment, to 
meet the needs of the household. Each of these attributes are considered in turn, to inform the 
development of the dimensions of housing security. 
Independence. 
Independence is a subjective concept which only assumes meaning when it is further 
qualified by particular conditions (Hillcoat-Nallétamby, 2014). In this instance independence 
in housing relates to the household’s freedom to live their lives without restriction from 
others. The independence afforded by housing is achieved through the application of social, 
economic and personal resources to the attainment and maintenance of home (Hillcoat-
Nallétamby, 2014; Hulse & Saugeres, 2009; Parkinson, 2010; Troy, 2000). Inherent in this 
understanding of independence are the interdependencies within the household, the psycho-
social and legal issues that impact on wellbeing and living standards (Beer, Faulkner, Paris & 
Clower, 2011; Hillcoat-Nallétamby, 2014; Hulse et al., 2011; Troy, 2000).  
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Independence is not an absolute and must be viewed in context (Shanahan, 2000). In many 
instances the freedom from dependence on others necessitates the individual and 
collaborative actions of agents. Such interdependency is characteristic of the ‘linked lives’ of 
a household (Elder et al., 2006). The attainment of housing by a household is associated with 
the acquisition of capital resources (Beer et al., 2006; Clapham, 2005; Kendig, 1983); 
continuity of employment (Parkinson, 2010); access to finance if purchasing (Clapham, 2005; 
Merrott, 2000) and the establishment of supportive relationships and social networks 
(Clapham, 2005 p.27); Dingle, 2000 p.73; Elder et al., 2006 p.13-14). The level of 
independence afforded an individual beneficiary or household by their housing varies 
according to the equity in the property, its continuing affordability and opportunity for 
continuity of the living arrangement (Elsinga et al., 2007; Jones et al., 2007; Yates, 2007). 
Three objective dimensions of housing security are identified from within this category; the 
tenure position of the household; housing affordability or drain on household resources, and 
housing stability or mobility outside household control (Gabriel, Jacobs, Arthurson, Burke, & 
Yates, 2005; Hulse & Saugeres, 2009; Parkinson, 2010). 
Outright owners have greater independence afforded by their housing equity (Hillcoat-
Nallétamby, 2014). The independence experienced by ownership is strengthened by freedom 
from constraint of tenancy under a landlord or letting agency agreement, to modify or change 
the environment as desired; to be creative within their own space (Elsinga et al., 2007 p.116; 
Hulse et al., 2010; McNelis, 2007). This creative statement of one’s identity is part of what 
creates the “feeling of home” (Tegeder & Helbrecht, 2007 p.116). For home owners, 
independence is associated with the inverse of housing insecurity (Hulse & Saugeres, 2008 
p.38). The home provides a place of personal control over mobility and stability. This 
independence though is at risk if there are relationship issues between household members or 
within the local community (Clapham, 2005). Relationship changes also influence the level 
of independence within the household as a social unit (Babacan et al., 2006). 
The independence of the household in later life is consequently the outcome of a range of 
events and transitions across the housing, health, employment and relationship domains 
across time (Beer et al., 2006; Elder et al., 2006 p.8; Kendig, 1983, 1984). The house can be 
viewed as symbolically representative of the household’s social, cultural and economic 
capital (Bourdieu, 1989). In particular, equity in housing provides a buffer against costs of 
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living in retirement, and the option to convert equity to cash in any emergency either through 
equity withdrawal or sale (Beer & Faulkner, 2009; Elsinga et al., 2007 p.297; Yates, 2007).  
Independence though, can be placed at risk with changes to household stability. This occurs 
among home owners and renters. Burke et al., (2007 p.63) found that some homeowners 
“backslide”, necessitating a shift to rental arrangements. This “backslider” group are often 
represented by those who had lost a partner or experienced a relationship breakdown, and 
therefore needed to renegotiate the housing market (Burke, et al., 2007 p.63). Older people in 
particular are vulnerable in this scenario with research indicating that those who had 
experienced a relationship breakdown in later life are less likely to regain home ownership 
(Babacan et al., 2006 p.23). When coupled with high housing costs, low or restricted income, 
changes to relationships can increase the risk of housing insecurity (Hulse et al., 2010). 
However, independence is attainable in rental housing (Beer et al., 2006; McNelis, 2007).  
While independence in a rental situation is constrained by rules of the lease agreement, there 
is the personal independence from others, the privacy of personal space, and freedom to move 
on (Beer et al., 2006; Elsinga et al., 2007; Kendig 1984). This freedom to move on is seen as 
an important feature in workforce participation especially in the early career stages (Beer et 
al., 2006 p.49). However with transition to marriage and parenthood towards mid-life and 
subsequently in later life, retirement from the workforce, housing stability becomes more 
crucial (Beer et al., 2006 p.150). Indeed, the insecurity of private rental for older low income 
earners can hasten the decision to move to residential aged care (Faulkner & Bennett, 2002). 
In later life, the level of housing stability associated with tenure type and ownership has 
consequence for the ability to “age in place” or remain in a familiar place or community” 
(Judd, Olsberg, Quinn, Groenhart, & Demirbilek, 2010, 2014; Wiles, Leibling, Guberman, 
Reeve & Allen, 2011).   
Social housing provides an alternative to home ownership or private rental. This is especially 
important among more vulnerable households, such as single parent families or those with 
health and disability problems precluded from full-time work (Hulse & Saugeres, 2008). 
Researchers have found that the level of housing security offered by social housing is high; 
providing tenure security and housing stability, control of housing costs and ease of 
modification for age and health issues (Beer & Faulkner 2007:158; Hulse & Saugeres, 2008, 
McNelis et al., 2008). Significantly, McNelis (2007) found that prior to becoming a social 
housing tenant 60 per cent of older people had resided in private rental, four per cent were 
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purchasing and 21 per cent had been living in less secure forms of housing such as caravans, 
living with friends of relatives where safety and security of tenure were a major problem for 
participants (McNelis, 2007 p.36). The core reasons for a move to social housing are 
affordability, altered relationships including death of spouse, divorce, or change in health and 
disability (McNelis et al., 2008 p.3). Only two per cent of residents in social housing tenants 
have resided there long term, or greater than twenty years (McNelis, 2007 p.36), suggesting 
access into this scant resource is tightly controlled, or not as desirable to households if there 
is another alternative. 
 In summary, independence is contingent on: age; life stage; health; household composition; 
relationship stability, and level of social and economic resources. In later life this has 
implications for ageing in place and wellbeing (Australian Institute Health and Welfare, 
2013; Judd et al., 2010; Judd et al., 2014; Wiles et al., 2011). The level of independence that 
stems from housing is conditional on housing affordability, or the cost/burden of attaining or 
maintaining housing of a reasonable standard of living. Similarly, independence is 
conditional on the level of housing stability, or the control over the timing and frequency of 
residential mobility that supports the individual beneficiary and household’s continuity in 
place for as long as desired. The security afforded to the household by housing is similarly 
multi-faceted. 
Security. 
According to Clements (1990) security is a subjective concept which only assumes meaning 
when it is further qualified in terms of particular individuals, groups, organisations, societies 
and nations. In this thesis, security relates to the individual beneficiary and household in a 
number of ways. The security afforded by housing encompasses environmental, physical, 
personal, psycho-social and legal issues that impact on wellbeing and living standards (Beer, 
et al., 2011; Hulse et al., 2011; Troy, 2000). 
First, historical improvements in urban and town planning have enhanced overall population 
safety and security (Troy, 2000). This has been achieved through provision of regulated 
community infrastructure such as reticulated water; waste disposal, and setting of design 
standards resulting in improved health and safety within the broader community (Holland, 
2000). These social goods mitigate the risk of disease, injury and ill-health and are considered 
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the norm in developed countries for improving overall health and safety of the population, 
irrespective of tenure type (Office of United Nations, 1991).  
The built form also provides for individual beneficiary and household security through 
design, layout and communication with the external world (Franklin, 2006). The built form 
contributes to personal safety and psycho-social security by reducing risk of injury and 
intrusion of unwanted visitors (Brown, 2000). This aligns with Clapham’s (2002) housing 
pathways framework dimensions of the house and its location in the neighbourhood and 
community. Within these relationships, power and status are conferred, or not. Such 
relationships can generate a “sense of security and confidence” (Kemper cited in Turner, 
2003 p.442-443) and belonging (Hulse & Saugeres, 2008).  
Second, governments protect household security through regulation of legal contracts 
involved in the acquisition of land, property and tenure arrangements, thereby protecting 
continuity of tenure based on those agreements, contracts and titles (Hulse, 2010; Franklin, 
2006). While home ownership implies a longer duration of tenure, rental tenures vary in the 
level of individual security based on a number of factors. These factors include: landlord 
type; whether private or social rental; type of agreement, whether formal or informal; the 
duration of the agreement and value placed on these by residents (Hulse et al., 2011).   
Third, there is the internal adequacy of housing for the number and diversity of people 
residing in the dwelling (Brown, 2000). Normative standards since settlement have been that 
of a single family use (Davison, 2000). The Australian Bureau of Statistics (ABS) Survey of 
Housing and the Australian Institute of Health and Welfare (AIHW) report on 
Commonwealth housing assistance programs utilise the Canadian National Occupancy 
standard to measure appropriateness of housing based on size vis-a-vis household 
composition (Australian Bureau Statistics, 2011).  
Adequate housing in this thesis is an objective measure of housing security. It reflects access 
to housing that provides physical security within the environment; psychological security in 
terms of personal space; a secure social place for the family to meet with others and a place 
for production of goods or income (Office of United Nations, 1991). However, in the  United 
Nations report on Australian housing (2006), the Rapporteur identified a significant gap and 
affordability crisis among vulnerable, low income and some middle class households in 
Australia, suggesting there is a gap between policy and reality (Kothari, 2006).  
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In summary, the security afforded by housing circumstances includes: overall safety; legal 
protection of household rights; sense of belonging and the comparative matching of 
expectations to accepted standards. The comparative adequacy of housing takes into account 
the physical, financial, psychological, legal and personal needs that if met provide individual 
wellbeing, household pride, satisfaction and sense of position in their community. Sense of 
security has implications for perceived control. 
Control. 
The degree of control an individual beneficiary or household can exert within their housing 
can be described in terms of their position in social space and the constraints or support that 
position gives for access to housing assistance, over housing choice and the immediate 
environment. Bourdieu (1989 p.16) explains position in social space as the distribution of 
households in direct response to the structure of their capital in its various forms (economic, 
cultural, social and symbolic), and to the full volume of their assets (Bourdieu, Sapiro, 
McHale, 1991 p.631). The closer the members of a group are the more likely they are to share 
common attributes, the more distant the fewer. The determination of which social space is 
occupied by a household depends of the structure of their economic and cultural capital 
creating “order” that is imperceptible but reflected in their social and symbolic capital 
(Bourdieu et al., 1991 p.635).  
The ownership of land, buildings and other assets are considered symbols of the agents’ 
position in social space, a reflection of the structure of their capital and disposition (Bourdieu, 
1989; Franklin, 2006). In the allocation of social space according to capital the most 
dominant interests secure the most superior locations while those with fewer resources 
occupy more marginal places (Franklin, 2006 p.90). However, in Distinction Bourdieu (1984) 
suggests that while this is correct at the overall level of all households, at the second level 
agents distribute their capital according to the disposition and taste (Bourdieu, 1989 p.19). 
The disposition of individual space within the house and the quality of that space as inferred 
by size and aesthetics of the environment is a reflection of social position accorded by 
individual beneficiary and their household capital (Bourdieu, 1989, 1991).  
In this context, the opportunity to improve household living conditions of privacy and 
comfort are associated with the social position of the household (Bourdieu, 1989) and control 
over the environment (Brown, 2000; Oswald, Schilling, Wahl & Gäng, 2002). Housing 
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related control beliefs in later life are comprised of the elements of, internal control, external 
control by others, powerful others and chance (Oswald et al., 2002). The person-environment 
transaction proposed by Oswald et al., (2002) can be measured to provide insight into the 
older person’s wellbeing and successful ageing. It also indicates level of independence and 
autonomy, important for ageing in place (Oswald et al, 2002; Wiles et al., 2011). Space is 
integral in this desire for control, privacy and comfort, however, is to some extent regulated 
by standard room size, wall heights and fittings e.g. bathroom access (Holland, 2000). In 
public and private rental, size and quality of space is more often linked to rental outlays and 
affordability (Beer et al., 2006) while for home owners this is linked with council approval 
and building regulations and capacity to pay (Marsden, 2000).  
In Australia, housing choice is enhanced by housing assistance programs which provide 
direct and indirect financial or in-kind transfers to assist eligible purchasers and renters to 
achieve housing stability (Bridge, Flatau, Whelan, Wood, & Yates, 2003 p.1) including the 
current universal payment of the First Homeowners Grant or private rental support programs 
including Commonwealth Rental Assistance (CRA). As stated previously, the 
Commonwealth Rental Assistance payments are not keeping pace with rental costs, 
heightening the risk of inadequate and poorer quality housing and increasing the risk of 
mobility outside control of the household (Hulse et al., 2011; Hulse & Saugeres, 2008; 
Kendig, 1983).  
In summary, the degree of control afforded by household and housing circumstances is 
commensurate with the household position in social space, described in this research as 
tenure position. It is a reflection of the members of the household’s capacity to utilise total 
capital to attain a quality of housing and tenure position that match their expectations and is 
most often aligned with community norms. This use of tenure position as opposed to tenure 
type better reflects the level of control over the environment the household has, and the 
relationship with landlords, financial and legal institutions (Clapham, 2002; Franklin, 2006).  
Lack of control has implications for both housing stability and residential mobility (Hulse & 
Saugeres, 2008) and in later life admission to residential aged care (Faulkner & Bennett, 
2002). While this is partially mitigated by access to housing assistance programs, the efficacy 




The origins of housing security in Australia take into account the historical, structural, 
household and individual influences outlined above. I conceptualise housing security as 
reflective of the level of independence, security and control the individual associates with 
their household and housing circumstances. Independence, security and control are the 
subjective categories of housing security which I propose are described by a number of 
components. The components include: the total capital resources available to support the 
household; the individuals of sense of personal security, and the risk and uncertainty inherent 
in maintaining their current household circumstances (Table 4.1). I propose that the housing 
circumstances which impact on housing security include not only the level of housing equity 
or tenure, but the broader circumstances associated with housing stability, affordability, 
quality, adequacy and access to housing assistance programs. Any measurement of housing 
security needs to take into account both the subjective and objective aspects of housing 
security. Table 4.1 identifies the relationship between the categories, components and the 
dimensions of housing security and how these will be measured in this study.  




Housing Security Measures or considerations 
Subjective 
categories 
Independence  Security Control Housing security scale items 










Household tenure, legal 
arrangements for occupancy, 
income and housing costs 
Objective 
dimensions  
Tenure position Tenure type; landlord type and 
level of equity 
 Housing affordability Housing Affordability Ratio 
 Housing stability Frequency of moves in the past 
five years 
 Housing adequacy Cumulative quality, amenity  
and crowding 
 Housing quality Presence of amenity and good 
building quality 
 Access to housing assistance Receiving housing assistance 
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This broader construct of housing security is compared with Hulse and Saugeres (2008 p.38-
40) dimensions of housing insecurity in low income earners and the typology of housing 
security developed by Parkinson (2010) in Table 4.2. The six dimensions are defined and the 
corresponding dimensions in Hulse and Saugeres (2008) model and Parkinson’s typology of 
housing security are considered. The six dimensions of housing security proposed in this 
research encapsulate the inverse of housing insecurity (Hulse & Saugeres, 2008) and provide 
clarity around the concept of housing security as a continuum (Parkinson, 2010). Risk is a 
key feature of these two Australian approaches to housing security.   




Relationship to Hulse 
and Saugeres (2008) 
dimensions of housing 
insecurity 
Relationship to Parkinson’s (2010) 
typology of housing security  
Assurance of 
Access 
The extent to which the 
state intervenes in the 
markets to support 
population and housing 
outcomes of stability, 
security and adequacy. 
Housing insecurity 
deals more with the 
subjective elements of 
lack of housing 
security, but places it 
in context of current 
housing policy and 
housing assistance 
programs. 
Access insecurity: the reduced access to 
opportunity for secure and stable 




The cost/income ratio 
associated with 
attainment of housing 
which does not impose 
an unreasonable drain on 
household incomes or 
standard of living. 
This is considered a 
related insecurity and a 
confounder of housing 
security. 
Price and rent insecurity escalating 




Tenure position is 
culturally ranked in order 
of the property rights 
associated with each 
tenure type and the 
tenure security expressed 
by that document, as 
perceived by the occupier 
as a tenant. 
Tenure type is part of 
the contextual 
background of housing 
insecurity and informs 
aspects of control. 
Insecure tenure: Right to legal tenure 
and recourse to remain or occupy a 
dwelling ranked as low or high. This 
approach accommodates homelessness, 
marginal housing, renters, purchasers 
and owners. The conditions qualifying 
the level insecurity include housing 
stress, in arrears, low income status, 
personal security issues, having no 
ongoing legal rights to occupy, and 





Aligned with Hulse and 
Saugeres (2008) 
definition of housing 
instability.   
The control over the 
timing and frequency 
of residential mobility 
that supports 
household continuity in 
place for as long as 
desired. 
A feature of specific tenure types 
Housing 
Quality 
The assessment of the 
physical environment for 
amenity, habitability and 
maintenance to support 
the health and wellbeing 
of the occupants. 
Seen as a predictor of 
the likelihood for poor 
privacy, comfort that 
hasten mobility and 
diminish stability. 
Not specifically addressed except in the 
absence of a home 
Adequacy The individual perception 
of how well current 
housing meets the 
occupants need for access 
to community 
infrastructure and an 
expression of the 
attachment to a place 
called home. 
Required to meet the 
needs for safety, 
security of the physical 
self and need for 
belonging.  
Not specifically addressed 
 Risk to Housing Security 
The risk and uncertainty of attaining, maintaining or re-gaining housing security is the 
consequence of structural changes over time and changes in the personal, social and 
economic circumstances of household members (Elsinga et al., 2007; Hulse et al., 2010; 
Hulse & Saugeres, 2008; Parkinson, 2010). Consideration of housing security through the 
lens of life course theory suggests variation will exist between individual household members 
based on their perception of that risk or uncertainty. Risk is interpreted within context of their 
past experiences and future expectations (Elder, 1995) including those associated with tenure 
and landlord arrangements (Beer & Faulkner, 2009; Elsinga et al., 2007; Parkinson, 2010). 
Hence there may be differences between households of similar composition, tenure and 
landlord positions based on past experiences and future expectations.  
Risk is inherent in acquisition of social and economic capital across the life course. Among 
low income non-homeowners, this risk is associated with more frequent residential mobility 
and housing instability (Hulse & Saugeres, 2008). More broadly, risk to housing security 
arises from changes in employment, income, health and relationships (Beer & Faulkner, 
2006; Elsinga et al., 2007; Hulse & Saugeres 2008; Jones, Elsinga, Quilgars & Toussaint, 
2007; Parkinson, 2010). These “vulnerabilities” heighten the likelihood of affordability 
problems, housing instability and tenure change in those who have less social and economic 
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resources on which to rely (Hulse & Saugeres, 2008; Parkinson, 2010). Yet, there is also 
evidence that once some level of ownership is achieved most households strive to maintain it 
(Elsinga et al., 2007; Hulse et al., 2010). Hulse et al., (2010 p.56) found that despite high 
mortgage stress low income households demonstrated use of strategies such as additional 
work hours, re-mortgaging and borrowing to maintain home ownership.  
Equally social change influences housing security. At the macro level “institutionalised risk 
solutions” of welfare and social housing which framed the collective policy context of the 
20th Century are being replaced by institutional and privatised insurances, such as 
superannuation for assurance of retirement income; life time health insurance; income 
protection to protect lifestyle in times of crisis, and privatising of social housing (Greive, et 
al., 2005; O’Rand, 2006 p.694). At the meso level, changes are occurring in the pattern for 
female work force participation and growth of part time work across most industries for men 
and women (Parkinson, 2010). So the increasing cost of housing and increasing reliance of 
households on two incomes are adding further to household insecurities (Beer et al., 2006; 
Parkinson, 2010; Yates, 2009). Thus as the life course becomes more individualised there is a 
corresponding de-institutionalisation of risk management (O’Rand, 2006 p.695). Therefore, 
the modelling of housing security discussed next highlights effect of change in the individual 
beneficiary and household circumstances while acknowledging the generational effect of 
social and institutional changes identified in Chapter 1. 
 Attainment of Housing Security  
In this section, the factors influencing attainment of housing security are drawn together. The 
life course theoretical framework provides the methodological approach for the consideration 
of the complex interdependencies within the concept of housing security. First, housing 
security has macro-structural, historical and cultural determinants that impact on the 
achievement of independence, security and control by household members. This chapter 
clearly describes how the origins of housing security in Australia are intertwined with growth 
of home ownership and the financial security it is perceived to promise. It is reflected in the 
housing pathway of cohorts and more broadly generations.  
Second, housing security is achieved through the position of the household as described by 
their total capital resources. The social and economic capital resources of household are 
dependent on health, employment, income, and relationship stability among household 
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members, which in turn influences both residential mobility and housing security. These 
resources encompass the household’s economic, social and cultural capital comparative to 
others. It is interpreted through the prior experience of the individual beneficiary.  
The frequency and outcome of residential mobility in conjunction with the availability of 
social and economic resources influence the level of housing security experienced by an 
individual at a point in time. This occurs irrespective of household tenure type and is 
reflected in the household’s broader housing circumstances. These broader housing 
circumstances include the quality, adequacy and affordability of housing and provide greater 
insight into the household housing stability and tenure position. In addition, the household’s 
access to government housing assistance programs act to minimise the effect of household 
disadvantage through the provision of safety-net supports such as rental assistance or rent buy 
housing purchase schemes. However, housing security is not dichotomous. As outlined by 
Parkinson (2010), housing security can be described as a continuum thereby reflecting the 
independence, security and control afforded the beneficiary by household and housing 
circumstances (Table 4.1). It is influenced by change in household composition across time. 
In summary, the struggle to attain housing security is a time bound activity of household 
composition, individual beneficiary’s life events and transitions set within the context of 
time, structural opportunity and constraints. The temporal aspects of housing security and age 
graded norms influence housing security expectations of a cohort or generation. The factors 
influencing the attainment of housing security are drawn together (Figure 4.1) to provide 
focus for the collection of data and analysis of housing security in Part III of the thesis.  
First, the early life indicators of advantage and disadvantage for household members are 
considered. These intervening demographic variables include age, gender, country of birth, 
and marital status (represented as life stage). Location during life also impacts on access to 
education, occupational choice, employment opportunities and housing market opportunities. 
The collection of this retrospective data on individual circumstances, household events, 
transitions and outcomes provide the historical context of current household and housing 
circumstances. For example, immigration to Australia and the timing of this will impact on 
the effect of early life opportunities and constraints on later life outcomes. Equally, changes 
in the health, employment, income and relationships over time within a household influence 
household resources for housing and hence housing security at any point in time. The design 
implications are considered in Chapter 5.  
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 Figure 4.1: Factors Influencing the Attainment of Housing Security 
Conclusion 
The aim of this chapter was to provide greater clarity around the concept of housing security 
in Australia. In addition, this chapter developed a model of how housing security is attained 
and maintained that will guide development of measures of housing security. This chapter 
maintains that housing security is the pursuit of independence, security and control across all 
tenure types, not just owner occupied housing. However, within the Australian housing 
system there exists a hierarchical classification of tenure types that seemingly represents 
graduations of housing security. While this may be partially true in that owner occupation is 
generally considered to have higher housing security than rental occupation, this chapter 
proposes that the nuances of housing security are more reflective of the independence, 
security and control afforded by household and housing circumstances. The model takes 
account of 1) life-long outcomes of access to the housing market; 2) housing stability 3) 
housing affordability; 4) adequacy; 5) tenure position; and 6) quality at a point in time.  
The pursuit of housing security co-exists within a policy environment of increasing 
individualisation of risk and de-institutionalisation of welfare and housing. The proposed 
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model of housing security draws together the range of conditions, events and outcomes across 
time that influence later life outcomes. The model supports the development of a structured 
approach to the analysis of housing data that reflects the historical timing of events and their 
impact on the housing security of a population sub-group. Variation between beneficiaries 
depends on their past experiences, current social and economic advantage/disadvantage and 
their perceived future capacity to maintain housing security. The means of measuring the 
variance in housing security is considered in Chapter 6.   
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 Research Design 
Introduction  
This chapter describes the research design and the procedures undertaken to conduct the 
research. The research design has developed to meet the research aim of investigating the 
relationship between early life events and outcomes associated with Defence service, and 
identifying the later life housing outcomes of ex-service households. In turn, the research 
design was developed to address six research questions, these questions are:- 
Research Question 1: What are the household and housing circumstances of ex-service 
households in later life? 
Research Question 2: What Defence service factors contribute to the later life household and 
housing circumstances?  
Research Question 3: What are the differences between the WWII and post WWII cohort? 
Research Question 4: Are ex-service households securely housed?  
Research Question 5: What life course factors contribute to housing security in later life 
among ex-service households? 
The chapter begins with the rationale for the research design. I then describe the process for 
identifying and accessing the research participants: the segment of the ex-service population 
most impacted by their service in Defence. This was essential for establishment of a list of 
potential participants within the ex-service households of Queensland, and directly influenced 
the research design. Following this, I describe the procedures of the pilot and main study 
conducted to generate data to address the research questions. The chapter concludes with a 
discussion of the research limitations and ethical considerations.  
 The Research Design Process 
The research design was developed following the consideration of the research problem, the 
research questions and the methodological stance identified in Chapter 4. Unlike the United 
States, no Australian national survey contains sufficient data identifying the ex-service 
household in later life. Given the absence of existing data and the need to generate new data, 
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I had to first determine how to access ex-service households most impacted by their Defence 
service. To achieve this, it was necessary to seek approval of Department of Veteran’s Affairs 
(DVA). The DVA administrative data sets however, lacked the comprehensive data required 
to answer the research questions. Hence access to a cross sectional list of potential 
participants to survey was sought and obtained.  
The second design consideration was the research fit with the methodological stance and 
research questions identified in Chapter 3. To address the research questions I required a 
comprehensive set of structured data about: 1) current household circumstances; 2) past 
events and outcomes associated with Defence service, and 3) a number of life domains in the 
linked lives of the household. The best option given the need for point in time and 
retrospective data was to conduct a cross sectional survey. Survey method provided the 
means of collecting this structured data on past and current events (de Vaus, 2002).  
The third design consideration was the level of rigour and validity a cross sectional survey 
design provided. The cross sectional survey method provided the means to snapshot housing 
security at a point in time and compare different cohorts, groups and conditions. In particular, 
it supported the description, comparison and examination of factors differentiating household 
and housing circumstances of WWII and post WWII cohorts, and supported the description 
and analysis of factors contributing to the later life outcomes of ex-service households. 
The fourth consideration was cost effectiveness. The application of a postal survey was 
considered the most cost effective means of obtaining structured data on household and 
housing circumstances, especially among older people. Selection of this technique took into 
account the balance between resource requirements, participant access and preferences of the 
intended audience of the research (Creswell, 2013; de Vaus, 2002). Significantly, from a 
resource perspective larger numbers of participants can be managed using a postal survey 
compared to other interview based techniques, however, response rates vary with distribution 
techniques (Bryman, 2015; de Vaus, 2002; Walter, 2013). The self-administered postal 
survey gave greater access to all ex-service households irrespective of location, access to 
phone or computer commonly utilised in other surveys, and reduced the likelihood of fatigue 
among participants, as no specific time for response was allocated. It provided the means to 
obtain a large sample of older ex-service households in the absence of other reliable data on 
later life outcomes for this group.  
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Best practice in survey method requires the testing of survey instruments with the smaller 
sample of the population prior to the main study. This was of particular importance given the 
ill-defined nature of the dependent variable, housing security, and advisable for the 
development of a new questionnaire and scale (de Vaus, 2002). This research consequently 
had two stages, a small pilot and the main study. The rationale for a pilot was to test the 
questionnaire among the population of interest and refine it for use among a larger, 
potentially representative sample in the main study.  
Piloting of the survey had three functions. The first function was to test individual survey 
questions, including their overall flow, instructions, timing and the completeness of data 
collection (Bryman, 2015 p.223; de Vaus 2002 p.116). The second function was to test the 
data for coding and recoding difficulties that indicate ambiguity of the wording and 
interpretation problems (de Vaus 2002 p.118). The third function was to obtain participant 
feedback through interview using a schedule of questions (Appendix B) to prompt responses 
and in particular, to test relevance within the population sub-group (de Vaus 2002 p.118). 
The procedures and outcomes of piloting are outlined as part of survey instrument design. 
Section 2: Survey Instrument Design 
The survey instrument design was undertaken in four steps. The first step entailed review of 
the housing and effects of military service literature to clarify concepts and develop 
indicators for measurement (see Table 5.1). In undertaking the literature review, I also 
identified how other housing and population surveys gathered data on life course events and 
housing outcomes. Standardised questions were identified. The review also focused on how 
questions were phrased and in what order they were asked to maximise survey completeness.  
To aid participant comprehension, I compared survey questions with wording within standard 
DVA forms to ensure congruence of terms. Key variable sets were identified from research 
concerning housing security/insecurity and the effects of service in Defence. These provided 
some of the multi-response question and answer choices, as well as information for the 
housing security scale development. In the final step, I formally engaged the ex-service 
community in piloting and testing of the survey instrument.  
There were six sections in the questionnaire (Table 5.1). The purpose and source of 
standardised questions for inclusion are outlined and the key variables listed. The new 
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measure tested during pilot was the housing security scale. The scale measures the abstract 
concept of housing security, or the independence, security and control afforded by current 
housing circumstances. The development of other new variables is discussed in the main 
study procedures.  
Housing security, the dependent variable. 
As discussed in previous chapters, housing security has social, emotive and material 
elements. The commonly utilised housing measures of housing security reflect the material 
elements of tenure and landlord arrangements. The selection of items for inclusion in the 
housing security scale however, was influenced by the recent Australian research exploring 
housing security/insecurity (Hulse & Saugeres, 2008; Parkinson, 2010) and the origins of 
housing security suggested in the European cross-national study of housing security and 
insecurity (Elsinga et al., 2007).  
The development of the housing security scale enabled the exploration of the subjective 
opinions of housing security afforded a beneficiary by current household and housing 
circumstances and provided a more nuanced insight into the independence, security and 
control afforded by current housing circumstances of the household. Items were drawn from 
concepts within social psychology and sociology on social order (Bourdieu, 1986), control 
beliefs in later life (Oswald et al., 2002) and ontological security associated with home 
(Giddens, 1991; Hiscock, Kearns, Macintyre & Ellaway, 2001).  
The response format selected was a seven point Likert scale of strongly disagree (1) to 
strongly agree (7). This approach increased the reliability and validity of the measure and 
reduced the classification bias of singular measures of housing security (de Vaus, 2002). The 
initial scale utilised in piloting contained 29 items (Table 5.2).   
The sub-headings utilised in the pilot questionnaire reflected the linkage to the objective 
dimensions of housing security: access to, choice and housing assistance loans; tenure 
security and control over environment; housing stability and control over moving; current and 
past affordability of housing; quality of the dwelling suitability for ageing persons, and 
adequacy of personal and household space and community amenity. The items provided 
insight into the level of independence afforded by current circumstances; the security 
provided; participants control over the immediate environment, and any decision to move.  
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Table 5.1: Summary of Questionnaire Sections, Purpose, Key Variables and Sources  
Section number. Purpose Key variables Source of standardised questions and variables 
S1 - About you. 1. To identify the type of DVA 
beneficiary 
2. To capture demographic profiles of 
each participant 
Unit of analysis - Service or non-service 
beneficiary (widow, partner, ex-partner) 
Age, sex, marital status, country of birth, 
indigeniety 
DVA forms and documents. 
Census Data Dictionary (ABS, 2011) 
S2 – Current housing 
circumstnaces 
1. To identify differences between 
locations 
Local government areas Post code 
2. To capture objective measures of 
housing security 
Dimensions of housing security:  
1. Tenure position 
2. Housing stability  
Housing quality – basic amenity; standard 
building quality  
Census Data Dictionary (ABS, 2011) 
 Dwelling type, tenure, landlord and legal 
status  
 Frequency of moves over the past year and 
five years    
Canadian Occupancy measures (ABS, 2011) 
 Housing Adequacy - Over crowding + 
Housing amenity + standard building quality 
From housing literature and Census 
- Dwelling rooms, Household size 
 Access – in reciept of housing assistance past 
and current 
Current housing assistance e.g. rent/buy, rent 
asisstance or rent relief 
3. To examine household and housing 
income and costs  
Source of income, housing assistance support 
Housing affordability ratio 30 or more and 
low income housing affordability stress 
Housing income and housing costs.  
From housing literature (Gabriel et al, 2005) 
4. Explore relationship between 
wellbeing, standard of living and 
health and housing security 
Satisfaction with whole of life; standard of 
living and health 
Wellbeing Index (Cummins et al.,, 2002) 
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Section number. Purpose Key variable Source of standardised questions and variables 
S3 - Housing Security 1. To capture the subjective measures of 
housing security. 
Housing security scale items:-  
 Safety, privacy and comfort 
 Sense of belonging, stability and 
mobility  
 Internal control - I am able to:- set up of 
dwelling; I choose - use of service 
whether to go or stay 
 External control- relience on others 
Feelings of home; sense of security 
Drawn from:- Hulse and Saugeres (2008) 
dimensions of housing insecurity, 
1. Independence in later life literature.  
2. Control beliefs - Oswald et al, 2002. 
3. Ontological security from meaning of home 
literature Giddens, (1991); Hiscock et al, 
(2001). 
S4- Timing of life events, 
housing tenure and mobility  
1. To capture data that relates mobility 
and tenure type to life course timing  
2. To develop the concept of age at 
which life events occur to assist in 
cohort analysis 
3. To map tenure expectations to 
housing outcomes. 
Key life course events at which tenure type is 
captured 
 
Drawn from HILDA***, Housing 21**, NLC*  
- Retirement; Marriage; Enlistment; 
Discharge from Defence and Parenthood 
- Reason for leaving home ownerships 
Relationship change and the timing of these 
events 
S5 – Employment and 
Education 
To identify household factors that may 
impact on mobility and tenure position 
Highest level of Education;  
Employment across the life time 
Caring responsibilities that preclude work 
Main occupation at early, middle and later 
life  
Age at retirement 
Drawn from HILDA, NLC, Housing 21 -  






Section number. Purpose Key Variables Source of standardised questions and variables 
S6- Defence service and 
transition  history 
1. To identify the variables which are 







2. To identify the various sub groups 
within the sample.  
 Recruitment type 
 Aged at enlistment and discharge 
 Combat exposure  
 Inital conflict deployment 
 Employment continuity 
 Relationship changes – marital history 
(S5) 
 Physical health outcomes 
 Mental health outcomes 
 Length of service  
 Rank attained 
 Reason for discharge 
 Conflict outcome differences 
 Service branch 
Effects of service in military lieterature 
 Elder and MacLean (2010) 
 MacLean (2010) 
 Fitzgerald (2006) on Wealth 
 Wlmoth and London, 2013 
 
Drawn from Australian Veterans Health Studies 
 Service branch differences 
 To capture demographics on ex-service 
personnel who are not the particpant 
Age, country of birth, age at retirement, 
indigeniety 
Census Dictorionary (ABS, 2011) 
Sources: Data Dictionary unpublished (Oxlade, 2012). * NLC - Negotiating the Life Course Codebook; **HILDA User Manual Version 10 - The Household, Income and 




Table 5.2: Housing Security Scale – Pilot Items 
Section 3: Housing security.  Can you now tell us what you think about these statements 
Place a tick in the box which best suits your opinion. 
The highest rating is strongly agree and the lowest is 
strong disagree. Neutral indicates you are unsure or 




























































Housing choices        
1. Affording a place of your own is easier with a 
Defence Service Housing loan/War Service Home 
Loan. 
       
2. Time spent with defence has not reduced housing 
choices  
       
3. Previous housing choices have meant I can afford 
a place like this 
       
Housing tenure         
4. I have the legal right to remain in this place        
5. The likelihood of being evicted is low        
6. I do not worry about being evicted        
7. I do not need to seek permission to alter the 
structure of the dwelling to suit my needs 
       
Stable housing        
8. This dwelling provides a stable base for my future        
9. I am in control of whether I stay or move 
       
10. I do not need the assistance of others to stay here        
The cost of living        
11. I can afford this accommodation now and into the 
near future 
       
12. I have enough money left over after housing costs 
to live the way I like 
       
13. I have enough savings to pay for an  emergency 
costing $2,000 
       
14. In the past 10 years I have never been in arrears 
on any payments  
       
The building quality        
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Section 3: Housing security.  Can you now tell us what you think about these statements 
Place a tick in the box which best suits your opinion. 
The highest rating is strongly agree and the lowest is 
strong disagree. Neutral indicates you are unsure or 




























































15. The dwelling is well maintained        
16. This dwelling will meet my needs as I get older        
17. The size suits my needs        
18. I am comfortable in this dwelling        
19. I feel safe here        
The dwelling space         
20. I have the space and facilities I need to cook, bath 
and clean  
       
21. I can move easily between rooms         
22. I am able to set up my living space to suit my 
needs  
       
23. I have privacy in this place        
The community        
24. There are a range of shops and services in this 
neighbourhood to meet my needs now and into 
the future 
       
25. I feel part of this local community        
26. I feel part of the ex-service community        
Lifelong expectations        
27. I always wanted to be a homeowner        
28. My current situation makes me feel as though I 
have done well in life 
       






Access to potential pilot participants was gained through professional networks developed by 
the researcher while working within an ex-service organisation. After executive approval for 
participation in the research was obtained from each organisation I provided a flyer and 
multiple copies of participant information sheet, letter of invitation and reply-paid survey to 
key organisational officers. Recruitment of participants was undertaken within three 
Queensland ex-service organisations, RSL Care, War Widows Guild and Returned Services 
League (RSL). The War Widows Guild, for example, wrote to their officer bearers inviting 
them to participate or pass the invitation to other members in their area who expressed an 
interest in participation. The RSL Queensland, manager wrote to all branches inviting them to 
promote the pilot to their members and provided them with the supplied information kits.  
The convenience sample were invited to complete the survey and return it with a signed 
consent form prior to the conduct of an interview to assess the instrument effectiveness 
(Appendix A). The letter of invitation for the pilot differed only marginally from the 
invitation to main study participants (Appendix C). It included a paragraph to reflect the pilot 
strategy to participants.  
“This first phase of the project tests the survey among a small group of 
consenting retired ex-service personnel, their widows or war widows.  As part of 
the local ex-service community, you are invited to participate in pilot testing of 
the survey. Your involvement would include reading the attached Information 
Sheet, completing and returning the survey and consent form. The student 
researcher will then phone you with questions about the survey itself, and 
specifically the ease of completion, any difficulties or concerns you have about 
how the questions may be understood by others. These questions can be 
completed at a time that suits you and in the privacy of your own home.”  
The pilot participant information sheet described what was involved for pilot participants and 
the steps taken by the researcher to improve both the questionnaire and approach to ex-
service households. This is reflected in the Interview Schedule (Appendix B). The full 
participant information sheet and letter of invitation from the pilot are available on request.  
I interviewed pilot participants to test the instrument’s relevance to different beneficiaries 
within ex-service households (de Vaus 2002 p.118) before implementation of the main study. 
Prior to interview each pilot participant’s questionnaire data were coded and entered into the 
statistical data base (SPSS 19), testing the data coding approach, exploring gaps in data 
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provided and errors of interpretation or question design. Subsequently, pilot participants were 
contacted by phone at a time indicated by them on the consent form.  
Semi structured telephone interviews were conducted with 16 participants, six veterans and 
ten widows of ex-service personnel. The mean age of participants was 74 years and the age 
span represented was 60-86 years. A quarter of participants were born outside Australia in 
Anglo-Celtic countries. Participants lived across the state of Queensland. Eleven participants 
were homeowners, with one participant having life tenure in a retirement village. Four 
participants were private renters. The implications of the pilot for the survey instrument 
design for the main study are outlined next.  
Findings of the survey pilot.  
During pilot interviews, participants, many of whom were office holders in their 
organisations, gave insight into the key members’ issues. This included issues of access to 
housing. The interviews with participants provided an understanding of the broader range of 
life course issues that impact on ex-service housing outcomes but elicited few new content 
areas. Seventy-two per cent of participants found the survey easy or very easy to complete.   
The self-reported data provided the foundation for testing of the draft instrument for ease of 
use by participants and for coding. A review of responses in the six sections revealed a 
number of areas for improvement. The first three sections were generally well completed. 
Most participants identified at interview that these questions were easy to answer. Discussion 
of key missing data, income and housing costs, age at retirement of self and partners 
identified the difficulty some war widows had in interpreting and responding to these 
questions.  
The most difficult section for participants to complete was Section 4, ‘Timing of life events, 
housing tenure and mobility’. This was notable among beneficiaries who had married more 
than once. The attempt to capture data linking housing history with key life events was not 
successful and required reworking of the format and flow. Response error was also a problem 
in Section 5 of the survey instrument, ‘Employment and Education’. The war widows in 
particular did not complete the years of schooling and education for spouses now deceased. 
One interviewee challenged the relevance of these questions given participants’ lifetime 
experiences. Another participant raised important concerns that there was nowhere to write 
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about the role of the partner in caring for a family or returned service person. This was 
incorporated in the final question format.  
The second most important response area was that of, ‘Service History’. Generally, the 
service history area was well completed. The service histories identified by pilot participants 
represented WWII and post WWII conflicts. In instances of re-marriage however, 
participants were unable to complete all the data on the ex-service person for whom they 
received the DVA benefit.  
The final questionnaire. 
The final survey instrument (Appendix C) retained the six sections of the pilot instrument 
with minor changes. It included a mixture of closed, open ended and multiple response 
questions. The multiple response sets were exhaustive, including the option to describe 
‘Other’ experiences and the use of single-sided printing provided white space on which to 
write additional comments.  
The key new measure introduced in this study was the housing security scale. The housing 
security scale had good internal consistency with a Cronbach alpha reported of .89. This new 
scale was tested during pilot and included initial items were reduced from 29 items to 22. The 
main study procedures are described in the next section. 
 Main Study Procedures 
In this section, I describe the study procedures aimed at building rigour and reducing survey 
errors. The four areas for potential error in design include respondent selection biases; 
coverage issues; response accuracy issues and survey administration issues (Weisberg, 2005 
p.19).  The strategies to address these potential issues included effective sampling technique 
and participant selection, final data preparation and testing of the housing security scale.  
Sampling technique. 
The strategy for sample selection was based on principles of probability theory and utilises a 
systematic random sampling method to increase the likelihood of obtaining a representative 
sample (de Vaus, 2002) of ex-service households living in a private dwelling. It required a 
list of names and addresses from the population of interest. The DVA Total Beneficiaries 
data set was identified as the most appropriate list of Queensland beneficiaries.   
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 Queensland Beneficiaries. 
As identified in Chapter 1, Queensland had been selected as the research site as it had higher 
rental housing utilisation than other states (Australian Government, Department of Veteran’s 
Affairs, 2010). The Total Beneficiaries of Queensland data set provided access to the 
broadest sample of eligible beneficiaries in later life. It included beneficiaries in receipt of all 
pensioner types (Disability Pension; Aged Pension; Service Pension; War Widow, and 
Partner Service Pension) and beneficiaries with some income support supplement or 
allowances. The data set also included all health and pharmaceutical card holders including 
the pharmaceutical card holders, health treatment card holders and seniors’ card holders. All 
beneficiaries in receipt of benefits or support had a postal address. 
Determination of sample size. 
The sample size was established with consideration of three factors. First, the anticipated 
response rate suggested by the Director of Research at DVA (Dr I. Wilson) of 10-30 per cent 
based was considered. Past work experience with veterans suggested the lower limit was a 
conservative estimate. The second factor was the desired degree of accuracy (95% CI). The 
final factor was desired sample size.  
A sample size was estimated using the National Statistical Service Calculator (2012). A 
sample size of between 398 for a 5 per cent confidence interval and 1,090 for a 3 per cent 
confidence interval was considered desirable for the population size (64,659 individuals). In 
consultation with DVA National Statistical Office and with consideration of the budget, the 
sample size was fixed at 3,000 households meeting the inclusion criteria.  
Sampling strategy. 
The sampling technique involved the drawing of potential participant names and addresses 
from the DVA list of Total Beneficiaries of Queensland (N=64,659). Only one member of 
each household was invited to participate. A random number generator was utilised to 
identify the first household. The determination of which household member was invited to 
participate depended on their meeting inclusion criteria.  
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Participant selection criteria. 
There were six selection criteria, five of which were identifiable within the DVA data set. 
The first was being on the DVA Total Beneficiaries data set. This strategy enabled the 
identification of ex-service personnel and households most impacted by Defence service. A 
small number of non-Defence personnel, however, were potentially included in the 
beneficiary group associated with their secondment to war service or peace keeping by 
Defence. This included Australian Federal Police in the post WWII period and Merchant 
Navy personnel from WWII. Another potential group captured with this strategy was those 
with workplace injury claims receiving benefits and support from DVA. This group was not 
excluded by the sampling technique.  
The second criterion was a postal address in Queensland. The assumption being that having a 
postal address is linked to some form of residence whether permanent or transient. The third 
was that the invitee was aged 60 years or over. As described in Chapter 2, the most basic 
form of benefit in retirement was access to the service pension from age 60 years.  
The next inclusion criterion was established at DVA’s request. The partners of ex-service 
personnel were invited to participate in situations where the ex-service personnel had been 
surveyed in the past 2 years. This strategy was aimed at avoiding survey fatigue among ex-
service personnel. If there was no partner available, the next household on the list was drawn.  
The fifth criterion was that the beneficiary did not reside in a residential aged care facility. 
Beneficiaries resident in residential aged care (8.1% of DVA Queensland Total Beneficiaries 
data set) were excluded. If their partner was living at a separate postal address, that partner 
was invited to participate. If not, the next household on the list was drawn.  
The sixth inclusion criterion was if the beneficiary had retired from full time work. As this 
was not readily identifiable in the DVA data set, it was included as a criterion in the 
participant information sheet.  At the pilot interviews welfare officers from the ex-service 
organisations had identified that for many members’ a key part of the transition from work to 
retirement included gaining access to DVA benefits or supports. Consequently the selection 
of DVA beneficiaries, aged over sixty years and retired from the workforce were anticipated 
to provide a more complete picture of the impact of Defence service in later life. 
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In summary, participants were drawn from a list of the Total Beneficiaries of Queensland. 
Participants were aged over 60 years, likely to be retired from full time employment and lived 
in a private residence. Only one member of each household was invited to participate in the 
survey. Applying this sampling technique every kth (k=22) household was invited to 
participate. The systematic random sampling technique is described in Equation 5.1.  
Equation 5.1 
k =  N (Qld DVA beneficiary households – those recently surveyed and in care)   
                                            n (3000) 
This sampling technique positively selects households likely to have a private residence and 
therefore have some level of housing security. It supports the analysis of which household 
and housing circumstances provided lower or higher housing security and which life course 
factors have contributed to this.  
The sampling frame. 
The sample extracted from the list of Queensland Total Beneficiary dataset represented 4.6 
per cent of all beneficiaries and 3000 households (Table 5.3). The Total Beneficiaries of 
Queensland list was inclusive of all beneficiaries aged 60 and over. Periodicity was reduced 
by extracting the data based on one assessment per household.  
The list of households in the sampling frame included 44 of the 58 potential local government 
areas (LGA) across Queensland. The LGAs not represented contained 4 to 33 DVA 
beneficiaries. The beneficiaries extracted however, included beneficiaries from all 13 
Queensland Statistical Divisions.  
Table 5.3: The Sampling Frame and Queensland Total Beneficiaries by Five-year Cohorts 
 Number of beneficiaries in each 5 year age cohort   
Age 60-64 65-69 70-74 75-79 80-84 85-89 90+ 




10436 9881 5797 5361 9106 15610 8468 64659 100 
Sample Frame N 476 461 280 237 428 717 401 3000 4.6 




The beneficiaries’ age and conflict group association is considered in Table 5.4. Of note, 
among the WWII cohort there were a number of beneficiaries who were much younger than 
anticipated. This small group include the younger wives of ex-service personnel of that 
period and were likely to be widows. Greater than half of all invitees were from the post 
WWII period of Defence service. The special operations conflict group are those who 
deployed to Vietnam War. 
Table 5.4: Characteristics of the Sampling Frame 
 Number of beneficiaries in each 5 year age cohort  
Age 60-64 65-69 70-74 75-79 80-84 85-89 90+ N (%) 
Conflict         
     WWII  13 21 31 70 286 637 347 1405 (46.8) 
     Post WWII         1595 (53.2) 
     Korea, Malaya, FESR 6 15 37 63 48 7 1 177 (5.9) 
     Special Operations 220 223 73 22 18 2 2 560 (18.7) 
     Post-Vietnam 223 184 110 55 26 2 5 605 (20.2) 
     Other 14 18 29 27 50 69 44 251 (8.4) 
Survey distribution. 
The information kit for participants and final questionnaire (Appendix C) were distributed to 
3000 ex-service beneficiaries of Queensland by a private mail house authorised to manage 
DVA communication with clients. Two weeks after the initial distribution of the information 
kit for participants, a reminder letter was sent to all beneficiaries from the Canberra Office of 
DVA. Particular care was taken during this step to ensure that beneficiaries that had advised 
the researcher or DVA of the desire to not participle were not sent the reminder. 
Response to survey. 
Total unit non-responses included beneficiaries that did not return a survey (2138), returned it 
blank (43) and those returned to sender (13). A log of all correspondence and communication 
was maintained during the mail-out and reminder period. In addition, twenty-nine 
beneficiaries called the research office to explain why they could not complete the survey. 
The reasons for non-response among this group were arranged into four themes: health; age; 




The data screening process commenced on return of the questionnaire. To be considered as 
complete questionnaires, there were two criteria. First the participants needed to have less 
than five per cent missing data in the first two sections, participant demographics and their 
current housing circumstances. Where additional comments were attached that provided the 
missing information, this was coded to the appropriate variable. Second, participants needed 
to meet the selection criteria pertaining to residence, age and employment status. 
Coverage error. 
Coverage error associated with the use of the Queensland Total Beneficiaries data set was 
identified in a small number of cases. The DVA data set required updating in a number of 
areas. These areas included, beneficiaries who had moved interstate or into residential aged 
care, or were deceased. Another coverage issue pertained to the criterion for work. A small 
number of participants or their partner were still in full time work (n=13).  
Data retention. 
The retention of cases for analysis was contingent on alignment with participant selection 
criterion. One beneficiary not residing in a private residence, was squatting in a commercial 
building. This case of high housing insecurity meant that the participant would be easily 
identifiable among households by tenure type and therefore was excluded from analysis. In 
addition, there were no survey participants identified in boarding houses, further increasing 
the likelihood of extreme differences in housing security.  
The criterion for retirement was another example of cases not retained for analysis. There 
were three components to be met for participants to be considered retired. The first was not 
working full time or having a date of retirement preceding the survey date, and an income of 
less than $80,000 p.a. This income level was chosen as a cut off point for inclusion, as it was 
the 2012 point of change in tax rates for households and for receipt of some government 
benefits (Commonwealth Department of Veterans’ Affairs, March 2012).  Households in 
which members had retired (retirement date precedes survey date) but have an accumulated 
source of income greater than $80,000 p.a. were retained if there was no current full time 
work commitment by household members. A total of 767 cases were identified for 
preliminary data analysis, a response rate of over 25 per cent. 
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Coding and item non –response. 
Item non-response error was managed by application of a number of missing data codes 
described in the data dictionary for this study. Standard codes were used wherever possible to 
reduce errors, for example, occupation was captured using ANZSCO employment codes and 
country of birth using Standard Australian Classification of Countries (SACC), Second 
Edition (Australian Bureau Statistics, 2011). In some instances, missing data codes values 
were translated to a specific category of response such as, unknown rank at discharge of the 
ex-service person. Equally, where there were sufficient cases within a particular open ended 
question response, a new category was created, such as partner of veterans. 
Data entry and quality control. 
After initial screening for completeness, data were entered directly into an SPSS data file 
using the unique ID, and prepared for analysis. To maintain a quality check of data entry 
procedures and reduction of coding errors an SPSS codebook report was generated at the end 
of each 50 cases. To further check the integrity of the data entry, checks were made of the 
valid range of variables, identifying outliers and reviewing the accuracy of coding. 
Contingency questions were also used to review the measurement error of respondents.  
A research diary captured the date of recoding changes and consideration of standardisation 
of responses. A history of syntax development, transformations and new variable 
computation was maintained. Each variable was reviewed using a report of uni-variate 
frequency and distribution and checking for missing data, errors of coding and outliers. 
Outliers were checked for participant and measurement error. A check that values were in 
range expected for all continuous and dichotomous variables were undertaken. A missing 
value analysis report was conducted (N=769) and the number of extreme cases explored for 
data coding accuracy.  
Missing data and final sample preparation. 
The design of the survey questionnaire for multiple informant groups within ex-service 
households required the effective management of missing data. This commenced with the 
initial coding of data that were purposively omitted by design for a particular group, such as 
widows. The key issues addressed by this process were representativeness of the data, 
maximising the number of cases for analysis and overall consistency for interpretation (de 
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Vaus, 2002). Without representativeness the generalisability of the data analysis are 
diminished. Equally, the process for minimising the effect of respondent error or omissions in 
data was considered in context of the data set as a whole. Two cases with greater than 50 per 
cent of all data missing were dropped from analysis, an older widow with 60 per cent missing 
data and a younger ex-service person with 50 per cent missing data. Following this, the 
impact of missingness in a specific variable set was considered.   
Missing data sets. 
The completeness of each section was examined using univariate analysis. As 
anticipated based on the pilot, Sections 1 to 3 had the most complete set of variables.  In 
Section 1, two variables were omitted from analysis based on missingness. These were 
indigeneity and membership of a defence force couple. In Section 2, two variables had more 
than 5 per cent of missing data. These were housing income and costs. Forty per cent of cases 
had some missing data, either housing costs or household income and required broader 
consideration of the implications of lost cases on representative, considered later in this 
section. In Section 3, the housing security scale items had three items with greater than six 
per cent of missing data. These variables were tenure position 3 (8.2%), I worry about being 
asked to leave; housing adequacy 1 (6.5%), I do not feel part of this community and housing 
adequacy 3 (6.2%), I need assistance to access the shops and services.  
Section 4, was poorly answered despite changes made following pilot. Hence data on 
the timing of key life events were used for contextualising the life trajectories of ex-service 
personnel and the household only. Section 5, the employment and education history of the 
household also had significant missing data especially among participants who were widows. 
Highest level of education had over 20 per cent of data missing, and was dropped from the 
variables for analysis. In the occupational variables set, an unknown category was introduced 
for ex-service personnel and their partner. This enabled the patterns of each group to be 
described in Chapter 7. In Section 6, there was greater than 10 per cent of missing data on a 
number of variables limiting the use of these variables in analysis. This key data missingness 
was examined further to assess the extent to which missing data may introduce bias (De 
Vaus, 2002). 
Analysis of the patterns of missing data were undertaken to ensure selection of the 
appropriate treatment of missing data (Tabachnick & Fidell, 2013 p.63). In the resulting 
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summary report of the patterns of missingness, a gap was evident between those variables 
with 40 percent and 60 percent missing data on individual variables. To avoid loss of 
representativeness in the sample a scan of remaining data was undertaken to ascertain if an 
alternative sources were available. For example, legal owner of the dwelling (73% missing) 
could be determined based on responses to tenure type, hence recoding occurred for 
homeowners and a new category of Legal Owner formed, called self/spouse. Variables with 
greater than 50 per cent missing data and not immediately associated with the investigation of 
housing outcomes were dropped from the data set.  
Continuous data with missing values. 
The treatment of missing data values in continuous data was determined using a non-response 
bias test. A new dummy variable was constructed to compare means scores on the dependent 
variable, housing security. The new dummy variable had two groups, one with missing data 
and the other with no missing data (Tabachnick & Fidell, 2013 p.63). First, the relationship 
between missingness and key variables were considered. The key variables include age, 
gender and relationship to the ex-service person. The percentage of observed (Xobs) and 
missing data (Xmiss) were represented in frequency tables. The treatment of missing data 
were determined by the classification of random missingness and the role that variable plays 
in answering the research question. The probability of data being missing can be represented 
by the equation of P(R|Xobs, Xmiss ,Ɵ) =P(R|Xobs, Ɵ). 
The missing values depended on observed scores within the unit response in the presence of 
unknown parameter vectors (Ɵ) (Little & Rubin, 2002 p.12). This was the situation for the 
sub-groups defined by beneficiary type, marital status, country of birth, and tenure types. 
Missing data were missing completely at random (MCAR) where the probability of 
missingness did not depend on observed or missing values within the unit response but were 
randomly distributed. This was the case for responses to the satisfaction with health 
questions. The equation was P(R|Xobs, Xmiss ,Ɵ) =P(R|Ɵ).   
The third classification of missing data were not missing at random (NMAR) and cannot be 
accounted for by either of the equations (Little & Rubin, 2002). If, for example, people with 
mental health conditions had less likelihood of responding to questions about their mental 
health, the data were missing not at random (NMAR). The treatment of missing data were 
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determined by the classification of missingness for that variable, and was influenced by the 
role that variable played in answering the research questions.   
Missing values in household income and housing costs. 
Non-response bias tests revealed that in the housing and income missing group greater than 
five per cent missing was related to total household income (p=.003); housing costs (p<.001); 
legal tenure  (p=.046); overall sense of security (p<.001) and age (p<.001). Little's MCAR 
test results were Chi-Square = 3713.876, df = 1467, p<.001, hence data were not MCAR.  
MAR can be inferred as missingness was predicted by age, as indicated in the Separate 
Variance t Tests, however, MNAR cannot be completely excluded as Separate Variance t 
Test showed missingness was related to some items of the housing security scale (DV).  
In the housing and income, not missing group, the Separate Variance t Tests two tailed found 
missingness of greater than five per cent was related to housing costs (p<.001) and a number 
of housing security scale items, but were not related to age. The housing security items were 
access to community resources (p=.012); feeling of belonging to local community (p=.017); 
overall sense of security (p<.001); current and future affordability (p=.009), and dwelling 
space (p=.017).  Little's MCAR test results were significant (Chi-Square = 3713.876, df= 
1467, p<.001), hence data were not MCAR. MNAR cannot be completely excluded as the 
Separate Variance t Test show missingness was also related to some items of the dependent 
variable. Multiple imputation was therefore conducted as the only method of management of 
missing data that does not require data to be MCAR or MAR.  
Missing values in housing security scale. 
Missingness of data were greater than five per cent 10 of the 22 items of the housing security 
scale. More ex-service personnel had missing data than non-service beneficiaries. The mean 
age and housing security scores were compared. The mean age showed a variance of five 
years between the WWII and post WWII cohort (74.78 c.f. 79.25).  In all scale items except 
dwelling space, the means showed a variance, suggesting care was required to preserve the 
cases with missing values.  
The Separate Variance t Tests two tailed found missingness of greater than five per cent 
missing in the service beneficiary group was related to feeling part of the ex-service 
community (p=.045) and age (p=<.022). Little's MCAR test results were Chi-Square = 
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1492.116, df = 958, p<.001, hence data were not MCAR. MAR was inferred as missingness 
was predicted by age as indicated in the Separate Variance t Tests. MNAR, however, cannot 
be completely excluded as Separate Variance t Test show missingness was also related to 
HADEQ5. Thus multiple imputation was applied. 
In the non-service beneficiaries group (war widows, widows, wives and others) the Separate 
Variance t Tests (two tailed) found missingness of greater than 5 per cent missing  data were, 
in need for external help to remain at home (p=.001) and did not feel part of  the ex-service 
community (p=.018). Age was not significant. Little's MCAR test was significant (Chi-
Square = 1249.230, df = 926, Sig. <.001), hence data were not MCAR. NMAR was unable to 
be excluded as Separate Variance t Test show missingness was also related to feeling part of 
ex-service community. Removal of this item was an option.  
The pattern of missingness related to the categorical variables, marital status and gender 
revealed, a greater likelihood of data to be missing if participants were female. Overall 95 per 
cent of scale items have greater than 5 per cent missing data based on marital status and 
gender. Only tenure position 3 (I worry about being asked to leave this dwelling) varies with 
gender and marital status among the service beneficiaries. Of the housing security scale (22 
items before Reliability Analysis), 19 are either MCAR (18) or MAR (1) and 3 NMAR. So 
from this, it does not seem that missingness was related to the scale overall.  
In each continuous variable set, missing not at random cannot be completely excluded by the 
Separate Variance t Test, as missingness was also related to some of the key variables or 
housing security scale items. Multiple imputations were therefore conducted as the only 
method of management of missing data that does not require data to be missing completely at 
random or missing at random (Tabachnick & Fidell, 2013 p.63).  
Multiple imputation. 
Multiple imputation is a technique for addressing missing data under particular assumptions 
about the nature of the missing data (Little & Rubin, 2002). It has three steps. First, the 
missing values are imputed and multiple data sets created. The mechanism for multiple 
imputation involved a Markov Chain and Monte Carlo algorithm estimation of the missing 
value. Each variable was imputed conditional on the distribution of key variables. Continuous 
discrete and binomial data were used to establish parameters for the calculations. These 
included demographic variables, housing security items, residential mobility, satisfaction 
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scores and key service history data. The fully conditional specification or chained equation 
approach commenced with selection of a standardised random number to support replication. 
SPSS assumed either a linear regression model or a logistic regression model, depending on 
whether the variable to be imputed is continuous or categorical. A maximum of 10 iterations 
were set. Two imputations were conducted and a history maintained. The final imputation set 
contained 5 imputation files.  
Second, all analysis was run across the staked file of multiple data sets. Third, the results 
were pooled over the m data sets applying Rubin’s (1987) rules for combining the results of 
results from imputed data sets. While SPSS automatically analysed some imputed data and 
provided pooled values others required calculation. 
Missing values in key categorical data. 
The pattern of missing data from Section 6, Defence service history, included the 
employment factors and individual service outcomes associated with the ex-service person’s 
service experiences. There were 51 cases (7%) in the final data (N=729) set missing data on 
11 key service history variables. In most instances missing data were more likely among third 
party respondents, the partner or widow of an ex-service person (Table 5.5). This was more 
evident in the WWII cohort. Gender too played a significant role in missing data, with more 
data missing from females than males. This finding was consistent with reports from the pilot 
study that indicated some widows would have greater difficulty reporting on service history 
due to time elapsed since the events and direct knowledge of the event occurring in early life 
of the ex-service person and often before their marriage. 
There was no uniformity to the pattern of missing information (missing not at random). The 
implications of this for representativeness were considered minimal, as access to the data 
were more likely to create even more conservative response among non-service beneficiaries 
of the WWII cohort. To examine this further a new variable was created for Defence service 






Table 5.5: Comparative Missingness - Defence Service History  
    Defence service history of completeness (DSH) 
Cohort  Beneficiary type % Missing DSH 
(n=51) 
% Not missing DSH 
(n=678) 
WWII Partner or widow 64.7 19.2 
  Service personnel 3.9 18.7 
Post WWII Partner or widow 27.5 13 
  Service personnel 3.9 49.1 
 
An independent t-test was conducted to compare the mean scores on the dependent variable, 
housing security. There was a significant difference between beneficiaries with complete 
service history data and those without (Mean 80.7 c.f. 75.8, Mean diff 4.9, CI 95% (-8.9 to -
.81), t (729) = -2.4, p=.019). The size of the effect was moderate (eta²=.07). This suggests 
that retention of the cases in the analysis were required for sample representativeness. The 
treatment of missing data in key variable sets of Section 6, is described in Table 5.6.  
Table 5.6: Treatment of Missing Data 
Variable Treatment of missing variables 
Enlistment type 
13 cases had sufficient data within other responses to account for enlistment type based on 
length and period of service. The remaining cases are categorised as unknown. 
Service branch 
34 cases with service branch missing are allocated to a new category of unknown service 
branch. 
Length of service 
This variable is part of the multiple imputations of continuous variables that had a field of 
constraints of 0-40 years.  
Combat exposure 44 cases with missing data are allocated to an unknown category. 
Rank at discharge 76 cases with unknown rank are allocated to unknown category.  
Service discharge type   48 cases with unknown discharge type are allocated to unknown category. 
Employability~ 
continuity in the 
workforce 
New variable Continuity (1), did not continue (0) in the workforce created utilising 
employability, reason for discharge and timeframe for return to work. 29 cases are 
categorised as unknown.  
Mental Health 70 cases with missing health outcomes are allocated to unknown category.  
Physical Health 70 cases with missing health outcome are allocated to unknown category.  
Cohort 
Cases are allocated by age of ex-service person to a period of Defence service, WWII or 
post WWII, e.g. if less than 18 in 1945 then added to Post WWII group. 
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In the development of models for inference on housing security and service in Defence, a 
further nine cases were excluded as they were beneficiaries from the Merchant Navy or 
Federal Police not the Defence Forces. This brought the total of cases excluded during data 
preparation and screening to 40. There were 729 cases retained for analysis. The response 
rate then was 729 of 2960 potential cases from the sampling frame or 24.6 per cent. The 
research limitations are considered next. 
Data analysis techniques. 
The results are presented using several data analysis techniques. In Chapter 6 and 7, a range 
of descriptive statistics, t tests, and bivariate tests of independence are conducted. In Chapter 
8 and 9, I also undertake a range of correlations, binomial and multivariate regressions. The 
techniques are described at the introduction of each section. 
Section 4: Research Limitations  
In design. 
The use of a cross sectional survey design has two limitations. First, surveys are completed at 
a point in time and therefore cannot identify cause and effect relationships. However, cross 
sectional surveys provide insight into the relationships between multiple conditions at a point 
in time. The selection of a key variable that was a point in time measure fits well with this 
design. The use of retrospective data, however, introduces the second potential limitation. 
The second limitation of a cross section survey design was accuracy of information gathered 
regarding the past. This was particularly an issue for third parties respondents. To counter 
this, consideration was given to sequencing and flow of the survey. Questions from recent to 
past times foster reflection on these events (Walter, 2013). The link between current housing 
outcomes and past individual and household events were utilised to aid reflection. This was 
particularly important for non-service beneficiaries giving third party information on a 
deceased ex-service person. Non-service beneficiaries were stepped from their recent 
experience to a consolidated set of questions pertaining to the household experience of 
different life time events such as marriage and employment outcomes; the ex-service 
person’s employment; service history, and the ex-service person’s demographic data.   
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Limitations associated with sample selection. 
Another limitation was associated with sample selection and generalisability to all ex-service 
households. The sample chosen does not fully reflect all those employed within Defence 
across their adult phase of life, as not all past employees have entitlements under the 
Veteran’s Entitlement Act (1986). However, this was minimised by selection of those aged 
over 60 and retired, a time when there are higher levels of age related entitlement to benefits, 
such as the service pension for ex-service personnel who served in gazetted overseas combat 
areas. Those likely not to be included were those still in the workforce with no health or 
pharmaceutical entitlements from DVA and those who worked in Defence for a short period 
only and hence had no service credits or entitlements under the legislation.  
Limitations associated with use of DVA beneficiary’s data base 
There were four limitations identified with DVA National Statistic Unit on use of the Total 
Beneficiary data base to identify a representative sample. First, a small number of Safety, 
Rehabilitation and Compensation Act, 1988 (SRCA) beneficiaries pre 1/7/2004 and Military 
Rehabilitation and Compensation Act, 2004 (MRCA) post 1/7/2004 beneficiaries may be 
missed. This group have entitlement to benefits and supports from DVA associated with 
designated workplace injury or illness, as opposed to injury arising from service in warlike 
environments. To counter this, any beneficiary household that received special allowance or 
treatment cards from DVA was included. Second, using this sampling frame, a very small 
group of residential aged care beneficiaries were likely to be selected that have not yet had 
their admission recorded in the DVA database. Indeed 28 participants were sampled but later 
excluded from analysis of housing security as not meeting the inclusion criteria.  
The third and most important limitation was incompleteness of DVA data on basic 
demographics, service characteristics and housing situation. The implications of the shortfall 
in completeness of the Total Beneficiaries’ data were that representativeness was harder to 
establish. For example, the Total Beneficiaries’ database was not maintained with details on 
marital status and residential status, instead relying on the recipient to notify DVA, who then 
update that record. This impacts on the ease of examining representativeness of the sample. 
In another example, beneficiaries in receipt of a Disability Pension were not required to 
provide DVA the same information as those on income support and housing. As a 
consequence their tenure type was often not recorded or correct.  
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Equally, while the conflict groups were identified by DVA file numbers, these are loosely X 
for WWII; KM for Korea and Malayan conflicts and the Far Eastern Strategic Reserve; SS 
for Special Operations, and SM or GW for Post-Vietnam. These numbers however, may not 
reflect the ex-service person's actual involvement in a conflict. For example, the Special 
Operations Service has an SS file number yet some beneficiaries did not serve in Vietnam 
and others will have an SM file number (Post Vietnam) yet first served in Vietnam. Korean 
War beneficiaries who also served in WWII were given X file numbers in some states and 
KM in others. Therefore using DVA file numbers to determine conflict groups as utilised in 
DVA statistical reporting, were not an accurate representation of actual service exposure of 
the beneficiary (personal communication, J. Rope, DVA National Statistical Manager, 
4/5/2012).  
The final limitation or cautionary note was that the DVA Total Beneficiary data set reflects 
the known surviving ex-service person, their partners or their widows from each of the 
Defence activities since 1939.  However, many more service people involved in Defence 
service activities may not have survived the experience or have subsequently died leaving no 
dependent, or not yet claimed a benefit or prefer not to be known by DVA. This is more 
likely to further accentuate the differences between cohorts. The final preparation for analysis 
including the testing of key values is presented in Chapter 6. 
Section 5: Ethical Considerations 
The primary considerations of ethical research pertain to the relationship between 
stakeholders and the protection of participants (Walter, 2006 p.78-79). The stakeholders are: 
1) research participants; 2) organisations’ that funded the research, RSL Care and DVA; 3) 
support organisations, the University of Tasmania, University of Queensland and Department 
of Veteran’s Affairs; 4) the student researcher and supervisors at University of Tasmania, 
University of Queensland and Department of Veteran’s Affairs. As the custodians of the 
Total Beneficiaries database the participant group was drawn from, DVA required specific 
conditions to be met prior to Ethics Committee approval, including submission of a separate 
ethics application to the DVA Ethics Committee. The Committees advice on the 
documentation and approach was considered in the final documentation of the participants’ 
letter of invitation, information sheet and questionnaire. The researcher was held accountable 
through the University and DVA Ethics Committees for ensuring the code of conduct and 
research integrity was maintained.  
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The conduct of relationships with stakeholders and participants were guided by the National 
Statement on Ethical Conduct in Research Involving Humans. For example, the protection of 
participants were ensured through the use of an external provider, approved by DVA, to 
manage the distribution of letters of invitation to selected beneficiaries. To ensure the 
protection of participants’ anonymity and confidentiality, the researcher did not have access 
to individual names or addresses. In addition, each case was de-identified using unique 
identifiers.  
While the completion of the survey involved reporting on life experiences and life 
circumstances, it posed minimal risk to participants. All participants, however, received 
contact details for counselling services. Information on the complaints mechanism for the 
research organisations were provided to all participants. Ethical approval for this project was 
obtained from the University of Tasmania (H11933) and Department of Veteran’s Affairs 
(E001/010) and when to researcher transferred to University of Queensland no further 
approval was required, as data collection was already completed.  
Concluding Comments 
This chapter outlined the research design and methods selected to answer the research 
questions pertaining to the later life outcomes of ex-service households and in particular, the 
beneficiaries housing security. A cross sectional design and postal survey method were 
selected for a number of reasons. These included: time and resources; lack of any suitable 
longitudinal dataset of veterans; ease of access to a larger sample likely to be representative, 
and the ability to capture large sets of data by this method for generalisation to the broader 
DVA population. This research included a pilot of the survey instrument and main study of a 
systematically random sample of 3000 ex-service households of Queensland. 
 In the pilot, the postal survey approach and self-administered questionnaire were tested with 
a convenience sample of beneficiaries drawn from key ex-service organisations of 
Queensland. The interviews of pilot participants enabled testing of the instrument content and 
exploration of design errors. It enabled further refinement of the instrument by beneficiaries 
who have, or are actively experiencing the cumulative effect of service in Defence in later 
life.  
In the main study, a systematic random sampling method was utilised and research 
procedures applied to data management. After data screening the final sample contained 729 
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beneficiary households, a response rate of 25 per cent. While a postal survey method has 
some inherent limitations in the depth of the personal experience captured, the use of the life 
course framework strengthened the design and minimised limitations. The survey instrument 
collected data on the current and past housing circumstances of the ex-service household, the 
beneficiary’s ranking of housing security, and the service outcomes of ex-service personnel 
for whom the DVA benefits were made. The preliminary analysis of the data are outlined in 
Chapter 6.  
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 Preliminary Analysis 
Introduction  
This chapter extends the work outlined in Chapter 5 by conducting preliminary analysis of 
key participants attributes and testing of the dependent variable, housing security. The 
chapter has three sections. In Section 1, the unit of analysis, the beneficiary of an ex-service 
household is defined. In Section 2, the preliminary analysis of the sample characteristics and 
sample representativeness is reported. The chapter concludes with the final preparation of the 
dependent variable, the housing security scale.  
 Defining the Unit of Analysis 
The unit of analysis for this study is the DVA beneficiary in the context of the ex-service 
household. The household is identified by the receipt of services and or benefits from the 
Department of Veteran’s Affairs (DVA) as a consequence of the eligibility of an ex-service 
person. These benefits, and or support, from DVA are associated with the “qualifying 
service” or service outcomes of ex-service personnel under the Veteran’s Entitlement Act, 
1986 (Commonwealth Government, 1986). All household members receive government 
benefits via the Department of Veteran’s Affairs irrespective of type of benefit, pension or 
entitlement.  
There are two broad groups of beneficiaries. These are the ex-service person eligible for 
DVA benefits and supports, designated the service beneficiary, and the non-service 
beneficiary. The non-service beneficiary is the partner, ex-partner or widow of an eligible ex-
service person. The beneficiary type of the participant is contingent on the systematic random 
sampling technique for invitation to participate in the survey. Later life housing outcomes of 
beneficiaries however, arise from the combined effect of all household members over time, 
not the beneficiary alone. This linked life effect is described through the construct of the ex-
service household. The ex-service household is defined as having temporal, social and spatial 





The ex-service households are divided into two cohorts based on the period of Defence 
service of the ex-service personnel. Service occurred during two distinct periods, WWII and 
post WWII. In WWII (1939-1945) a significant percentage of the total Australian population 
was involved in the global military and civil Defence of Australia which also had longer 
terms effects on society itself (Australian War Memorial, 2012). The direct impact of this 
service on personnel was of an intense but short duration, with most survivors returning to 
everyday civilian life at the end of the war. This group of beneficiaries form the WWII cohort 
for analysis purposes.  
The post WWII cohort of Defence service occurred during a time of relative peace (1946 – 
2012). Service in this period included regional hostilities and wars, overseas humanitarian 
aid, and peacekeeping, and involved less engagement of the total population than WWII. The 
service personnel of the post WWII cohort are more likely to have enlisted during peace time 
and have longer careers in the Defence Force.  
Each period of Defence service shapes the experiences of ex-service personnel and the linked 
lives of household members differently based on that time in history. The experience is 
referenced by the nature of exposure to events; their duration, quality of the exposure, and 
location. It is further referenced by the timing of household formation. The current household 
of the beneficiary too, is qualified by composition, whether it is based on a couple of 
beneficiaries or a single beneficiary. 
Social context of the beneficiary. 
Household composition indicates not only the structure of the household, but also the 
potential life stage of beneficiaries. For example, most non-couple households are widows 
and consequently non-service beneficiaries. Most couple households comprise a married 
couple. A household provides insight into the communal living arrangements of the 
occupants and the total social and capital resources available to the individual beneficiary. 
Spatial context of the beneficiary. 
The measurement of the household of the beneficiary in this study reflects the composition, 
size, and nature of the relationship between occupants of a dwelling which in turn, have 
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implications for the sharing of living expenses and housing costs (Clapham, 2005). The first 
aspect of household composition is the living arrangements of beneficiaries. 
The variable ‘living arrangement’ provides data on who the beneficiary is living with. This 
variable enables the discernment of household composition. First, the response to this 
question explains the relationship between household members. Households are either based 
on a couple or single (non-couple) beneficiary grouping that may, or may not, have others 
residing in the dwelling with them. The second insight provided by this question response is 
whether the couple reside together, as some household members may be separated by illness 
or relationship breakdown. For example, a married couple may be separated when one 
partner is living in a residential aged care home. Hence the beneficiary household is 
described based on couple, or non-couple beneficiary configuration.  
The third insight provided by the response to the question of ‘who you live with’ was whether 
the household includes other people. The other people co-resident in the dwelling may be 
related or not, as a group of individuals sharing, or a combination of family and others. 
Households of related people may include a single family unit (children of the couple or 
single beneficiary) or a multi-generational family (couple with children and their families or 
parents of the couple). Hence the size of the household is indicated by this question response, 
providing insight into the social resources of the individual beneficiary and household. This is 
further qualified by an additional question on number of people who reside in the dwelling.  
The number of persons in the household provides insight into the level of crowding as well as 
the social and capital resources. Of particular relevance to the housing security of the 
household is which occupants hold tenancy or ownership rights. For example, a single 
beneficiary may be residing in the home of a relative’s family, forming a multi-generational 
household, in which the relative is the key reference person for legal occupancy. The 
household configuration has implications for tenure security if relationships change. The 
responsibilities within a household also vary, depending on the relationship between 
household members. The household living arrangements of the beneficiary are complex (see 
Table 6.1).   
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Table 6.1: Participants Relationship to Ex-Service Person and Household Composition  
 Relationship to ex-service person 
Survey 
participant 
Service person Widow Partner Ex-partner 
Beneficiary 
type 



















































 Beneficiary and Household Characteristics 
The beneficiary and household characteristics are described in terms of all beneficiaries, with 
further grouping into WWII and post WWII cohorts. The mean age of beneficiaries’ is 76 
years, with a range of 60-97 years of age. Older participants are more likely to be WWII 
service personnel, their partners, ex-partners or widows, whereas younger participants are 
more likely to be post-WWII service personnel, their partners or widows. Consistent with the 
Defence Force recruitment strategies of the early to mid-20th Century, the majority of ex-
service personnel in this study are men. Just over 60 per cent of survey participants are ex-
service personnel and less than two per cent are female ex-service personnel. The remainder 
are the entitled widows, partner and ex-partners of ex-service personnel.   
There is a statistically significant difference between beneficiaries of the WWII and post 
WWII cohorts (Table 6.2), reflecting the higher mortality of males than females in Australia 
(Australian Bureau Statistics, 2011), and the higher specific death rates by conflict group of 
ex-service personnel in later life (Waller & McGuire, 2011).  As a consequence there is a 
high percentage of predominantly male ex-service beneficiaries that served post WWII rather 
than in WWII.  
Not all beneficiaries were born in Australia. A small percentage (15.4%), were born overseas. 
Although there were no statistically significant differences between the proportion of WWII 
and post WWII cohorts born overseas, the pattern of migration across these two time periods 
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have introduced cultural diversity to the aspiration of households. Survey participants have 
experienced not only different global, national and local events but these have occurred at 
different points within the life course and at different stages of household development.  
Table 6.2: Characteristics of Beneficiaries 








Chi Sq. test 
Significanceª 
All beneficiaries 100 40 60  
Beneficiaries groups    <.001 
    Ex-service person  63.6 44.2 76.7  
    Widow/ers  25.2 48.6 9.6  
    Spouse/Partner 11.1 7.2 13.7  
Age (Median) 76 (IQR 20) 88 (IQR 6) 67 (IQR 10)  
Sex    <.001 
    Male 62.3 42.5 76  
    Female 38.7 57.5 24  
Where Born 
   Born in Australia 
84.8 84.9 84.7 .505 
   Born overseas 15.4 15.1 15.3  
Marital status     
   Never married 0.1 - 1.8 <.001 
   Widowed 33.3 64.7 12.4  
   Divorced 3.8 1 5.7  
   Separated 2.7 2.1 3.2  
   Married 59 32.2 76.9  
ªSignificance of the difference between the WWII and post WWII beneficiaries 
The marital status and marital history of beneficiaries reflects, not only the changing 
composition of households across the family life cycle, but also societal changes in marriage 
and divorce rates (Babacan et al., 2006). Over half of all beneficiaries are married and one 
third are widowed. The majority of widows are from the WWII cohort, rather than of post 
WWII cohort, reflecting life cycle events. A small percentage of beneficiaries are currently 
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divorced or separated. Overall 16.7 per cent of all beneficiaries have been married more than 
twice.  
There is a significant difference in marital history between beneficiaries of the WWII and 
post WWII cohorts. This pattern reflects the higher rate of divorce occurring since the 1970s 
(Australian Bureau Statistics, 2006). While a greater proportion of ex-service personnel from 
the post WWII cohort report being married more than once, the rates of re-marriage among 
the WWII beneficiaries are also high (Table 6.3). The implications of the higher divorce and 
re-marriage rates on wealth accumulation and housing equity (Babacan et al., 2006) are 
considered a risk to housing security (Elsinga et al., 2007). The representativeness of the final 
sample is considered next.  
Table 6.3: Marital History of Beneficiaries 
 Percentage  
Characteristic  All beneficiaries WWII Post WWII Chi Sq. test Significanceª 
Marital history of 








   Married >once      19.6 16.6 24.5  
   Married < twice 80.4 83.4 75.5  
Service beneficiary (n=464) (n=129) (n=335) <.001 
   Married >once      26.5 15.5 30.7  
   Married < twice 73.5 84.5 69.3  
ªSignificance of the difference between beneficiaries of WWII and post WWII cohorts 
Representativeness.  
Three characteristics are considered in the comparison of the sampling frame and final 
sample representativeness. The first is the broad conflict grouping of WWII and post WWII 
Defence service. A comparison of the sampling frame by conflict group (Table 5.4) and 
characteristics of the final sample (Table 6.3) reveals a difference of 6.8 per cent between 
beneficiaries of the sampling frame and sample.  
More beneficiaries in the sampling frame are from the post WWII cohort than WWII cohort 
(WWII cohort, 46.8% c.f. post WWII cohort 53.2%). The final sample contained fewer 
beneficiaries from the WWII cohort (40% WWII cohort c.f. 60% post WWII cohort). 
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Possible explanations for this are found in the feedback to the research team during the 
distribution of the survey. Some older, frailer and sick beneficiaries felt unable to complete 
the survey and rang the research office to explain this (N=29). Other invitees had already 
been admitted to a residential aged care home (8.1% in 2012) while other surviving 
beneficiaries of ex-service households were deceased. Age is the second characteristic 
implicated. 
The age distribution of beneficiaries generally reflects the WWII and post WWII historical 
periods of service in Defence (Figure 6.1). The distribution pattern of the sampling frame and 
the final sample by five year cohorts is similar. This reflects the sampling strategy for those 
who are both retired and residing in a private residence. Consistent with the exclusion of ex-
service personnel or their dependents residing in residential aged care, participant numbers 
are lower in the 80-99 year old cohort than the Total Beneficiary data set for Queensland. As 
a consequence there is slightly higher proportion of the younger cohorts aged 65-79 years in 
the final sample. However it is also noted (Table 6.2) that widows of some ex-service 
beneficiaries from WWII cohort are considerably younger than their partner. One possible 
reason for this is the rate of re-marriage among ex-service personnel and beneficiaries. 
 




The third consideration of representativeness is geographic distribution. The majority of ex-
service households are located in south-east Queensland and in particular in the greater 
Brisbane area where rental vacancy rates were low at the time of the survey.  Different 
regions have different housing market conditions for owners and renters (Figure 6.2). In 
March 2012,  Brisbane had a low rental vacancy rate (2.2%) in the private rental market, 
making renting competitive and potentially more expensive whereas, in other regions 
vacancy rates were up to 3.3 per cent and not as competitive or expensive (Queensland 
Government Statistical Office, 2011).  
Across most geographic areas the sample distribution reflects that of the DVA Total 
Beneficiaries of Queensland. The greatest disparity between the total beneficiaries of 
Queensland and survey sample is in the Gold Coast local government area (LGA). This area 
has been an historical retirement hotspot located near the capital, Brisbane (12% expected c.f. 
8.3% observed) and has multiple aged care facilities. Possible explanations for the differences 
in response in the more populated areas is residential aged care use, especially among the 
WWII cohort, and the continued engagement in the workforce by some of the younger post 
WWII cohort. These comparisons suggest that the sample is representative when considered 
by age and LGA distribution of the Queensland Total Beneficiary database. The final step in 
preparation for analysis is the testing of the dependent variable, the housing security scale 
developed for this study. 
 
Figure 6.2: Representativeness of Sample by Local Government Area  
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 Preparation of the Housing Security Scale 
The housing security scale developed for this study and refined during piloting is comprised 
of 22 items. Each item explored the independence, security and control afforded by 
household circumstances. The distribution of responses on the 7-point Likert scale (Table 
6.4) provides insight into beneficiaries housing security. Twelve items (highlighted*) were 
reverse coded in preparation for bivariate analysis and summation of scale scores.  
Feeling at home (FHOM) was the statement with the strongest overall agreement (Somewhat 
Agree + Agree + Strongly Agree = 92%). Eight-six per cent of beneficiaries agree 
(Somewhat Agree + Agree + Strongly Agree) that they feel secure in their community 
(HADEQ6). Indicators of less agreement with statements, (Somewhat Disagree+ Disagree + 
Strongly Disagree) included doing without (HAF3 26.5%); needing help to access shops and 
services (HADEQ3, 24.5%); dependence on others (HADEQ4, 31%), and feeling part to ex-
service community (HADEQ5, 27%). This suggests frailty, lack of belonging and financial 
struggle influences overall housing security. 
The housing security scale scores for each item is summated and transformed to measure 0-
100 for ease of interpretation. Normality testing indicates a negative skew towards higher 
housing security scores. Further transformation, however, was not undertaken as this hinders 
the ease of interpretation. The implication of this is the need to consider the occurrence error 
in statistical hypothesis testing. The reliability and validity of the scale is tested to examine 
the internal consistency of the measure. 
Reliability analysis.  
The housing security scale has good internal consistency with a Cronbach Alpha 
Coefficient of 0.83, (N=729). De Vaus (2002) suggests that a scale is reliable if individual 
scores are replicable or alternatively that the Cronbach alpha coefficient is at least 0.7. Three 
items had some negative correlations despite being correctly coded: 1) assistance to access 
services, 2) help from family or friends to stay in community and, 3) feeling part of the ex-
service community. The test for uni-dimensionality (fit between item and scale) revealed that 
these three items had coefficients of less than 0.3 suggesting removal was required as they 




Table 6.4: Frequency of Distribution - Items of the Housing Security Scale 
 Item Frequency 













































This dwelling provides a stable base for the future. 2 2.4 2.1 6.3 8.8 39 39.4 
I have the legal right to remain here. 2.2 1.8 1 2.4 3.6 29.9 56.5 
I am in control of whether I stay or move. 2.9 1.7 1 3.1 5.5 32.4 46.7 
I worry about being asked to leave this dwelling.* 7.7 6.2 5.2 8.2 4.2 22.6 46 
I can afford to live in this dwelling now and into the 
near future. 
1.5 1.6 2.4 4.1 5.7 38 46.7 
I have enough savings to pay for an emergency 
costing $2,000. 
6.1 3.4 2.6 3.9 4.2 35.5 44.3 
The cost of this dwelling means I sometimes have to 
go without other things.* 
6 12 8.5 9 7.1 26.1 31.3 
I am often behind in paying bills.* 5.6 4.8 3.8 4.1 3.4 28.5 49.8 
I feel at home in this dwelling. 2.2 1 1 4 3.6 36.5 51.7 
I do not have enough privacy in this dwelling.* 6.5 5.8 3.6 6.5 3.2 32.5 41.8 
The size of this dwelling does not suit my needs.* 6.3 7.8 5.2 5.9 4.1 31.5 39.3 
I do not feel safe in this dwelling.* 2 1.8 1.6 2.9 4.4 39.7 47.3 
I cannot move easily between rooms.* 6.3 5.2 4 4.6 5 33.3 41.5 
I am able to set up my living space to suit my needs. 3.1 3.1 1.2 3.3 4.8 44 41.1 
I do not feel comfortable in this dwelling.* 4.6 3 2.3 4 4.7 32.3 49.2 
I have the space and facilities I need to cook, bathe 
and clean. 
1.1 1.6 1.2 1.5 2.6 39.7 50.9 
I do not feel part of this local community.* 5.7 7.6 6.3 10 7 30.8 32.6 
This community has all the shops and services I need 
to meet my needs. 
3.6 5.7 4.7 4.3 5.3 38.9 37.5 
I  need help to access shops and services* 8.5 10 6 4 3 29 36 
I do not need the help of family and friends to stay 
here*. 
13 12 6 5.6 5.9 30.5 27 
I feel part of the ex-service community 9 12 6 17 10 27 17 
I feel secure in my local community. 1.5 2.4 1.9 7.4 7.6 46.6 32.4 
*Reverse coded during data preparation and frequency above represents the reverse coding 
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A review of the item total statistics confirmed that removal of these three items, improved the 
overall internal consistency of the scale. After the removal of these three items the final 19 
item scale was retested. The Cronbach Alpha Coefficient was 0.84, suggesting slightly better 
internal consistency. Testing indicated that all items are measuring the same underlying 
variable, the construct of housing security.  
Validity. 
The construct of housing security was tested against three variables identified in the literature 
as heavily influenced by or influencing, housing security. These are, the dichotomous tenure 
of households, outright ownership or not, and rental tenure or not. Households with 
ownership were anticipated to have higher housing security scores than rental households. In 
addition, housing security was seen to be heavily implicated in the level of satisfaction with 
standard of living commonly described by indicators of wealth or income, savings and assets, 
level of physical comfort and socio-economic position (OECD, 2009, 2016).   
Housing security has a strong positive relationship with the beneficiaries’ satisfaction with 
their standard of living. The higher the satisfaction with standard of living the greater the 
likelihood of higher housing security score (Table 6.5). Housing security also has a strong 
positive relationship with outright ownership of the dwelling. Conversely, the higher the 
housing security score the less likely the beneficiary household is to be renting. These tests 
indicate the housing security scale is both reliable and valid. 





2. Satisfaction with 









1 .453*** .326*** -.293*** 
2. Satisfaction with 
standard of living 
76.4 
(21) 
 1 .164*** -.128** 
3. Outright ownership .65 (.5)   1 -.503*** 
4. Rental group .12 (.3)    1 






This chapter completed the data preparation for analysis in the empirical chapters of Part III. 
The unit of analysis, the beneficiary and their household characteristics were examined. 
Attention was drawn to the temporal, spatial and social attributes of ex-service households. 
Beneficiaries are described in context of the timing of the Defence service of ex-service 
personnel for whom a DVA benefit is received, either WWII or post WWII. They are also 
described in context of their relationship to that ex-service person (service beneficiary or non-
service beneficiary). In addition, households are defined by composition: a couple of 
beneficiaries, or a single beneficiary as the reference point for DVA benefits and supports to 
the household. Representativeness of the sample was also considered. 
Examination of the final sample revealed representativeness based on age and location of 
beneficiaries. Some caution however, needs to be applied when generalising the findings 
among the WWII cohort given the decreasing number of WWII survivors and their 
dependents. The final step in preparation before analysis was testing of the dependent 
variable. 
The summated housing security scale has good internal consistency and correlates strongly 
with other indicators of housing security, home ownership or the lack of ownership, renting 
and not renting. It also is strongly correlated to the beneficiary’s satisfaction with their 
standard of living. The sample is large and provides a comprehensive range of variables for 
considerations of the research questions.   
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PART III.  
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 Factors Influencing the Socio-Economic Outcomes of Ex-
Service Households in Later Life  
Introduction  
This chapter examines the life course factors influencing later life socio-economic outcomes 
of ex-service households of Queensland. It does so through the lens of the life course 
theoretical perspective as employed by Elder (1985, 1986, 1995) in his theorising on the role 
of the military on the life course. This approach builds on the understanding that social and 
state institutions influence the life course trajectories and outcomes of individuals and cohorts 
(Elder, 1986; Elder & Shanahan, 1997; Leisering, 2006; Uhlenberg & Mueller, 2006). As 
described in earlier chapters, the life course effects of military service are broad reaching 
(Elder, 1986; MacLean & Elder, 2007; MacLean, 2010; Mortimer & Shanahan, 2006; 
Wilmoth & London, 2013).  
Life course scholars have found that the effects of military service potentially impacts on the 
life domains of education, health, employment, income, family life (Bennett & MacDonald, 
2013; Burland & Lundquist, 2013; Fitzgerald, 2006; MacLean, 2011; Mayer, 2009), and the 
linked lives of household members (Bailey, 2013; Burland & Lindquist, 2013; Kelty & Segal, 
2013). Military service can act as a turning point in the life of the individual, accentuating or 
attenuating the effects of early life advantages (Elder, 1986; Sampson & Laub, 1996). The 
timing of service in the Defence Forces shapes the experiences of ex-service personnel and 
the linked lives of household members differently based on that time in history (Crotty & 
Roberts, 2009; Damousi, 2001; Elder, 1998; Elder et al., 1994; Sampson & Laub, 1996).  
Furthermore, research exploring housing security and insecurity has identified that changes in 
health, employment, income and relationships among household members represent the risks 
or challenges to attaining or maintaining housing security (Elsinga et al., 2007; Hulse & 
Saugeres, 2008; Parkinson, 2010). Alterations in the life domains for one household member 
impacts on the whole household (Clapham, 2005). It necessitates the drawing of resources 
from total household capital to accommodate change (Elsinga et al., 2007). Therefore, in 
Chapter 4, I proposed that the stability of household social and economic resources over time 
directly affects the households present housing circumstances, and the subsequent 
understanding of housing security by household members.  
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In this chapter, I describe the key life events and outcomes influencing the later life socio-
economic outcomes of ex-service households. This provides the foundation for consideration 
of housing security in subsequent chapters. This chapter addresses three research questions, 
in particular, these are:-  
Research Question 1: What are the household and housing circumstances of ex-service 
households? 
Research Question 2: What Defence service factors contribute to the later life housing 
circumstances of ex-service households?  
Research Question 3: What are the differences between the WWII and post WWII cohort? 
Section 1 sets the scene by examining the key life events that influence the housing 
trajectories of ex-service households of Queensland. It does so by contrasting the differences 
in timing of key life events between cohorts and participant sub-groups. In Section 2, the 
current household circumstances are described and cohorts compared in terms of household 
size, composition, entitlements from Department of Veteran’s Affairs (DVA) and income. In 
Section 3, the housing outcomes achieved in later life are described and compared across 
cohorts. The presentation of the ex-service households housing outcomes provides the 
foundation for the examination of the housing security of households and the housing 
security scores of beneficiaries in Chapter 8.  
 Setting the Context, Past Life Events and Outcomes 
Key life events.  
This thesis is founded on the premise that across the life of an individual or cohort there are 
multiple life events that change the trajectory of the life domains of education, employment 
and family (Elder et al., 2006). The timing of these key life events among beneficiaries and 
household members sets the context for discussion of the socio-economic outcomes in later 
life of ex-service households and in particular their housing outcomes (Figure 7.1). There are 
eight key life events examined in this section. These are: age of ex-service personnel at 
enlistment and discharge; age of household members at first marriage and the birth of the first 
child; age of household members at first home purchase; cessation of home ownership, and 
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the retirement age of the ex-service person and their partner. Other key life events, such as 
age of leaving home were not collected.  
As discussed in Chapter 6, the number of participants with complete data on key life events 
varies, with more of the WWII cohort missing data in these variables than the post WWII 
cohort. The available data, however, provides insight into the relationship between the timing 
of key life events in a household and service in Defence. The median age of the WWII and 
post WWII ex-service personnel and/or their partner is presented for each of these key events 
in Figure 7.1. Of note, the median age of partners is slightly lower than that of the ex-service 
personnel in the majority of life events. 
The first of eight key life events is enlistment in Defence service (N=646). The median age of 
all personnel at enlistment in the Defence Force was 19 years. This is the same across the 
WWII and post WWII cohorts. This indicates that employment in Defence is generally an 
early career choice and occurs a number of years after leaving school. The key difference 
between cohorts however, is that for WWII personnel the time between leaving school and 
enlistment is greater, as majority of personnel from this period were eligible to leave school 
between 12 and 14 years (Department of Education Queensland, 2008) compared to 15 and 
17 years school leaving age for the post WWII cohort. The WWII cohort of early enlisters 
had already spent up to seven years in civilian employment prior to selection for Defence 
service whereas, 50 per cent of the post WWII cohort were within a two years of school 
leaving age, and consequently were only starting on their career pathway. Consequently, the 
likelihood of intrusion on civilian employment trajectories were greatest among the WWII 
cohort. 
The duration of service in the Defence Force is considered in the context of first marriage 
(N=252); birth of a first child (N=244); discharge from Defence (N=440) and housing 
purchase (N=665). The median age at first marriage of WWII and post WWII ex-service 
personnel is 24 years. However, 50 per cent of the WWII cohort married and started a family 
after the ex-service person was discharged from Defence (Median age 23 years at discharge). 
This creates distinct sub-groups of households in the WWII cohort, households formed pre-
service, during service or post service. Among the post WWII cohort reported in this section, 
the majority (90%), married and started a family during service in Defence. This highlights 
the potential for the social intrusion of service in Defence directly and indirectly on family 
life. Duration of service is also a consideration in the impact of Defence service on the 
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family. The potential for social intrusion of Defence service in the lives of families, is 
greatest among the post WWII cohort who served for longer periods. This is reflected in the 
median ages for entry into home ownership. 
The WWII cohort of ex-service personnel had a median age of 29 years at the time of first 
home purchase, compared to 32 years for the post WWII cohort of service personnel. Both 
WWII and post WWII partners of service personnel had a median age of 28 years. One 
possible explanation for this apparent similarity between the two cohorts is the impact on the 
WWII cohort of housing shortages immediately after WWII, noted in Chapter 1. The post 
WWII cohort, on the other hand, purchased housing before or not long after their discharge 
from Defence. The housing experience of the post WWII cohort of ex-service personnel and 
their partners is also different in terms of years in home ownership. The duration of home 
purchase is mediated by a range of factors.  
The mid to later life events of household members include age of household members at 
retirement (N=614), cessation of home ownership (N=105), and death of the ex-service 
person (N=77). The median age at which home ownership ceased varies between cohorts. 
The WWII cohort were much older than the post WWII cohort. The median age of ceasing 
home ownership among the WWII cohort was closer to the median age of death of the ex-
service person indicating decisions on housing circumstances made around the time of ill-
health or death of a partner, consistent with other Australian research (Babacan et al., 2006). 
The median age at which the post WWII cohort ceased home ownership was 58-60 years, 
indicative of a housing change around the time of retirement.   
The median age of retirement also varies between cohorts and participants. More of the 
WWII than post WWII cohort retired after the age of 60 years. Over half of the post WWII 
cohort retired before the age of 60 years indicating that other factors are influencing the 
timing of retirement, examined later in the chapter. The final key life event influencing the 
household is death of the ex-service person.  
The median age at death of ex-service personnel from the WWII cohort is higher than from 
the post WWII cohort (73 c.f. 63 years). One possible explanation for this difference in 
median age is that the post WWII cohort median age at death reflects the pattern of younger 
deaths obscured among the older WWII cohort by time. The actual numbers of the post 
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WWII cohort who are deceased though are small (n=21) and the number missing is high 
(n=81) among the WWII cohort confounding interpretation of the data.  
Each of the key life events outlined above trigger transitions among beneficiaries and 
households. These transitions include formation of couple and family households, transitions 
to civilian employment, retirement and widowhood. These key life events may prompt a 
housing transition to or from a particular tenure and landlord type or relocation to different 
areas (Beer & Faulkner, 2011; Boldy, Grenade, Lewin, Karol, & Burton, 2011). Life course 
theory suggests that quality and duration of exposure to an event is a key factor in 
determining the effect. Duration of service in Defence of ex-service personnel is considered 
next. 
 
Figure 7.1: Median Age of Beneficiaries at Eight Key Life Events  
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In summary, the key life events data reveals differences in the school leaving age of WWII 
and post WWII cohorts and suggests that more of the WWII than post WWII cohort had 
spent longer in civilian employment prior to enlisting. In addition, the majority of ex-service 
personnel of the WWII cohort was employed in the civilian workforce for longer than the 
post WWII cohort. Ex-service personnel of WWII also retired later than the post WWII 
cohort. This reflects the bountiful employment conditions post WWII (Crotty & Roberts, 
2009). The post WWII cohort, on the other hand, spent longer in Defence, less time in 
civilian employment, and retired earlier than the WWII cohort.  
Duration of exposure. 
The duration of service in Defence differs between the two cohorts (Figure 7.1 and 7.2). The 
post WWII cohort are older than the WWII cohort at discharge from Defence service. 
Examination of the relationship between length of service and the initial deployment of ex-
service personnel (N=729) to a conflict area reveals that fifty per cent of the WWII cohort has 
a service history of greater than six years and less than five per cent served for greater than 
ten years, while 50 per cent of the post WWII service personnel served for 10 years (Figure 
7.1).  
Irrespective of which conflict the ex-service personnel were first deployed to, length of 
service among service personnel ranges from two to fifty years, suggesting that the sample 
includes volunteers, conscripts and some regular Defence personnel (Figure 7.2). The typical 
pattern of service in the post WWII period is 10 years, with some personnel serving for very 
long periods. Less than five per cent of the WWII cohort served for longer than 10 years 
accentuating the differences between regular Defence Force personnel and WWII volunteers. 
This is consistent with the pathways into Defence proposed in Chapter 2.  
While a lower length of service may reflect conscription from 1941 and intermittently up to 
1975, it also reflects personnel injured and discharged prior to the full enlistment period 
being completed. The duration of service and nature of exposure to different conflicts has 
implications for health outcomes of ex-service personnel across the life course (MacLean & 
Elder, 2007). The recruitment factors that influence length of service and deployment to 





Figure 7.2: Duration of Defence Service by First Conflict Group (N=729) 
Recruitment and enlistment factors. 
The majority of beneficiaries surveyed reported that ex-service personnel had volunteered for 
Defence service (Table 7.1). Bivariate analysis reveals a statistically significant difference 
between WWII and post WWII cohort associated with enlistment type. These differences are 
explained by the pattern of Defence recruitment during different historical periods. In WWII 
the declaration of war led to a significant expansion of Department of Defence recruitment 
with 990,800 enlistments across the six year war (Australian Bureau Statistics, 1988) and 
included home front Citizen Military Forces and Merchant Navy services. Department of 
Labour and National Service changes during the war resulted in many men and women being 
actively involved in Defence on the home front, irrespective of age (Commonwealth of 
Australia, 1942; Damousi, 2001; Lennox, 2005).  
While historically most active Defence personnel are volunteers, conscription was enacted in 
Australia at various times. Known as National Service, conscription operated during WWII 
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from 1941to 1945, in the Korean War from 1951 to 1959 and then during the Vietnam War 
from 1969 to 1972 (Australian War Memorial, 2012). Sixteen per cent of all ex-service 
personnel in this study were conscripted (Table 7.1). The percentage of conscripts is similar 
across the cohorts. Notably, National Service was predominantly served in the Army 
(Commonwealth of Australia, 2013), as demonstrated among the ex-service personnel 
characteristics in this research. A higher proportion of the WWII cohort had an unknown 
service history in this variable.   
Specific branch of Defence. 
The single largest service branch represented in this survey is the Army (Table 7.1). Over 
fifty per cent of ex-service personnel from WWII and post WWII cohorts served in the Army. 
This is consistent with recruitment strategies of the time (Australian Bureau Statistics, 1988, 
1962, 2006). In this study, twice as many post WWII ex-service personnel have naval 
experience, while more WWII ex-service personnel have an Air Force background (Table 
7.1). Associated with service branch is the likelihood of exposure to combat or direct fire 
(MacLean, 2011). This may be accounted for by differences in the type of conflicts in the 
post WWII era and the scope of Australian involvement in military operations with our allies. 
Table 7.1: Defence Service Employment Factors 
 Percentage  






Chi sq. Test 
Significanceª 
Enlistment type     .002 
   Regular/Volunteer 77.5 74 79.9  
   Conscript 16 15.4 16.5  
   Other  1.2 2.2 0.5  
   Unknown 5.2 8.2 3.2  
Service Branch of ex-service 
person 
   <.001 
     Army 56.8 57.4 56.3  
     Air Force 22.2 27.7 19  
     Navy      16 9.2 20.6  
    Other (including not stated) 4.9 6.2 4.1  
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 Percentage  






Chi sq. Test 
Significanceª 
Length of service in Defence    <.001 
   0 - 2 years 14 10.3 16.5  
   2 – 6.5 years 40.2 70.9 19.7  
   6.6 - 11 years 10.2 6.5 12.6  
   11.1 - 15.5 years 6.7 4.5 8.3  
   15.6 - 20 years 6.6 1.2 8.9  
   > 20 years 22.4 2.1 33.4  
ªSignificance of the difference between the WWII and post WWII ex-service personnel 
Nature of the service.  
Combat exposure is a key occupational risk associated with service in Defence (Elder, 1986; 
MacLean, 2010). It is closely linked to later life household circumstances through the 
repatriation and compensation scheme benefits provided by DVA to ex-service personnel or 
their dependents. The benefits and supports households are entitled to are based on the 
accentuated effect of service on mortality and morbidity of ex-service personnel. Consistent 
with the literature reviewed in Chapter 2, proportionally more households list WWII and 
Vietnam War as the initial conflict deployment of personnel (Table 7.2).  
Overall 74 per cent of households reported the ex-service personnel have been exposed to 
combat. Combat exposure is similar among the WWII and post WWII cohorts and is 
consistent with the nature of the database sampled for this study. The implications of this for 
ex-service personnel’s health and employment outcomes and subsequent housing outcomes in 
later life are considered in Chapter 8. Rank as an outcome of either pre-service professional 
skills or service training outcomes is considered next. 
Classification of work – Rank. 
There are four broad classifications of rank in the Defence Forces. In this study, the largest 
single rank at discharge is Non-Commissioned Officer (NCO). This is followed by the range 
of positions grouped as “Other Ranks” (see Definitions) by the Defence Force classification 
system. Rank reflects the period of service, career progression and opportunities in 
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deployment outlined in the review of the literature. More of the WWII than post WWII 
cohort service personnel are in the classification of “other ranks” at discharge, consistent with 
their shorter duration of service (Table 7.2). Non-Commissioned Officers (NCO) are more 
likely to represent those promoted during hostilities after the death of officers in WWII 
(Lennox, 2005) and career progression among the post WWII cohort.  
A smaller percentage of all beneficiaries attained higher ranks of Warrant Officer and 
Commissioned Officer. Twice as many of the post WWII than WWII cohort are 
Commissioned Officers. Three times as many of the post WWII cohort achieved seniority in 
the Warrant Officer classification consistent with career progression over time. The potential 
advantage of higher rank at discharge is moderated by exposure to combat and health changes 
which influence life time employment and continuity in the workforce (MacLean, 2010). The 
effects of service on the ex-service personnel in this study are outlined next.  
Table 7.2: Defence Service Characteristics 
 Percentage  
Characteristic  All households  
N =729 
WWII   
n=292 
Post WWII  
n=437 
Chi sq. Test 
Significanceª 
Combat exposure     .308 
     Nil  20 22.3 18.5  
     Exposed  73.8 70.9 76  
     Unknown exposure 6 6.8 5.5  
Primary conflict group     <.001 
    Unknown 8.2 3.4 11.4  
     WWII 38.7 96.6 -  
     Korea, FESR 17.7 - 29.5  
     Vietnam 30.9 - 51.5  
     Post-Vietnam/other  4.5 - 7.6  
Rank at Discharge    <.001 
   Commissioned Officer 9.9 6.2 12.4  
  Warrant Officer 12.3 5.5 16.9  
  Non-commissioned Officer 40.5 39.4 41.2  
  Other (non-officer) Ranks 26.9 32.5 23.2  
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 Percentage  
Characteristic  All households  
N =729 
WWII   
n=292 
Post WWII  
n=437 
Chi sq. Test 
Significanceª 
   Unknown rank 10.4 16.4 6.4  
Reason for discharge    <.001 
     End of enlistment 83.7 81.2 85.6  
     Illness or injury 6.7 7.5 6.2  
     Death 0.3 0.3 0.2  
     Retirement paid work 2.6 0 4.3  
     Unknown reason 6.6 11 3.7  
ªSignificance of the difference between the WWII and post WWII cohorts 
 
Effects of service.  
There is a statistically significant difference in the reason for discharge of WWII and post 
WWII ex-service personnel. This is influenced by the larger proportion of the WWII cohort 
with an unknown service history and the very small percentage of beneficiaries that report the 
death of the ex-service personnel during service (Table 7.2). A slightly larger group report 
illness or injury as the reason for discharge from Department of Defence. The majority of 
service personnel however, are discharged at the end of their enlistment period indicating a 
transition to civilian employment. The extent of missing data on the time taken to return to 
work however precludes any further interpretation of this data, some ex-service personnel 
returned immediately while others took as long as a year. The effects of service on mental 
and physical health following discharge is revealed in Table 7.3. 
Health outcomes contributing to later life outcomes. 
The health of ex-service personnel at and following discharge has implications for continuity 
in employment, duration in the workforce, the type of work that can be performed (MacLean, 
2011) and later life socio-economic outcomes (Mayer, 2009). Australian and international 
reports from the United Kingdom, Germany and United States, comparing the health of ex-
service personnel across the life course, suggest that there is a selection bias towards health 
and fitness in the Defence recruitment process. This bias ensures there is greater potential 
health among service personnel at enlistment and across time, however, this varies depending 
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on rank, exposure to occupational risks and hazards (MacLean & Elder, 2007; McLaughlin et 
al., 2008; Waller &McGuire, 2011; Wilmoth & London, 2013). This health bias creates 
greater likelihood of heterogeneity of service outcomes.  
This study captures data on the health of ex-service personnel from two questions; ‘How 
would you describe the ex-service person’s ……. health in the years following employment 
with defence?’ The response sets are drawn from Elder, Shanahan and Clipp’s (1994) 
findings from the longitudinal data from the Stanford-Terman study examining issues of 
family, health and the effects of war service. Six options are provided for both mental and 
physical health changes. These include constant good health; decline then recovery; sporadic 
health problems; declining at end of life; gradual decline over time and constant poor health. 
The key purpose of this question is to investigate the relationship between changes in health 
across the life course and housing outcomes in later life. 
Eighty-four per cent of beneficiaries report ex-service personnel as experiencing changes in 
physical health, and 69 per cent report changes in mental health in the years following 
discharge (Table 7.3). There is a statistically significant difference between the WWII and 
post WWII cohorts’ physical and mental health outcomes. More of the post WWII than 
WWII cohort report changes in the physical and mental health of ex-service personnel, 
though this is confounded by the higher proportion of WWII cohort with missing data. 
Another possible reason for this difference is that the WWII cohort have qualifying service 
for a service pension rather than health effects resulting in a disability. This is partially 
supported by the higher proportion of WWII ex-service personnel with constant good 
physical health (19%) and constant good mental health (39.7%). Aligned with this, more of 
the post WWII cohort have constant poor physical (12.4% c.f. 6.2% WWII) and constant 
poor mental health (11.9% c.f. 3.4% WWII). This suggests that ex-service personnel of the 
post WWII period of Defence service are more likely than WWII period survivors to have 
experienced the impact of health changes and consequently, are more likely to experience an 
impact on post service employment and income earning capacity for later life.  
The physical health changes most reported among ex-service personnel are a gradual change 
over time (Table 7.3). This is greatest amongst the post WWII than WWII cohort ex-service 
personnel. Gradual change in mental health is the largest mental health change occurring 
among the WWII and post WWII ex-service personnel. However, proportionally more post 
WWII  (28.6%) than WWII cohort (17.8%) report this. Among the WWII cohort 
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proportionally more ex-service personnel have declining physical  (10.3% c.f.5.7%) and 
mental health (14.4% c.f. 6.4%) at the end of life.   
Table 7.3: Ex-service Personnel Health Outcomes Across Life 
 Percentage  






Chi sq. Test 
Significanceª 
Physical health effect    <.001 
     Constant good health 16.3 19.9 14.0  
     Decline then recovery 3.7 5.1 2.7  
     Declining at end of life 7.5 10.3 5.7  
     Sporadic problems 21.9 21.6 22.2  
     Constant poor health 9.9 6.2 12.4  
     Gradual decline over time 31.1 22.3 37.1  
      Unknown effect 9.5 14.7 5.9  
Total with changed physical health 83.7 80.1 86  
Mental Health effect    <.001 
     Constant good health 31.3 39.7 25.6  
     Decline then recovery 4.7 3.8 5.3  
     Declining at end of life 6.3 8.9 4.6  
     Sporadic health problems 15.4 12.0 17.6  
     Constant poor health 8.5 3.4 11.9  
     Gradual decline over time 24.3 17.8 28.6  
     Unknown health effect 9.6 14.4 6.4  
Total changed mental health 68.7 60.3 74.4  
ªSignificance of the difference between the WWII and post WWII ex-service personnel 
Possible explanation for differences in mental health reported between the WWII and post 
WWII cohort is the changing patterns in diagnosis, treatment and understanding of mental 
health issues in the latter part of 20th Century. This is not to say that those in the WWII 
cohort experienced fewer effects of war, but that in this group of generally younger WWII 
survivors’ mental health concerns are reported less often than among the post WWII cohort. 
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Other possible explanations for this difference includes non-reporting of deceased ex-service 
person’s health history by the surviving partner, sensitivity of a small percentage of ex-
service personnel to the health questions and differences in exposure to occupational and 
combat risk among ex-service groups over time. Importantly, the vast majority of ex-service 
personnel associated with this study returned to the civilian workforce post discharge from 
Defence, indicating the potential of other life course factors to mediate or moderate housing 
outcomes in later life.  
The post service health outcomes of ex-service personnel outlined above potentially impact 
on the household’s employment and income generating capacity across life. Little is known 
about the employment outcomes of ex-service personnel in Australia. Australian studies of 
veterans currently tend to focus on health outcomes (Centre for Military and Veterans Health, 
2007; McLaughlin et al., 2008). US research into the effects of military service is more 
comprehensive, taking account of the impact of service on post discharge employment and 
wealth acquisition, in addition to changes in health and relationships (MacLean & Elder, 
2007; Fitzgerald, 2006; MacLean, 2013, 2010; Wilmoth & London, 2013). Of key relevance 
to this research is that changes in health, employment, income and relationships were found 
in the European study of origins of housing security and insecurity to represent the risks or 
challenges to attaining or maintaining housing security (Elsinga et al., 2007).   
Life course factors influencing households’ post-Defence service.   
Continuity in employment.  
Continuity of employment is an important contributor to housing security in later life 
(Clapham, 2002; Parkinson, 2009, 2010). The workforce participation of ex-service personnel 
and their partners captured in the survey, indicates the potential for household for saving and 
wealth acquisition across time. Duration and continuity of employment however, will vary 
among household members, dependent on change in the employment market conditions and 
changes in responsibilities within the family (Beer & Faulkner, 2009; Parkinson, 2010). The 
household is dynamic and changes in response to education, employment and caring 
responsibilities connected with different family members (Beer & Faulkner, 2009).  
The vast majority (92%) of ex-service personnel continued in some form of civilian 
employment post discharge from Department of Defence (Table 7.4). However, there is a 
significant difference between WWII and post WWII ex-service personnel’s reason for 
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discharge. To some degree this reflects the extent of missing data rather than a known 
difference. This is consistent with the lack of intimate knowledge of the event by spouses or 
partners married after service personnel were discharged from Defence.  
A small percentage of the post WWII cohort transitioned directly to retirement having served 
greater than 20 years in Defence. The occupational classifications across each life stage of the 
WWII and post WWII cohorts are examined next using the Australian and New Zealand 
Standard Classification of Occupations. 
Table 7.4: Continuity in the Workforce  
 Percentage  
Continuity in workforce 






Chi sq. Test  
Significance ª 
 Unknown 4 6.2 2.5 .014 
 Did not continue 3.8 2.4 4.8  
Continued 92.2 91.4 92.7  
ªSignificance of the difference between the WWII and post WWII ex-service personnel 
At each life stage (early life, midlife and later life), the distribution of occupational 
classifications of the WWII and post WWII ex-service personnel are significantly different 
(Table 7.5). This is influenced in part by the higher missing data among the WWII cohort and 
the higher percentages of post WWII cohort categorised in the community and personal 
service work category without further sub-classification to include rank at the time. 
Irrespective of this, across all life stages, a larger proportion of WWII than post WWII cohort 
are managers, owners or professionals, or employed in clerical and administrative roles.  
More of the WWII cohort than post WWII cohort attained higher occupational status and 
maintained this across the life course suggesting the early life advantage gained from 
surviving service in Defence was accentuated by employment opportunity post discharge 
(Table 7.5). There is however, a small group of ex-service personnel from the WWII cohort 
who had little career progression across the life course. These classifications are labourers 
(13%) and machinery operators (1-2%). Cumulative disadvantage theory suggests that earlier 
life employment disadvantage remains across time, with implications for retirement income, 
housing equity and housing affordability comparative to other ex-service households. For 
example, labouring roles in construction immediately post WWII tended to be short term 
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rather than continuous employment, adding to insecurity and uncertainty (Australian Bureau 
Statistics, 2009; Parkinson, 2011). Certainly stability of employment and duration in 
employment are both found in multiple research to be important factors in achievement of 
housing security in later life (Elsinga et al., 2007; Hulse et al., 2010; Parkinson, 2010). The 
later life outcomes of ex-service personnel of the WWII cohort are more strongly associated 
more with post service employment conditions than service outcomes.  
The largest occupational group among ex-service personnel of the post WWII cohort is the 
community and personal service classification that includes Defence Forces (Table 7.5). This 
is consistent with findings of duration of service in Defence. Employment in the community 
and personal service classification is strongest in early life (52%) and declines across time to 
16 per cent in later life, consistent with discharge from the Defence Force. In later life, there 
are increases in post WWII cohort in managerial roles indicating career progression in 
civilian employment. Equally the percentage of ex-service personnel in trades and technical 
occupations indicate the likely transition of Defence Force skills to civilian employment.  
 
While a rise in managerial roles might be expected in later life, and return to a trade might be 
anticipated, an increase in labouring roles is not (Table 7.5). Possible explanations for this 
include: impact of education on employment opportunity post service; changes in mental 
and/or physical health across life precipitating changes in work hours or type of employment 
to accommodate altered capacity for some forms of work. Another possible explanation is 
that access to Defence Force Retirement and Death Benefits Scheme after 20 or more years 
of service supports different occupational choices for ex-service personnel. The implications 
of this is not fully explored in this study as data collection is limited to broad occupational 
groupings, without any information collection on duration in each role. Responses to an open 
ended question on the impact of service in Defence revealed that a number of ex-service 
personnel reduced work hours to accommodate changes in mental and physical health before 
retiring permanently from the workforce. The role of the partner of ex-service personnel in 
continuing employment is considered Table 7.6.  
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Table 7.5: Occupations of Ex-service Personnel across the Life Course 
  Percentages of each occupational group 
 Early life (14-30)*** Midlife (31-45)*** Later Life (46-65)*** 
Primary Occupational group  
WWII Post WWII WWII Post WWII WWII Post WWII 
n =292 n =437 n =292 n =437 n =292 n =437 
Manager 1.4 0.2 11 7.3 18.2 16.9 
Professional 3.4 4.1 7.5 5.5 6.2 5 
Community & Personal Service Work 26.3 51.9 9.1 36.1 4 16.8 
Clerical & Administrative Workers 10.6 5.3 11 5.9 10.3 7.3 
Sales Workers 3.4 3.7 5.8 22.5 4.1 5.3 
Technical and trades persons 17.8 15.8 16.8 17.6 14.7 14.4 
Machinery Operators and Drivers 1 0.09 2.1 2.1 2.1 4.1 
Labourer 13 9.6 12 12.1 13.4 16.2 
Not stated 22.9 8.2 25 8.2 27.1 14 
***Chi squared Test significance p <.001. Coding Source: Australian and New Zealand Standard Classification of Occupations (ANZSCO)
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Employment continuity for the partner of ex-service personnel. 
After the end of WWII in Australia participation of married women in the workforce returned 
to lower levels and remained low until the late 1960’s (Neutze & Kendig, 1991). This is 
reflected in the pattern of primary occupations of partners of ex-service personnel (Table 
7.6). The participation of the ex-service personnel’s partner in the workforce halves between 
early life and mid-life, a time when child rearing responsibilities are indicated in key life 
events data. There are also significant differences between occupational roles at each life 
stage by cohort. The pattern of decline in workforce participation from early life to mid-life, 
and into later life for partners of the ex-service personnel is evident in all occupational groups 
except managers. 
While there is an increase in the proportion of managers across time as would be anticipated, 
the workforce participation rate of partners is one third of that of ex-service personnel. 
Another notable difference between ex-service personnel and their partner is the larger 
proportion of professionals among partners. These roles are identified in survey responses as 
predominantly nursing and teaching roles, traditional roles for women at this time. 
As noted earlier, the proportion of participants that did not state the occupation of the partner 
of the ex-service person, is high across both cohorts. Some of the gaps in data are explained 
in an additional question about the reason for no workforce participation. Forty-seven per 
cent of all participants described the partner of the ex-service person as taking some time out 
from the workforce to care for family. This occurred in mid-life and later life but varies 
between cohorts. 
Over two thirds of the WWII cohort partners of ex-service personnel did not work during mid 
to later life compared to less than half in post WWII cohort partners. The implication of this 
break in employment continuity for household’s income, wealth accumulation and 
subsequent housing choices depends on the timing, duration and nature of the caring role, and 
whether the break was to care for a young family, or an ill spouse. While further analysis is 
not possible from the data collected, it is anticipated that employment continuity plays a key 




Table 7.6: Occupations of the Partners of Ex-service Personnel across the Life Course  
 
Percentage 
Early Life (14-30)* Midlife (31-45)** Later Life (46-65)** 
Primary Occupational group  
WWII Post WWII WWII Post WWII WWII Post WWII 
n =292 n =437 n =292 n =437 n =292 n =437 
Manager 1.7 1 3.4 5.5 6.1 6.6 
Professional 12.3 14.6 6.1 12.6 6.1 11.9 
Community & Personal Service Work 3.8 8.9 1.7 4.6 1.4 5.3 
Clerical & Administrative Workers 20.9 26.3 7.9 15.6 6.5 13 
Sales Workers 12 10.8 5.5 6.9 5.1 7.8 
Technical and trades persons 0.07 1.8 0 1.1 0.3 1.1 
Machinery Operators and Drivers 2.4 1.1 1 1.4 0.7 1.1 
Labourer 12.3 17.8 5.5 7.3 4.1 7.3 
Not stated 33.9 25.8 68.8 45 69.5 45.8 




 Socio-economic Resource Stability in Later Life 
In Chapter 4, it was proposed that socio-economic resource stability influences housing 
circumstances, level of residential mobility, and ultimately housing security. As described in 
Chapter 6, beneficiaries belong to households with quite different compositions, reflective of 
change in relationships associated with age, relationship breakdown and marital history. Such 
relationship instability, increases the risk of housing insecurity especially in later life (Elsinga 
et al., 2007; Babacan et al., 2006). However, income is also a key influencer of housing 
security (Elsinga et al., 2007; Parkinson, 2010). This section examines the differences in 
current household circumstances in terms of household size, composition, entitlements from 
Department of Veteran’s Affairs (DVA) and other income.  
Household size and composition is a reflection of the relationship between household 
members. Household composition and configuration influences not only the benefits 
available to a household in retirement but also the resources available for management of 
health, disability and caring responsibilities (Beer & Faulkner, 2009; Kendig, 1984). This is 
explored in a two-step approach. First, Table 7.7 presents the current household composition, 
size and differences between cohorts. Second, in Table 7.8 the relationship between current 
household composition and marital history of beneficiaries is revealed, using the number of 
marriages as an indicator of relationship changes. Beneficiaries are divided into two sub-
groups, those never married or married once and those married twice or more.  
Over half of all ex-service households in this study comprise a couple (Table 7.7) consistent 
with the higher proportion of married beneficiaries. More of post WWII than WWII 
households are comprised of a couple while more of WWII than post WWII cohort are lone 
households.  While this is reflected in mean size of all households (1.8 people), there are a 
range of household sizes among multi-generational and group households, in particular, 
which have implications for housing conditions.  
Thirteen per cent of beneficiaries live in a multi-generational household. These multi-
generational households include either adult children, grandchildren, parents and others or a 
combination of these living arrangements. The multi-generational household size ranges from 
two to nine; the mean is 3.5 people. Household size has implications for housing conditions, 
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such as crowding and amenity, considered in Chapter 8. How household composition might 
reflect the outcomes of past events is considered next. 
Table 7.7: Statistics of Household Composition and Size 












      
All households 729 54% 13% 1% 32%  
 WWII 292 32% 12% 1% 55% <.001 
  Post WWII 437 69% 14% 1% 17% 
 
Mean size 
      








2 3.5 2 1 
 
Range in household  
size 
      
All households  
 








2 2-9 2 1 
 
ª Significant difference in household composition between WWII and post WWII cohort  
 
In this study, two key changes in household composition across time are evident. First is re-
marriage of the beneficiary. The second is multi-generational living arrangements. Multi-
generational living and couple households are more common among beneficiaries reporting 
fewer marriages.  
Re-marriage is more evident among beneficiaries from the post WWII than WWII cohorts 
(Table 7.8). Sixteen per cent of WWII cohort beneficiaries and 29 per cent of post WWII 
cohort beneficiaries report being married twice or more. A further 6 per cent of post WWII, 
and 7.5 per cent of WWII cohorts, are now living alone after two or more marriages, 
reflecting some relationship instability among ex-service households. The implications of the 
divorce and re-marriage rates on wealth accumulation and housing equity (Babacan et al., 
2006) are considered a risk to housing security (Elsinga et al., 2007). Household assets are 
split between household members and depending on the timing in life stage employment 
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opportunity can limit the new household’s capacity to rebuild housing equity (Babacan et al., 
2006). Re-marriage after the death of a partner, on the other hand, may have a positive effect 
on household stability (ABS, 2014; Wood et al., 2008). 
Table 7.8: Marital History and Current Household Composition 
 Percentage 
 
WWII Post WWII 
Current Household 
Composition 
Married once or 
less 
Married twice or 
more 
Married once or 
less 
Married twice or 
more 
Couple  only 24.3 7.9 48.7 19.9 
Multi-generational 11.3 0.7 10.3 3.4 
Group 1 0 0.7 0.2 
Lone 47.2 7.5 11 5.7 
Total 83.9 16.1 70.7 29.3 
In summary, household composition or the size of a household is influenced by the life stage 
and age of household members, death of a partner, separation, divorce and potentially re-
marriage. Key in such a change is the timing in relation to employment and retirement phases 
of life. This has implications for the availability of later life social and economic resources. 
One strategy utilised by a small proportion of ex-service households is multi-generational 
living, but it is unclear if the household comprises an ex-service couple or lone beneficiary. 
Multi-generational households containing a couple or lone beneficiary (non-couple 
configuration) are examined in Table 7.9.  
Overall there are proportionally more non-couple households that belong to a multi-
generational household than couple households, which may be reflective of older parents 
residing with adult children and their family. Cohort analysis however, reveals more of the 
post WWII cohort has a multi-generational configuration than WWII cohort, more indicative 
of parent-child configurations. What is not clear from this data alone is whether the 
beneficiary is living within another household belonging to their relative or if that relative is 
living with them. This is an important consideration in housing stability, quality and 




Table 7.9: Composition of Multigenerational Households  
 
All Households WWII Cohort Post WWII Cohort 
Multigenerational Composition N=95 (n=35) (n=60) 
All households 
   
     Couple  9.4 2.1 11.5 
     Non-couple  18.4 16.8 21.4 
The household composition reflects age and life stage of household members and the 
relationship between beneficiaries. The composition has implications for the social and 
economic resources available to a household in later life. Furthermore, household 
composition may have consequences for the independence, security and control experienced 
by the beneficiary within household; key categories of housing security identified in Chapter 
4. One characteristic of household independence is the ability to pay for household costs. The 
income of ex-service households and the benefits and supports provided by DVA to 
households are examined next.  
Household income, benefits and support through DVA. 
Household income is an indicator of the household economic capital that enables continued 
financial independence. It is a reflection of the net effect of employment entitlements, 
residual savings and investments of a household unit across the life course. The ex-service 
households in this study have access to a number of income sources (Table 7.10). The vast 
majority of households have access to government veteran’s specific or aged pensions (97%). 
In addition, 35 per cent of households have access to superannuation benefits, and 22 per cent 
have some form of investment, family trust payment or business interests. This translates to 
56 per cent of households having access to more than one income source, irrespective of the 
number of beneficiaries in the household.  
Access to more than two income sources, for example, superannuation and government 
pensions, is proportionally larger among the post WWII than WWII cohort. In particular, 
there is a significant difference in access to superannuation, an employment benefit more 
broadly accessible in the later part of 20th Century. Historically, superannuation was the 
purview of the public service (Beer & Faulkner, 2009). More of the WWII cohort than post 
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WWII cohort however have access to other investments suggesting this cohort had greater 
opportunity for saving and investment from other means. The specific benefits afforded ex-
service household through DVA are examined next.  
Table 7.10: Source of Income  
 Percentage  
Income source All households WWII cohort Post WWII cohort 
Chi Sq. Test 
Significanceª 
 Access to Superannuation    <.001 
     No 64.9 83.6 52.4  
     Yes 35.1 16.4 47.6  
Investments    .038 
     No 82 78.8 84.3  
     Yes 18 21.2 15.7  
Family Trust    .543 
     No 99.2 99.3 99.1  
     Yes 0.8 0.7 0.9  
Business interests    .198 
     No 97.4 98.3 96.8  
     Yes 2.6 1.7 3.2  
Government pensions    .211 
     No 3.3 4.1 2.7  
     Yes 96.7 95.9 97.3  
Total  income sources 
   
<.001 
     > 2 sources 43.8 32.7 52.6 
 
     <2 sources 55.7 68 47.4 
 ªSignificance of the difference between the WWII and post WWII cohorts 
Benefits and resources to compensate for effects of service on the household. 
The benefits and resources provided by DVA are an important component of resources 
available to ex-service households across the life course. This is especially so when an ex-
service person has been unable to return to, or maintain full employment as a result of 
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Defence related illness or disability. There are four different types of payments made to ex-
service households in this study (Table 7.10). Three of these are Defence specific 
entitlements: veteran’s disability pensions, service pensions and war widow’s pensions. A 
small percentage of households receive the Commonwealth aged pension.  
Consistent with the nature of the data set sampled, the proportionally more households are in 
receipt of a disability pension (43%). This type of pension is ‘paid to compensate veterans for 
injuries or diseases caused or aggravated by war or defence service on behalf of Australia 
before 1 July 2004’ (Department of Veteran’s Affairs, 2012). Eligible veterans can access 
disability and compensation payments linked to service effect, irrespective of age, and are in 
addition, to other service pensions and allowances. Access to this compensation in the form 
of a disability pension was noted during pilot interviews with ex-service organisations 
pension advocates as a precipitator of retirement from the workforce for many of their 
members. Depending on the effect of Defence service on employability, health and longer 
term disability, veteran disability payment ranges from $41 to $1154 per fortnight, 
(Commonwealth Department of Veterans’ Affairs, March 2012). There is a significant 
difference between the proportion of disability pensions paid to WWII and post WWII 
cohorts (Table 7.11). 
More of the post WWII cohort receive a disability payment while more of the WWII cohort 
receive a war widow reflecting age, longevity differences in gender, and survival patterns 
among ex-service personnel. War widows are the third largest group of DVA beneficiaries 
(Table 7.11). A widow’s attainment of the war widow pension ($765 per fortnight, March 
2012) implies that the ex-service person’s service in Defence has resulted in detrimental 
health and/or disablement and subsequent death of their partner (Commonwealth 
Government, 2012).  If not eligible for a war widow’s pension, the surviving partner of an ex-
service person may be eligible for an aged pension and allowances paid through DVA. This is 
reflected in the small proportion of households in receipt of an aged pension (single $695.30 
or couples $524.10 per fortnight from Centrelink March 2012).  
Service pensioners include eligible ex-service personnel with qualifying service, their partner 
or ex-partner. This pension recognises the debt owed those who serve their country. Entitled 
veterans with qualifying service and partners are eligible for a service pension at age 60 years 
under the Veteran’s Entitlement Act (1986), rather than at 65 years for an age pension from 
Centrelink (Commonwealth Government, 2012). This earlier retirement from paid work, has 
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implications for housing affordability, especially among households paying off a mortgage, 
considered in Chapter 8 and 9.  
In addition to pensions, DVA funds health care services for veterans with service related 
health problems including, hospital and medical care, pharmaceutical, rehabilitation, veteran 
specific home care at no or minimal cost. Eligibility for these benefits are reflected in the 
treatment card colour with a white and orange cards restricted to a particular illness or 
disability, and a gold card inclusive of all health, rehabilitation, home modifications and 
pharmacy (Commonwealth Department of Veterans’ Affairs, 2012). Over half of all 
beneficiaries have a gold card giving them access to the full range of benefits and supports 
for health care, pharmaceutical and rehabilitation appliances. Access to these benefits has 
implications for overall household cost of living expenses. The overall effect of access to 
these additionally funded services is to reduce the cost of health care and improve general 
living conditions for ex-service households, in particular, access to housing modifications 
covered under the rehabilitation assistance program funding increases household capacity to 
age in place (Jones, de Jonge, & Phillips, 2009).  
In summary, the benefits accrued from service are related to the health and mortality of ex-
service personnel or their qualifying service. The entitlements of eligible veterans or their 
dependents have the potential to offset costs of living in later life. Veterans and war widows 
are entitled to greater benefits and supports than an aged care pensioner. The specific income 
of households are examined and compared next. Whether these payments and benefits 
effectively compensate for the cumulative disadvantage experienced by a particular 
household remains a topic for future research.    
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Table 7.11: Benefits Received 
 Percentage  






n = 437 
Chi sq. test ª 
   Pension type 
   
<.001 
     Not Stated 6.7 6.5 6.9 
 
     Disability pension 43.1 23.6 56.1 
 
     War Widow pension 21.8 42.8 7.8 
 
     Service pension 22.1 19.9 23.6 
 
    Aged pension 6.3 7.2 5.7 
 
Health Cards 
    
     Gold Card 57.4 54.6 59.2 
 
     White Card 10.5 6.5 13.1 
 
Pharmaceutical card 
    
     Orange Card 1.5 2.4 0.9 
 ªSignificance of the difference between the WWII and post WWII cohorts 
Total household income. 
The total household income is a reflection of the number of beneficiaries within a household 
and income from all sources (Table 7.12). This is examined using the composite variable for 
households based on a couple of beneficiaries or single beneficiary composition. Couple 
households have higher median gross incomes than households formed with single 
beneficiary (non-couple) with 50 per cent receiving over $880 per week (Table 7.12). The 
weekly income is highest among the post WWII cohort who are superannuants and receive 
veteran’s specific disability pensions.  
Fifty per cent of post WWII cohort couple households receive over $923 per week. The 
lowest median incomes are found among WWII non-couple households, with 50 per cent 
receiving less than $450 per week. Lower household incomes have implications for housing 
affordability especially among mortgagee and renters. The housing costs of outright owners 
on the other hand, are counteracted by their housing equity. The influence of past life events 
on current income and housing outcomes are examined next.  
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Table 7.12: Median Household Income  
 Median Income per week 
Household grouping All households Non-couple household Couple household 
All households  
$747 
(IQR $511 - 995) 
$552 
(IQR $462 - 798) 
$880 
(IQR $662 - 1010) 
WWII cohort  
$576 
(IQR $460 – 811) 
$450 
(IQR $448 – 709) 
$762 
(IQR $576 – 982) 
Post WWII cohort 
$841 
(IQR $601 – 1069) 
$674 
(IQR $502 – 883) 
$923 
(IQR ($699 – 1116) 
 The Influence of Past Life Events and Outcomes on Current Housing 
Circumstances  
As described in Chapter 1, the housing policies of the mid-20th Century that supported 
housing security irrespective of tenure type have increasingly been eroded by successive 
governments shift to neoliberal policies (Beer et al., 2011; Kemeny, 1983). Policies 
specifically focusing on the housing needs of service personnel and ex-service households 
have also seen a shift to market driven approaches. Ex-service households compete with the 
general community for access to social housing programs whereas, immediately post WWII 
this was a key eligibility criterion for access in the State Commonwealth Housing Agreement 
(1946). Ex-service households compete with the general community for access to social 
housing programs whereas, immediately post WWII this was part of the State 
Commonwealth Housing Agreement (1946).  
The primary housing benefit for households with qualifying service in Defence is access to 
low interest housing loans through Department of Veteran’s Affairs. The ex-service 
household access to these low interest loans and the outcome of engagement in the housing 
market are discussed in this section. Each variable is examined using bivariate analysis and 
differences between cohorts are examined using Chi square tests of independence. This 
analysis provides the foundation from which to explore the extent to which past life events 
and outcomes influence later life housing security discussed in Chapter 9.    
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Housing grants to qualifying households. 
Access to low interest War Service or Defence Service Loans is an important benefit 
provided to qualifying ex-service households. The loans provide households with the 
opportunity to defer entry into the housing market until discharge from Defence, or to access 
low interest loans and support while in Defence (Commonwealth of Australia, 1918). 
Overall, 51 per cent of ex-service households report having accessed these low interest rate 
loans administered by Department of Veteran’s Affairs at some point across the life course 
(Table 7.13). While this percentage is high, 97 per cent of all households had at one point 
purchased a house. This suggests that for approximately half of all households, housing was 
purchased without accessing a War Service or Defence Service Housing Loan. One possible 
explanation for this identified in Chapter 2, is the failure of loan limits to reflect changing 
house prices in the 1970s and 1980s (Abelson & Chung, 2005). This is not however, 
indicated in the post WWII utilisation of these loans (Table 7.13). More of the post WWII 
cohort accessed a Defence specific housing assistance loan’s than in WWII cohort.  
Eleven per cent of all households that at one point purchased a house are no longer home 
owners or purchasers (Table 7.13). Nine per cent of households that accessed a War Service 
Loan or Defence Service Loan to purchase a home are no longer a home owner. The move 
out of home ownership/purchase is proportionally greater among WWII cohort than post 
WWII cohort. This occurs, irrespective of whether the household had accessed a war service 
loan or not. So, while housing assistance programs to purchase are very successful among ex-
service households, the percentage of households that are no longer owners are similar (11% 
c.f. 8.9%). This suggests other life course factors such as age, widowhood, and marital 
breakdown intervene and have an impact on the retention of home ownership. 
Table 7.13: Housing Outcomes and Access to Housing Benefits  
 Percentage  







Chi Sq. Test Significance* 
Ever a home owner/purchaser    .121 
     Yes 97.7 98.3 97  
     No  2.7 1.7 3 
 




 Percentage  







Chi Sq. Test Significance* 
Accessed Defence service loan 
   
<.001 
     Yes  51 41.1 57.7 
 
     No  46 54.5 40.3 
 
     Not stated 3 4.4 2.1 
 
Accessed but not home owner/purchaser  8.9 12.5 7.1 
 *Significance of the difference between the WWII and post WWII cohorts 
Achievement of life plans for housing. 
The expectation of most Australians is to attain home ownership (Beer et al., 2011; Kendig, 
1984; Kemeny, 1983; Yates, 2007). Home ownership is considered the single greatest life 
time investment and a means of attaining security especially in later life (Colic-Peisker & 
Johnson, 2010; Dupuis & Thorn, 1998; Kendig, 1984). This may not be so among ex-service 
households. Aspirations of home ownership are potentially disrupted by longer periods of 
service in Defence Forces that expose the household to a diverse range of operational bases 
and deployment of service personnel to conflict areas. In this study the expectation of 
eventual home ownership is examined in the question: Did you always expect to be a home 
owner?  
Despite the early life disruption of service in Defence Forces expectations of home ownership 
are very strong among beneficiaries. There are 97 per cent of beneficiaries that at one point 
began purchasing a home (Table 7.14). The majority of beneficiaries (87%), had expectations 
of home ownership. There is very little difference between the two cohorts. The actual 
housing outcomes of ex-service households are reflective of this expectation. Two thirds of 
all households are outright home owners, 11 per cent purchasers and 6 per cent have life 
tenure or 99 year lease in a retirement village. The differences in tenure and landlord type are 
described next. 
Tenure and landlord type. 
Consistent with Census definitions, tenure of the household is described using three broad 
groupings: ownership, rental, and other (Australian Bureau Statistics, 2011). Three of the five 
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categories of tenure noted in Table 7.14 provide insight into the level of equity the household 
has in the dwelling and land. The household has either outright ownership, or is still 
purchasing ownership, or has life tenure scheme or 99 year lease of the dwelling. The latter 
two categories are considered an owner in the 2011 census data definitions. In this study, 
these categories include life tenure from a family trust or as a codicil of a will, while a 99 
year lease reflects the legal arrangement for occupancy of a dwelling in a retirement village 
scheme.  
The second tenure group are renters. Ex-service households that rent do so through: a formal 
landlord arrangement within the social housing system; the real estate market with a private 
landlord, or an informal arrangement with another person that include households that pay no 
rent (Table 7.14). The informal renter group includes temporary residence with a family 
member or friend. The final tenure group is ‘other’. This includes residence in some form of 
temporary structure on land that they own. Using the definitions above, the ex-service 
households of Queensland are predominantly owners (Table 7.14). Six per cent have an age 
specific tenure arrangement.  
This age specific housing product defined by Davy et al., (2010 p.3) as accommodation for 
older people with a particular emphasis on accessible physical design and support services 
has different tenure arrangements from mainstream housing products in a number of ways. 
The legal agreement provides for exclusivity of entry to households of a certain age (over 55 
years), includes a restriction on the dwellings sale and modifications depending on the type of 
scheme and fees payable on exit (Queensland Department of Justice, 2012).  
Bivariate analysis reveals a statistically significant differences between WWII and post 
WWII cohorts’ tenure and landlord arrangements. The WWII cohort are more likely than the 
post WWII cohort to be outright owners while more of the post WWII than WWII cohort are 
still paying a mortgage. Utilisation of age specific tenure arrangements is greater among the 
older WWII cohort. Despite these differences the proportion of households with some level 
of ownership is very similar across WWII and post WWII cohorts (86.9% c.f.  87.6%) 
suggesting a very similar pattern of home ownership among the two cohorts.  
Comparative to the older population of Queensland (60+) in the 2011 Census data, ex-service 
households have greater housing advantage with 81 per cent compared to 76  per cent owning 
or purchasing (ABS, 2015). In addition, more ex-service households than Queenslanders aged 
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60 years and over reside in aged specific housing (12.5 c.f. 4.9% ABS, 2015). Consequently 
fewer ex-service households (12.2%) rent compared to the Queensland population aged over 
60 years rent (14.5%). 
Among households that rent, more post WWII than WWII cohort households have private 
rental accommodation (Table 7.14). A very small proportion of either cohort have social 
housing tenancy. Informal landlords also account for a small proportion of households. These 
are the group, or multi-generational households identified in the previous section. This 
examination of housing circumstances of ex-service households indicates that a small 
percentage of households (5-12%) are potentially at risk of housing insecurity, examined in 
Chapter 8. 
Table 7.14: Expectations, Tenure and Landlord Type 





n = 292 
Post WWII 
n =437 
Chi Sq. Test Significance* 
Expectations of home ownership    .349 
     Yes 87.4 84.9 89  
     No 9.6 8.6 10.3  
     Not stated 3 3 0.7  
Tenure type    <.001 
   Outright Owner 69.8 72.9 67.7  
   Purchaser 11.1 2 16.5  
   Life tenure/loan licence 6.4 12 2.7  
   Renter 12.2 11.6 12  
   Other  1.3 1.4 1.3  
Landlord type    <.001 
   Social housing 1.9 2.1 1.8  
   Private rental 6.2 4.1 7.6  
   Retirement specific  12.5 21.2 6.6  
   Informal 5.2 6.2 4.6  
   Self/spouse 74.2 66.4 79.4  




This chapter examined the life course factors influencing later life socio-economic outcomes 
of ex-service households of Queensland. It did so through the lens of the life course 
theoretical perspective which explored the effect of early life events and outcomes on current 
household circumstances. Central to the analysis was the timing of key life events. The ex-
service personnel in this study experienced very different pathways in and out of Defence 
employment and very different service effects. Of particular importance were the changes in 
physical and mental health of ex-service personnel that had implications for employment 
across the life course. Households from the WWII and post WWII cohorts also experienced 
different employment conditions and opportunities post service that, together with the effect 
of service, provides insight into the variation in the household socio-economic outcomes in 
later life. 
The WWII cohort had greater exposure to workplaces outside Defence and generally more 
favourable economic conditions in which to build home ownership (Yates, 2009). This was 
evident in greater outright ownership of their dwelling and variety of incomes sources. The 
majority of ex-service households have access to incomes greater than older people reliant on 
the aged pension alone. The median income of WWII cohort however, was lower than that of 
the post WWII cohort. While gender segregation in occupational groups may account for 
some of the differences between cohorts (Moskos, 2013) changes in occupational 
employment benefits over time have resulted in less access to superannuation among the 
WWII cohort. Equally there were differing pension types and rates paid to surviving ex-
service personnel or their widows depending on eligibility under the Veterans Entitlement 
Act, 1986.  
In contrast, among post WWII cohort, there were more reports of career employment in 
Defence which increased the likelihood of higher rank at discharge and access to a Defined 
Benefit superannuation scheme. There was also evidence in the service histories of the post 
WWII cohort of greater exposure to occupational risks and greater health problems since 
discharge for which a veteran’s specific disability pension was received. The impact of these 




The housing outcomes of ex-service households were reflective of beneficiary’s expectations, 
and vary little between the WWII and post WWI cohorts. Ex-service households have greater 
housing advantage than all older Queenslanders and have greater acceptance of aged specific 
housing products. Ostensibly service in Defence does not appear to have altered the life plan 
for home ownership. Utilisation of low interest loans as an entitlement of qualifying service 
was significant among ex-service households. While more of the post WWII cohort accessed 
these loans, more of WWII cohort attained and have maintained outright equity.  
The key differences between WWII and post WWII cohorts were in the level of equity 
attained at time of the survey. More of the younger post WWII cohort had a mortgage than 
the WWII cohort, while more of the WWII cohort than post WWII cohort had chosen an age 
specific housing product to meet their changing needs in later life. The gap between 
households with some level of equity in their dwelling and land, and households that do not 
have equity, is considered in the next chapter which examines the housing security afforded 
by housing circumstances.   
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 The Housing Security of Ex-service Households 
Introduction  
Housing security is defined in this study as the independence, security, and control afforded 
by household and housing circumstances. The household circumstances described in Chapter 
7 provide insight into the socio-economic outcomes of ex-service households and the factors 
influencing this. In this chapter, I examine in more detail the housing circumstances that 
contribute to housing security, and continue the examination of the differences between the 
WWII and post WWII cohorts. 
This chapter begins with an examination of the six housing circumstances proposed in 
Chapter 4 to contribute to housing security. The circumstances proposed as dimensions of 
housing security are: 1) tenure position, 2) housing stability, 3) housing affordability, 4) 
housing quality, 5) housing adequacy and 6) access to housing assistance programs. In doing 
so, this research addresses Research Question 4: Are ex-service households securely housed. 
Housing security however, has social, emotive and material components. Section 2 examines 
how participants in this study rank the independence, security and control afforded by their 
household and housing circumstances. This examination draws on a 19-item housing security 
scale developed for this study. The housing security scale, drawn from contemporary housing 
security literature, provides a nuanced means of ranking the level of housing security 
afforded by household and housing circumstances. The utilisation of the summated housing 
security scale enables the exploration of the relationship between housing outcomes and 
insecurities in other domains such as, employment, health, relationships and finances (Hulse 
& Saugeres, 2008; Parkinson, 2011). It provides the foundation for the analysis in Chapter 9 
of what life course factors contribute to housing security in later life. 
 Housing circumstances as dimensions of housing security 
Chapter 4 proposed six housing circumstances as dimensions of housing security. These are 
drawn from a critique of the national and international literature on housing security and 
insecurity. In this section each dimension is defined and measured, thereby providing an 
overview of the substantive housing circumstances of ex-service households and insight into 
their housing security. The six housing circumstances described in this section are: tenure 
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position; housing affordability; stability; quality; adequacy, and the impact of access to 
housing assistance programs. First, the housing security dimensions are examined for all 
households. Second each dimension is compared by cohort, providing further insight into the 
differences between the WWII and post WWII cohorts. 
Tenure position. 
The first dimension, tenure position, is defined as the level of equity a household has in their 
current dwelling and land. It is a composite variable that takes into account the traditional 
measures of tenure, landlord type and legal arrangements identified in Chapter 7. The 
construct of tenure position takes into account the criticism by Hulse (2008) of housing 
researchers’ unquestioning use of the Census data variable, usual living arrangements, to 
provide insight into the complexities of tenure. Hulse (2008) argues that there is a need to 
separate the occupancy circumstances of households from the capital investment in a 
residential property. This is especially pertinent when the diverse range of housing products 
available to older people are to be examined. Factors such as legal title, right to occupy and 
the use and control of physical environments impact on the daily life of occupants (Hulse, 
2008) and have implications for housing security, now and in the future.  
The physical environment of occupants are comprised of the dwelling, the land, and is set 
within a broader neighbourhood (Clapham, 2005). The four categories of tenure position 
utilised in this study indicate the household’s level of control over the environment, their 
relationship with landlords and financial institutions, and their “legal recourse” to remain an 
occupant of the dwelling (Clapham, 2002; Franklin, 2006; Hulse, 2010; Parkinson, 2010 
p.26). The categories describe the level of equity the household has in their dwelling and 
land. The categories of outright owner equity, mortgagee equity, mixed equity and nil equity 
(Table 8.1) are fully describe below. With this finer distinction of tenure position, the level of 
housing security afforded the household is more discernible. This is particularly helpful when 
considering the various housing products utilised by older Australians including 
manufactured home parks and retirement villages, or in the classification of caravan 
ownership comparative to other owners. 
With this in mind the traditional Census measures of tenure and landlord type are converted 
to tenure position by re-classifying tenure type, landlord type and legal arrangements to 
reflect the level of equity the household has in their dwelling and land. This extends the 
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traditional dichotomous approach to level of ownership (owner or renter) to  encompass age 
specific housing products and their different legal arrangements, as well as, the growing 
number of older households residing in mobile dwelling units (Goodman et al., 2013).  
A bivariate analysis is conducted to assess the distribution of tenure positions and examine 
the differences between the WWII and post WWII cohorts, level of equity in their dwelling 
and land. The majority of ex-service households have some equity in their dwelling or land 
(Table 8.1). There is however, a significant difference in the tenure position of WWII and 
post WWII households identified by their level of equity. Each level of equity is discussed in 
more detail below. 
Table 8.1: Level of Equity  








Chi Sq. Test  
Significance* 
Level of equity in  dwelling 
and land 
   
<.001 
Outright owner (full equity) 65.4 68.5 63.4 
 
Mortgage equity 11.1 2.1 17.2 
 
Mixed equity  11 16.4 7.3 
 
Nil equity  12.5 13 12.1 
 *Significance of the difference between the WWII and post WWII cohorts 
Outright owners. 
Outright owner equity provides the household with the highest level of control over the 
dwelling and land on which it is situated. The household has the right to occupy or sell, use 
and modify and control access to the land and dwelling (Hulse, 2010). Using this definition 
of outright ownership the age specific housing and mobile dwelling units are not included in 
outright owner equity. Instead a new category, mixed equity, is formed. The addition of this 
new category results in a reduction in outright ownership from 70 per cent identified in 
Chapter 7, to 65 per cent (Table 8.1).  
Despite the addition of a new category the WWII cohort continues to be significantly more 
likely to have outright ownership than the post WWII cohort. The predominant legal 
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arrangement within this level of equity group is freehold title of the dwelling and land. A 
small percentage has community title of an apartment or townhouse within a larger multi-unit 
complex on common title land, as opposed to, no title of the land among most retirement 
village and mobile home park residents. The new category is a mixed equity household 
(Table 8.1). 
Mixed equity. 
The common feature of mixed equity is the sharing of equity with an external party or 
through lease of land on which the dwelling is located. Eleven per cent of households are in 
this category (Table 8.1). Mixed equity households have three configurations: 1) where 
equity in the dwelling and or land is shared with another person such as co-ownership with a 
person other than a spouse; 2) where there is equity in the dwelling only and land is leased 
from another, such as caravan or manufactured home park; 3) where equity is in part of a 
building or property owned by another e.g. a granny flat or a retirement village. Households 
of the WWII cohort are more likely than post WWII cohort to have mixed equity, reflective 
of their greater use of age specific housing products. 
The largest single group within the mixed equity group are residents of retirement villages 
where the retirement village scheme operator retains the dwelling and land title (Table 8.2). 
The remainder of this group share equity with another family member in mainstream housing 
or own a mobile dwelling unit or manufactured home while leasing the land on which it is 
situated. There is a significant difference between the WWII and post WWII cohorts. The 
post WWII cohort is more likely to have an informal landlord and the WWII more likely to 
have a retirement village scheme operator as a landlord.   
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Table 8.2: Mixed Equity Households, Landlord Type  









Chi Sq. Test 
Significance* 
Retirement village operator  66 81 44 
<.001 Informal landlord 18 6 34 
Shared with self and other person 16 13 22 
*Significance of the difference between the level of equity in residence and land occupied 
Mortgagee equity. 
A household with mortgagee equity generally has a mortgagee arrangement with a financial 
institution for a loan to purchase the dwelling and land. Eleven per cent of all ex-service 
households are paying off a mortgage (Table 8.1). This category of tenure is unchanged in the 
classification of tenure position. Paying a mortgage in retirement however, has implications 
for the household’s standard of living and can result in financial stress if circumstances 
change (Ong, Wood & Colic-Peisker, 2014). For example, changes in health necessitating 
greater allocation of resources to health care costs can impact on the household’s ability to 
meet mortgage repayments. Early retirement from the workforce and the influence of other 
life course factors on households with mortgage arrangements are considered later.  
Age is associated with tenure position, with older people more likely to be outright owners 
(Figure 8.1). The greatest difference between beneficiaries in this study occurs between 60 
and 70 years. Less than 5 per cent of all households retain a mortgage after the age of 75 
years. There is a significant difference between cohorts. Only six households in the WWII 
cohort retain a mortgage at the time of survey compared to 75 households of the post WWII 
cohort.  
Participants with a mortgage described using their mortgage in a number of ways. This data 
derived from Question 13; ‘Other, please describe’, identifies in more detail the range of 
ways a mortgage is utilised. Some beneficiaries explained the mortgage is used as a ‘reverse 
mortgage’ or ‘overdraft’ that supports them to ‘better manage cash flow while on a pension’. 
These equity withdrawal products have been identified in recent Australian research as most 
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likely among households with strong financial and employment backgrounds as opposed to 
households that sell and downsize to access equity as a last resort (Ong et al., 2014). Less 
than one per cent of ex-service households are utilising equity withdrawal. This is consistent 
with recent research exploring the prevalence of housing equity withdrawal in Australia (Ong 
et al., 2014). Other beneficiaries provided the timeframe for expected completion of 
mortgage payments ranging from less than one year to 30 years. The final level of equity to 
be discussed is nil equity, or where households have no equity in their dwelling or land on 
which they reside. 
 
Figure 8.1: Households with Mortgagee Equity by Beneficiary Age 
Nil equity. 
Thirteen per cent of all households have nil equity (Table 8.1). As described in Chapter 6 
these households rent from private, social or informal landlords. The housing literature 
suggests that private and informal rental groups are particularly susceptible to changes in 
landlords, rental increases and breakdown of relationships with family landlords or other 
tenants necessitating relocation (Beer & Faulkner, 2009; Burke et al., 2014; Elsinga et al., 
2007; Hulse & Saugeres, 2008; Hulse et al., 2010). While this is only a proportionally small 
group (6%), they are more vulnerable to changing household circumstances outside their 
immediate control (Hulse et al., 2010) making this tenure position more vulnerable to change 
in personal, household and landlord circumstances.  
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Private renters in particular are vulnerable to escalation in housing costs in line with market 
trends of a region. These changes can necessitate more frequent relocation to housing, often 
with a lesser standard than previously experienced, or to a different location with lower 
housing costs (Beer & Faulkner, 2009; Hulse et al., 2010). This suggests that housing security 
is more at risk within this level of equity group. Housing affordability and housing stress are 
key factors implicated in housing insecurity (Hulse & Saugeres, 2008; Beer & Faulkner, 
2011; Burke et al., 2014).  
Housing affordability and housing stress. 
Housing Affordability.  
Housing affordability has implications for housing security especially among households 
with less than outright ownership of the dwelling and land. Indeed, financial insecurity and 
high housing costs are implicated in housing insecurity (Elsinga et al., 2007; Hulse & Burke, 
2010; Hulse & Saugeres, 2008; Parkinson, 2011). The risk of housing affordability problems 
is higher for households with low incomes and higher housing costs associated with 
purchasing and private rental. Three factors are examined in this section on housing 
affordability. These are total household income, the household cost by tenure type and 
household composition.   
Housing affordability is defined as the cost/income burden associated with the attainment of 
housing that does not impose an unreasonable drain on household incomes or standard of 
living (Gabriel et al., 2005; MacLennan & Williams, 1990). Whether this generates an 
affordability problem for households is operationalised  using the ‘30/40 rule’ to identify 
households with: 1) housing costs of thirty per cent or more; 2) households in the bottom 40 
per cent of household income distribution with housing costs of thirty per cent or more.  
First, the housing costs of all households are divided by total household income to attain the 
housing affordability ratio (HAR). Households are classified as either having a rate of thirty 
per cent or more (HAR30+) or not. Following this, households are separated into income 
quintiles based on their equalised income using the OECD equivalence scale for size of 
households. This identifies households in the lower two quintiles of income based on the 
number of occupants sharing the household. Households in the lowest two income quintiles 
with a HAR or thirty per cent or more are considered to be in housing stress. 
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While there is significant debate around the best method of calculating housing affordability 
(Gabriel et al., 2005; Henman & Jones, 2012; Nepal, Tanton, Harding 2010; Rowley & Ong, 
2013; Yates, 2007) the ‘30/40 rule’  provides continuity with traditionally used measures in 
housing and policy literature, and is simple to apply and easy to understand (Gabriel, 2005). 
This method uses gross household income rather than residual income after standard living 
expenses as a less complex calculation, and is the more frequently used measure (Henman & 
Jones 2012; Rowley & Ong, 2013). Neither the residual or ratio approach to measuring 
housing affordability and stress however, explains the resilience of some households over 
others in managing housing stress (Rowley & Ong, 2013).  
There are 29 per cent of all ex-service households within the HAR30+ group (Table 8.3). The 
WWII cohort have proportionally more households expending 30 per cent or more of their 
income on housing costs, slightly higher than among the post WWII cohort. While there is no 
significant difference between cohorts with HAR30+, the difference between cohorts with 
lower income are significant. 
Table 8.3: Housing Affordability and Housing Stress  






Chi Sq. Test 
Significance* 
HAR 30+    .065 
     No 515 (71%) 196 (66.7%) 317 (73%)  
     Yes 214 (29%) 96 (33%) 118 (27%)  
Low income housing 
Stress 
   .007 
     No 617 (85%) 234 (80%) 383 (88%)  
     Yes 112 (15%) 58 (20%) 54 (12%)  
*Significant of difference between WWII and post WWII cohorts 
Nil equity and mortgagee groups have the greatest proportion of households with HAR30+ 
(Table 8.4). Over 48 per cent of nil equity households have HAR30+, and 41 per cent of 
mortgagee equity households have a HAR30+. Housing stress of the different level of equity 




Fifteen per cent of all households are in housing stress (Table 8.4).  This means 15 per cent of 
all households with an equivalised income of less than $26,000 per annum have housing costs 
that exceeds 30 per cent of the gross household income. One implication of high housing 
costs is the likelihood that the household will need to employ strategies to reduce overall 
housing stress (Tually, Slatter, Oakley & Faulkner, 2015). One strategy is relocation to less 
expensive housing or accessing housing assistance programs. Social housing though has 
become less accessible and tightly targeted towards those most in need, while mortgagee 
relief is not a feature of housing assistance programs (Berry, Dalton, & Nelson, 2010).  
Table 8.4: Housing Affordability Stress and Level of Equity 
  Level of Equity  
HAR30+ 




























































*Note the measurement error among outright owners is higher than among other equity groups. The source of 




There are 214 households with a HAR30+and more than half of these are also in housing 
stress (Table 8.4). Examination of low income housing stress by cohort reveals that at each 
level of equity the WWII cohort is experiencing greater housing stress (Table 8.5).  Low 
income mortgagee and nil equity households experience the most housing stress. This has 
implications for their housing security. The literature suggests that lack of housing 
affordability and stress are more likely to impact on the housing security of beneficiaries with 
change in relationships such as divorce or bereavement (Babacan, et al., 2006; Elsinga et al., 
2007).  
Table 8.5: Cohort Differences Housing Affordability Stress 








WWII 38 (19) 10 (20) 2 (33) 9 (24) 
Post WWII 27 (10) 4 (13) 15 (20) 8 (15) 
The impact of relationship change on housing affordability and stress. 
The impact of relationship changes, such as divorce or bereavement, on housing affordability 
is examined using the beneficiary’s current marital status and history. The dichotomous 
categories of marital status are currently widowed (1) or not currently widowed (0); currently 
divorced or separated (1) or not currently divorced or separated (0). Marital history of the 
beneficiaries is also represented by a dichotomous state (0, 1) based on being married more 
than once. The two categories are, either never married or married once (0), or married more 
than once (1).  
Of the three relationship changes identified in the marital status and history of beneficiaries, 
being a widow is more likely to impact on housing affordability and low income housing 
stress (Table 8.6). Of all households with HAR30+, proportionally more widows than non-
widows have housing affordability problems (35.4% c.f. 26.3%). Of all households with 
housing stress, widows also have proportionally more housing stress than non-widow 
households (21% c.f. 12.8%). The differences are significant. This is consistent with the 
findings in the previous chapter on total household incomes.  
Of all households with HAR30+, beneficiaries that report current marital status as divorced 
or separated also have proportionally more housing affordability problems than those not 
divorced or separated (37.5% c.f. 28.7%). The difference is not significant and the overall 
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numbers are small. This suggests that households that are headed by a single beneficiary with 
a lack of housing affordability and low income housing stress have a greater risk of lower 
housing security. Widowhood, separation, divorce and re-marriage potentially triggers a 
transition and relocation of household members (Babacan et al., 2006; Beer & Faulkner, 
2009; Hulse & Saugeres, 2008; Kendig, 1984).  
Table 8.6: Marital Status, Housing Affordability and Housing Stress 





All households with 
HAR30+ (N=214) 
All households in housing 
stress (N=113) 
Marital status     
Widow 243 (33.3%) 86 (35.4%*) 51 (21%**) 
Non Widow 486 (66.6%) 128 (26.3%) 62 (12.8%) 
Divorced or separated¹ 48 (6.7%) 18 (37.5%) 5 (4.4%) 
Not currently 
divorced/separated 
671 (93.3%) 195 (28.7) 108 (15.9) 
Marital history of    
Married more than once# 175 (24%) 60 (27.8%) 27 (15.4%) 
Married once or less 554 (76%) 154 (34.3) 86 (15.5%) 
*Significance of difference between widows with HAR 30+ and non-widows with was p=.05; ** Significance 
of difference between widows with HAS and non-widows with HAS was p=.01. ¹ no significant relationship 
found. 
Housing Stability. 
Housing stability is a widely used concept in housing literature with no standard means of 
measurement. In Australasian studies, it is commonly defined in terms of time spent in 
residence or conversely the frequency of moves (Boldy et al., 2011; Judd et al., 2010; Wiles 
et al., 2011). Research from the United Kingdom found that spending higher proportions of 
adult life in one residence provided a sense of permanence important for ageing in place 
(Gilleard, Hyde & Higgs, 2007), while the antithesis, housing instability, is seen by Hulse 
and Saugeres (2008) as a dimension of housing insecurity. Adopting this definition, housing 
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stability is seen as the level of control a household has over the timing and frequency of 
residential mobility (Hulse & Saugeres 2008 p.38).  
This study explores three aspects of housing stability as influencers of housing security. 
These are: the proportion of adult life spent in current dwelling as an indicator of ageing in 
place; whether the household has moved in the past five years, and life time mobility rates. 
The first indicator of housing stability, the proportion of adult life spent in current dwelling, 
is operationalised using a ratio of duration in the dwelling to adult life (Gilleard et al., 2007).  
Equation 8.1: Ageing in place calculation 
Ageing in Place (AIP) = Duration in dwelling 
        (Age -18 years) 
Duration in the dwelling is influenced by the two other measures utilised in other studies of 
housing stability. These are life time mobility rates of greater than eight moves across the life 
time and residential mobility in the past five years. The stability of housing is closely aligned 
with tenure and landlord type and tenure security afforded by these arrangements. 
Fifty per cent all beneficiaries have moved more than eight times since aged 18. Less than a 
quarter of all beneficiaries however, have moved in the past five years (Table 8.7). The high 
level of outright ownership combined with recent stability (not moved in past five years) 
indicates high housing stability among these beneficiary’s households in later life.  
The median time spent in the current residence is 22 per cent of adult life for all beneficiaries 
indicating a substantial time spent in one dwelling and location (Table 8.7). Twenty-five per 
cent however, have spent more than 24 per cent of adult life in their current dwelling. This is 
reflected in the mean (29%) and the range (0-100%). There is a significant difference 
between the two cohorts proportion of adult life spent in current dwelling.  
More beneficiaries of the WWII cohort have spent longer in their current dwelling than 
beneficiaries of the post WWII cohort (28% c.f. 20%). That is, 50 per cent of WWII cohort 
have spent 28 per cent of their adult life in their current dwelling and 50 per cent of WWII 
cohort have spent more than 20 percent of their adult life in their current dwelling. This 
difference is associated with the higher lifetime mobility rates of beneficiaries from the post 
WWII cohort.  
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More beneficiaries of the post WWII cohort than WWII cohort have moved greater than eight 
times. One explanation for this is the difference in median length of Defence service of ex-
service personnel. Fifty per cent of the beneficiaries of the post WWII cohort reported the ex-
service personnel had completed more than 10 years in Defence employment, while 50 per 
cent of ex-service personnel WWII cohort completed only 4 years in Defence. Recent 
mobility however, may be an indicator of housing insecurity. This is especially so if 
households are not in control of their mobility and experiencing forced mobility as a result of 
landlord decisions (Hulse & Saugeres, 2008; Kendig, 1984).  
Twenty-three per cent of all beneficiaries have moved in the past five years (Table 8.7). 
Recent mobility is greatest among beneficiaries of the post WWII cohort (28%) than the 
WWII cohort (15%). The difference between post WWII and WWII cohort recent mobility is 
statistically significant. Recent Australian research suggests a number of possible 
explanations for this. Among younger homeowners (aged over 55 years) the reasons for 
relocation were found to include downsizing and moves in and around retirement from 
employment, whereas among the older homeowners (aged over 75 years) moves to more 
supportive care environments were more likely (Boldy et al., 2011; Judd, Liu, & Easthope, 
2014; Olsberg & Winter, 2005). In the following sub-section I examine whether the recency 
of residential relocation is a good indicator of housing stability among ex-service households 
that have greater propensity for residential mobility associated with early life employment.  
Table 8.7: Characteristics of Housing Stability  







Chi Sq. Test 
Significance* 
Moved in past 5 years    <.001 
      No 77.3 84.9 72.1  
     Yes  22.7 15.1 27.9  
Lifetime moves > 8    <.001  
     No 49.7 66.1 38.7  
     Yes 50.3 33.9 60.2  
Proportion of adult life spent in current residence    
     Median (IQR) 
22% 
(9 - 24) 
28% 













Chi Sq. Test 
Significance* 








Length of service     
     Median and IQR 
6 
(3.4 – 20) 
4 
(3 - 6) 
12 
(6 – 22) 
 
*Significance of the difference between the WWII and post WWII cohorts 
Modelling housing stability.  
The logistic regression examines the relationship between housing stability measures (Table 
8.7) and the dummy housing equity variable, nil equity (1) or some equity (0). The model 
contains the housing stability variables and controls for beneficiary type, cohort, household 
composition and marital history. The model is statistically significant, (N=729, Chi Sq. = 
130.5, df = 8, p<.001) indicating that the model is able to distinguish between households that 
have nil equity and those that have some equity. The Cox and Snell (16%) and the 
Nagelkerke R squared (31%) provide indications of the amount of variation between 
households with some equity and nil equity households. The model correctly classifies 89.4 
per cent of cases.  
Four variables contributed significantly to the model. These are the proportion of adult life in 
current dwelling; having moved in the past five years (1); not being part of a couple 
household (1) and being married more than once (1). The strongest odds ratio when all else is 
held constant related to a non-couple household (Odds Ratio 0.14). After controlling for all 
other factors in the model and inverting to aid interpretation, the odds of having nil equity are 
7.3 times greater in non-couple (single beneficiary) than couple households. Non-couple 
households include ex-service personnel who have never married, are widowed, divorced or 
separated or the ex-service personnel’s widow or previous spouses.  
Another predictor of having nil equity is having moved in the past five years (OR 0.49). After 
inverting, the odds of having nil equity in the dwelling are 2.2 times more likely if the 
household have moved in the past five years than not moved in the past five years. The next 
variable that is statistically significant is being married more than once (OR 0.50). This 
means, after inverting, that the odds of having nil equity is 2 times more likely among 
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households that report greater than one marriage than among households that report a history 
of one marriage or less. The final variable is the proportion of adult life spent in the current 
dwelling. The odds ratio (0.96) was less than one indicating that for every year the household 
spent in the dwelling the less likely they are to have nil equity in that dwelling. 
Contemporary housing research has established that duration in current residence is 
associated with attachment to place (Boldy et al., 2011; Judd et al., 2014; Wiles et al., 2011) 
while the proportion of adult life spent in current residence is considered a comparative 
measure of ageing in place (Gilleard et al., 2007). Conversely, frequent mobility is seen as 
detracting from the likelihood of ageing in place, creating a sense of impermanence of 
attachment between the individual, household and broader community (Hulse & Saugeres, 
2008; Olsberg & Winter, 2005).  This has implications for housing security in later life. 
Another factor implicated in housing stability is sustainability and suitability of the 
environment (Judd et al., 2010). An unsuitable or unsustainable housing arrangement might 
trigger relocation. In the housing insecurity literature this is framed as lack of comfort, 
privacy and safety linked to specific tenure types (Hulse & Saugeres, 2008). The housing 
quality and conditions of ex-service housing are examined next.  
Table 8.8: Logistic Regression - Housing Stability and Nil Equity. 
Independent variables Odds Ratio 
Proportion of adult life spent in current residence. .96*** 
Life time residential mobility greater than 8 (1) .78 
Moved in past five years (1) .44* 
Length of service in Defence  .99 
Cohort (post WWII) .95 
Non-couple household (1) .14*** 
Married greater than once (1) .50* 
Beneficiary type (service) .71 
Note: Dependent variable Nil equity. Goodness of fit (Hosmer-Lemeshow): Chi sq. = 7.9, p = .518. *** p<.001, 
* p=.05.  
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Housing conditions and quality. 
Housing product utilisation and differences between cohorts. 
Ex-service households in this study utilise a range of housing products that differ in 
terms of their size, dwelling location and contractual agreements (Figure 8.2). Four core 
housing product types are identified. These are mainstream housing products such as, houses 
and apartments; age specific products such as retirement living villas; mobile dwelling such 
as caravans and self-contained units within another private dwelling such as a ‘granny flat’. 
This classification of housing products builds on the Australian Bureau Statistics (2011) 
variable, ‘dwelling location’ that both describes the product type and designates the location 
of the dwelling. Each product type exhibits different spatial, social and legal attributes which 
can influence overall comfort, safety and privacy or level of housing security (Hulse, 2010; 
Hulse & Saugeres, 2008; Judd et al., 2010).  
 
Figure 8.2: Key Dwelling Location Types for WWII and post WWII Cohorts 
As indicated above, the majority of ex-service households in this study reside in mainstream 
housing such as apartments, units, flats or townhouses (Figure 8.2). The key difference being 
houses are generally detached while multiple dwelling units are attached vertically or 






























All households WWII Post WWII
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Department of Infrastructure and Planning, 2009). A detached house is the most common 
mainstream housing utilised by ex-service households with 73 per cent of households 
residing in a house (Table 8.9). Fifty per cent of all houses have three or more bedrooms. 
There is a statistically significant difference between the WWII and post WWII cohorts’ use 
of different dwelling locations. 
Bivariate analysis reveals the post WWII cohort rather than WWII cohort are more likely to 
reside in a house irrespective of tenure type (Table 8.9). Proportionally more of the WWII 
cohort reside in some form of multiple dwelling unit than the post WWII cohort. This cohort 
difference might be associated with age and/or life stage decisions to downsize to 
environments that better support continuity of independence such as, mainstream apartments 
or age specific housing products (Olsberg & Winter, 2005).  
Age specific housing products are utilised by 12 per cent of ex-service households (Table 
8.9). The most common location of age specific housing utilised by ex-service households is 
the retirement village. The majority of retirement village dwellings in this study are two 
bedroom villas. The legal arrangements of the ex-service households living in retirement 
villages includes freehold title and a range of partial equity arrangements including life 
tenure, loan licence and 99-year lease. All residents of manufactured home parks on the other 
hand, own the dwelling but not the land, instead paying a fee for lease of the land and 
common areas (Queensland Department of Justice, 2014).  
Three times as many of the WWII cohort reside in an age specific housing product 
demonstrating that older households are more likely than younger households to consider this 
type of housing product (Table 8.9). These retirement villages or manufactured home parks 
are aged exclusive precincts with gardens, lawns, community infrastructure repaired and 
maintained by the operator of the retirement village or manufactured home park scheme as 
part of the service fee or body corporate fees paid by residents (Queensland Department of 
Justice, 2014). The remainder of ex-service households in this study occupy marginal housing 
or share housing with family or friends.   
Two per cent of all households reside in caravans, boats and reticulated mobile homes (Table 
8.9) considered marginal housing (Australian Bureau Statistics, 2011; Goodman et al., 2013; 
Hulse, 2010). These mobile dwelling units offer a cheaper housing alternative but have 
implications for housing adequacy, continuity of place and standard of living (Wensig, 
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Holloway & Wood, 2003). An equally small percentage of ex-service households reside in 
‘Other’ dwellings which include self-contained units such as a granny flat located within 
another dwelling (Table 8.9). The spatial and legal dimensions of this type of multi-
generational living arrangement vary considerably. Additional information provided in the 
exhaustive responses to ‘what best describes your dwelling type’ and ‘what best describes 
your legal right to occupy’ identified a range of formal and informal agreements, from 
payment to the family for modification to their home, to shared rent, living rent free or 
boarding. Some of these arrangements were described as providing the means for families to 
care for the ex-service household member/s.  
The WWII cohort are more likely than the post WWII cohort to have an informal landlord 
such as a family member or friend (n=11 or 1.6% of all households) suggesting age, life stage 
and increasing frailty are contributing factors in this living arrangements. A breakdown in the 
interpersonal relationships with the landlord though can jeopardise this informal arrangement 
placing the household at risk of homelessness (Petersen & Parsell, 2015). 
Table 8.9: Housing Characteristics by Cohort 











Chi Sq. Test of 
Significance* 
Dwelling type    <.001 
   House 73 63 79.6  
   Townhouse/villa 4.4 4.8 4.1  
   Flat/unit/apartment 6.4 8.9 4.8  
   Retirement unit/villa 11.7 20.2 5.9  
   Caravan/boat/mobile home 2.5 1 3.4  
   Other 2.1 2.1 2.1  
Median number  bedrooms per dwelling 
type 
    
   House 3 3 3  
   Townhouse/villa 2 2 2.5  
   Flat/unit/apartment 2 2 2  
   Retirement unit/villa 2 2 2  
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Chi Sq. Test of 
Significance* 
   Caravan/boat/mobile home 1 2 1  
   Other 2 3 1  
Legal agreement    <.001 
   Freehold title dwelling and land 66.3 69.2 64.3  
   Mortgage agreement 11.1 2.1 16.9  
   Formal lease, licence or rental  16.3 21.6 12.8  
   Informal rental agreement 5.9 6.5 5.5  
   Other 0.5 0.7 0.5  
*Significance of the difference between the WWII and post WWII cohorts  
In summary, this section identifies that tenure and the type of housing product consumed 
have implications for the legal rights of the household and size of the dwelling, while its 
location has implications for access to support services and community infrastructure. The 
physical form of dwelling has implications for suitability and sustainability of the residence 
as people age (Boldy et al., 2011; Judd et al., 2010; Olsberg & Winter, 2005). The type of 
housing has implications for the maintenance of independence and autonomy (Wiles et al., 
2011). The quality of the housing is a key issue in the sustainability and suitability of a 
dwelling.  
Housing quality. 
Housing quality is a multi-dimensional construct that takes account of the material and spatial 
condition of the built environment for occupants. The more subjective aspect of housing 
quality, comfort, safety and privacy of the physical and social environment are assessed as 
part of the housing security scale in Chapter 9. The focus of this section is how well the 
physical environment meets defined community standards of housing quality.  
In this study, the Canadian National Occupancy Standard adopted by the Australian Bureau 
of Statistics as a measure of the community standards (Australian Bureau Statistics, 2008), is 
operationalised. It has three components: level of crowding, basic amenity within the 
dwelling and the building structural quality or habitability. While these standards are usually 
considered together, in this study the latter two components are considered in housing quality 
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while overcrowding is considered in housing adequacy in the next section. The amenity and 
habitability of dwelling measures are used to reflect the comparative attributes of housing 
safety, privacy and comfort of each household member, an important aspect of housing 
security (Hulse & Saugeres, 2008).  
Housing amenity. 
The basic amenity of housing comprises four working facilities, for showering, toileting, 
cooking and the washing of clothes (Australian Bureau Statistics, 2011). Having access to 
this basic amenity provides the household independence within their personal space and 
supports safety and privacy. Access to laundry facilities within the personal space of the 
household varies across multiple dwelling units such as flats and some apartments with 
laundries in common areas. Subsequently only access to a laundry is considered in this 
operationalisation of the standard. As a consequence the basic standard applied in this study 
is that the household has amenities for showering, cooking and toileting within their personal 
space. Fewer than three amenities available to the household are considered not to have full 
amenity.  
Applying this approach, almost all ex-service households have housing amenity defined in 
the standards. Less than one per cent of all ex-service households have an unacceptable 
standard of housing (Table 8.10). The lack of amenity is similar across both WWII and post 
WWII cohorts and is not significant. More households with mixed equity lack basic amenity 
than other equity groups. This is consistent with the small percentage of caravan dwellers and 
households living in temporary structures identified earlier.   
Table 8.10: Amenity and Level of Equity 
 Number of households lacking amenity 
Level of equity All households WWII households Post WWII households 
Outright owner 1 0 1 
Mixed equity 4 2 2 
Mortgagee equity 0 0 0 
Nil equity 1 1 0 




Building quality is the second dimension of housing quality defined as ‘dwelling habitability’ 
in the Australian Bureau Statistics (2010) review of Australia’s progress towards housing of 
an acceptable standard. A small percentage of all ex-service households (4%) have reduced 
habitability based on this standard (Table 8.11). An acceptable standard of building quality is 
framed in terms of the number of major structural repairs required. A building with more than 
two major structural problems including major cracks in walls or floors, major plumbing 
problems, and wood rot or termite damage is considered to have an unacceptable standard of 
building quality (Australian Bureau Statistics, 2010).  
The mortgagee and owner households in this study report more need for major repairs to their 
housing than other households (Table 8.11). The lack of building repair and maintenance has 
implications for the health, wellbeing, comfort and safety of occupants (Kendig & Bridge, 
2007). The future impact of dwelling habitability on housing stability, quality and adequacy 
varies depending on household level of equity in the dwelling and their access to cash to pay 
for repairs or to relocate to more adequate housing. While many older home owners are asset 
rich they are cash poor (Kendig & Bridge, 2007). Lower income renters too have limited 
options in the competitive private rental market to improve housing conditions (Yates & 
Wulff, 2005).    
Table 8.11: Frequency of Poor Building Quality  
 Househholds with greater than two major repairs required on dwelling 





Post WWII households 
n (%) 
Outright owner  19 (4) 8 (1.7) 11 (2.3) 
Mixed equity  2 (2.5) 1 (1.2) 1 (1.2) 
Mortgagee equity  5(6.3) 1 (1.3) 4 (5) 
Nil equity 3 (3.3) 1 (1.1) 2 (2.2) 






A crowded dwelling is described by the Canadian National Occupancy Standard as a 
dwelling that has insufficient bedrooms for the household size and composition, gender and 
age of the occupants (Australian Bureau Statistics, 2011). Applying the density measurement 
of crowding from the Canadian National Occupancy Standard to the data reveals that only a 
small percentage (1.6%) of all ex-service households are ‘overcrowded’ (Table 8.12) or have 
insufficient bedroom for the household size and composition. The Canadian National 
Occupancy Standards however is contested based on cultural differences in interpreting 
crowding (Memmott, Birdsall-Jones, Go-Sam, Greenop, & Corunna, 2011).   
Memmott et al., (2011 p.1) suggests overcrowding is an inadequate way of describing the 
relationship between people sharing a dwelling. In the integrative model proposed for 
research into Aboriginal life world Memmott et al (2012) model takes account of the physical 
and social settings and personal factors that influence the perception of crowding more 
aligned with Rapoport’s (2000) explanatory theory of environment-behaviour relations. In 
this study the attributes of physical and social settings that influence housing security are 
captured in the housing security scale discussed in Chapter 9.  
Table 8.12: Crowding by Level of Equity and Cohort 
 Crowding of dwelling 





Post WWII households 
n (%) 
Outright owner 6 (1.3) 2 (0.4) 4 (0.8) 
Mixed equity - - - 
Mortgagee equity 3 (3.8) - 3 (3.8) 
Nil equity 3 (3.3) - 3 (3.3) 
Total  12 (1.6%) 2 (0.7%) 10 (2.3%) 
While more of the post WWII than WWII cohort reside in households that are considered 
crowded using this rudimentary measure of bedrooms per adult single or couple, no 
households have a large deficit in the number of bedrooms (Figure 8.3). The larger household 
size and use of space among some households reflects multi-generational living 
arrangements. These environments may contribute to lower housing adequacy. Research 
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exploring the impact of higher density living environments on individuals have identified 
implications for psychological health (Evans, Lepore & Allen, 2000; Gifford, 2007), control 
and autonomy (Easthope, Lui, Judd & Burnley, 2015).  
 
Figure 8.3: Number of Bedrooms per Household by Level of Equity 
Housing adequacy. 
Housing adequacy in this study is defined as how well a dwelling meets the needs of the 
household. It is operationalised by the summation of the existence of basic amenity, 
habitability and no crowding explained in the previous sections. A score of three denotes 
housing adequacy and less than three implies some inadequacy in the dwelling. A small 
percentage (6%) of ex-service households are inadequately housed (Table 8.13). When 
considered by level of equity, proportionally more of the mortgagee equity group are 
inadequately housed. The strongest issue within this inadequacy of housing is the state of 
building repair. Nil equity households also have proportionally higher housing inadequacy.   
Housing inadequacy can be seen a risk to housing security, especially among mortgagee and 
nil equity households. More of the post WWII cohort (6.9%) than WWII cohort (4.8%) is 
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inadequately housed, however the difference is not significant (Table 8.13).  Among the post 
WWII cohort, the greatest housing inadequacy is among mortgagee equity (7.4%) and nil 
equity households (5.5%). The constraint of being a mortgagee in retirement diminishes 
household resources available for building repair and maintenance. Equally nil equity 
households are constrained within a competitive housing market, potentially limiting their 
capacity to maintain a standard of housing quality and adequacy to meet changing household 
needs. The other tenure position with differences between post WWII and WWII cohorts is 
mixed equity. This is a reflection of the difference between marginal housing and age specific 
housing. The issues of marginal housing and affordability are addressed structurally through 
access to housing assistance programs considered in the next section. 
Table 8.13: Households with Inadequate Housing  
 Households with an Inadequate Housing Standard  








Chi Sq. Test 
Significance* 
Outright owner 26 (3.6%) 10 (3.4%) 16 (3.7%) .215 
Mixed equity 4 (5%) 1 (1.3%) 3 (3.8%)  
Mortgagee equity 7 (8.6%) 1 (1.2%) 6 (7.4%)  
Nil equity 7 (7.7%) 2 (2.2%) 5 (5.5%)  
All households  34 (6%) 14 (4.8%) 30 (6.9%)  
*Significance of the difference between the WWII and post WWII households  
Access to housing assistance programs in later life. 
Four housing assistance programs are currently utilised by ex-service households. These are 
social housing, Commonwealth Rent Assistance (CRA), Queensland government rent/buy 
schemes and Defence Service Loans discussed earlier (Table 8.14). In Chapter 4, it was 
proposed that access to these housing assistance programs influences the level of housing 
security afforded ex-service household by their current tenure. This builds on Parkinson’s 
(2011) housing security typology. In particular housing assistance programs that offset the 





Ex-service households have limited utilisation of social housing (Table 8.14). Indeed a 
comparison of ex-service households and general aged population utilisation of social 
housing reveals less than 1 per cent of all ex-service couple households and 3.7 per cent of 
lone ex-service households are in social housing. This finding is lower than for the general 
community (aged 65+), during the comparable period 2011-2012, when 3.9 per cent of social 
housing households were couples, and 7.9 per cent were lone households (Australian Institute 
of Health and Welfare, 2013 p.37-38). This is puzzling given the high affordability stress 
among some ex-service households (Table 8.3).   
The difference between ex-service household utilisation of social housing and that of the 
general older population 65 years and over is an unanticipated finding given the age, level of 
disability and similarity in the proportion of renters among ex-service households 
comparative to the general aged population (12.5% c.f. 14.5% ABS, 2011). One possible 
explanation for this is that ex-service households and in particular post WWII households 
have higher incomes (Table 7.11) than the general aged population restricting their access to 
social housing. Equally the type of housing product offered by social housing may be less 
attractive to some ex-service households. Subsequently more households will access private 
rental, shared or marginal housing situations.  
The cost of private rental are offset through the Commonwealth Rental Assistance (CRA). 
This is available only when a pensioner is paying more than a minimum rental amount 
(Australian Bureau Statistics, 2012). The CRA was $119 per fortnight in December 2011 
(Centrelink, 2012). Sixty-three per cent of ex-service households that rent privately access 
CRA indicating the housing costs for some households are more manageable (Table 8.14).  
The mean rental assistance received by ex-service households in May 2012 is $90 per 
fortnight and compares favourably to the mean rental assistance ($95) received by aged 
pensions in December 2011 (Australian Bureau Statistics, 2012). While there is no significant 
difference between the WWII and post WWII cohorts, private landlord renters are more 
vulnerable to changes in landlords, rent price rises, poorer housing quality and must comply 
with tenancy rules (Hulse, 2010; Hulse & Saugeres, 2008; Parkinson, 2011). This has 
implications for DVA policy considerations, particularly given current and anticipated 
difficulty accessing social housing (Jones et al., 2007) and decreasing efficiency of rental 
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assistance programs to maintain pace with escalating housing rents (Symond, 2007). Also of 
significance, is the limited availability of private rental with longer term lease agreements. 
The private landlord rental market in Queensland unlike countries like Western European 
countries do not have rent control and even if rents escalate with time, the owner can evict the 
tenant at the end of the lease period normally six or 12 months (Wharton & Cradduck, 2011).   
Table 8.14: Current Utilisation of Housing Assistance Programs  
 Percentage households utilising housing assistance 






Social housing 1.9 2.1 1.8 
Rent buy scheme 0.05 - 0.9 
In reciept of CRA  4.5 4.4 4.5 
Significance of the difference between the WWII and post WWII cohorts  
 
As established earlier, the most vulnerable group of renters are non-couple households with 
lower income and especially those with housing affordability stress (18.7%). The 
effectiveness of the CRA to adequately meet the needs of households that rent privately in 
later life and how it might compensate for the cost of more regular moves requires further 
research. Certainly the combined housing circumstances of a household have implications for 
housing security in later life. 
 Distribution of Housing Security Afforded Beneficiaries 
The distribution of housing security afforded beneficiaries is examined using a housing 
security scale developed for this study. The scale measures the level of independence, 
security and control afforded the beneficiary by the household and housing circumstances. 
First, the distribution of housing security scores across all beneficiaries are considered 
(Figure 8.4). Following this, the housing security scores are considered by cohort and 
beneficiary type (Figure 8.5). 
Housing security has a truncated normal distribution. Scores range from 23 to 100 on a scale 
range 0 to 100 (Figure 8.4). The distribution of housing security scores reveals a cluster of 
beneficiaries with very high housing security scores (>89). There is also a small proportion of 
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the beneficiaries (n=23, 3.2%), that have very low housing security scores (<50). The 
differences between beneficiaries of the WWII and post WWII cohort are examined next. 
 
Figure 8.4: Distribution of Housing Security Scores 
There is little difference in the distribution of housing security scores by cohort of beneficiary 
type. Fifty 50 per cent of all beneficiaries have a housing security score over 80. Less than 
five per cent of service of service and non-service beneficiaries of the WWII and post WWII 
cohorts have a score of less than 60. The lowest overall scores are among non-service 




Figure 8.5: Distribution of Housing Security among Beneficiaries by Cohort 
This distribution of housing security among all beneficiaries appears to reflect the high levels 
of home ownership identified earlier in the chapter but does not explain the very low scores. 
To explore this further the housing security scores are grouped into three nominal groups, 
low housing security (<50), medium housing security (51-80) and high housing security 
(<80). The frequency of these nominal groups are considered by the levels of equity among 
beneficiary households. If the pattern of nominal distribution is based on tenure alone then 
the majority of beneficiaries will have medium to high housing security as they have some 
tenure in their housing. If other factors intervene in the ranking of housing security the 
distribution will be more dispersed. 
There are 3.2 per cent of all beneficiaries with housing insecurity (Table 8.15) using the 
arbitrary score of 50 to differentiate between housing security and insecurity. Proportionally 
more beneficiaries living in nil equity households (12.5%) have low housing security than 
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beneficiaries in mortgagee (6.8%) and mixed equity (5.3%) households. Over half (58%) of 
all beneficiaries have high housing security (score>80).  
While high housing security is more strongly aligned with outright ownership there is 
evidence of high housing security in all levels of equity. This supports the assumption that 
having some equity is better than none, but the higher scores across the nil equity in 
particular need further explanation. What landlord or tenancy arrangements provides greater 
housing security to beneficiaries?  
Table 8.15: Comparison of Housing Security Scores by Tenure Position 














729 3.2 39.2 57.6 
 
Nil equity 91 12.5 56.5 31 <.001 
Mortgagee 81 6.8 54.1 39.3  
 Mixed equity 80 5.3 47.8 47  
Outright 
owner 
477 0.5 31.9 67.5 
 
*Significance of the difference between the levels of housing equity  
The difference between landlord type, cohort and housing security scores is examined in a 
boxplot (Figure 8.6).There are four landlord sub-groups within the nil equity group. These are 
social housing, aged care retirement living rental schemes, private rental landlords and casual 
landlords. Examination of median housing security scores by legal owner identifies that 
beneficiary households renting from private landlords have lowest median scores (Figure 
8.6). Fifty per cent of beneficiaries who are private renters have housing security scores 
below 63. Beneficiaries residing in social housing, on the other hand, have higher median 
housing security scores than beneficiaries with other landlord arrangements. 
The differences between the WWII and post WWII cohorts are also clearly evident. Despite 
their landlord category, beneficiaries of the WWII cohort generally rank their housing 
security higher than beneficiaries of the post WWII cohort. Possible explanations for this are 
differences in household composition, income and marital status identified in previous 
chapters. For example, the highest median scores overall are reported by the small number of 
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beneficiaries of the WWII cohort residing with informal landlords such as family or friends 
(Figure 8.6). Higher housing security is clearly not the exclusive domain for outright owners.  
This finding is consistent with Parkinson’s (2011) housing security typology that described 
housing security as a continuum from high to low housing security across each tenure type. 
However, this study proposes that factors other than material conditions influence the ranking 
of housing security. The life course factors that contribute to how a beneficiary ranks their 
housing security are examined in Chapter 9.
 
Figure 8.6:  Distribution of Housing Security Scores by Landlord Groups 
Conclusion 
This chapter examined the housing security afforded ex-service households by their housing 
circumstances and found the majority of ex-service households are securely housed. This was 
demonstrated by a series of facts about their current housing circumstances. Sixty-five per 
cent of ex-service households are outright owners and a further 22 per cent have some equity 
in their dwelling or land. Half of the ex-service households’ surveyed have accessed low 
interest Defence Service Loans to support them to purchase a home. Aligned with tenure 
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position or level of equity, 85 per cent of households have experienced no housing 
affordability or housing stress concerns. Most ex-service households have not moved in the 
past five years and are ageing in place. The dwellings of ex-service households are generally 
in good repair and have basic standards of amenity. Dwellings are adequate to meet the needs 
of the household size. The level of housing security afforded by these housing circumstances 
were indicated by the distribution of housing security scores among beneficiaries.  
The housing security scores of beneficiaries, and the housing circumstances of ex-service 
households emphasise the Australian preference for home ownership. Higher housing 
security scores however, are attainable in all tenure positions. Beneficiaries of two equity 
groups nevertheless, were found to have less housing security based on household and 
housing circumstances. These are beneficiaries of nil equity and mortgagee equity 
households.  
Housing disadvantage was greater among beneficiaries of the post WWII than the WWII 
cohort. Disadvantage was reflected by landlord type; recent mobility; housing affordability 
and stress; lack housing quality and adequacy, and household access to rent assistance 
programs. The use of the housing security scale revealed a pattern of low to high housing 
security scores present within each level of equity. Lower scores of less than 50 (3.2% all 
beneficiaries) were evident in all levels of equity, however, nil equity and mortgagee equity 
households had proportionally more beneficiaries with lower scores. While this supports the 
housing security typology developed by Parkinson (2011) the factors influencing lower 
housing security scores are multi-factorial and differ between cohorts. 
There are differences between beneficiaries of different cohorts based on landlord type. For 
example, beneficiaries of the WWII cohort residing in social housing and with informal 
landlords or age specific landlords, rank their housing security between that of outright 
owners and private renters. Beneficiaries of the post WWII cohort on the other hand, rank 
their informal living arrangements such as a caravan dwellers much lower than WWII cohort 
living with family or friends. The variations in housing security scores and the factors most 
likely to predict higher or lower housing security are explored in Chapter 9.    
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  Factors Contributing to Housing Security  
Introduction  
This chapter draws together the findings of previous chapters to examine the factors that 
contribute to housing security, defined as the independence, security and control afforded a 
beneficiary by their household and housing circumstances. It does so through the lens of the 
life course theoretical perspective that postulates early life experiences impact across the life 
course of the individual and the linked lives of household members, contributing to their later 
life outcomes (Elder, 1986, 1987). In this study, I propose that housing security is explained 
by the multiple events and outcomes influencing the individual and household across time 
(Figure 9.1).   
To test this proposition a series of bivariate correlations and multiple regressions are 
conducted. The four standard multiple regression models assess which factors in early life, 
midlife, later life and at the time of the survey, predict the ranking of housing security by 
beneficiaries. In each model, I first examine the model run for all beneficiaries. Following 
this, I run the model for the WWII and post WWII. The first regression model examines the 
relationship between housing security in later life and the early life context of the beneficiary 
and the Defence service employment factors of the ex-service person. The second model 
investigates the relationship between housing security and the Defence service employment 
outcomes of ex-service personnel and household factors influencing housing decisions across 
mid-life to later life. The third model examines the relationship between current household 
and housing circumstances of beneficiaries and housing security. In conclusion, a fourth 
model examines the effect of all the statistically significant predictors of housing security 
combined, to assess which factors have the strongest effect on mean housing security scores. 
This provides the final empirical analysis before the discussion in Chapter 10.  
 Understanding Variance in Housing Security  
A described in Chapter 6, beneficiaries in this study, belong to two distinct groups as a 
consequence of the sampling techniques applied. The first grouping defines the participant’s 
relationship to the ex-service person. The experience of ex-service personnel who served in 
Defence and the non-service beneficiary (widow, partner or ex-partner) will be quite different 
depending on the timing in their life of events such as household formation; the duration and 
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quality of household relationships and their personal background or context. To control for 
the beneficiary type differences this variable is added as a control variable in all models.   
The second grouping of beneficiaries is referenced by the period of Defence service of ex-
service personnel of the household. This involves classification of households according to 
whether the ex-service person served during WWII or post WWII. Beneficiaries of the WWII 
cohort are generally much older than beneficiaries of the post WWII cohort and more likely 
to be non-service beneficiaries. Differences between cohorts are also evidenced in the 
occupational and employment opportunity and outcomes of household members, described in 
Chapter 7. As a consequence, household wealth in later life, expressed by source of income 
and level of equity in their dwelling also varies. This cohort effect is controlled in the all 
beneficiaries model and the difference between cohorts examined for each model.   
The first three models investigate the factors which have an impact on each of the life stages: 
early life factors, midlife influences, and the current later life household and housing 
circumstances (Figure 9.1). The variables for inclusion in the models are identified using 
Pearson product-moment correlations. The coefficients provide insight in the strength of the 
relationship of independent variables to the dependent variable, its direction, and whether 
positive or negative. It also reveals any potential multi-collinearity between independent 
variables.  
 



































Standard multiple regressions assess which factors in each model have the most influence on 
mean housing security scores. Following examination of the model run on all beneficiaries, 
the differences between the WWII and post WWII cohorts are examined. Following 
completion of the three models, all predictive variables are entered into a fourth model and 
examined using standard multiple regressions. This final regression model assesses the 
strength of life course factors to predict mean housing security scores among all beneficiaries, 
then beneficiaries of the WWII and post WWII cohorts. 
Prior to performing analysis, the sample size and assumptions of the technique are discussed. 
There are differing views on sample size in the literature (Tabachnick & Fidell, 2013). Green 
(1991) proposes that to observe a medium size effect in regression analysis, a minimum 
sample size is required for the number of predictors. Khamis and Kepler (2010) propose a 
minimum standard of or N≥ 20+5m where m is number of independent variables. Tabachnick 
and Fidell’s (2013) approach considers the ratio between independent and dependent 
variables; N≥50+8m.  Using this more conservative approach the calculation of sample size 
requirements is N= 50+ (8x14) or 50+112=162. This project’s sample size is more than 
sufficient, with WII cohort being 292 cases and post WWII being 437 cases.  
The models contain a mix of categorical and continuous variables. No independent variables 
included in the models have high multi-collinearity, measured by tolerance (<1) and variance 
inflation factor (VIF <10), or singularity (r<.7). No extreme values are evident in the 
distribution of housing security scores among the independent variables.  
 Early Life Factors and the Ranking given Housing Security 
The early life factors for inclusion in the first model are the personal attributes of the 
beneficiary identified in the Chapter 4 figure for the attainment of housing security, and the 
Defence service employment factors of the ex-service person identified in Chapters 7 and 8, 
as significant contributors to later life outcomes. The independent variables are examined 
using bivariate correlations (Table 9.1; Table 9.2). These personal attributes of the 
beneficiary include: age, gender, country of birth, educational and employment opportunity. 
Insufficient data on educational outcomes and occupational status over time precluded its use 
in analysis. Each cohort however, will have been influenced in early life by educational 
policies of that period (pre and post WWII) and the employment opportunity and constraints 
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within the Australian economy at that point in time. Those variables with a statistically 
significant relationship to housing security are retained for inclusion in the model.  
Bivariate correlations indicate a relationship between country of birth of the beneficiary and 
the ranking of housing security (Table 9.1). The greater the housing security score the greater 
the likelihood that the beneficiary is born in Australian rather than elsewhere. One possible 
explanation for this is the differences in cultural expectations between countries, described in 
the European study of housing insecurity and insecurity (Elsinga et al., 2007).  
The correlation between beneficiary type and gender (r=.965, p<.001), and cohort and age (-
.780, p<.001) are strongly associated with the design of WWII and post WWII Defence 
service cohorts. As a consequence beneficiary type and cohort are utilised as the primary 
controls in the analysis and age and gender omitted to reduce multi-collinearity (Table 9.1). 
There is also a small positive correlation between beneficiary type and cohort (r=.331, 
p<.001). Both cohort and beneficiary type however, are retained as controls.  
Table 9.1: Correlation of Housing Security to Beneficiary Characteristics 
  Pearson’s Correlation 
 
Mean (SD) 1 2 3 4 5 6 
1. Housing security score  80 (13) 1 .019 -.012 .112** .027 .034 
2. Beneficiary type (Service beneficiary) .64 
 
1 .331*** -.003 .965*** -.200*** 
3. Cohort (Post WWII) .60 
  
1 -.004 .339*** -.780*** 
4. Born in Australia (1) .85 
   
1 -.012 .032 
5. Gender (1) .63 
    
1 -.213*** 
6. Age  76  (10) 
     
1 
***p<.001; **p<.01; * p<.05 
The Defence service employment factors identified in Chapter 6 for inclusion in the model 
are: service branch, combat exposure, rank at discharge, and length of service. As the largest 
service branch among study households, army service is selected to depict the relationship 
between a service branch and beneficiaries housing security. There is no statistically 
significant relationship to housing security scores. However, army service is a factor in 
service in Vietnam War and combat exposure. Army service is also implicated in lower rank 
and shorter length of service. Combat exposure is positively correlated to deployment in 
Vietnam War but does not have statistically significant relationship to housing security 
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scores. Deployment to Vietnam War is also positively correlated with a longer period of 
service in Defence but has no statistically significant relationship to housing security. Higher 
rank, Commissioned and Warrant Officers, had a small positive correlation to housing 
security scores.  
Three beneficiary sub-groups emerge for inclusion based on the correlation analysis. The first 
sub-group includes beneficiaries with an unknown service history, identified in Chapter 5 as 
predominantly older widows of the WWII cohort. The next sub-group are beneficiaries 
reporting ex-service personnel had higher rank at discharge and the final sub-group are 
beneficiaries reporting the ex-service personnel who did not serve in Vietnam. All variables 
with a statistical significant relationship to housing security are included in the model for 
multiple regressions. 
Model 1: Results of multiple regressions. 
A standard multiple regression is performed to assess the ability of early life and Defence 
service factors to predict the ranking beneficiaries give to their housing security. Model 1 
contains nine independent variables including those with a statistically significant 
relationship to housing security, and the control variables, Defence service cohort (WWII (0) 
and post WWII (1)) and beneficiary type, (non-service = 0 and service = 1) [Table 9.3].  
The early life factors included in the model is the beneficiary being born in Australia (1) or 
elsewhere (0). The variables representing beneficiaries with missing service history are coded 
as the beneficiary’s reporting (0) or non-reporting of ex-service person’s defence service 
history (1). These variables coded as unknown include rank, combat exposure, and 
deployment to Vietnam War. Among those variables representing a known service history, 
the variables included in the model are: the ex-service person was deployed to Vietnam War 
(0) or not deployed to Vietnam War (1), the ex-service person’s rank at discharge of other 
ranks (0) or Commissioned Officer (1), and the beneficiary’s reporting of ex-service person’s 
other ranks (0) or Warrant Officer ranks at discharge (1). 
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Table 9.2: Pearson’s Correlations between Housing Security and Defence Employment Factors  
  Pearson’s Correlation 
Variable Mean (SD) 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 
1.Housing security 80.38 (13.5) 1 -.040 .062 -.051 -.085* .022 .026 -.057 -.092* .100** .089* .089* -.016 -.034 -.107** .053 .069 
2.Served in Army .57 (.5)  1 -.913** -.246** -.232** -.138** .252** .168** -.202** -.066 -.027 .058 -.167** .260** -.146** -.107** -.060 
3.Not in Army .39 (.5)   1 -.171** -.084* .178** -.117** -.101** -.099** .147** .057 -.025 .238** -.210** -.106** .071 .052 
4.Unknown service branch .04 (.2)    1 .761** -.090* -.330** -.166** .724** -.189** -.071 -.080* -.163** -.130** .606** .090 .020 
5.Unknown combat exposure .06 (.2)     1 -.127** -.427** -.161** .821** -.241** -.065 -.078* -.150** -.141** .592** .092 .025 
6.No Combat exposure .20 (.4)      1 -.843** -.282** -.114** .331** .041 .010 .083* -.087* -.059 .002 .021 
7.Exposed to combat .74 (.4)       1 .345** -.341** -.171** -.002 .033 .006 .156** -.268** -.051 -.033 
8.Deployed to Vietnam War .38 (.5)        1 -.199** -.880** .085* .156** .018 -.030 -.237** .252** .291** 
9.Unknown if in Vietnam War .06 (.2)         1 -.291** -.066 -.062 -.188** -.143** .640** .113* .040 
10.Not in Vietanm War .56 (.5)          1 -.051 -.123** .074* .098** -.079* -.301** -.304** 
11.Commissioned Officer .10 (.3)           1 -.124** -.273** -.201** -.113** .313** .280** 
12.Warrant Officer .12 (.3)            1 -.309** -.228** -.128** .433** .462** 
13.Non Commissioned Officer .40 (.5)             1 -.500** -.281** -.139** -.137** 
14.Other Ranks .27 (.4)              1 -.207** -.390** -.346** 
15.Unknown Rank at discharge .10 (.3)               1 .017 -.050 
16.Length of service 10.7 (9.5)                1 .885**  
Caraeer 20+ years .27 (.4)                 1 
***p<.001; **p<.01; * p<.05 
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Model 1: All beneficiaries. 
The model explains 4.2 per cent of total variance in housing security of beneficiaries and is 
statistically significant (F (9, 719) = 4.6, p<.001). There are four statistically significant 
predictors. These are: the beneficiary is born in Australia rather than elsewhere; rank attained 
at discharge is Commissioned Officer or Warrant Officer rather than other known and 
unknown ranks; and the ex-service person was not deployed to Vietnam War rather than 
unknown deployment; and deployment to Vietnam War.  
When all variables in the model are held constant, being born in Australia has the largest 
effect on mean housing security scores (Table 9.3). Beneficiaries born in Australia have mean 
housing security scores 4.8 points higher than beneficiaries born elsewhere. The size of the 
effect on overall variance in housing security is small (eta²=.02). The difference between the 
housing security of beneficiaries born in Australia and those born elsewhere is slightly larger 
than for unknown and known rank at discharge (Commissioned Officer 4.7 points and 
Warrant Officer 4 points). The difference between the housing security of beneficiaries born 
in Australia and those born elsewhere is also larger than for the unknown and known 
deployment to Vietnam War of ex-service personnel. Those beneficiaries reporting the ex-
service person was not deployed Vietnam War have mean housing security scores 3.7 points 
higher than those of unknown and known deployment to the Vietnam War.  The difference 
between cohorts is examined next. 
Comparison of cohorts. 
Model 1, explains more of the variance in housing security scores among the post WWII 
cohort than the WWII cohort. In the WWII cohort, the model explains 2.1 per cent of total 
variance in mean housing security scores of beneficiaries and is statistically significant (F (8, 
283) = 2.1, p=.039). In the post WWII cohort, the model explains 4 per cent of total variance 
in mean housing security scores of beneficiaries (F (8, 428) = 3.2, p=.001). There is one 
statistically significant predictor in the model run by WWII cohort and four in the model run 
by post WWII cohort. 
The predictor with the greatest effect on mean housing security scores differs between 
cohorts. In the model run by WWII cohort, the only statistically significant predictor of mean 
housing security scores is being born in Australia. The effect of being born in Australia is 
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significant in both cohorts but greater in the WWII cohort. When all else is held constant, 
beneficiaries of the WWII cohort, born in Australia, have mean housing security scores 5.4 
points higher than beneficiaries born elsewhere. The size of the effect on overall variance in 
housing security is small (eta²=.01).  
In the model run on the post WWII cohort, the predictor with the greatest effect on mean 
housing security scores is attainment of Commissioned Officer rank by the ex-service person. 
When all else is held constant, beneficiaries reporting the ex-service person attained the rank 
of Commissioned Officer have mean housing security scores 4.7 points higher than 
beneficiaries born elsewhere. The size of the effect on overall variance in housing security is 
small (eta²=.01).  
While there is no difference in the effect of Commissioned Officer rank on mean housing 
security scores between the two cohorts, only in the model run by post WWII cohort is it 
significant. The post WWII cohort however, generally experienced a longer career in 
Defence, which increased the likelihood of higher rank at discharge. There is a much smaller 
proportion of WWII than post WWII ex-service personnel classified as Commissioned 
Officer (6% c.f. 10% post WWII). This is a case also among the Warrant Officer rank (WWII 
5% c.f. 12% post WWII). There is no difference in the effect of Warrant Officer rank 
between the two cohorts. However, only in the model run by the post WWII cohort, is it 
significant. When all else is held constant, post WWII beneficiaries reporting the ex-service 
person attained the rank of Warrant Officer have mean housing security scores 4.1 points 
higher than beneficiaries born elsewhere. The cohort effect on likelihood of deployment to 
certain conflicts also explains the remaining predictor of post WWII cohort.  
The ex-service personnel of post WWII cohort are by definition of the cohort more likely to 
have been deployed to the Vietnam War (1962-1975) as a career employees of Defence. 
Beneficiaries of the post WWII cohort reporting the ex-service person was not deployed to 
Vietnam War have mean housing security scores 3.5 points higher than those with unknown 
and known to be deployed to Vietnam War. The size of the effect on overall variance in 
housing security scores is small (eta²=.01).   
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Table 9.3: Model 1, Early Life Predictors of Housing Security 
 All beneficiaries WWII cohort Post WWII cohort 











(Constant) 73.4*** 2.04 58.4*** 13.92 75*** 2.08 
Born in Australia (1) 4.8*** 1.37 5.4** 2.25 4.5** 1.74 
Unknown Defence service history       
 Unknown Rank (1) -3.7 2.23 -4.4 2.79 -2.1 3.95 
Unknown combat exposure (1) -.47 3.69 .31 5.4 -1.4 5.2 
Unknown if in Vietnam War (1) .54 4.0 15.3 14.82 -.44 5.6 
Specific conflict deployments       
Not deployed Vietnam War (1) 3.7** 1.33 17.9 13.69 3.5* 1.35 
Rank       
 Commissioned Officer (1) 4.7** 1.67 4.7 3.36 4.7* 1.92 
 Warrant Officer (1) 4.0** 1.54 4.3 3.55 4.1* 1.7 
Beneficiary type (service person) -.45 1.14 .29 1.72 -.96 1.55 
Conflict group (post WWII) .93 1.35     
*** p<.001; ** p<.01; p<.05 
 Midlife Influences of Housing Security 
Review of the literature in Chapter 4, revealed five key influencers of housing security across 
the life course. These are changes in employment, income, health and relationships (Elsinga 
et al., 2007) and frequent mobility associated with housing instability and lack of household 
control over relocation (Hulse & Saugeres, 2008). Feeling part of the ex-service community 
is added to represent the relationship of the beneficiary to the broader ex-service community, 
a unique factor identified by Settersten (2006) as contributing to identity and belonging 
among returned service personnel. Feeling part of the ex-service community is associated 
with a sense of belonging to, or identifying with, the ex-service community organisations, 
such as War Widows Guild or Returned Service League of Queensland. The lack of 
belonging was a key indicator in housing insecurity identified by Hulse and Saugeres, (2008). 
The participant response on the Likert scale of one to seven to the statement, I feel part of the 
ex-service community, was transformed to a score of 100 for inclusion in the analysis. All 
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variables available for consideration of inclusion in the second regression model are first 
assessed using bivariate correlations (Table 9.4; Table 9.5).  
All beneficiary and household variables have a statically significant relationship to housing 
security scores of the beneficiary (Table 9.4). The housing security scores of beneficiaries 
have a small positive correlation with the household access to superannuation and the 
beneficiary feeling part of the ex-service community. The greater the housing security score 
the greater the likelihood the household has superannuation and the beneficiary feels part of 
the ex-service community. There is a weak positive correlation to access to a War Service 
Loan. There are three variables with negative correlations to housing security, the strongest 
of which is having moved in the past five years. The greater the housing security scores the 
less likely the beneficiary is to have moved in the past five years, or to have a lifetime 
mobility rate of more than eight, or to have married more than once.  
Table 9.4: Pearson’s Correlations between Housing Security and Factors Influencing Mid-Later Life 




1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
1. Housing security score  80 (13) 1 .173** -.08* -.138** -.20** .074* .185** 
 2. Superannuation (1) .35 
 
1 -.01 .143** -.007 .140** .013 
3. Married >once (1) .24 
  
1 .20** .130** -.067 -.059 
4. Lifetime mobility >8 moves (1) .5 
   
1 .195** .013 -.098* 
5. Moved in the past 5 years (1) .23 
    
1 -.005 -.071 
6. Accessed War Service Loan to 
purchase (1) 
.51 
     
1 .023 
7.  Feels part of the ex-service 
community 
59 (32) 
      
1 
*** p<.001; ** p<.01; p<.05 
Examination of the relationship between housing security scores and the physical and mental 
outcomes of ex-service personnel reveals five statistically significant correlations (Table 9.5).
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Table 9.5: Housing Security and Health Changes Following Discharge from Defence 
   Pearson’s Correlations 
Variable Mean (SD) 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 
1.Housing security 80.38 13.45 1 .082* -.115** -.072 .024 .062 .023 -.012 .170** -.102** -.021 .053 -.084* .005 -.071 
2. Constant good physical health 0.16 0.37 
 
1 -.146** -.143** -.087* -.126** -.234** -.297** .503** -.135** -.106** -.010 -.054 -.168** -.305** 
3. Constant poor physical health 0.10 0.30 
  
1 -.107** -.065 -.095* -.176** -.223** -.194** .492** -.077* -.030 -.010 .063 -.033 
4. Unknown physical health 
changes 
0.09 0.29 
   
1 -.063 -.092* -.171** -.217** -.198** -.065 .849** -.072 -.065 -.125** -.224** 
5. Decline then recovery physical 
health 
0.04 0.19 
    
1 -.056 -.104** -.132** .009 -.034 -.064 .232** -.021 .017 -.040 
6. Physical health decline at end 
of life 
0.08 0.26 
     
1 -.151** -.192** .054 -.068 -.040 -.039 .204** -.050 -.072 
7. Sporadic physical health 
problems 
0.22 0.41 
      
1 -.357** -.065 -.031 -.162** .008 .026 .307** .160** 
8. Gradual physical health 
decline 
0.31 0.46 
       
1 -.128** -.088* -.209** -.008 -.040 -.081* .321** 
9. Constant good mental health 0.31 0.46 
        
1 -.206** -.220** -.149** -.175** -.287** -.547** 
10. Constant poor mental health 0.09 0.28 
         
1 -.099** -.067 -.079* -.130** -.247** 
11. Unknown mental health 
problems 
0.10 0.29 
          
1 -.072 -.085* -.139** -.264** 
12. Decline then recovery mental 
health 
0.05 0.21 
           
1 -.057 -.094* -.179** 
13. Decline mental health end of 
life 
0.06 0.24 
            
1 -.111** -.210** 
14. Sporadic mental health 
problems 
0.15 0.36 
             
1 .526** 
15. Gradual decline mental health 0.40 0.49 
              
1 
***p<.001; **p<.01; * p<.05 
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These independent variables with a statistically significant relationship to housing security 
scores are: the ex-service person has constant good mental health; constant good physical 
health; constant poor physical health; constant poor mental health; and decline in mental 
health at end of life (Table 9.5). The variables are contrasted in the model against those with 
some other known or unknown health outcome. The inclusion of all these dummy variables 
in the model means that there is some multi-collinearity which needs consideration in 
interpreting the findings. Two measures are used to assess the level of multi-collinearity, 
tolerance (<1) and variance inflation factors (VIF <10). 
Model 2: Results of multiple regressions. 
A standard multiple regression is performed to assess the effect of outcomes in employment, 
income, health, relationships and residential mobility to influence housing security scores in 
later life. No independent variables included in the model have high multi-collinearity 
indicted in tolerances of less than one and the variance inflation factor of less than 2. There is 
no singularity reflected in the correlations. No extreme values are evident in the distribution 
of housing security scores among the independent variables. 
Model 2 contains thirteen independent variables including those with a statistical significant 
relationship to housing security and the control variables, Defence service cohort and 
beneficiary type (Table 9.6). It explains 13.4 per cent of total variance in housing security of 
beneficiaries and is statistically significant (F (13, 715) = 9.5, p<.001). There are six 
statistically significant predictors of mean housing security scores among beneficiaries.  
Three factors contribute to higher housing security scores: feeling part of the ex-service 
community; constant good mental health rather than other known and unknown mental health 
outcomes, and access to superannuation rather than no superannuation. Three factors 
contribute to lower housing security: constant poor physical health rather than other known 
and unknown physical health outcomes; moved in past five years rather than not moved; and 
life time mobility of more than eight moves. 
The predictor with the largest effect on mean housing security scores, when all variables in 
the model are held constant is having moved in the past five years (Table 9.6). Beneficiaries 
that have moved in the past five years have mean housing security scores 4.9 points lower 
than beneficiaries that have not moved in the past five years. The size of the effect on overall 
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variance in housing security is small (eta²=.02). The difference between the housing security 
mean scores of beneficiaries that have moved, rather than not moved in the past five years, is 
larger than for beneficiaries reporting the ex-service person had constant poor physical health 
(-3.7 points), rather than other known or unknown physical health outcomes. Furthermore, 
the difference between the mean housing security scores of beneficiaries that have moved, 
rather than not moved in the past five years; is higher than for beneficiaries with more than 
eight moves in the lifetime (-2.9 points) than fewer than eight moves. More recent moves 
have greater effect than total moves across the life time.  
Having access to superannuation rather than no access to superannuation has the greatest 
positive effect on mean housing security scores. When all else is held constant, the mean 
housing security scores of beneficiaries in households with access to superannuation have 
mean housing security scores 4.7 points higher than those without superannuation. The size 
of the effect on overall variance in housing security scores is small (eta²=.02). The difference 
between the housing security of beneficiaries with access to superannuation rather than no 
superannuation is larger than for constant good health (3.4 points) of ex-service personnel 
rather than unknown or other mental health outcomes of ex-service personnel.  
The final statistically significant predictor contributing to higher housing security is feeling 
part of the ex-service community. When all else is held constant beneficiaries who have a 
greater sense of belonging to the ex-service community have higher housing security scores 
than those that do not. A one point increase in feeling part of the ex-service community 
results in a 1.07 point increase in housing security when all else is held constant. The size of 
the effect on overall variance in housing security scores is small (eta²=.03).  
Comparison of cohorts. 
Model 2 explains slightly more of the variance in mean housing security scores among the 
post WWII cohort than WWII cohort. The model explains 14.5 per cent of total variance in 
mean housing security scores of beneficiaries from the WWII cohort (F (12, 279) = 5.1, 
p<.001), and 15.4 per cent of total variance in mean housing security scores of beneficiaries 
from the post WWII cohort (F (12, 424) = 7.6, p<.001). There are two statistically significant 
predictors in the model run by WWII cohort and four in the model run by post WWII cohort. 
The predictor with the greatest effect on mean housing security scores differs between 
cohorts. In the model run by WWII cohort, the predictor with the greatest effect on mean 
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housing security scores is the constant poor mental health outcomes of the ex-service person. 
The effect of constant poor mental health of the ex-service person on mean housing security 
scores is significant only among the WWII cohort. Beneficiaries of the WWII cohort, 
reporting the constant poor mental health of the ex-service person, have mean housing 
security scores 11.5 points lower than beneficiaries reporting some other health outcome of 
the ex-service person. The size of the effect on overall variance in housing security is small 
(eta²=.01).  
In the model run on the post WWII cohort, the predictor with the greatest effect on mean 
housing security scores is having moved in the past five years. When all else is held constant, 
beneficiaries reporting moving in the past five years have mean housing security scores 6.2 
points lower than beneficiaries who have not moved in the past five years. The size of the 
effect on overall variance in housing security is moderate (eta²=.04). This difference between 
cohorts is explained by the higher proportion of post WWII cohort with nil equity in their 
dwelling and reliant on private or informal landlords for the duration of occupancy.  
The differences between beneficiaries of the WWII and post WWII cohorts reflect the sharp 
contrast in outcomes within the cohorts. In the mental health outcomes, more of the post 
WWII cohort report the ex-service person has a mental health problem following discharge 
from Defence and this contrasts against those with constant good mental health problems 
more strongly. Among the WWII cohort, more ex-service personnel have constant good 
mental health outcomes which contrast sharply against those with constant poor mental health 
outcomes. There is also a strong positive correlation between poor mental health and poor 
physical health.  
Among beneficiaries who have moved in the past five years, more of the post WWII than 
WWII cohort rent from private landlord increasing the likelihood of more frequent residential 
relocation. This contrasts more sharply against households with some equity and beneficiaries 
with fewer moves in recent time. This is particularly so between beneficiaries of outright 
owners and nil equity households. Equally, the post WWII cohort have more recently retired 
and residential relocations occur more often at this point in time (Boldy et al., 2011).  
Access to superannuation has a positive effect on mean housing security scores across both 
cohorts however, is only significant in the post WWII cohort. This is explained the small 
proportion of WWII households with access to superannuation and the overall smaller 
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percentage of households with superannuation (Table 9.5).  When all else is held constant, 
beneficiaries of the post WWII cohort reporting household access to superannuation have 
mean housing security scores 4.4 points higher than those beneficiary households without 
access to superannuation.  
Table 9.6: Model 2: Mid-life Factors Predictive of Housing Security 











(Constant) 75.9*** 1.473 76*** 2.03 76.5*** 2 
Access to superannuation (1) 4.7*** 1.07 3.9 2.11 4.4*** 1.23 
Married greater than once (1) -.11 1.14 3.4 2.13 -1.3 1.33 
Lifetime mobility>8 moves (1) -3* 1.21 - 4 2.03 -2.2 1.30 
Moved in past 5 years (1) -4.9*** 1.19 -2.3 2.23 -6.2*** 1.36 
Accessed a War Service Loan (1) -1.5 .972 -.7 1.59 2 1.21 
Feeling part of ex-service community (1) .07*** .015 .1*** .024 .053** .019 
Changes in health ex-service person       
Constant good physical health (1) 1.1 1.07 .17 1.66 2.1 1.41 
Constant poor physical health (1) -3.7* 1.1 -6.9 2.22 -2.1 1.97 
Constant good mental health (1) 3.4** 1.47 2.3 3.77 4.3** 2.05 
Constant poor mental health (1) -.9 1.82 -.11.5* 1.96 1.7 1.61 
Decline mental health at end of life (1) -.3 1.24 -5.5 5.04 -.38 2.10 
Beneficiary type (service person) (1) .7 1.97 -.73 2.85 -.6 2.84 
Conflict group (post WWII) .3 1.98     
***p<.001; **p<.01; * p<.05 
 Later Life Household and Housing Circumstances 
The later life household and housing circumstances of beneficiaries are considered in this 
section. First, the relationship between household and housing circumstances identified in 
Chapters 7 and 8, and housing security scores are examined using bivariate correlations to 
identify suitable variables for inclusion in the regression model (Table 9.7). All household 
circumstances except multi-generational household composition and total household income 
have a statistically significant relationship to housing security scores.  
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The household composition variable, non-couple household (1) rather than couple household 
(0) is significantly correlated with all household indicators. The strongest negative 
relationship to non-couple household are total household income and access to 
superannuation. More non-couple households do not have access to superannuation. The 
strongest positive relationship to non-couple household is to nil equity.  
Total household income is also dropped from inclusion in the model as it is positively 
correlated with household access to superannuation and is also a factor in the calculation of 
the housing affordability ratio. All other variables are suitable for inclusion.  
Table 9.7: Household Circumstances and Housing Security 
  Pearson’s Correlations 
  Mean (SD) 1 2 3 4 5 6 
1. Housing security 80.4 (13.4) 1 .173*** .09* -.080* -.055 -.087* 
2. Source of income superannuation .35 (.48) 
 
1 .362*** -.010 -.020 -259*** 
3. Total household income 784 (330) 
  
1 .045 -.142** -.383*** 
4. Married greater than once .24 (.43) 
   
1 -.056 -.101*** 
5. Multi-generational household .13 (.34)     1 .130*** 
6. Non-couple household .40 (.49) 
     
1 
***p<.001; **p<.01; * p<.05 
Among the housing circumstances variables and housing security, only low income housing 
affordability stress is not statistically significantly (Table 9.8). Among the dummy variables 
representing the level of housing equity, there is a medium correlation. The largest 
correlational coefficient is between outright ownership and nil equity. Outright ownership is 
removed from the model and all other dummy variables are retained.  
There is a very strong positive correlation however, between inadequate housing and 
unacceptable standard of building quality (r=.794). Having an unacceptable standard of 
building quality and unacceptable standard of amenity are utilised in the summative score for 
inadequate housing. Only inadequate housing is retained for regression modelling.   
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There is also a strong negative correlation between the proportion of adult life in current 
tenure position, rental support and having moved in the past five years. The greater the 
proportion of adult life in current dwelling the more likely the household has less than full 
equity. Having moved in the past five years is retained as an indicator of recent housing 
stability. All other variables are suitable for inclusion in the model.
Model 3, explains 17 per cent of total variance in housing security of beneficiaries (F (12, 
716) = 13.4, p<.001). There are six statistically significant predictors of mean housing 
security scores among beneficiaries. These are: nil, mortgagee and mixed equity contrasted 
against outright ownership; beneficiary residential mobility in past five years; access to 
superannuation as a source of incomes, and an outcome of life time employment and 
inadequate standard of housing rather than adequate standard. The predictor with the greatest 




Table 9.8: Housing Circumstances and Housing Security 
  Pearson’s Correlations  
Variables Mean 
(SD) 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 
1.Housing security (1) 80.4 (13.4) 1 .354** -.080* -.131** -.309** -.138** -.078 -.184** -.200** -.079* -.124** -.117** -.087* .154*** 
2.Outright owners (1) .65 (.48) 
 
1 -.483** -.486** -.520** -.187** -.067 -.261** -.320** -.093* .000 -.041 -.143** -.017 
3.Mixed equity (1) .11 (.31) 
  
1 -.124** -.133** -.020 .022 .122** .034 .162** -.027 .001 .105** 
-
.162*** 
4.Mortgagee equity (1) .11 (.31) 
   
1 -.134** .158** .047 -.075* .131** -.032 .040 .036 -.139** -.104** 
5.Nil equity (1) .13 (.33) 
    
1 .138** .031 .332** .304** .012 -.013 .024 .239** 
-
.179*** 
6.Housing Affordability ratio 25.4 (22.3) 
     
1 .573** .100* .095* .005 .016 .053 .126** 
-
.259*** 
7.Low income housing stress .16 (.37) 
      
1 .042 -.008 -.039 -.017 .004 .091* -.051 
8.Rental support 1.9 (.27)   
     
1 .145** .056 .027 .031 .076* -.121** 
9.Moved in past 5 years  
        
1 .023 -.060 -.044 .013 
-
.534*** 
10.Unacceptable standard of amenity .01 (.09) 
         
1 .059 .355** .080* .054 
11.Unacceptable standard building 
quality 
.04 (.2) 
          
1 .794** .047 -.054 
12.Inadequate housing .06 (.24) 
           
1 .068 .036 
13.Non-couple household .4 (.49) 
            
1 .053 
14.Proportion of adult life in current 
home 
29.1 (24.2)              1 
***p<.001; **p<.01; * p<.05 
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Level of equity 
When all else is held constant, beneficiaries with nil equity have mean housing security 
scores 11.5 points lower than beneficiaries who have outright ownership. The size of the 
effect on overall variance in housing security is large (eta²=.06). Having mortgagee equity 
also has a negative effect on mean housing security scores when contrasted against outright 
owners and all else is held constant. The contrast however, is less than for nil equity 
households with have no equity in their dwelling or land. 
Beneficiaries with mortgagee equity have mean housing security scores 6.9 points lower than 
beneficiaries who have outright ownership. The size of the effect on overall variance in 
housing security is small (eta²=.02). Mixed equity has the least effect on mean housing 
security scores of the housing equity categories. When all else is held constant, beneficiaries 
with mixed equity have mean housing security scores 5.4 points lower than beneficiaries who 
have outright ownership. The size of the effect on overall variance in housing security is 
small (eta²=.02). One other housing factor is a statistically significant predictor of mean 
housing security scores. 
Other housing factors 
Inadequate housing has a negative effect on mean housing security scores. When all else is 
held constant, the mean housing security scores of beneficiaries with inadequate housing 
based on poorer standard of amenity, building quality and crowding, have mean scores 5.6 
points lower than beneficiaries with adequate housing standards. The size of the effect on 
overall variance in housing security scores is small (eta²=.01). Another outcome of life time 
employment and wealth is access to superannuation. 
Employment and income outcomes 
When all else is held constant, the mean housing security scores of beneficiaries in 
households with access to superannuation have mean housing security scores 3.5 points 
higher than those without superannuation. The size of the effect on overall variance in 
housing security scores is small (eta²=.01). Another statistically significant household 




In this model, when all else is held constant, the mean housing security scores of 
beneficiaries who have moved in the past five years have scores 2.5 points lower than those 
who have not moved in this time. The size of the effect on overall variance in housing 
security scores is small (eta²=.01).  
Table 9.9: Model 3 Household and Housing Circumstances Predictive of Housing Security 
 
All Beneficiaries WWII Post WWII 
 
B Std. Error B Std. Error B Std. Error 
(Constant) 83.6* 1.37 80.5*** 2.19 84.3*** 1.54 
Access to superannuation (1) 3.5** 1.04 4.9* 2.11 2.5* 1.17 
Married greater than once (1) -.39 1.1 2.6* 2.18 -1.2 1.24 
Mortgagee occupier group (1) -6.9*** 1.57 -9.4 5.5 -7*** 1.6 
Mixed equity group (1) -5.4** 1.56 -5.4* 2.24 -5.6* 2.22 
Nil equity group (1) -11.5*** 1.67 -6.7* 2.65 -15.5*** 2.17 
Housing Affordability Ratio  -.03 .02 -.01 .04 -.03 .03 
Receiving rental support -3.9 2.46 -9.5* 3.86 .8 3.22 
Moved in past 5 years -2.5* 1.22 -1.01 2.36 -3* 1.38 
Inadequate housing -5.6** 1.91 -8* 3.57 -4.3 2.21 
Non-couple households (1) .50 1.16 1.9 1.93 .6 1.5 
Beneficiary type (service) .62 1.08 1.8 1.78 .5 1.37 
Cohort (post WWII) -.62 1.14 
    ***p<.001; **p<.01; * p<.05 
Comparison of cohorts. 
Model 3 provides greater insight into the housing security of beneficiaries of the post WWII 
cohort than the WWII cohort (Table 9.9). Model 3, explains 9.7 per cent of total variance in 
housing security of beneficiaries from the WWII cohort, (F (11, 280) = 3.7, p<.001) and 24.1 
per cent of total variance in housing security of beneficiaries from the post WWII cohort (F 
(11, 425) = 13.6, p<.001). There are five statistically significant predictors of mean housing 
security scores among beneficiaries of the WWII cohort and post WWII cohort, however, 
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only three are common to both cohorts. These are access to superannuation which increases 
the likelihood of higher housing security, and less than outright ownership (nil equity and 
mortgagee equity) which increases the likelihood of lower housing security scores.  
The predictor with the greatest effect on mean housing security scores differs between 
cohorts. In Model 3, run for WWII cohort, the predictor with the greatest effect on mean 
housing security scores is receiving rental assistance support. The effect of receiving rental 
assistance support on mean housing security scores is significant only among the WWII 
cohort. When all else is held constant, beneficiary households of the WWII cohort, receiving 
rental assistance support, have mean housing security scores 9.5 points lower than 
beneficiaries not reporting receiving rental assistance support. The size of the effect on 
overall variance in housing security is small (eta²=.02). In the model, run on the post WWII 
cohort rental assistance is not statistically significant.  
The predictor with the greatest effect on mean housing security scores in the post WWII 
cohort is nil equity. When all else is held constant, beneficiaries with nil equity have mean 
housing security scores 15.5 points lower than beneficiaries with outright ownership. The size 
of the effect on overall variance in housing security is large (eta²=.1). In the model run on the 
WWII cohort, nil equity is also statistically significant but has less effect on mean scores (-
6.7 points).  
The differences between beneficiaries of the WWII and post WWII cohorts in Model 3, 
reflect the sharp contrasts between outright owners and those with nil equity, mixed or 
mortgagee equity. The model brings into focus some attributes of these tenure positions that 
decrease the likelihood of higher housing security. These include: inadequate housing 
standards of basic amenity building quality and crowding; receipt of rental assistance among 
the WWII cohort; and more frequent mobility among the post WWII cohort.   
The beneficiary and household predictors in Model 3, also reveal the differences between the 
WWII and post WWII cohorts. As indicated in Chapter 7, access to superannuation among 
the WWII cohort is less likely than among the post WWII cohort. The effect of 
superannuation on mean housing security scores in this model is larger in the model run for 
WWII cohort (4.9 points) than the model run for the post WWII cohort (2.5 points). Being 
married more than once however, reveals a different effect. 
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In the model run on the WWII cohort, being married more than once has a positive effect on 
mean housing security scores. When all else is held constant, beneficiaries that have been 
married more than once have mean housing security scores 4.9 points higher than those 
married once or not married. The size of the effect on overall variance in housing security is 
small (eta²<.01). This may however, reflect current marital status and the contrast that creates 
between those who are currently married and those who are not currently married. In the 
model run for the post WWII cohort, being married more than once has a negative effect, 
however it is not statistically significant. This may also be explained by the greater 
percentage of post WWII cohort who have been married more than once and the greater 
likelihood of post WWII beneficiary being currently married. 
 The Combined Effects of Life Course Factors and Current Circumstances 
on Housing Security   
In this section, the predictors of Model 1, 2 and 3 are combined to identify the life course 
factors that most strongly influence the ranking of housing security by beneficiaries, and the 
differences between beneficiaries of the WWII and post WWII cohorts. The model contains 
the eighteen variables identified as statistically significant in three earlier models (Table 
9.10). 
Model 4 explains 26.5 per cent of total variance in housing security of all beneficiaries (F 
(18, 710) = 12.2, p<.001). There are nine statistically significant predictors of mean housing 
security scores among beneficiaries (Table 9.10) discussed in more detail below. The 
statistically significant housing predictors are level of equity (mortgagee, nil or mixed 
compared to outright ownership), having inadequate housing (crowding, poor building repair 
or lack of amenity), and having greater than eight moves in the life time of the beneficiary. 
The statistically significant employment predictors are attaining the rank of Warrant Officer 
by discharge from Defence, and access to superannuation. The statistically significant 
Defence service outcome of the ex-service person is constant good mental health. The final 




The predictors with the greatest effect on mean housing security scores are the beneficiary’s 
current housing circumstances (Table 9.10). When all else is held constant, the predictor with 
the greatest effect on mean housing security scores is nil equity when contrasted against 
outright owners. Beneficiaries with nil equity in their dwelling have a mean housing security 
score 10.4 points lower than those with outright ownership. The size of the effect on overall 
variance in housing security is moderate (eta²=.05). When all else is held constant, 
beneficiaries with mortgagee equity in their dwelling have a mean housing security score 5.8 
points lower than those with outright ownership. The size of the effect on overall variance in 
housing security is small (eta²=.02). Beneficiaries with mixed equity in their dwelling have a 
mean housing security score 5.4 points lower than those with outright ownership, when all 
else is held constant. The size of the effect on overall variance in housing security is also 
small (eta²=.02).  
The other statistically significant housing factors predictive of mean housing security scores 
are inadequate housing and a lifetime residential mobility of greater than eight moves. When 
all else is held constant, beneficiaries with inadequate housing have a mean housing security 
score 4 points lower than those with adequate housing standards. The size of the effect on 
overall variance in housing security is very small (eta²<.01). When all else is held constant, 
beneficiaries that have moved greater than eight times across the life time have mean housing 
security scores 2.9 points lower than those with less life time moves. The size of the effect on 
overall variance in housing security is very small (eta²<.01).  
Employment and income factors. 
The next group of statistically significant predictors of mean housing security in later life 
reflect the outcomes of the household’s employment outcomes (Table 9.10). The predictor 
with the greatest effect on mean housing security scores, when all else is held constant, is 
attaining Warrant Officer rank prior to discharge from Defence Service. Warrant Officer rank 
is associated with seniority and skills levels. When all else is held constant, beneficiaries 
reporting the ex-service person attained Warrant Officer rank, score 4.6 points higher than 
those in other known and unknown ranks. The size of the effect on overall variance in 
housing security is small (eta²=.01). Beneficiaries with access to superannuation have mean 
housing security scores 2.3 points higher than those without superannuation, when all else is 
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held constant. The size of the effect on overall variance in housing security is small 
(eta²<.01).  
Health changes. 
The statistically significant health outcome predictor, with the greatest effect on mean 
housing security scores, is having constant good mental health. When all else is held 
constant, beneficiaries reporting the ex-service person had constant good mental health, have 
mean housing security scores 2.9 points higher than those reporting other known and 
unknown mental health outcomes. The size of the effect on overall variance in housing 
security is small (eta²=.01).  
Feeling part of the ex-service community. 
A sense of belonging to the ex-service community also has a statistically significant 
predictive effect on mean housing security scores. When all else is held constant, 
beneficiaries reporting they feel part of the ex-service community have a 1.06 increase in 
housing security scores for each one point increase in feeling part of the ex-service 
community. The size of the effect on overall variance in housing security is small (eta²=.02). 
Differences between beneficiaries of the WWII and post WWII cohorts are considered next 
(Table 9.10). 
Differences between cohorts. 
Model 4 explains more of the variance in mean housing security scores for beneficiaries of 
the post WWII cohort than the WWII cohort (Table 9.10). Model 4, explains 24 per cent of 
total variance in housing security of beneficiaries of the WWII cohort, (F (17, 274) = 5.1, 
p<.001), and explains 31.5 per cent of total variance in housing security of beneficiaries of 
the post WWII cohort, (F (17, 419) = 10.3, p<.001). Each cohort has six statistically 
significant predictors of mean housing security scores. However, there are only four common 
statistically significant predictors and the effect of each predictor on mean scores differ. The 
statistically significant predictors common to the WWII and post WWII cohorts are: the 
tenure positions of nil and mixed equity; feeling part of the ex-service community, and 
constant good mental health. 
The predictor with the greatest effect on mean housing security scores also differs between 
the cohorts. Among the WWII cohort, constant poor physical health is the statistically 
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significant predictor with the greatest effect on mean housing security scores. Beneficiaries 
reporting constant poor physical health of ex-service person have mean housing security 
scores 7.7 points lower than beneficiaries reporting other physical health changes. The size of 
the effect on overall variance in housing security is small (eta²=.01).  
Among the beneficiaries of the post WWII cohort, nil equity is the statistically significant 
predictor with the greatest effect on mean housing security scores. Post WWII beneficiaries 
with nil equity have mean housing security scores 14.4 points lower than beneficiaries with 
outright ownership. The size of the effect on overall variance in housing security is large 
(eta²=.1). 
Table 9.10: Model 4 Life Course Effects on Housing Security 
 
All Beneficiaries WWII Post WWII 
 
B Std. Error B Std. Error B Std. Error 
(Constant) 75.4*** 2.02 69.4*** 4.04 79.7*** 2.33 
Born in Australia (1) 1.98 1.27 2.4 2.24 1.4 1.59 
Not in Vietnam War (1) 2.3 1.20 5.3 3.44 1.6 1.25 
Commissioned Officer (1) 2.8 1.61 3.2 3.13 1.6 1.85 
Warrant Officer (1) 4.6** 1.5 5.7 3.48 4.1* 1.64 
Access to superannuation (1) 2.3* 1.08 3.8 2.1 1.4 1.26 
Moved in past 5 years (1) -1.6 1.21 .36 2.29 -2.5 1.37 
Life time moves >8 (1) -2.9* 1.18 -3.8 2.01 -1.9 1.28 
Feeling part ex-service community (1) .06*** .014 .1*** .02 .04* .02 
Constant poor physical health (1) -2.7 1.56 -7.7* 3.46 -.6 1.74 
Constant good mental health (1) 2.9** 1.04 3.3* 1.68 3* 1.35 
Married greater than once (1) .6 1.09 4.2* 2.11 -.6 1.25 
Mortgagee occupier group (1) -5.9*** 1.53 -10.1 5.27 -6.6*** 1.59 
Mixed equity group (1) -5.1** 1.51 -4.6* 2.18 -5.7** 2.17 
Nil equity group (1) -10.4*** 1.59 -6.2* 2.52 -14.5*** 2.03 
Receiving rental support -3.8 2.45 -6.4 3.84 -.20 3.25 
Inadequate housing -4* 1.86 -4.5 3.44 -3.2 2.2 
Beneficiary type (service) -.73 1.01 -1.6 1.66 -.2 1.32 
Cohort (post WWII) 1.9 1.29     
***p<.001; **p<.01; * p<.05  
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WWII cohort differences in predictors. 
Two factors are statistically significant predictors of mean housing security scores among the 
WWII cohort only. The first factor is the constant poor physical health of the ex-service 
person. When all else is held constant, beneficiaries of WWII cohort reporting constant poor 
physical health of ex-service personnel, have mean housing security scores 7.7 points lower 
than beneficiaries reporting other physical health changes. The size of the effect on overall 
variance in housing security is small (eta²=.01).  
The second factors is being married greater than once. WWII beneficiaries that report being 
married more than once have mean housing security scores of 4.2 points higher than 
beneficiaries married once or never married. The size of the effect however, is small 
(eta²<.01). This group represents either ex-service personnel of WWII or war widows who 
have remarried as War Widows, but not widows or ex-partners, as only War Widows retain 
access to War Widow entitlements under the Veteran’s Entitlement Act (1986) despite re-
marriage. 
Post WWII cohort differences.
Two factors are statistically significant predictors of mean housing security scores among the 
beneficiaries of the post WWII cohort only. These are mortgagee equity and attainment of 
Warrant Officer rank by the ex-service person. When all else is held constant, beneficiaries 
with mortgagee equity have mean housing security scores 6.5 points lower than outright 
owners. The size of the effect on overall variance in housing security is moderate (eta²=.04). 
The overall number with inadequate housing are small (Table 9.8). 
The second factor is rank of ex-service personnel at discharge from Defence. When all else is 
held constant, households where the ex-service person attained the rank of Warrant Officer 
prior to discharge from Defence Service, have mean housing security scores 4.1 points higher 
than ex-service personnel with other known and unknown  ranks. The size of the effect is 
small (eta²=.1). More of the post WWII than WWII cohort were career employees of Defence 
and hence are more likely to attain higher rank over time. Greater time spent in Defence and 
higher rank provides the beneficiary with greater post-employment benefits, such as Defence 
service superannuation, a predictor for the all beneficiaries. Discussion of other differences 
between all beneficiaries, and cohorts are examined next. 
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All beneficiaries’ differences. 
There are nine statistically significant predictors in Model 4 run by all beneficiaries. Three of 
these factors are evident only in the model run for all beneficiaries. These are: access to 
superannuation, inadequate housing, and more than eight lifetime moves. The numbers of 
beneficiaries reporting these three outcomes in this study are small. This suggests there is a 
sharp contrast between all beneficiaries with adequate and inadequate housing mean housing 
security scores, access to superannuation and no access to superannuation. Lifetime mobility, 
or having moved more than eight moves across the life time is present only in Model 4 and 
Model 2, run on the entire sample, suggesting it is a feature of change in employment and 
relationships. These predictors all have very small effects (eta²<.01) on the mean housing 
security scores.  
Conclusion 
This chapter investigated what life course factors contributed to the mean housing security 
scores in later life of ex-service households. It did so by, sequentially modelling the early life, 
midlife and later life factors of the linked lives of ex-service household members. A series of 
standard multiple regressions were conducted. The fourth model, combined all statistically 
significant independent variables, to assess which life course factors had the greatest effect on 
mean housing security scores of beneficiaries.  
The tenure position of the beneficiary household had the greatest impact on mean scores 
when controlled for all other variables in the model. This was particularly so for beneficiaries 
from nil equity and mortgagee households when contrasted against outright owner equity. 
The current housing circumstances of households had the greatest influence on beneficiaries 
mean housing security scores. However, other early, midlife and later life factors also 
intervened.  
Model 4 highlighted the effect of ex-service personnel’s health across time and the attainment 
of higher rank on beneficiaries mean housing security scores. It also highlighted the effect of 
beneficiaries’ residential mobility across time, and the influence of being married more than 
once. In addition, Model 4 highlighted the effect household wealth, reflected in access to 
superannuation and level of housing equity on the beneficiaries ranking of their housing 
security. Feeling part of the ex-service community too was a predictor of beneficiaries mean 
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housing security scores. The predictors of lower and higher housing security were also 
identified. 
Five factors contributed to lower housing security. Predictors of lower housing security 
included greater residential mobility (>8 moves) across the life time, less than outright 
ownership and an inadequate standard of housing. Three factors contributed to higher 
housing security: constant good mental health; access to superannuation; and, feeling part of 
the ex-service community.  
Examination of Model 4, run for the WWII and post WWII cohorts, revealed which 
predictors most influenced beneficiaries the ranking of their housing security. Among the 
WWII cohort two factors were notable, the marital history of the beneficiary and health of the 
ex-service person over time. The predictor with the greatest effect on the WWII beneficiaries 
ranking of their housing security was the constant poor physical health of the ex-service 
person. The ten per cent of beneficiaries, reporting constant poor physical health among ex-
service personnel, mean housing security scores more sharply contrasted against beneficiaries 
reporting other known and unknown health outcomes for ex-service personnel.  
The predictor with the greatest effect on the post WWII beneficiaries ranking of their housing 
security was the nil equity of the current residence of the household. The twelve per cent of 
post WWII cohort beneficiaries with nil equity had mean housing security scores which more 
sharply contrasted against households with outright ownership. The next chapter presents the 
key findings and the implications for theory, policy, practice and planning.  
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 Discussion and Conclusion 
Introduction  
This study investigated the life course factors contributing to housing security among a 
representative sample of ex-service households in later life. Housing security, defined in 
Chapter 4 as the independence, security and control afforded by household and housing 
circumstances was operationalised using two techniques. The first technique involved the 
description of the most common measures of housing circumstances, tenure and landlord 
type. The second technique expands on these measures to operationalise six dimensions of 
housing security outlined in Chapter 4. The level of independence, security and control 
afforded beneficiaries by current household and housing circumstances was subsequently 
investigated utilising a housing security scale developed for this study. 
The life course theoretical framework provided the means of contextualising housing security 
at a point in time. Housing security was reflected from the perspective of the unique reference 
point of the beneficiary as part of the ex-service household. The housing security score 
reflects the independence, security and control their household and housing circumstances 
provided, compared to their past experiences and life expectations. The unique reference 
point of each beneficiary was strongly influenced by the institutions and structures that 
constrained or supported the attainment and maintenance of life plans for the household and 
reflected the historical times and predominant cultural preferences. The cumulative effect of 
past events and outcomes of service in Defence on multiple life domains triggered transitions 
in the housing pathway of the ex-service household. The domains most implicated were: 
employment and income across the life course; residential mobility; health; and maintenance 
of supportive relationships. Five research questions progressively guided the examination of 
the factors implicated in the later life housing security of ex-service household of 
Queensland. These were: 
Research Question 1: What are the household and housing circumstances of ex-service 
households in later life? 
Research Question 2: What Defence service factors contribute to the later life household and 
housing circumstances?  
Research Question 3: What are the differences between the WWII and post WWII cohort? 
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Research Question 4: Are ex-service households securely housed?  
Research Question 5: What life course factors contribute to housing security in later life 
among ex-service households? 
This discussion and conclusions chapter presents the key findings and the implications for 
theory, policy, practice and planning over three sections. First, the context for discussion of 
the results and main findings is outlined. Following this, the contribution to knowledge is 
highlighted and the implications for housing and ageing theory, practice and welfare policy 
outlined. In the concluding section, I outline the future research opportunities.  
 Main Findings.  
1. The majority of ex-service households of Queensland are securely housed. 
The majority of ex-service households are securely housed. This was clearly demonstrated by 
the use of objective and subjective measures of housing security and further nuanced by the 
examination of the cohort effects. Chapter 8 revealed that 87.5 per cent of all ex-service 
households had some equity in their dwelling and land and the largest equity group were 
outright owners (65%). This is greater than among older Queenslanders in the 2011 Census 
(ABS, 2015). The distribution of housing security scores indicated that outright owners 
ranked their housing security higher than other equity group. The greater the level of equity 
in the dwelling and land, the greater the scores on the housing security scale.  
The greatest difference in housing security scores occurred between beneficiaries with nil 
equity and outright ownership. The difference was statistically significant. The difference in 
mean scores between nil equity and outright owners were also statistically significant for 
beneficiaries of WWII and post WWII. Key to understanding these differences were the type 
of landlord arrangements. More post WWII than WWII cohort were private renters (7.6% c.f. 
4.1%) while more of the WWII than post WWII cohort had informal landlords, often within 
their family (4.6 c.f. 6.2). 
Belonging to a particular equity group, however, does not automatically confer the highest 
housing security as seen in Table 8.15.  Bivariate analysis revealed that in all tenure and 
landlord groups there were some households with high housing security and some with very 
low housing security, indicating housing security is best viewed as continuum from high to 
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low, as described in Parkinson’s (2011) typology of housing security. A number of factors 
mediate the ranking housing security. The household and housing circumstances with the 
greatest effect on mean housing security scores of beneficiaries were revealed in Chapter 9 
regression modelling.  
2. Nil equity households are more at risk of lower housing security than outright 
owners.  
As described in Chapter 8 and further expanded in Chapter 9, thirteen per cent of households 
had nil equity in their dwelling. Only half of these households rented from private landlords. 
More post WWII than WWII cohorts had private landlords. The findings of Chapter 8 
indicated 30 per cent of nil equity households had a housing affordability ratio of 30 or more. 
Nineteen per cent of nil equity households were in housing stress. Widows in particular were 
found to be at risk of housing stress. In addition in Chapter 9, Model 3 and Model 4 run on 
the entire sample identified beneficiaries from nil equity households had the lowest mean 
housing security scores when contrasted against outright owners. In Model 3 and Model 4 run 
by cohort, nil equity had the greatest effect on mean housing security scores among 
beneficiaries of the post WWII cohort. However, WWII households in receipt of rental 
assistance also had significantly lower mean housing security scores indicating the difference 
between social and private renters.  
3. Mortgagee equity households are more at risk of lower housing security than outright 
owners.  
The risks to housing security associated with mortgagee equity were multi-faceted. In 
Chapter 8, mortgagee equity households were found to be predominantly from the post WWII 
cohort and served in Korea or Vietnam Wars. Second, consistent with the literature on health 
outcomes, ex-service personnel from the post WWII cohort in this study had reported poorer 
mental health outcomes. Over half of the post WWII cohort were in receipt of a DVA 
disability pension. While the mean income of disability pensioners was high among the post 
WWII cohort, mortgagee equity households experienced the highest housing stress of all 
equity groups. Furthermore, more post WWII than WWII mortgagee equity households 
reported a history of marital breakdown in the past. Less household stability and the greater 
cost of housing had implications for housing security mean scores. As a result of these 
combination of life course factors mortgagee equity households had lower mean housing 
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security scores when contrasted against outright owners, but higher than nil equity 
households.  
4. Health of ex-service personnel following service in Defence is predictive of housing 
security in later life. 
The impact of the health of ex-service personnel on household outcomes was progressively 
revealed across the empirical chapters. First, there was a significant difference between ex-
service personnel of the WWII and post WWII cohorts mental and physical health outcomes 
identified in Chapter 7. More of the WWII ex-service personnel had changes in their physical 
health and more of the post WWII cohort had changes to mental health following Defence 
service. The post Defence service health outcomes of ex-service personnel potentially 
impacted on the household’s employment and income generating capacity across life.  
In Model 2 run on all beneficiaries presented in Chapter 9, there were two statistically 
significant health predictors of later life mean housing security scores. Constant poor physical 
health in ex-service personnel predicted lower mean housing security scores indicating the 
effect on lives of service beneficiaries and non-service beneficiaries. Constant good mental 
health was predictive of higher mean housing security scores in Models 2 and 4. Also in 
Model 2, constant poor mental health of the WWII ex-service personnel was a significant 
predictor of mean housing security scores.  
In Model 4 run on all beneficiaries presented in Chapter 9, only one health outcome 
predictor, constant good mental health was statistically significant. Constant good mental 
health of ex-service personnel increases the likelihood of higher mean housing security 
scores. This indicates the continued protective effect of good mental health in later life. The 
difference between constant good mental health outcome and other known or unknown 
mental health outcomes was three points for beneficiaries of the WWII and post WWII 
cohorts. Fewer of the post WWII than WWII ex-service personnel, however, had good mental 
health.  
In Model 4 run on WWII beneficiaries, constant poor physical health outcomes were also a 
statistically significant predictor. This indicates the persistent effect health changes of ex-
service personnel has on how beneficiaries rank their housing security. The difference 
between constant poor physical health and other known or unknown physical health 
outcomes was -7.7 points for beneficiaries of the WWII cohort.   
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5. The level of social and economic resource stability across the life course contribute to 
housing security in later life. 
As highlighted in Model 2 in Chapter 9, having access to superannuation as a primary or 
secondary income source was associated with higher housing security mean scores. The 
contrast between those with access to superannuation or no superannuation, was evident in 
the significance of superannuation in Model 2 for the post WWII cohort, and Model 4 for all 
beneficiaries. This was influenced by the greater number of the post WWII cohort who 
served longer in Defence service and thereby attained higher rank at discharge, and the 
beneficiaries of the WWII and post WWII cohort that worked in occupations offering 
superannuation. As such, access to superannuation was more reflective of occupational 
groups, employment continuity and duration in employment than income necessarily.  
Feeling part of the ex-service community was reflected in the beneficiary’s social connection 
outside the household to other ex-service personnel or war widows with similar life 
experiences arising from Defence service. As indicated by the literature, Defence service 
leads to the formation of new friendships and allegiances among ex-service personnel 
(Settersten, 2006a), while the death of a partner as a result of war leads to identification as a 
war widow (Damousi, 2001). The strong relationship between feeling part of the ex-service 
community and later life housing security supports Hulse and Saugeres (2008) findings about 
lack of belonging leading to housing insecurity, and is indicative of Hunt & Robbins (2001) 
findings that after discharge, membership of ex-service organisations offer some ex-service 
personnel the opportunity to share their experiences and feelings about war not able to be 
shared among more intimate relationships of the family. 
6. There are key differences between the WWII and post WWII cohorts that contribute to 
housing security in later life. 
There were three key areas of difference between the WWII and post WWII cohorts 
identified in the results chapters. First, the WWII cohort had fewer social and economic 
resources in later life than the post WWII cohort. This was evidenced in Chapter 7 by the 
examination of household composition and income. More of the WWII ex-service personnel 
pre-deceased their partner, resulting in more lone households than couple households. This 
had implications not only for the social resources available within households as they age but 
also impacts on their economic resources. More of WWII than post WWII cohort had 
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incomes based on a single person rather than couple composition. Notable within the non-
couple households were widows reliant on the aged pension. This group was found to have 
less advantageous income outcomes than war widows and other ex-service households. 
Having access to war widow compensation differentiated between incomes of widows of the 
WWII and post WWII cohorts. In addition, access to a war widow’s entitlement has 
implications for living costs when hospital, medical and pharmaceutical services are part of 
entitlements received. The comparative disadvantage of all widows to other ex-service 
households was suggested in Chapter 8 findings of the level of housing stress experienced by 
widows as a whole.  
Second, Defence service employment factors were implicated in the differences between 
WWII and post WWII cohort in later life outcomes. The key differences between ex-service 
households Defence employment pathways were the method of recruitment, timing of 
enlistment, duration and attributes of the Defence service experience. The WWII cohort had 
their early life disrupted by a global war and the threat of invasion. This disruption however, 
was not unique to service personnel and their families alone, it influenced the everyday lives 
of the total population (Australian War Museum, 2010). Familiar patterns of employment, 
family formation and housing consumption, however, gradually resumed with the end of the 
war and the progressive demobilisation of personnel and release of the civilian population to 
pre-war roles and activities. This was not to say the experience did not have profound effects 
on individuals and families, more so that the experience of war was integral in influencing all 
aspects of the Australian way of life during this period. The majority of the WWII cohort in 
this study returned to civilian employment after demobilisation at war’s end. This cohort 
spent the longest time in the civilian workforce, retiring around age of 60, when eligible for a 
service pension. Greater lifelong engagement in employment during this period of post war 
growth had implications for employment outcomes and household wealth acquisition through 
savings and assets such as housing.  
The post WWII cohort on the other hand, was recruited in times of relative global peace and 
the investment in these conflicts by the population varied significantly (Lennox, 2005). The 
post WWII period of Defence activities included a number of regional wars and conflicts 
with less immediate threat to the Australian population than in WWII. The median length of 
service of the post WWII cohort was 10 years indicating the greater proportion of career 
employees of Defence in this cohort. The post WWII cohort spent more time in Defence and 
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less time in civilian employment. Consequently this cohort had greater potential exposure to a 
range of occupational risks and deployment to diverse regional conflicts, humanitarian aid 
and peacekeeping roles not as evident among the WWII cohort. Over half of the post WWII 
cohort has a disability pension associated with the effect of service on their everyday life and 
functional capacity. 
Notable in the post WWII period and in particular following the Vietnam War was the 
acceptance of Post-Traumatic Stress Disorders associated with combat experiences. Mental 
health problems associated with service in Defence is now an acknowledged issue for 
Department of Defence, repatriation and compensation, and access to DVA benefits and 
supports. Consequently there were proportionally more households in the post WWII cohort 
with access to disability pensions and earlier retirement of ex-service personnel. Over half of 
the post WWII cohort retired prior to age 60 years. This has implications for current service 
personnel experiencing PTSD and other mental health issues. 
Third, the Defence service outcomes of the WWII and post WWII cohort were implicated in 
the socio-economic outcomes of later life. Greater household disadvantage was identified 
among households reporting changes in the physical and mental health of ex-service 
personnel following service that impacts on their continuity and duration in employment post 
discharge from Defence. This was particularly evident among households from the post 
WWII cohort. The median age at retirement of the post WWII cohort of ex-service personnel 
was 58 years compared to 60 years for the WWII cohort. Furthermore, the poorer health 
outcomes of the post WWII cohort of ex-service personnel were reflected in physical and 
mental health changes following discharge from Defence and the proportion of households 
with access a service related disability pensions. This finding is consistent with studies 
examining the health effects of military service in Australia and the United States among the 
Vietnam War veterans (Commonwealth Department of Veterans’ Affairs, 2014; Kelty & 
Segal, 2013; MacLean, 2013; Wilmoth & London, 2013).  
The comparative disadvantage of households varied according to the ex-service personnel’s 
length of service in Defence, rank at discharge and access to Defence Retirement and 
Superannuation Benefits Scheme. For some ex-service personnel the economic, health, 
personal and social resources accumulated from early life are accentuated by service in 
Defence through rank and seniority, while for others early life health and employment 
advantage was depleted across the life course.  
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Implications for policy. 
This research demonstrates that the ex-service household’s entry into the housing market is 
disrupted by employment in Defence. Despite this, ex-service households have an 
expectation of home ownership. The majority of households in this research entered the 
housing market after discharge and achieved higher levels of ownership (owning and 
purchasing) than the general aged population. Access to low interest Defence specific home 
loans have contributed to this outcome for 50 per cent of ex-service households in the study. 
In addition, access to DVA benefits and supports for ex-service personnel and households 
support a higher standard of living through access to defence specific pensions and health 
care. Despite this, there are a small group of ex-service households with poorer housing 
outcomes.  
The housing policy changes of the past century have diminished the opportunity for ex-
service households to access stable and secure social housing with rent control. Very few ex-
service households are social housing tenants, living instead with family, friends, or renting 
in the private market. The CRA applicable to all rental households is not keeping pace with 
contemporary rents and over 10 per cent of ex-service households compete for access to 
housing adequate for older persons. One third of nil equity households in this study have high 
housing affordability ratios and nineteen per cent are in housing affordability stress. Baker et 
al, (2013) suggests there is a bi-directional relationship between housing affordability and 
housing stress, health and wellbeing. 
This research found that the persistent mental and physical health effects of service in 
Defence are also predictive of poorer housing security in later life. Ex-service households 
most at risk of lower housing security have poorer mental and physical health outcomes, less 
social and economic resources and less equity in their dwelling. Twenty per cent of ex-
service households with mortgages in their retirement and 19 per cent of nil equity 
households are experiencing housing stress. Significant too, was the effect of marital 
dissolution and formation of new households on housing outcomes.  
Housing security impacts on the household’s capacity to age in place, or remain in a familiar 
place. This lack of housing security can increase the vulnerability of older householders to 
adverse events which result in homelessness (Hulse & Saugeres, 2008; Petersen & Parsell, 
2015) or lead to earlier than necessary decisions to relocate to residential aged care settings 
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(Faulkner & Bennett, 2002). Further consideration of the linkage between life-long health, 
well-being and socio-economic outcomes (including housing) will assist DVA in the 
planning of successful ageing, health and well-being programs among the ex-service 
households most impacted by the continued global events that engage our Defence Forces.  
 Consideration for Ageing Research in 21st Century 
In the first half of the 20th Century all Australians were heavily influenced by global events 
such as WWI and WWII. Settersten (2006b) suggests that these wartime experiences, while 
largely ‘hidden variables’ in our understanding of ageing in the 20th Century, are key 
differentiators and important to development of ageing theory or research pertaining to later 
life in the 21st Century. The longevity of older women from the WWII cohort for example, 
may not reflect the longevity of women so much as the effect of service on the large number 
of men in the Australian population that experienced service during WWII. The population 
exposure to war time experiences for the generation born after WWII however, are less 
defined by war time deprivation, and more reflective of the post WWII golden age (Crotty & 
Roberts, 2009). Contemporary ageing theories for the 21st Century need to reflect a 
population with less exposure to war time deprivation and experiences that impact across the 
life course. The effect of service in Defence will become a more discernible difference 
between population groups necessitating development of a research program to longitudinally 
capture the effects of service within this population. Contribution to knowledge. 
This research contributes to new knowledge in three areas: the later life socio-economic 
outcomes of ex-service households; their housing circumstances, and measurement of 
housing security afforded by housing circumstances. In addition, the application of life course 
theory provided the framework for understanding of how past life events and in particular 
service in Defence impacts on the individual, household and housing outcomes. The timing, 
duration, and attributes of past life events support or constrain choices available across time 
and potentially have a cumulative impact on decisions and outcomes in later life.  
This research builds on the findings of US research into the later life effects of service in the 
military (Elder, 1995; Fitzgerald, 2006; MacLean, 2010; MacLean & Elder, 2007) and recent 
studies exploring housing security or insecurity (Elsinga et al., 2007; Hulse & Saugeres, 
2008; Parkinson, 2011).New insight into the impact of life course factors on later life 
outcomes of ex-service households highlighted the persistent effect of health outcomes of ex-
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service personnel on housing security. This is of particular importance given the reliance of 
government welfare and ageing policies on the attainment of outright ownership in later life 
to offset costs of living and aged care needs (Kendig & Bridge, 2007; Yates &, Bradbury, 
2009).  
The use of a purposively designed housing security scale to estimate the level of housing 
security afforded by housing circumstances provides the means of comparing between and 
within groups. The variance in mean housing security scores within each level of equity 
supported the conclusions of the European study of housing security and insecurity that 
health, relationships, employment and income impact on housing security (Elsinga et al., 
2007). Equally, the use of the housing security scale to estimate the level of housing security 
afforded by housing circumstances supports the findings of Parkinson (2010) that housing 
security can be expressed on a continuum from low to high across each of the tenure types 
reflective of the legal recourse incumbent within tenure and landlord type. The use of the 
housing security scale enabled the comparison of the effect of these events on the ranking of 
the household’s independence, security and control afforded by household and housing 
circumstances. This extends understanding of housing security and provides the means of 
comparing different groups.  
This study advances the existing literature on later life outcomes of ex-service households 
and provides new insights into the importance of housing security in later life. Housing 
security is measured at a point in time as it is dynamic, responding to change in the 
individual, household and surrounding social and physical environments. Ex-service 
households in this study have higher mean incomes and more housing advantage than the 
general aged population 60 years and older but experience the adverse effects of service in 
Defence on their health and longevity. The timing of changes in health, employment of ex-
service personnel, their retirement from all paid work and the role of the partner in offsetting 




 Future Research  
 The opportunities for future research arising from this study are twofold. There is the 
opportunity to further test the application of the housing security scale among other 
population groups. Further testing will provide insight into the importance of household and 
housing circumstances and perceptions of housing security to decisions to relocate, or in the 
transition to age specific living environments, thus enabling the development of new 
strategies and programs at the interface of the housing and ageing fields. Equally, further 
comparative analysis of the differences between entitled ex-service households, non-entitled 
ex-service households and general aged households will assist in clarifying the level of 
advantage or disadvantage among this subset of the general older population.  
From a veteran’s specific focus, there is the opportunity for research that examines the 
relationship between the attainment of an accepted mental and physical disability in the 
employment and housing careers and the household response to these changes. The inclusion 
of eligible veteran and war widow entitlement variables in Australia longitudinal studies of 
heath and ageing would provide the mechanism for a more comprehensive consideration of 
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Appendix A: Consent Form 
(Original Font Palinto Linotype 14, Margins 0.5). 
CONSENT FORM 
Title of Project: Housing security in retired ex-service people. 
  
1. I have read and understood the 'Information Sheet' for this project. 
2. The nature and possible effects of the study have been explained to me. 
3. I understand that the study involves reading the Information Sheet and, if consenting to 
participate, I will complete the Consent Form and the attached survey. The survey is 
expected to take 20 minutes. On completion of the survey I will return it using the 
return addressed envelope. The student researcher will contact me by phone at a time 
that suits me to discuss the survey with relation to the ease of completion, any 
difficulties or concerns you have about how the questions may be understood by others. 
This interview will take approximately 20 minutes.  
4. I understand that participation involves minimal risk and that if distressed I may 
discontinue. For specific support I understand I can contact VVCS – Veterans and 
Veterans Families Counselling Service, on 1800 011 046 or alternatively Life Line 
131114. 
5. I understand that all research data will be securely stored on the University of Tasmania 
premises for five years, and will then be destroyed. 
6. Any questions that I have asked have been answered to my satisfaction. 
7. I agree that research data gathered from me for the study may be published provided 
that I cannot be identified as a participant.  
8. I understand that the researchers will maintain my identity as confidential and that any 




9. I agree to participate in this investigation and understand that I may withdraw at any 
time without any effect, and if I so wish, may request that any data I have supplied to 
date be withdrawn from the research. 
 
Name of Participant: 
Signature: Date: 
Preferred contact time and day 
Contact telephone number 
 
Statement by Investigator  
 
I have explained the project & the implications of participation in it to this 
volunteer and I believe that the consent is informed and that he/she understands 
the implications of participation  
If the Investigator has not had an opportunity to talk to participants prior to them 
participating, the following must be ticked. 
 The participant has received the Information Sheet where my details have been 
provided so participants have the opportunity to contact me prior to consenting to 
participate in this project. 
Name of investigator:  Deborah Oxlade   
   











Appendix B: Interview Schedule  
The student researcher will go through the survey, looking at each question they answered 
and ask them to comment or give suggestions and identify 
1. How hard or easy would you rate this survey? 
a. Extremely hard  
b. Very hard 
c. Hard 
d. Neutral  
e. Easy 
f. Very easy 
g. Extremely easy 
2. If you found the survey hard what was the most difficult for you?  
3. If you found it easy was there anything else needed? 
4. Did you find it easy to follow the instructions Y/N 
5. Were there any questions you did not understand? 
6. Was the survey too long overall or in any one section? 
7. Was there enough space to write answers? If no, where is more space needed? 
8. Did the survey hold your interest? 
9. What would have improved the chances of you responding? 
10. Did you feel the survey repeated itself and if so where?  
11. How long did it take you to answer the survey? 




Appendix C: Main study participant documents 
C 1. Invitation to Participate   
(Original Font Palinto Linotype 14; Letterhead; Margins 0.5). 
Dear Sir or Madam,  
We are writing to you about a research project that looks at the housing circumstances of the 
retired ex-service community in Queensland.  
The study is being conducted by Deborah Oxlade, a sociology student from the University of 
Tasmania, who is working under the supervision of Dr Kristin Natalier and Dr Anthea 
Vreugdenhil in the School of Sociology and Social Work. Deborah is undertaking this 
research as part of her PhD in Sociology.  
This research is supported by the Department of Veterans’ Affairs National Manager Aged 
and Community Care Policy Group and has been approved by the Human Research Ethics 
Committees of both DVA and University of Tasmania. The research is partially funded by 
RSL Care Queensland.  
As you are part of the ex-service community, you are invited to participate in this housing 
survey.  The research team has provided this brief information sheet and survey to DVA for 
mail out to a random sample of the population from their data base.  
To assist you in making a decision whether to participate in this research we have included an 
Information Sheet for your consideration. If after reading the Information Sheet, you wish to 
participate in this research study all that is necessary is to complete the survey and return it 
using the reply paid envelope included with this information.  Thank you for taking the time 






C.2: Information sheet  
(Original Font Palatino Linotype 14; Letterhead; Margins 0.5). 
PARTICIPANT INFORMATION SHEET  
SOCIAL SCIENCE/ HUMANITITES RESEARCH 
Title:  A survey study of the housing circumstances of retired members of the ex-service 
community 
1. What is the purpose of this study? 
The purpose of this research is to gain greater insight into the relationship between the 
outcomes of defence service and housing circumstances in later life. The study is being 
conducted by Deborah Oxlade, under the supervision of Dr Kristin Natalier and Dr Anthea 
Vreugdenhil as part of a PhD in Sociology. 
2. Why have I been invited to participate in this study?’ 
In this research we are interested in members of the ex-service community who are aged over 
60 and retired from full time work. As an ex-service person, war widow or widow of an ex-
service person you are invited to participate.  You were randomly chosen from the Department 
of Veterans Affairs (DVA) database of total beneficiaries, that is, those receiving one or more 
of the following: a pension; income supplement; health treatment card; pharmaceutical card; 
or seniors’ card.  The DVA has mailed you this Information Sheet and Survey on our behalf; 
the researchers have not been provided with your details. 
3. What does this study involve? 
Participants in this study are asked to complete the attached survey and return it using the 
reply paid envelope included in this information to the Deborah Oxlade, Reply Paid 252, 
Locked Bag 17, University of Tasmania, 7001.  
The survey asks you a range of questions about you, your current housing and household 
housing history. We also ask you about your own or your partner’s service history and 
outcomes, and key life events (for example, marriage, divorce, having children, employment).   
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The completion and submission of the survey indicates your consent to participate in the 
study.  
It is estimated that the survey will take 20 minutes to complete. Once the survey is returned it 
will be stored in secure storage and the resultant electronic data will transferred to the Chief 
Investigator’s and Student Investigator’s password protected computers for analysis. A brief 
report of findings will be provided to DVA at the completion of the project for publication in 
their Newsletter.  
All information collected from this study will be kept for five years and then it will be 
destroyed.  
4. Are there any possible benefits from participation in this study? 
By contributing to this survey you are providing data that will give a valuable insight into how 
service in Defence impacts on housing across the life time. However, you personally will not 
receive any direct benefit from participating in the study.  
5. Are there any possible risks from participation in this study? 
Participation in this research has minimal risk. However, if this participation makes you feel 
uncomfortable or distressed you do not have to answer any specific questions or you may 
discontinue the survey. For specific support to manage your distress you can contact VVCS – 
Veterans and Veterans Families Counselling Service, on 1800 011 046 or alternatively Life 
Line 131114. 
Your answers will be completely confidential and any personal details, which may 
identify you in any way, will not be passed to the Department of Veterans' Affairs, RSL 
Care or any other organisation. Your answers will not in any way affect any pension, 
benefits or health services which you are entitled to from DVA, or to which you may 
become entitled in the future. If you wish, you can discontinue your participation in this 
study at any time.  
6. What if I have questions about this research? 
If you would like to discuss any aspect of this study please feel free to contact either Mrs 
Deborah Oxlade on 03 6324 3223 or email Deborah.Oxlade@utas.edu.au., Dr Kristin Natalier 
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on 03 6324 3370 or email kristin.natalier@utas.edu.au or Dr Anthea Vreugdenhil on 03 6324 
3431 or email Anthea.Vreugdenhil@utas.edu.au  
If you have concerns or complaints about the conduct of this study should contact the 
Executive Officer of the HREC (Tasmania) Network on (03) 6226 7479 or email 
human.ethics@utas.edu.au.  You will need to quote HREC H0011933 or alternatively the 
mailing address is Executive Officer, HREC (Tasmania) Network, Office of Research 
Services, University of Tasmania, Private Bag 1, Hobart TAS 7001. 
 
This study has been approved by the Department of Veterans’ Affairs Human Research Ethics 
Committee (Reference E011/010) and Tasmanian Social Science Human Research Ethics 
Committee.  
 





C.3: Questionnaire  
(Original design included - Font Palinto, 14; All margins 0.5; Line spacing 1.15; Total pages 
10). 




In this research we are interested in members of the ex-service community who are aged 
over 60 and retired from full time work. As an ex-service person, war widow or widow of 
an ex-service person you are invited to participate. Instructions are included with each 
question where required. In most cases you will need to circle the number of the answer that 
best suits your situation or write an answer. To enable the smooth flow between questions 
for each group, prompts are provided e.g. in question 6, an Australian is instructed Go to 8 
meaning go to question 8.   
Section 1: About you - Please tell us a little about yourself and how you came to be a 
member of the ex-service community. 
1. What best describes your Department of 
Veteran Affairs entitlement? Circle one. 
If you are assisting another person to 
complete this survey please answer the 
questions about that person. 
1. I am an ex-service person    
2. I am a war widow   
3. I am a widow of an ex-service person  
4. Other, describe __________________ 
 
2. Did both you and your spouse work in 
defence? Circle one. If yes, please describe 
this in more detail when completing Q 72.   
1. Yes    
2. No       
3. What is your date of birth or age at last 
birthday?   
Either date of birth     _____________ 
e.g. 23/01/1926  
Or _______ years e.g. 85years 
4. Are you male or female? Circle one. 
1. Male       
2. Female  
5. What is your marital status? Circle one. 
1. Never married  
2. Widowed  
3. Divorced 
4. Separated but not divorced  
5. Married/Partner  
6. In which country were you born? Circle one. 
1. Australia  Go to 8 
2. Other,  specify __________________ 
_______________________________ 
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7. In what year did you first arrive in Australia 
to live here permanently?    
Year _______ Go to 9 
8. Are you of Aboriginal or Torres Strait 
Islander origin? Circle one. 
1. Yes 
2. No       
Section 2: Current housing circumstances – This section has a number of parts that tell us 
about where and in what type of dwelling you live; who you live with and how much of your 
resources you spend on the dwelling. We also ask about your level of overall satisfaction with 
life and your standard of living. 
9. What is your current postcode?   Postcode _________ 
10. Which of the following best describes your 
dwelling? Circle one.  
 
1. House   
2. Townhouse or villa 
3. Flat, unit or apartment 
4. Retirement unit, villa or apartment 
5. Caravan, boat, mobile home 
6. Aged care (nursing home or hostel) 
7. Boarding house 
8. Temporary structure on your land  
9. Temporary structure not on your land 
10. Other, describe ___________________ 
11. What best describes your right to occupy 
this dwelling?  This dwelling is  
 
Complete the sentence by circling the one 
that best applies to your situation. 
1. Owned outright by you/your partner  
2. Under mortgage by you/your partner        
3. Being occupied under a life tenure 
scheme or 99 year lease            
4. Being purchased under a rent/buy 
scheme by you/your partner 
5. Being rented by you/your partner 
6. Being occupied rent free from relative 
or friend 
7. A shared rental/boarding  
8. Other, describe ___________________ 
If a homeowner/purchaser Go to 13 
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12. If you circled 5, 6, 7, or 8 in the previous 
question who owns the dwelling?  
 Please circle the one that best applies to 
your    situation. 
1. Department of Communities housing 
authority 
2. Community housing organisation/ 
housing cooperative/housing 
company/church group 
3. Aged care provider 
4. Private landlord or real estate agent  
5. Retirement village owner  
6. Residential park owner (including 
caravan parks and marinas)  
7. Private boarding house owner/manager 
8. Other relative or friend 
9. Other, describe  
13. How would you describe the legal 
arrangement you have in place to occupy 
this property?  
Please circle the one that best applies to 
your situation. 
 
1. Freehold title Go to 16 
2. Mortgage agreement Go to 16 
3. Formal lease or rental agreement 
4. Informal agreement e.g. week by week 
use or day by day use only Go to 16 
5. Other, describe __________________ 
14. When does your agreement expire?  Years _____ Months _____ 
15. Do you anticipate the need to move when 
the lease or rental agreement expires? 
1.  Yes    
2.  No    
3. Unsure 
16. Who do you currently live with? 
Please circle all that apply to your 
situation. 
1. Spouse/Partner                    
2. Dependent child/grandchild 
3. Adult child/grandchild 
4. Brother or sister 
5. Mother/in-law or father/in-law                 
6. Friend/s                  
7. Other lodger/s         
8. Live alone 
17. In total, how many people live in this 
dwelling? 
Number  ______     
18. How many bedrooms are there in this 
dwelling?  If a bedsitter, then the number is 
0.      
Number  ______     
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19. How many separate utility rooms does the 
dwelling have for your use? Add the 
number in the space provided. If combined 
then write which are combined. 
 
Toilets       ______________________ 
Bathrooms ______________________ 
Kitchens    ______________________ 
Laundries  _______________________ 
20. What best describes the quality of the 
dwelling repair and maintenance?   
Please circle all that apply to your situation. 
E.g., Major repair - major cracks in walls or 
floors, major plumbing problems, and wood rot 
or termite damage;  
Minor repair – requiring small repairs to 
windows, walls, floors, or plumbing; 
Superficial – painting.  
 
1. Needs more than 2 major repairs  
2. Needs 2 major repairs  
3. Needs 1 major repair  
4. Needs minor repairs  
5. Needs superficial repairs  
6. No need for repairs 
7. Unsure, please describe ___________ 
 
Household income and housing costs – Please include all sources of income of co-resident 
spouse or partner. 
21. What are your usual sources of income?   
Please circle all that apply to your 
situation.  
1. Superannuation or Annuity   
2. Investments including rental property 
3. Family Trust 
4. Business interests 
5. Government pension  
6. Other, describe __________________ 
22. Do you currently receive government rent 
assistance? Circle one.  
1. Yes    
2. No   Go to 24 




24. What type of benefit is being received from 
the Department of Veteran’s Affairs?  
 
1. Disability pension    
2. War Widows pension   
3. Service pension     
4. Aged pension    
5. Income Support Supplement 
6. Gold Repatriation Health Card 
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7. White Repatriation Health Card 
8. Orange Pharmaceutical Card  
9. Commonwealth Seniors Health Care 
Card  
10. Other, describe __________________ 
25. What is your total income before tax?            
Include all income before tax and Medicare 
of self and co-resident spouse or partner 
e.g. 
 Income from investments, business 
interests and superannuation  
 Pension/s  
 Income Support Supplements  
 Rent Assistance.  
 
     $______ per week   
or 
     $ _____ per fortnight  
or 
     $ _____ per month 
or 
     $ ______per year  
26. How much does it cost to live in this 
dwelling?  Include all rents, fees and 
charges, e.g.  
 Renters: - Include regular household 
rents: site fees; mooring fees; and or 
ground fees.   
 Boarders: - Include board charged as 
cost of rent.   
 Homeowners: Include Mortgage 
payments; Reverse home loan or line of 
credit payment; Retirement service 
charges; Body Corporate charge; 
General rates and water rates. 
     $______ per week   
or 
     $ _____ per fortnight  
or 
     $ _____ per month  
or 
     $ ______per year 
Financial support for housing. 
27. Have you or your spouse ever received 
financial assistance to purchase a dwelling?  
1. Yes      
2. No   Go to 30 
28. What type of financial assistance was 
received? 
Please circle all that apply to your 
situation. 
1. First Homeowners Grant  
2. State Government Home Purchase 
Assistance/Housing Commission  
3. War Service/Defence Services Loan  
4. Family loan/support 
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5. Inherited the dwelling 
6. Other, describe __________________ 
 
29. In what year/s was that assistance received?  Year ________  
Year ________  
If still a homeowner Go to 32 
30. Did you receive any financial assistance to 
rent your current dwelling?  
Please circle all that apply to your 
situation. 
1. Rental Bond Support 
2. Rent Relief 
3. Family support Go to 32 
4. No assistance Go to 32 
31. Did receiving government housing 




3. Not applicable 
Recent changes.  
32. In what year did you and your current 
spouse/partner retire? 
1. Self ____________ e.g. 1979 
2. Spouse _______ if applicable 
33. Is your current address the same as your 
address at retirement? Circle one. 
1. Yes  Go to 35 
2. No  
34. How many times have you moved since 
your retirement? 
Number  _______ 
35. How long have you lived at your current 
address?    
Years ___ Months ____   
If greater than 5 years Go to 39 
36. If living here less than 5 years, how many 
times have you moved in the last 5 years?  
Number  _______ 
37.  If living here less than 12 months, how 
many times have you moved in the last 
year?  
Number  _______ 





Satisfaction - Tell us how satisfied you feel with each of these areas. Instructions: -Zero 
means you feel completely dissatisfied. 10 means you feel completely satisfied. And the 
middle of the scale is 5, which means you feel neither satisfied nor dissatisfied. 
39. Thinking about your own life and personal 
circumstances, how satisfied are you with 
your life as a whole? Circle one.  
          0   1   2   3   4   5   6   7   8   9   10 
40. How satisfied are you with your standard of 
living overall?  Circle one.  
          0   1   2   3   4   5   6   7   8   9   10 
 
41. How satisfied are you with your health? 
Circle one. 
         0   1   2   3   4   5   6   7   8   9   10 
 
 
Section 3: Housing security - Can you now tell us about the level of independence, security 
and control you feel within your current dwelling and local community? 
Place a tick in the box which best suits your opinion.  
The highest rating is strongly agree and the lowest is 
strongly disagree, with neither agree nor disagree in 


























































42. This dwelling provides a stable base for the future.        
43. I have the legal right to remain here.        
44. I am in control of whether I stay or move.        
45. I worry about being asked to leave this dwelling.        
46. I can afford to live in this dwelling now and into the 
near future. 
              
47. I have enough savings to pay for an emergency 
costing $2,000. 
              
48. The cost of this dwelling means I sometimes have 
to go without other things. 
              
49. I am often behind in paying bills.               
50. I feel at home in this dwelling.               
51. I do not have enough privacy in this dwelling.               
52. The size of this dwelling does not suit my needs.        
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53. I feel safe in this dwelling.        
54. I cannot move easily between rooms.               
55. I am able to set up my living space to suit my needs.        
56. I do not feel comfortable in this dwelling.               
57. I have the space and facilities I need to cook, bathe 
and clean. 
              
58. I do not feel part of this local community.        
59. This community has all the shops and services I 
need to meet my needs. 
       
60. I need assistance to access the shops and services.               
61. I do not need help from family or community 
services to stay here. 
              
62. I feel part of the ex-service community.        





Section 4: Timing of life events, housing tenure and mobility - Housing tenure and 
mobility changes across time are sometimes triggered by changes in relationships, 
household size, education needs, employment, retirement and health. Please tell us a little 
about these events. 
64. What were your tenure arrangements 
at each of these times?  
Place the year the event occurred in 
the first box then tick in the box that 
















































One year ago 2011      
Five years ago 2007      
At your retirement       
If widowed, at death of spouse       
    At discharge from defence       
At enlistment in defence       
At birth of last child        
At birth of first child       
At first marriage       
Other times of significance to your 
housing history e.g. at end of Vietnam 
War, at other marriages, at death of 
parents, birth of other children, first 
child started school.   
      
       
       
       
65. How many times have you been 
married?                               Number _______ 
66. How many children do you have? Number _______ 
67. In what way, if any, have the above events impacted on your housing circumstances? 
Please describe e.g. impact of location on access to schooling and future work. 
 
 
68. How many times have you 
changed residence? Between the  
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Age 61 years and now 
Age 46 – 60 years 
Age 30 - 45 years 
Age 15 - 30 years 
For regular defence force households 
Since leaving defence 
While in defence 
Prior to enlistment 
Number of moves _____ 
Number of moves _____ 
Number of moves _____ 
Number of moves _____ 
 
Number of moves _____ 
Number of moves _____ 
Number of moves _____ 
69. In what way, if any, did serving in defence impact on your housing decisions? Please 
describe e.g. delayed home purchase till after discharge. 
 
70. If ever a homeowner, in what year did 
you first purchase a house? Add the 
year or circle N/A if never a home 
purchaser/owner. 
 
 Year ________  or    N/A 
 
71. Did you always expect to be a 
homeowner? Circle one. 
1. Yes 
2. No 
72. If not a homeowner now, in what year 
did you cease being a 
homeowner/purchaser?                  
Year ________ If homeowner Go to 74 
73. What best describes the reason for 
leaving home ownership?   
Circle all that apply to your situation. 
 




Physical changes such as 
4. Ill-health 
5. Disability 
6. Inability to maintain own house 
Income changes such as 




9. Reduced income on pension  
Financial concerns such as 
10. Affordability of repayments 
11. Releasing housing equity for other 
purposes 
Other reasons such as 
12. To be close to family 
13. To be close to services e.g. shops, 
hospital 
14. None of the above, describe 
 
Section 5: Employment and Education – These next questions require answers about both 
the ex-service person and their spouse. Can you tell us a little about their education, 
employment and work history? 
74. What was your main occupation 
during these times?  
Please describe  
e.g.  Maths teacher, pastry 
cook, for public servants, 
provides official designation 
and occupation.   
For armed services personnel, 
provide rank at discharge and 
occupational group e.g. 
engineer, cook, and military 
policeman.  
Ex-Service person 
Early life (aged 14-30)  
_______________ 
Midlife (aged 31-45)         
________________ 
Later life (aged 46-60) 
________________ 
Spouse 
Early life (aged 14-30)  
_______________ 
Midlife (aged 31-45)           
________________ 
Later life (aged 46-60) 
________________ 
75. If not in paid employment 
during any of these times what 
was the main reason for this? 
Circle all that apply to your 
situation.  
 
If always in work Go to 76. 
Ex-service person 
1. Caring for family  
2. Lack of employment 
3. Health or disability  
4. Preference not to work 




1. Caring for family  
2. Lack of 
employment  
3. Health or disability  
4. Preference not to 
work 
5. Other, describe 
________________ 
76. For each person what was your 
highest level of education or 
training and in what year was it 
achieved?  E.g. primary or 
Ex-Service person  ____________________ 
____________________      Year ________ 
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secondary schooling, trade 
certificate or university degree 
e.g. Grade 8, Motor Mechanic, 
Bachelor of Business.  
Spouse _____________________________ 
____________________      Year ________ 
Section 6. Service and transition history - This section relates to the ex-service person’s 
service history for which a DVA benefit is received and their transition to civilian life.  
77. What was the person’s 
enlistment type?  Circle one. 
1. Regular  
2. Conscript  
3. Reserve  
4. Other, describe ___________ 
78. What was the person’s year of 
first enlistment? 
Year _______ 
79. In which Defence Service did 
the person serve?  Circle one. 
1. Commonwealth Forces (UK, NZ) 
2. Australian Forces 
3. Both 
80. In which of the services did the 
person serve?  
Please circle all that apply to 
your situation. 
1. Army 
2. Air Force 
3. Navy 
4. Reserves 
5. Merchant Navy 
6. Citizens Military Forces/Militia 
81. Was the person ever involved in 
combat in hostile or enemy 
territory?  Circle one. 
1. Yes  
2. No     
82.  Where and when did the 
person’s qualifying service 
occur? 
 
Example WWII, 1945 or 
Vietnam 1973 and 1974. 
Involvement in ______________ 
War or qualifying service in 
____________________________________ 
___________________________ 
From___________ To ________ 
Total deployments ______ 
83. What was the person’s rank at 
discharge?   E.g. Corporal. 




84. What was the person’s total 
length of service? 
Years ______ Months _______  
85. In what year was the person discharged? Year ______ 
86. What was the reason for discharge from defence? 
Circle the one that best applies to the ex-service 
person’s situation. 
1. End of enlistment  
2. Illness or Injury  
3. Death Go to 98 
4. Retirement from all paid work 
Go to 93 
87. At discharge was the person fit to work?  Circle 
one. 
1. Fit  
2. Unfit      Go to 89 
88. If fit, how long did it take to find work?      Years _____ Months ___Go to 93 
89. If unfit to work at discharge has the person 
received compensation?  Circle one. 
1. Yes  
2. No     
90. Describe the accepted health condition or disability e.g. hearing loss. 
 
 
91. Did the person ever returned to paid work? Circle 
one. 
1. Yes  
2. No    Go to 93 
92. If yes, how long did it take to find work?      Years______ Months _____ 
93. Did a service related illness, injury or disability 
reduce the person’s enjoyment of life?   Circle 
one. 
1. Yes 
2. No Go to 95 
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 Thank you for completing this survey.  
 Please return the survey in the reply paid envelope in your information pack.  
94. How has this impacted on the household? E.g. retired earlier than expected, changed type 
of work. 
 
95. How would you describe the ex-service person’s 
physical health in the years following employment 
with defence?   
Please circle the one that best applies to the 
person’s situation.  
1. Constant good health                
2. Decline then recovery                
3. Declining at end of life               
4. Sporadic health problems           
5. Constant poor health                 
6. Gradual decline over time           
96. How would you describe the ex-service person’s 
mental health in the years following employment 
with defence?   
Please circle the one that best applies to the 
person’s situation.  
1. Constant good health                
2. Decline then recovery                
3. Declining at end of life               
4. Sporadic health problems           
5. Constant poor health                 
6. Gradual decline over time           
Details about the ex-service person if not already stated. 
97. In what year did the ex-service person retire? Year _______ 
98. Date of Birth? E.g. 25/08/1925.  
99. Country of Birth?  
100. Was the person of Aboriginal or Torres Strait 





C.4: Reminder Letter 
Dear Sir or Madam,  
We wrote to you recently about a research project titled, A survey study of the housing 
circumstances of retired members of the ex-service community in Queensland. The purpose 
of this letter is to remind those who still wish to participate in the survey and have not yet 
done so, to return their survey. If you have already completed the survey thank you for 
participating, please ignore this letter. 
The study is being conducted by Deborah Oxlade, a postgraduate student from the University 
of Tasmania, who is working under the supervision of Dr Kristin Natalier and Dr Anthea 
Vreugdenhil in the School of Sociology and Social Work. Deborah is undertaking this 
research as part of her PhD in Sociology. This research is supported by the Department of 
Veterans’ Affairs National Manager Aged and Community Care Policy Group and has been 
approved by the Human Research Ethics Committees of both DVA and University of 
Tasmania and is partially funded by RSL Care Queensland.  
As you are an important part of the ex-service community, you were invited to participate in 
this research exploring housing circumstances in later life. Should you still wish to participate 
please complete the survey and return to the Research Team, Reply Paid 252, University of 
Tasmania, 7001. 
 
Yours truly 
 
Signatures 
